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PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST EDITION
OF THE

HISTORICAL SURREY OF ST. DOMINGO,

(i 796.)

SOON after I had publirtied the Hiftory of the

Britiih Colonies in the Weft Indies, I con-

ceived the defign of compiling a general account of

the fettlements made by all the nations of Europe

in that part of the New Hemifphere, but more

particularly the French, whofe poffeflions were un-

doubtedly the moft valuable and produftive of the

whole Archipelago. This idea fuggefted itfelf to

me on furveying the materials I had coUedt-

ed with regard to their principal colony in St. Do-

mingo; not doubting, as the fortune of w.^i had

placed under the BritiQi dominion all or mofv of

the other French iilands, that I fhould eafily pro-

cure fuch particulars of the condition, population,

and culture of each, as would enable me to com-

plete my defign, with credit to myfelf, and fatis-

faftion to the Publick. I am forry to obferve, that

in this expedation I have hitherto found myfelf

b 2 difappolnted.
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difappointecl. The prcfcnt publication, therefore,

is confined wholly to St. Domingo; concerning

which, having perfonally vifited that unhappy coun-

try foon after the revolt of the negroes in 1791,

and formed connexions there, which have fupplied

me with regular communications ever fince, I pof-

fefs a mafs of evidence, and important documents.

My motives for going thither, are of little confe-

quence to the Publick ; but the circumftances

which occafioned the voyage, the reception I met

with, and the fituation in which 1 found the

wretched Inhabitants, cannot fail of being intcrefl-

ing to the reader; and I flatter myfelf that a fliort

account of thofe particulars, while it confers fome

degree of authenticity on my labours, will not be

thought an improper Introdui5tion to my Book.

In the month of September 1791, when I was

at Spanifli Town in Jamaica, two French Gentle-

men were introduced to me, who were jull arrived

from St. Domingo, with information that the ne-

gro flaves belonging to the French part of that

illand, to the number, as was believed, of 100,000

and upwards, had revolted, and were fpreading

death and dclblation over the whole of the nor-

thern province. Tliey reported that the governor-

general, confidering the iituation of the colony as
'

a common caufe among the white inhabitants of all

nations in the Weft Indies, had difpatched com-

mifiioners to the neighbouring iilands, as well as to

the States of North America, to requcft imme-

diate afliftance of troops, arms, ammunition, and

provifions j and that themfelves were deputed on

the
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FliiSTtDITION. V

the fame errand to the Government at Jamaica

:

I was accordingly dcfired to prefent them to the

Earl of Effingham, the commander in chief. Al-

though the difpatchcs with which thefe gentlemen

were furniflied, were certainly a very fufficient in-

troduction to his lordfhip, I did not hefitate to

comply with their requefl i and it is fcarcely necef-

fary to obferve, that the liberal and enlarged mind

which animated every part of Lord Effingham's

conduft, needed no folicitation, in a cafe of bene-

ficence and humanity. Superior to national pre-

judice, he felt, as a man and a chriftian ought to

feel, for the calamities of /e//ozv men', and he faw,

in its full extent, the danger to which every ifland

in the Weft Indies would be expofcd from fuch an

example, if the triumph of favage anarchy over all

order and government Ihould be complete. He
therefore, without hefitation, aflured the commif-

fioners that they might depend on receiving from

the government of Jamaica, every affiftance and

fuccour which it was in his power to give. Troops

he could not offer, for he had them not j but he

faid he would furniih arms, ammunition, and pro-

vifions, and he promifed to confult with the diftin-

guilhed Officer commanding in the naval depart-

ment, concerning the propriety of fending up one

or more of his Majefty's fliips i the commiffioners

having fuggefted that the appearance in their har-

bours of a few veflels of war might ferve to inti-

midate the infurgents, and keep them at a diftance,

while the neceflary defences and intrenchments were

b3 making,
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making, to prclervc the city of Cajic Francois from

.in attack.

Admiral Affleck (as from his known worth,

and general charafter might have been cxpcfted)

very chcarfully co-operated on this occafion with

Lord Effingham j and immediately iflued orders to

the captains of the Blonde and Daphne frigates to

proceed, in company with a floop of war, forth-

with to Cape Francois. The Centurion was foon

afterwards ordered to Port au Prince. The Blonde

being commanded by my amiable and lamented

friend, Captain William Affleck, who kindly under-

took to convey the French commiflloners back to

St. Domingo, I was cafily perfuadcd to accompany

them thither ; and fomc other gentlemen of Ja-

maica joined the party.

We arrived in the harbour of Cape Francois in

the evening of the 26th of September, and the

firft objeft wiiich arrcfled our attention as we ap-

proached, was a dreadful fcene of devaftation by

fire. The noble phm adjoining the Cape was co-

vered witli aflics, and tr.c furrounding hills, as far

as the eye couUl reach, every where prefented to us

ruins ftill fmoking, and houfes and plantations at

that moment in flames. It was a fight more ter-

rible than the mind of any man, unaccuftomed to

i'uch a fcene, can eafily conceive.—The inhabitants

of the town being aflembled on the beach, direc-

ted all their attention towards us, and we landed

amidft a crowd of fpcdators who, with uplifted

hands and dreaming eyes, gave welcome to their

deliverers (for fuch they confidered us) and accla«

2 mations

rod
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FIRST EDITION. Vft

nvatlons of vivem les Anglois rcfounded from every

tjuarter.

The governor of St. Domingo, at that time,

was the unfortunate General Blanchclandc ; a mare-

chal de camp in the French fervice, who has fincc

periflied on the fcaffold. He did us the honour to

receive ns on the quay. A committee of the colo-

nial alfcmbly, accompanied by the governor's oniy

fon, an amiable and accompliflied youth , had

before attended us on board the Blonde, and we

were immediately conduced to the place of theif

meeting. The fcene was flriking and folemn.

The hall was fplendidly illuminated, and all the

members appeared in mourning. Chairs were placed

for us within the bar, and the Governor having

taken his feat on the right hand of the Prefident,

the latter addrefled us in an eloquent and aftefting

oration, of which the following is as literal a tranf-

lation as the idiom of the two

admit

:

languages will

{( We were not miftaken, Gentlemen, when we

placed our confidence in your gcnerofity; but

" we could hardly entertain the hope, that, befides

" fending us fuccours, you would come in pcrfon

to give us confolation. You have quitted, with-

out reludance, the peaceful enjoyment of happi-

nefs at home, to come and participate in the

misfortunes of ftrangers, and blend your tears

" witK

• This young gentleman likcwife periflied by the guillotine

under the tyranny of Robefpierre. He was maflacred at Paris*

oa the 30th Julv 1794, in the twentieth year of his age.
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with our's. Scenes of mifery (the contemplation

of which, to thofe who are unaccuftomed to mis-

fortune, is commonly difgu fting) have not fup-

prefled your feelings. You have been willing to

afcertain the full extent of our diftrefles, and to

pour into our wounds the falutary balm of your

fenfibility and compafilon.

" The pidlure which has been drawn of our ca-

lamities, you will find has fallen (hort of the rea-

lity. That verdure with which our fields were

lately arrayed, is no longer vifible ; difcoloured

by the flames, and laid wafte by the devaftations

of war, our coafts exhibit no profpeft but that

of defolation. The emblems which we wear on

our perfons, arc the tokens of our grief for the

lofs of our brethren, who were furprized, and

cruelly aflaflinated, by the revolters.

" It is by the glare of the conflagrations that

every way furround us, that we now deliberate :

we are compelled to fit armed and watchful

through the night, to keep the enemy from our

fanftuary. For a long time paft our bofoms

have been deprefled by forrovv ; they experience

this day, for the firft time, the fvvcet emotions

of pleafure, in beholding you amongil us.

" Generous iflanders! humanity has operated

powerfully on your hearts j—you have yielded to

the firft emotion of your generofity, in the hopes

of fnatching us from death j for it is ah-eady too

late to fave us from mifery. What a contraft be-

tween your conduct, and that of other nations !

We will avail ourfelves of your benevolence

;

" but
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but the days you preferve to us, will not be fufH-

cient to manifeft our gratitude : our children

(hall keep it in remembrance.

" Regenerated France, unapprized that fuch

calamities might befal us, has taken no meafures

to proteft us againft their effcds ; with what

admiration will (he learn, that, without your af-

fiftance, we (hould no longer exift as a dc^^n-

dency to any nation.

" The Commidioners deputed by us to the ifland

of Jamaica, have informed us of your exertions

to (erve us.—Receive the alTurance of our at-

tachment and fenfibility. ...
*' The Governor-general of this ifland, whofe

fentiments perfectly accord with our own, parti-

cipates equally in the joy we feel at your prefence,

and in our gratitude for the a(fiftance you have

brought us."

At this jundlure, tiie French colonifts in St.

Domingo, however they might have been divided in

political fentiments on former occafions, feemed to

be ibftened, by the fenfe of common fuffering, into

perfect unanimity. All defcriptions of perfons joined

in one general outcry againft the National Aflembly,

to whofe proceedings were imputed all their dif-

afters. This opinion was indeed fo widely diflemi-

nated, and fo deeply rooted, as to create a very

ftrong difpofition in the white inhabitants of Cape

Francois, to renounce their allegiance to the mother

country. The black cockade was univerfally fub-

ftituted in place of the tri-coloured one, and very

earneft

IJ
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carneft wiflies were avowed in all companies, with-

out fcruple or reftraint, that the Britifh adminiftra-

tion would fend an armament to conquer the ifland,

or rather to receive its voluntary furrendcr from the

inhabitants. What they wiflied might happen,

they perfuaded themfelves to believe was adlually

in contemplation ; and this idea foon became fo

prevalent, as to place the author of this work in an

awkward lituation. The fanguine difpofition ob-

fervable in the French charader, has been noticed

by all who have vifited them ; but in this cafe their

credulity grew to a height that was extravagant

and even ridiculous. By the kindnefs of the Earl

of Effingham, I was favoured with a letter of in-

troducftion to the Governor-general ; and my re-

ception, both by M. Blanchelande and the colo-

nial affembly, was fuch as not only to excite the

publick attention, butalfo to induce a very general

belief that no common motive had brought mc
thither. The fuggeftions of individuals to this

purpofe, became perplexing and troublefome. Af-

furances on my part, that I had no views beyond

the gratification of curiofity, had no other effed

than to call forth commendations on my prudence.

It was fettled, that I was an agent of the Englifli

miniftry, fent purpofely to found the inclinations

of the Colonifls towards the Government of Great

Britain, preparatory' to an invafion of the country

by a Britifli armament ; and their wilhes and incli-

nations co-operating with this idea, gave rife to

many ftrange applications which were made to me;

fon^e

I
:
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fome of them of fo ludicrous a nature, as no powers

of face could eafily withftand.

This circumftance is not recorded from the vain

ambition of fhewing my own importance. The

reader of the following pages will difcover its appli-

cation; and, perhaps, it may induce him to make

ibme allowance for that confident expeftation of

fure and fpeedy fuccefs, which afterwards led to

attempts, by the Britifli arms, againft this ill fated

country, with means that mufl otherwife have

been thought at the time,—as in the fequel they

have unhappily proved,—altogether inadequate to

the object in view.

The ravages of the rebellion, during the time

that I remained at Cape Francois, extended in all

diredions. The whole of the plain of the Cape,

with the exception of one plantation which ad-

joined the town, was in ruins ; as were likewife the

Parilh of Limonade, and mod of the fettlements

in the mountains adjacent. The Parilh of Limbe

was every where on fire ; and before my departure,

the rebels had obtained pofleflion of ,the bay and

forts at I'Acul, as well as the diftrids of Fort

Dauphin, Dondon, and La Grande Riviere.

Destruction every where marked their pro-

grefs, and refiftance feemed to be confidered by the

whites, not only as unavailing in the prefent con-

jundure, but as hopelefs in future. To fill up

the meafure of their calamities, their Spanifli

neighbours in the fame ifland, with a fpirit of

bigotry and hatred which is, I believe, without an

example in the world, refufed to lend any afliftancc

towards
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towards fuppreffing a revolt, in the iffue of which

common realbn fliould have informed them, that

their own prefervation was implicated equally with

that of the French. They were even accufed not

only of fupplying the rebels with arms and provi-

fions J but alfo of delivering up to them to be mur-

dered, many unhappy French planters who had

lied for refuge to the Spanilh territories, and re-

ceiving money from the rebels as the price of their

blood. Of thefe latter charges, however, no proof

was, I believe, ever produced ; and, for the ho-

nour of human nature, I am unwilling to believe

that they are true.

To jnyfelf, the cafe appeared altogether defpe-

rate from the beginning ; and many of the moft

refpeftable and befl informed i)erfons in Cape

Francois (fome of them In high ftations) allured

me, in confidence, that they concurred in this

opinion. The merchants and importers of Euro-

pean manufadures, apprehending every hour the

deftrudion of the town, as much from incendia-

ries within, as from the rebels without, offered their

goods for ready money at half the ufual prices;

and applications were made to Captain Aflleck, by

perfons of all defcriptions, for permiflion to em-

bark in the Blonde for Jamaica. The intcrpofi-

tion of the colonial government obliged him to

rejedt their folicitations; but means were con-

trived to fend on board confignments of money

to a great amount ; and 1 know' that other con-

veyances were found, by which effcds to a confi-

dcrabic
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derable \ alue were exported both to Jamaica, and

the flatcs of North Amcricri.

Under thefe circumftances, it very naturally

occurred to me to dlred my enquiries towards the

ftate of the colony previous to the revolt, and col-

left authcntick information on the fpot, concern-

ing the primary caufe, and fubfequent progrefs, of

the widely extended ruin before me. Strongly

imprefled with the gloomy idea, t',iat the only

memorial of this once flouriihing colony would

foon be found in the records of hiftory, I was de-

firous that my own country and fellow-colonifts, in

lamenting its cataftrophe, might at the fame time

profit by fo terrible an example. My means of

information were too valuable to be negleded, and

I determined to avail myfelf of them. The go-

vernor-general furniflied me with copies of all the

papers and details of office that I folicited, with a

politenefs that augmented the favour. The fate

of this unhappy gentleman, two years afterwards,

gave me infinite concern. Like his royal matter, he

was unfortunately called to a ftation to which his

abilities were not competent ; and in times when

perhaps no abilities would have availed him.

The Prefident of the colonial affembly, at the

time of my arrival, was M. de Caducfh, who fomc

time afterwards took up his refidence, and held an

important office, in Jamaica. He was a man of very

diftinguilhed talents, and withal flrongly and fin-

cerely attached to the Britifli government, of which,

if it were proper, I could furnilh unqueftionable

proof.
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proof*. This gentleman drew up, at my requeft,

a fliort account of the origin and progrefs of the re-

beUion ; and after my return to England, favoured

me with his correfpondence. Many important fafts,

which are given in this work, are given on his au-

thority.

To M. Delaire, a very confiderable and refped-

able merchant in the town of the Cape, who has fince

removed to the (late of South Carolina, I was in-

debted for a fimilar narrative, drawn up by himfelf

in the Englifh language, of which he is a very com-

petent niaftcr. It is brief, but much to the pur-

pofe i difplays an intimate knowledge of the con-

cerns of the colony, and traces, with great acutenefs,

its difafters to their fource.

But the friend from whofe fupcrior knowledge I

/lave derived my chief information in all refpeds, is

the gentleman alluded to in the marginal note to

p. 1 20 of the following Ilieets j and I fincerely re-

gret, that ill fortune has fo purfued him as to render

it improper in this work to exprefs to him, ly name,

the obligations I owe to his kindnefs. After a nar-

row efcape from the vengeance of thofe mercilefs

men, Santhonax and Polverel, he was induced to re-

turn to St. Domingo, to look after his property; and,

I grieve to lay, that he is again fallen into th 2 hands

of his enemies. He found means, however, pre-

vious to his prefent confinement, to convey to me
many valuable papers ; and, among others, a copy

* He afterwards accompanied General Williamfon back to St.

Domingo, and was killed (or, as I have heard, bafely murdered)

in a duel at Port au Prince, by one of his countrymen.

of
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of

of that moft curious and important document, the

dying depofition or tcftament of Og^, mentioned in

the fourth chapter, and printed at large among the ad-

ditional notes and illuflrations at the end ofmy work.

Of this paper (the communication of which, in proper

time, would have prevented the dreadful fcenes that

followed) although I hr.d frequently heard, I had

long doubted the exiftence. Its fupprefiion by the

perfons to whom it was delivered by the wretched

fufferer, appeared to be an a6t of fuch monflrous

and unexampled wickednefs, that, until I faw the

paper itfelf, I could not credit the charge. Whether

M. Blanchelande was a party concerned in this atro-

cious proceeding, as my friend aflerts, I know not.

If he was guilty, he has juftly paid the forfeit of his

crime ; and although, believing him innocent, I

mourned over his untimely fate, I fcruple not to avow

my opinion, that if he had poliefled a thoufand lives,

the lofs of them all had not been a fufficient atone-

ment, in fo enormous a cafe, to violated juftice !

Such were the motives that induced me to under-

take this Hiftorical Survey of the French part of St.

Domingo, and fuch are the authorities from whence

I have derived my information concerning thofe ca-

lamitous events which have brought it to ruin. Yet I

will frankly confefs, that, if I have any credit with

the publick as an author, I am not fure this work
will add to my reputation. Every writer muft rife

or fink, in fome degree, with the nature of his fub-

jed i and on this occafion, the picture which I

(hall exhibit, has nothing in it to delight the fancy,

or to gladden the heart. The profpeds before us

are
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are all dark and difmal. Here is no room for

tracing the beauties of unfullied nature. Thofe

groves of perennial verdure j thofe magnificent and

romantick landlcapes, which, in tropical regions,

every where invite the eye, and oftentimes detain it,

until wonder is exalted to devotion, muft now give

place to the mifcries of war, and the horrors of

pefliilcncc; to fccnes of anarchy, defolation, and

carnage. Wc have to contemplate the human
mind in its utmofl deformity : to behold lavage

man, let loolb from reftraint, cxcrcifing cruelties, of

which the bare recital makes the heart recoil, and

commiLting crimes which are hitherto unheard of

in hidoryi teeming

all moiiftroiis, all proilij;ioiis things,

Aboniinable, unutterable, and worfe

Than fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd !

MltTON.

All therefore that I can hope and expcft is, that

my narrative, if it cannot delight, may at leaft /«-

firuEl. On the fober and conliderate, on thofc

who are open to conviclion, this aflemblage of

horrors will have its effect. It will expofe the la-

mentable ignorance of fome, and the monflrous

wickedncfs of others, among the reformers of the

prefent day, who, urging onwards fchemes of per*

fedion, and projects of amendment in the con-

dition of human life, fader than nature allows, are

lighting up a confuming fire between the different

claffes of mankind, wliich nothing but human

blood can extinguifli. To tell fuch men that great

and
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and beneficial modifications in the eftabliflied or-

ders of fociety, can only be effeftcd by a pro-

greflivc improvement in the fituation of the lower

ranks of the people, is to preach to the winds.

In their hands reformation^ ^ith a fcythe more

deRruftlvc than that of time, mows down every

thing, and plants nothing. Moderation and cau-

tion they confider as rank cowardice. Force and

violence arc the ready, and, in their opinion, the

only proper application for the cure of early and

habitual prejudice. Their pradice, like that ot

other mountebanks, is bold and compendious j

their motto is, cure or kiU.

These reflexions naturally arlfe from the cir-

cumftance which is incontrovertibly proved in the

following pages, namely, that the rebellion of the

negroes in St. Domingo, and the infurredlion of

the mulattoes, to whom Og^ was fent as am-

baffador, had one and the fame origin. It was

not the flrong and irrefiflible impulfc of human
nature, groaning under oppreffion, that excited

either of thofe clafles to plunge their daggers into

the bofoms of unoffending women and helplefs in-

fants. They were driven into thofe exccflcs

—

reludantly driven—by the vile machinations of

men calling themfelves philofophers (the profelytes

and imitators in France, of the Old Jewry aflbciates

in London) whofe pretences to philanthropy were

as grofs a mockery of human reafon, as their con-

dud was an outrage on all the feelings of our na-

ture, and the ties which hold fociety together !

It is indeed true, that negro-rebellions have

Vol. IIT. c heretofore
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lierciot'orc arilcii in lliis and other ilhnds of the

Well Indies, to which no I'uch exciting caufes con-

tributed :—but it is equally certain, that tiiofc re-

bellions always ori^iniitcd among the newly-im-

ported negroes only ; many oF whom had probably

lived in a (late of freedom in Africa, and had been

fraudulently, or forcibly, fold into Havery by their

chiefs. That cafes of this kind do fometimes oc-

cur in the Have trade, I dare not difpute, and I

admit that revolt and infurredion are their natural

confequences.
'

*

'

But, in St, Domingo, a very confidcrable part

of the iniurgents were—not Africans, but—Creoles,

or natives. Some of the leaders were favoured do-

mellicks among the white inhabitants, born and

broii<^ht up in their families. A few of them had

even received thofe advantages, the pcrverfion of

which, untlcr their philofophical preceptors, fervcd

only to render them pre-eminent in nulchief; for

having been taught to read, they were led to im-

bibe, and enabled to promulgate, thole principles

and doctrines which led, and always will lead, to the

iubverfion of all government and order.

Let mc not be underflood, however, as affirm-

ing that nothiilg is to be attributed on this occa-

lion to the llavc-tradc. I icorn to have rccourfe to

concealment or fallliood. Unqucftionably, the

vail annual importations of enllaved Africans into

St. Domingo, for many years previous to 1791,

had created a black population in the French part

of that illand, which was, beyond all mcafurc, dif-

proportionate to the white ;— the relative numbers

of
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X)f the two dalles being as fixtccn to one. Of

this circiimftancc the leaders of the rebels could

not be unobfervarU, and they doubtlcfs derived en-

couragement and confidence from it. I fere too,

I admit, is a warning and an admonition to oui -

felves. The intercnce has not elcaped me:— it

conftitutes my parting words with the reader, and

J hope they are not urged in vain.

IIavin-g thus pointetl out the motives which

induced me to write the following narrative ; the

fources from whence my materials are deri\ec!, and

the purpofes which I hope will be anfwered by the

publication ; nothing farther remains but to fubniir

the work itlelf to the judgment of my readcja,

which I do with a refpetflful follcitudc.
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(i 800.)

In prcfoiting the prejcnt edition of the HiHorlcal

Survey of St. Domingo to the Pitblicky it is if/aim-

bent on me to achiozoledge^ that the many important

corrections and improvements it has received in thofe

chapters zvhich relate to the conjlitution and political

Jlate of the French colony^ under the ancient fyfiem, an

chiefly derived from the very intelligent and interefling

'ivork of M. Laborie, entitled^ The Coffee Planter

of St. Domingo.

On this occafion alfo I hope I may be alloivcd^ as

'iioeU in Jujiice to t^iyjif-, as from a fenfe ofgratitiute

and reJpeSt tozvards the Me?nory of my lamentedfriend.

Sir Adam Williamson, to boafl that I had the

honor and advantage of his ajjifiance in that part of my

ivork zvhich details the proceedings and operations of

the Britiffi army in this ill-fated country \ mojf of ths

fleets having been revifed by him, as (hey camefrom the

prefs.
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prefix and corte^td hy his oivv/ pen in »i,iiiy pliues

Alotivi'S of prudence and ddii-acy ('i^hich no longer rx- (i?crO

i/i) induced nie to fupprcfs t/di tiikncrxlcd'^enjcnt in the

lijctime of myfriend, iiomc errors tnul ondjions ivhii h

(perhaps iinavoidah. ^ efcaped his nniiii'y hnvcfime been

lorreiied andfnpplied by a Eriti/h offiier of nnble birth

^

and confiderable rank in the army<, zvho fcrved on the

fpot i and wliofe name, if Izvere permitted to difclofe it,

ivonld flamp indifputablc authority on the coinninnica'

tions he has kindly furnijhed. That many mijiakes and

overftghts however Jlill remain , I am too confcious of my

own infitfficiency to doubt ; nor in truth could the great ejl

precaution on my fart have enabled mi.', at nil times,

toguard againfi mifreprefentationfromfome ofthe Viiricus

perfons whom the neccffity of the c<ifc compelled me to

confuU, Thus, in giving an account of the French coin-

nifls t—their difpofttion towards the Englijli, and their

conduSl towards each other \
—to tvhom could I lookfor

authentick information, but tofome of themfelvcs ? Ex-

perience however has convinced me^ that no great de-

pendence can be placed on the charges and accufations

which men raife againfi their fellow-'citizens in times of

civil commotion, and amidfl the tumult of conjliciing

paffions. A remarkable inflame of the truth of this ob-

fervation occurs in the cafe of a very refpeSiable Gentle-

man, formerly an inhabitant of Cape Francois : f mean

M. Augustus de Grasse, (fon of the ia, gallant

Admiral Count de Grasse^ to whom I nozv think

my/elf bound in honour to make a publick reparation.

In a paperformerly tranfmitted to mefrom St. Domin-

go, and annexed to the ^th chapter ofmy zvork, entitled,

c 3 Notes

il
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Notes fur rEvcnement du Cap, this ^^entleman icas

unjuftly charged zchh having been preferJ at the de-

JhiiEiion of that tozvn by the rebel negroes, aiding^

abetting, and co-operating with their chiefs. I am

now convinced that this atrociotts charge is altogether

groundkfs, and I cannot fufficie)itly exprefs the concern

J feel on rejleEiing, that L was made the injirument of

conveying it to the prefs.— / have therefore, in this

edition, not only reprinted the fJieet, and omitted the

calumny, but I infert in this place, with great faiiS'

faction, thcfollozving certificate, tvhich M. deGrasse

/las tranfmitted to me, in a very polite letter^ from,

iiouth Carolina, dated the lid of OBober 1799.

" NOUS fouffignes, habitans de laviUe du Cap et

dc fes dependences, prefent au pillage, au maflacra

ct a I'incendie de cette ville, les 19, 20, IX Juin

1793, et jours fuivants, certifibns ct atteftons,

ibur la foj' du ferment, et pour rendrc homage \ la,

vcrlte, Que M, Alexandre Francois Augufte De
Gralfe, habitant de la dependance du port de Paix,

tlcpartement du Cap, ifle St. Domingue, fils du,

fcu Comte de Grafle, &c. &c. etoit dans la ville

du Cap avant et pendant le pillage, le tnaflacre et

I'incendie de cette ville, en qualite d'adjudant gc-.

neral de I'armee des blancs en aftivitc centre les noits

infurgcs; qu'apres ce funefle evenement il fut per-

fecute par les commiflaires civiles, et mis par leurs

ordres aux arrets, au haut du Cap, fous la garde

des negres armes, comme foupijonne d'avoir agi

centre eux avcc le General Galbaud, mais, qu' apres

2 s'etrc
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s'etre juftifie, il fut reintegre dans fes fondlons, ct Adven^fe-

charge immediatement du commandcnient dcs ca- (Tgoo)

femes ; ou il a protege avec les troupes blanches, qui »—v—

»

y etaient fous ll-s ordrcs, les hommcs, fcmmes ct

enfans, ec appes au fcr et aux llaiiics, qui s'y

etaient refugies. Et qu' cnlin, force, comme une

partie des foufllgnes, a fuir les dangers qui mcna-

Qaient encore les trifles debris de la population

blanche, il s'eft embarque avec fi femme, un en-

fant et quelques uns des fouffignes, le 28 Juillet

1793, fur le brig le Thomas de Bofion, dclline

pour Charlefton, Caroline du Sud, ou il eft arrive ec

refide depuis le i4Aout I793,apres avoir ete, ainfi

qu' environ 150 malheureux fugitifs, barbarement

pilles par le corfaire Anglais La Sufanna de Nalfau,

Cap. Tucker, (qui n'auroit pas du les confiderer ni

les traiter comme des ennemis, etans d'ailleurs fur

un batiment neutre, qui ne contenoit uniquement

que des paflagers et Icurs effets,) non feulement des

ncgres domelliques qui les avaient volontairement

fuivis, mais encore du peu d'argent, de bijoux et

de vcfelle d'argent qu'ils avaient fauves du pillage

par le fccours de ces memes domeftiqucs, (ce fe-

cond pillage eut tien a la Grande Inague des Illes

Caiques, oij le corfaire Anglais retint notre vaili'eau

deux jours, pour complettcr cet exploit). Ccrtiftons

etattcftons pareillement, que M.DeGralfe arrive a

St. Domingue avant la revolution, n'a jamais cclle,

du moment que fes effets fe font manifcftcs dans

cette infortunec colonnie jufqu a cclui de fon de-

^xut, d'etre uni authcntiquemcnt avec les hnbitans

q 4 blancs
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blancs et en qualite de chef, elu par eux mimes,

Ibit au Port de Paix foit au Cap, pour repouffer les

dangers aux quels leurs vies et leurs proprietcs etoi-

ent journellement expoles par les noirs infurges^

et enfin, qu'aucunes circonftances, pendant le cours

des funeftes evenemens de St. Domingue, n'onfe

jamais donne lieu a former contre lui la moindre

iufpi^ion contralrc aux interets et i la furete indi-.

viduelle de la population blanche de St. Domingue.

En foy de quoi nous avons figncs, a Charleflon^

Caroline du Sud, Le 25 Oftobre 1799.

(Signed by twenty re(pe6lable perfons.)

Having thus made all the reparation in mypoiver to,

this injured gentlemanj I have farther to remarky in

jiiftice to myfelfy that my ohjervations concerning the

indifpofition of the planters of St. Domingo towards

the Englijh, on the arrival of thefirfl armament, ap-

peaty from a converfation 1 have had with fome of

themy to have been greatly mifunderflood. Surely it

refers no diJJionour on fuch of thofe gentlemen as had

no concern in, or knowledge of, the invitation made to.

General Williamfon, te fay that they were not, in the

firfi infiance, very cordially difpofed towards their in-

vaders—efpecially too, as thofe invaders came with a

force by no means fufficient tQ give them certain and

permanent proteEiion. Whatever might have been the

fentlments of certain individuals among them on this oc-

i-afiouy and howfrcnglyfoever the inhabitants of Cape

Francois had, two years before, in a moment of irri-,

tation,

L*
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tation t
exprejfed a ivijli for a BritiJIi invafion^ it feems

to me that the chiefplanters throughout the colony were

altogether unacquainted with the Eiigli/h, and enters

tain no veryfavourable opinion of their laws^ govern-

tnent^ or manners. What then was their fttuation on

the firfl arrival of the BritiJJi troops f affailed, on the

one hand^ by a defperate and unprincipled fatlion of

republicans and anarchijlsy xvhofc principles they ab-

horredy and^ on the other, called upon to co- operate

with an inftgnificant foreign armament y which came,

m the invitation of a few obfcure Frenchmen,—not

to reflore the country to the loyal inhabitants, but dif-

tiyiEily and avoivedly to conquer and annex it to the

Britijlt dominion ! In this dilemma, the majority of the

planters a5ied as confcientious men might be expelled

to a£l. ' A great many of them left the country, and

went into honourable poverty and exile in a diftant

land. Others^ tvho were unable to follow their ex-

ample, remained in filent obfcurity, in different parts

of the IJland, waiting patiently (and I grieve to fay,

without eff?£i) for better times. If all this be duly

confidered^ I trujl I fJiall he no longer told, that I
have calumniated the French planters, merely becaufc,

as an impartial hijiorian, I have reprefented them to

have aSied, as any other body of men, attached to

their country^ and faithful to their allegiance, would

probably have adied, infimilar circumfiances.

AdyertiCs.

inent<

(iSoo.)

i

Lmctcn, 1 800.
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HISTORICAL SURVEY
or

ST. DOMINGO, &c.

I.

bitants.

C H A P. T.

Political State of St. DOMINGO previous to the

Year 1789.

TH E inhabitants of the French part of St. c h A p.

Domingo, as of all the Weft Indian Iflands,

wcrecompofed of three great clafles: i ft, pure whites. i„h7bii

2d, people of colour, and blacks of free condition.

^i\, negroes in a date of flavery. The reader is

apprifed that the clafs which» by a ftrange abufe

of language, is called people of colour, originates

from an intermixture of the whites and the blacks.

The genuine offspring of a pure white with a negro,

is called a mulatto; but there are various cafts,

produced by fubfequent connedions, fome of which

"draw near to the whites, until all vifible diftinc-

tion between them is loft ; whilft others fall retro-

grade to the blacks. All thefe were known in St.

Domingo by the izxni fang-melees, or gens de cou-

leur (in familiar converfation they are colleftively

called mulattoes) and it muft be attributed, I pre-

fume, to the greater difcountenance which the

married ftate receives from the national manners,

that in all the French iflands thefe people abound

Vol. III. B in
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in far greater proportion to the whites th;in in thoCc

of Great Britain. In Jamaica, the whites out-

number the people of colour as three to one. In

St. Domingo, the whites were ellimated at 30,000,

the mulattoes at 24,000 j of whom 4,700 were

men capable of bearing arms, and accordingly, as a

cHflind people, adluated by an efpri/ de corps y they

were very formidable. Of the policy which it was

thought neceffary in St. Domingo to maintain to-

wards this unfortunate race, I (liall prcfcntly treat i

but it feems proper, in the firft place, to give

fome account of the fubordination in which, before

the revolution of 1789, the parent (late thought

fit to hold the colony at large,

I'he laws of the mother country, as far as they

were applicable, (as well the unwritten law, or cujloms

1 of PariSy as the general laws of the king), were

laws of St. Domingo. Thefe had been introduced

without formal promulgation, being fuppofed to

attach to all the fubjeds of France, whether abroad

or at home; and the king iffued, from time to

time, colonial edidls, which were received with

entire fubmiffion. Even mandatory letters written

by the minider, in the king's name, were confi-

dered and obeyed as laws in the colony.

Covernment. The government was exercifed by a Governor

General, and an officer called Intendant, both of

whom were nominated by the crown, on the re*

commendation of the miniftcr of the marine, and

generally confidered as eftabliflied in their refpec-

tive offices for three years. Their powers, in fome

cafes, were adminiilered jointly j in others, they

« a poflefled
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poflcfll'd fcparate and diftinft authority, which

each of thtin cxcrcifcd without the concurrence

or participation ot' the other.

In their joint adminiftration they were empow-

ered to ena<^t fuch regulations as the cxifting ex-

igencies ol the country required i and their provi-

fional decrees had the force of laws, until revoked

by the king. The grants of unclaimed lands and

rivers ; the eredion of publick works and build-

ings J the opening publick roads and repairing

bridges ; the regulation and police of the feveral

ports of fliipping; the provifional appointment of

the members of the lupcrior councils or courts

of juilice in cafes of vacancy, and the ablolute

nomination of the fubordinatc olHccrs of thofc

courts, were concerns of joint authority. With

the confent of the king's attorney, the governor

and intendant had power to (lay execution in

cafes of capital convi<5lion, until the king's plca-

fure fliould be known ; and they were commif-

fioned to try and condemn to capital punilhment

defrauders of the publick revenue, calling to their

afllftance five judges of the fuperior councils.

The government of the clergy, the regulation of

church eftablifliments, and the eredion of pariflies,

fell likewife under their joint cognizance ; and they

were empowered, in times of publick neceffity (of

which they were the judges) to fufpend, in cer-

tain refpefts, the laws of navigation, by admitting

importations of flour and bread, and allowing the

exportation of colonial produce in foreign velFels.

Againft abufes in the exercife of thefe various

B 2 powers
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powers the people had no certain protedion. For-

tunately, it was rare that the governor and in-

tendant agreed in opinion on the cxercife of their

joint authority, which therefore became necciilirily

relaxed ; and the inhabitants derived fome degree

of fecurity from the difputes and diffenfions of the

contending parties. In all fuch cafes, however,

the greateft weight of authority and right of decid-

ing devolved on the governor. He was, in truth,

an abfolute prince, whofe will, generally fpeaking,

conflituted law. He was authorized to imprifon

any perfon in the colony, for caufcs of which

lie alone was the judge ; and having at the fame

time the fupreme command of both the naval and

military force, he had the means of excrcifing this

power whenever he thought proper. On the other

hand, no arreft, by any other authority, was valid

without the governor's approbation. Thus he had

power to ftop the courfe of juftice, and to hold

the courts of civil and criminal jurifdidtion in a

.flavilh dependance on himfelf.

The peculiar province of the intendant, befides

that of regulating the publick revenues or finances

of the colony, was the adminiftration of juftice.

His powers and functions were exprefled in his

title, Intendant of jujiice, police, finance, war, and

navy. The colledlors and receivers of all duties

and taxes were lubje<5b to his infpedion and con-

troul. He palFed or rejeded their accounts, and

made them fuch allowances as he alone thought

proper. The application of all the publick monies

in expenditures of all kinds for tlie army, the navy,

fortification?.
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fortifications, and publlck hofpitals, rcfted entirely chap.
with the intendant ;—a province which cr.eated i.

luch temptation to hlmfelf as no virtue could re-

fift, and furni(hed fuch means of corruption, as

overcame all oppofition from others.

The taxes and duties were laid and modified, as

occafion required, by a court compofed of the

governor-general, the intendant, the prefidents of

the provincial councils, the attorney-general, the

eommiffioner of the navy (or/hnnnteur) and the

feveral commandants of the militia. This court

was dignified by the title of the Colonial AJjhnbl\\

although the colonifts had not a fingle delegate in

it. It ought not however to be fupprefled that the

taxes, were on the whole, very moderate. The to-

tal expenditure, comprehending all the contingen-

cies of the colonial government, feldom exceeded

j[^. 50,000 fterling per annum (a).

For

(a) The colonial taxes were called OUtoiy anJ confirted

principally of duties on the exportation of the chief articles of

produce. The lateft affeflliient previous to the revolution was

made in 17^6. There was, befides thofe duties, a direft tax of 2 j
per cent, on the rents of houfes in the towns, and a poll-tax of

three dollars on flave fervants or artificers belonging to eftates or

manufa(5lures, the produfts of which were not exportable, as

provifion plantations, lime and brick kilns, &c. This fyf.

tern of taxing their exported produce is juftified by Monf. La-

borie on the following ground :
'* The difference of foil in St.

Domingo" (he obferves) •' is fuch, that a plantation of double

'* the extent of land, and with twice the number ot negroes

" and cattle, and managed with equal fkill, fliall often yield

*' much lefs than another with half the fame advantages : a

" tax therefore on the produce, is more equal and proporiio-

** natc than either a land-tax or a poll-tax upon the negroes.'*

B 3 Exterior

V>^
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For the better adminiftration of juftice, and

the eafier colledion of the revenues, the colony

was divided into three provinces (which were dif-

tinguilhed, from their relative fituation, by the

names of the Northern, the Weftern, and Southern),

and fubdivided into ten diftrifts. In each of

thofe provinces refided a deputy governor, or

commander enfecond^ and in each diftrift was efta-

bliflied a fubordinate court of juftice, for the trial

of caufes both civil and criminal. Appeals however

were allowed to the fuperior councils j of which

there were two ; one at Cape Francois for the

Northern province, the other at Port an Prince for

the Weftern and Southern. They were compofed

of the governor-general, the intendant, the deputy

governors, the king's lieutenants (b)^ a prefident,

and twelve counfellors, four ajjejjhtrsy or afliftant

judges, together with the attorney general and

regifter. In thefe councils, or courts of fupreme

Exterior expences, fuch as the navy, and cxtraordinaries of all

kinds, were paid by tiie crown out of the duties which were

levied on the produce of the colony imported into the mother

country.

(bj fhefe king's lieutenants were military officers refiding

in the feveral towns, commonly with the rank of colonel.

There were alfo in each town majirs and aides-major. All

thefe officers were wholly independent of the civil power, and

owned no fuperior but the governor-general, who could dif-

mifb them at pleafure. It may be proper to obfcrve too that the

counfellors held their feats by a very uncertain tenure. One of

the governors (the Prince de Rohan) fent the whole number
ftate prifoners to France. They were feized on their feats of
juftice, and put on board a ftiip in irons, and in that condition

conveyed to Paris, and fliut up for a long time in the Baftile,

without trial or hearing.

jurifdidion,
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jurifdidlon, as in the parliaments of France, the

king's edids, and thofe of the governor and in-

tendant, were regiftered. Seven members confti-

tuted a quorum, but an appeal lay to the king

in the laft refort.

In moft of the towns was a municipal efta-

blifliment called officers of the police i confiding of

infpeftors, exempts, brigadiers, and fcrjeants. They

were authorized to proceed fummarily in quell-

ing of riots ; to arreft perfons guilty of aflault

and battery, and thieves * aken with mainour. They

were appointed by ';i courts of juftice, and were

diftinguillied by a badge.

Another corps of nearly tiie fame defcription,

but of more extenfive ufe, and of a more mili-

tary charader, was called the marechauJJ'ee. It was

partly compofed of cavalry j and its functions were

to watch over the general tranquillity; to pro-

te6l: travellers on the publick highways j to arreft

negroes wandering without paflports, and nia-

lefadors of all defcriptions j to enforce the prompt

execution of civil and criminal procefs, and laftly,

to aflift in the coUedion of the publick taxes.

The number of the king's troops on the colonial

eftablilhment was commonly from z to 3,000 men,

compofing two regiments of foot, and a brigade of

rrtillery recruited from France; and each of the

5 1 parifhes into which the colony was divided raifed

one or more companies of white militia, a company

of mulattoes, and a company of free blacks. The

whole number was reckoned between feven and

eight thoufand. The officers, both of the regular

B 4 troops
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CHAP, troops and the militia, were commiflioned provifion-

ally by the governor-general, fubjed to the king's

approbation ; but the militia received no pay of

any kind.

From this recapitulation, it is evident that the

peace and happinefs of the people of St. Domingo

depended very much on the perfonal qualities and

native difpofition of the governor- general, who was

commonly felefted from the navy or army. At

the fame time it mull be honeftly admitted, that

the liberality and mildnefs, which of late years have

dignified and foftened the military charadler among

all the nations of Europe, had a powerful influence

in the adminiftration of the government in the

French colonies. It muft be allowed alfo, that

the manifcft importance to which, as mankind be-

%; come divefted of ancient prejudices, the commer-

cial part of the community, even among the

French, has imperceptibly rifen, infured to the

wealthy and opulent planters a degree of refpedt

from perfons in power, which, in former times, at-

tached only to noble birth and powerful connec-

tions; while the lower orders among the whites de-

rived the fame advantage from that unconquerable

diftindion which nature herfelf has legibly drawn

between the white and black inhabitants j and from

their vifible importance, in a country where, froin

the difproportion of the whites to the blacks, the

common fafety of the former clafs depends alto-

gether on their united exertions.

To contend, as fome philolbphers have idly con-

tended, that no natural fuperiority can jullly be-

long
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long to any one race of people over another, to chap.
Europeans over Africans, merely from a difference

of colour, is to wafte words to no purpole, and to

combat with air. Among the inhabitants of every

ifland in the Weft Indies, it is the colour, with

fome few exceptions, that diftinguilhes freedom

from llavery : fo long therefore as freedom (hall be

enjoyed exclufively by one race of people, and

ilavery be the condition of another, contempt and

degradation will attach to the colour by which that

condition is generally recognized, and follow it, in

fome degree, through its varieties and affinities.

We may trace a fimilar prejudice among the moft

liberal and enlightened nations of Europe. Al-

though nothing furely ought to refled: greater luftrc

on any man than the circumftance of his having

rifen by induftry and virtue above the difadvan-

tages of mean birth and indigent parentage, there

are, ncverthelefs, but few perfons in the world who

delight to be reminded of this fpecies of merit.

There is a confcioufnefs of fomething difgraceful

in the recollection; and it feems therefore reafon-

able to conclude, that if nature had made the fame

diftinclion in this cafe as in the other, and ftamped,

by an indelible mark, the condition and parentage

on the forehead, the fame, or nearly the fame, cffcd;

would have refulted from it, as refults from the differ-

ence of colour in the Weft Indies. I mean however

only to account for, in ibme degree, not to defend

altogether, the condudl of the whites of St. Domingo

towards the coloured people; whofe condition was

in truth much worfe than that of the lame clafs in

the

P
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the Britifli colonics, and not to be judified on any

principle of example or reafon.

Jn many refpccts their fituation was even more

degrading and wretched than that of the cnflaved

negroes in any part of the Weft Indies; all of

whom have maflers that are interefted in their pre-

fervation, and many of whom find in thofe mafters

powerful friends and vigilant protedlors. Although

releafed from the dominion of individuals, yet the

free men of colour in all the French iflands were

ftill confidered as the property of the publick, and

as publick property they were obnoxious to the

caprice and tyranny of all thofe whom the accident

of birth had placed above them. % the colonial

governments they were treated as flavcs in the

ilridleft fenfc; they arc liable, on attaining the age

of manhood, to ferve three years in the military

eftablillmient called the marechaujjee^ and on the

expiration of that term they were compelled to

ferve in the militia of theparifli or quarter to which

they belonged, without pay or allowance of any

kind, and in the horfe or foot, at the pleafure of

the commanding officer; and obliged alfo to fup-

ply themfelves, at their own expence, with arms,

ammunition, and accoutrements. The rigour with

which the king's lieutenants, majors, and aides-

major, enforced their authority over thefe people,

had degenerated into the bafeft tyranny.

They were forbidden to hold any publick office,

truft, or employment, however inlignificant ; they

were not even allowed to exercife any of thofe pro-

fefllons, to whi'ch fome fort of liberal education is

fuppofcd
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fuppofed to be ncceflary. All the naval atid mlli- chap.
tary departments, all degrees in law, phyfick, and

divinity, were appropriated cxclufivcly by the

whites. A mulatto could not be a prieft, nor a

lawyer, nor a phyfician, nor a furgeon, nor an apo-

thecary, nor a fchoolmafter. He could not even

aflume the firname of the white man to whom he

owed his being. Neither did the difVmdVion of

colour terminate, as in the Britilh Weft Indies,

with the third generation. The privileges (\i a

white perfon were not allowed to any defceadant

from an African, however remote the origin. The

taint in the blood was incurable, and fpread to

the lateft pofterity. Hence no white man, who had

the fmalleft pretenfions to character, would ever

think of marriage with a negro or mulatto woman

:

fuch a ftep would immediately have terminated in

his difgrace and ruin.

Under the preflure of thefe accumulated

grievances, hope itfelf, too frequently the only

folace of the wretched, was denied to thefe unfor-

tunate people; for the courts of criminal jurifdic-

tion adopting the popular prejudices againft them,

gave effedV and permanency to the fyftem. A man

of colour being profecutor (a circumftance in truth

which feldom occurred) muft have made out a

flrong cafe indeed, if at any time he obtained the

convidion of a white perfon. On the other hand,

the whites never failed to procure prompt and

fpeedy juftice againft the mulattoes. To mark

more ftrongly the diftinftion between the two clafles,

the law declared that if a free man of colour prc-

fuincd
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fumed to flrikc a white perfon of whatever condi-

tion, his light hand Ihould be cut off; while a white

man, for a fmiilar allauJt on a free mulatto, was

difmifled on the payment of an infignificant fine.

In extenuation of this horrible detail, it may be

faid with truth that the manners of the white in'

habitants foftened, in fome meafure, the leverity of

their laws : thus, in the cafe laft mentioned, the

univerfal abhorrence which would have attended

an enforcement of the penalty, made the law a

dead letter. It was the fame with the Roman law

of the Twelve Tables, by which a father was al-

lowed to inflict the punilhment of death on his

own child :—manners, not law, prevented the exer-

tion of a power fo unnatural and odious.

But the clrcumftance v;hich contributed moft

to afford the coloured people of St. Domingo pro-

tcd:ion, was the privilege they poflefled of acquir-

ing and holding property to any amount. Several

of them were the owners of confiderable eftates j

and having happily the means of gratifying the

venality of their fuperiors, thcfe were fecure enough

in their perfons ; although the fame circumftance

made them more pointedly the objeds of hatred

and envy to the lower orders of the whites,

The next and lowefl clafs of people in the

French iflands were the negroes in £v flate of flaveryj

of whom, in the year 1789, St. Domingo contained

no lefs than 480,000. It was in favour of this

clafs that Louis XIV. in the year 1685, publifhed

the celebrated edid, or code of regulations, which
is well known to the world under the title of the

Code
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Code Noif'y and it mufl: be allowed, that many of c H a p.

its provifions breathe a fpirit of tendcrnefs and

philantln-opy which rcfleds honour on the me-

mory of its author;—but there is this misfortune

attending this, an! inuft attend all other fyl-

tcms of the fame nature, that mod of its regula-

tions are inapplicable to the condition and fituation

of the colonies in America. In countries where

flavery is eftabliflied, the leading principle on which

government is fupported, hfear-f or a fenfe of that

abfolute coercive neceffity, which, leaving no choice

of aftion, fuperfedes all queflion of rig/it. It is in

vain to deny that fuch atR:ually is, and neceflarily

muft be, the cafe in all countries where flavery is

allowed. Every endeavour therefore to extend

pofitive rights to men in this ftate, as between one

clafs of people and the other, is an attempt to re-

concile inherent contradidions, and to blend prin-

ciples together which admit not of combination.

The great and, I am afraid, the only certain and

permanent fecurity of the enilaved negroes, is the

ilrong circumftancc that the intereil of the maftcr

is blended with, and in truth, altogether depends

on, the prefervation, and even on the health,

ftrength, and adtivity of the flave. This applies

equally to all the European colonies in America i

and accordingly the adual condition of the negroes

in all thofe colonies, to whatever nation they be-

long, is I believe nearly the fame. Of that con-

dition I have given an account in another place CiJ ;

I have therefore only to obleive in this, that in all

4!

{cj Vol. II. Book 4. C. 2.
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CHAP, the French iflands the general treatment of the

I. iluvcs is neither much better nor much worfe, as

far as I could obfeiTe, than in thofe of Great Bri-

tain. If any difference there is, 1 think that they

are better clothed among the French, and allowed

more animal food among the Englifh. The prc-

Yi'vlent notion that the French planters treat their

negroes with greater humanity and tendcrneCs than

the Britilh, I know to be groundlefs; yet no can-

did pcrfon, who has had an opportunity of feeing

the negroes in the French iflands, and of contraft-

ing their condition with that of the peafantry in

many parts of Europe, will think them, by any

means, the mofl wretched of mankind.

On the whole, if human life, in its beft ftate, is

a combination of happinefs and miferj^ and we are

to confider that condition of political fociciy as

relatively good, in which, notwithftanding many

difadvantages, the lower clafles are eafily fupplied

with the means of healthy fubfiftence; and a ge-

neral air of cheerful contentednefs, animates all

ranks of people,—^where we behold opulent towns,

plentiful markets, cxtenfive commerce, and in-

creafing cultivation—it muft be pronounced that

the government of the French part of St. Domingo
(to whatever latent caufes it might be owing) was

not altogether fo pradically bad, as fome of the

circumftanccs that have been ftated might give room

to imagine. With all the abufes arifing from the

licentioufnefs of power, the corruption of manners,

and the fyftem of flaver}^, the fcale evidently pre-

ponderated on the favourable fiUci and, in fpite

of
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of political evils and private grievances, the figns

of publick profperity were every where vifible.

Such were the condition and fituation of the

French colony in St. Domingo in the year 1788—
an eventful period j for the feeds of liberty which,

ever fincc the war between Great Britain and her

tranfatlantick polleflions, had taken root in the

kingdom of France, now began to fpring up with

a rank luxuriancy in all parts of her cxtenfivc do-

minions j and a thoufand circumftances demon-

ftrated that great and important changes and con-

vulfions were impending. The ncceflity of a fober

and well-digefted arrangement for correcting inve-

terate abufes, both in the mother country and the

colonies, was indeed apparent ; but, unhappily, a

fpirit of fubverfion and innovation, founded on

vifionary fyftems inapplicable to real life, had taken

poffeflion of the publick mind. Its effcds in St.

Domingo are written in colours too lafting to be

obliterated ; for the pride of power, the rage of re-

formation, the contentions of party, and the con-

fli<?t of oppofing interefts and paffions, produced a

tempeft that fwept every thing before it.

t|
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C H A P. II.

From the Revolution of 1789, to the Meeting of the

Firfl General Colonial Afj'embly.

CHAP. On the 27th of December 17S8, tlic court of

II. France c;mie to the memorable determination to

"^ ~' ^ lummon tlie States General ot the kingdom ; and

refolvfd that the reprefentation of the tiers ttat (or

commons) fliould be equal to tiie fum of the re-

prefentation of the otlier two orders.

This meailire, as might have been forefeen,

proved the bafis of the great national revolution

that followed ; and it operated with immediate and

•t decifive effect in all the French colonics. Tlie

governor of the French part of St. Domingo, at

that period, was Monf. Duchillcau, who was fup-

pofed fecretly to favour the popular pretenfi^ns.

He was allowed therefore to continue unmolefted

in the feat of government ; but the king's fceptre

dropped from his hand ; for when he attempted to

prevent the parochial and provincial meetings,

which were every where fummoned, from afiembling,

his proclamations were treated with indignity and
contempt: the meetings were held in fpite of the

governor, and rcfolutions pafled declaratory of the

right of the colonifts to fend deputies to the States

General. Deputies were accordingly eleded for

that purpofc, to the number of eighteen (fix for

each province) who forthwith, without any autho-

rity
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rity cither from the FrciK'h minillry or the colonial

j^ovcniiiient, embarked tor France, as the legal

reprelcntalivcs ota great and integral part of" the

Frencli empire.

Thf. V arrived at Verfuilles the latter cud of June,

about a month after the States General had de-

tlarfd themleives the national allembly. But

neither the minifler nor the national allembly were

dif[)ofed to admit the full extent of their claims.

The number of eighteen deputies from one colony

was thought cxceflive; and it was with Ibme dilK-

culty that fix of them only vvere admitted to verify

their powers, and leat themleives among the na-

tional reprefentatives.

Therk prevailed at this time throughout the

cities of France, a very llrong and marked preju-

dice againll the inhabitants of the Sugar Illands,

on account of the flavcry of their negroes. It was*

not indeed fuppofed, nor even pretended, that the

condition of this people was worfe at this jun^lure

than ill any former period : the contrary was known

to be the truth. But declamations in fupport of

perfonal freedom, and inveclives againll defpotifm

of all kinds, had been the favourite topicks of many

eminent French writers for a ferics of years : and

the publick indignation was now artfully railed

againll the planters of the Weft Indies, as one of

the means of exciting commotions and infurredlions

in different parts of the French dominions. This

fpirit of hollility againll the inhabitants of the

French colonies, was induftrioully fomented and

Vol. hi, C aggravated
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aggravated by the meafures of a fociety, who called

themfelves Amis des Noirs (Friends of the Blacks) j

17S9. and it muft be acknowledged, that the fplendid ap-

pearance, and though tlefs extravagance, of many

of the French planters refident in the mother

country, contributed by no means to divert the

malice of their adverfaries, or to foften the preju-

dices of the publick towards them.

The fociety in France called Amis des Noirs,

was I believe originally formed on the model of a

fimilar aflbclation in London, but the views and

purpofes of the two bodies had taken a different

diredtion. The fociety in London profejjid to have

nothing more in view than to obtain an ad of the

legiilaturc for prohibiting the further introdudlion
'

of African ilaves into the Britlfli colonies. They

difclaimed all intention of interfering with the go-

vernment and condition of the negroes already in

the plantations; publickly declaring their opinion to

be, that a general emancipation of thofe people, in

their prefent ftate of ignorance and barbarity, in-

ftead of a blefling, would prove to them a fourcc

of misfortune and mifery. On the other hand, the

fociety of Amis des Noirs, having fecretly in view

to fubvert the ancient dcfpotifm of the French go-

vernment, loudly clamoured for a general and im-

mediate abolition, not only of the flave trade, but

iiUb of the llavery which it fupported. Proceed-

ing on abftrad reafoning, rather than on the a6tual

condit4on of human nature, they diftinguiflied not

between civilized and uncivilized life, and confi-

6 dercd
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dered that it ill became them to claim freedom for

themfelves, and withhold it at the fame time from

, the negroes : it is to be lamented that a principle

fo plaufible in appearance, Ihould, in its application

to this cafe, be vifionary and impradicable*

At this jundure, a confiderable body of the

mulattoes from St. Domingo and the other French

iflands, were refident in the French capital. Some
of thefe were young people fent thither for educa-

tion: others were men of confiderable property,

and many of them, without doubt, perfons of in-

telligence and amiable manners. With thefe peo-

ple the fociety of Jmis des Noirs formed an intimate

connection; pointed out to them the wretchednefs

of their condition ; filled the nation with remon-

ftrances and appeals on their behalf j and poured

out fuch invedives againft the white planters, as

bore away reafon and moderation in the torrent*

Unhappily, there was too much to offer on the part

of the mulattoes. Their j^rfonal appearance too,

excited pity, and, co-operating with the temper of

the times, and the credulity of the French nation,

raifed fuch an indignant fpirit in all ranks of people

againft the white colonifts, as threatened their total

annihilation and ruin.

In this difpofition of the people of France to-

wards the inhabitants of their colonies in the Weft

Indies, the national affembly, on the 20th day of

Auguft, voted the celebrated ^tr/^/mZ/oM of rights \

and thus, by a revolution unparalleled in hiftory,

was a mighty fabrick (apparently eftablilhed by

C 2 every
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every thing that was Iccure and unaflailable) over-'

turned in a moment. Happy had it been for the

general interefts of the human race, if, when the

French had gone thus far, they had proceeded no

farther ! Happy for themfelves, if they had then

known—what painful experience has fmce taught

them—that the word of all governments is prefer-

able to the miferies of anarchy !

Perhaps a diligent obfcrver might have difco-

vered, even in the firft proceedings of this cele-

brated aflembly, the latent feeds of that violence,

injuflicc, and confufion which have fince produced

fuch a harvcd of crimes and calamities. Many of

the doctrines contained in the declaration of rights

feem to have been, introduced for no other purpofe

than to awaken a mifchievous fpirit of contention

and cavil, and to dcftroy all fubordination in the

lower ranks of the people. Such, for inftance, was

the pofition, that " all men are born, and continue,

*' free and equal as to their rights;" according to

which, there ought to be no diftinftions in fociety,

nor (if the pofleflion of property is a right) can any

man have a right to pofl'efs or acquire any thing to

the exclufion of others; a pofition not only falfe,

but pernicious, and unfit for every condition of

civilized life. To promulgate fuch leflbns in the

colonies, as the declared fenfc of the fupreme go-

vernment, was to fubvert the whole fyftem of their

cftablilhmcnts. Accordingly, a general ferment

prevailed among the French inhabitants of St. Do-
mingo, from one end of the colony to the other.

All

1
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All that had pafTcd in the mother country con-

cerning the colonifts,—the prejudices of the metro-

polis towards them,—the efforts of the fociety of

u^mis dss Noirs to emancipate the negroes,—and

the condud of the mulattoes,—had been repre-

fented to them through the medium of partj'^, and

perhaps with a thoufand circumftances of exagge-

ration and infult, long before the declaration of

rights was received in the colony ; and this mea-

fure crowned the whole. They maintained that it

was calculated to convert their peaceful and con-

tented negroes into implacable enemies, and render

the whole country a theatre of commotion and

bloodihed.

In the meanwhile, the French government, ap-

prehenfive that difordcrs of a very alarming nature

might arife in the colonies from the proceedings in

France, had ilTued orders to the governor general

of St. Domingo, to convoke the inhabitants, for

the purpofe of forming a legillative allembly for

interior regulation. Thefe orders, however, being

unaccountably delayed, the people had a,nticipated

the meafure. The inhabitants of the Northern

diftrid had already conftituted a provincial af-

fembly, which met at Cape Francois, and their

example was followed in November in the Wef-

tern and Southern provinces ; the Weftern alfem-

bly met at Port au Prince, the Southern at Les

Cayes. Parochial committees were, at the fame

time, every where eftabiilhed, for the fake of a more

immediate communication between the people and

their rcprcientativwS.

C 3 A RECITAL
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A RECITAL of the condudl and proceedings of

thefe provincial aflembles, would lead me too much
into detail. They differed greatly on many impor-

tant qneftions j but all ofthem concurred in opinion

concerning the neceffity of a full and fpeedy colonial

reprcfentation j and they unanimously voted, that

if inftruAions from the king for calling fuch an af-

fembly fhould not be received within three months

thenceforward, the colony (hould take on itfelf to

adopt and enforce the mcalure;—-their immediate

fafety and prefervation being, they faid, an obliga-

tion paramount to all others.

During this period of anxiety and alarm, the

mulattoes were not inaftive. Inftrufted by their

brethren in the metropolis in the nature and ex-

tent of their rights, and apprized of the favourable

difpofition of the French nation towards them, they

became, throughout the colony, actuated by a

fpirit of turbulence and fedition ; and difregarding

all confidcrations of prudence, with regard to time

and feafons, determined to claim, without delay,

the full benefit of all the privileges enjoyed by the

whites. Accordingly large bodies of them appear-

ed in arms in different parts of the country ; but

adting without fufficient concert, or due prepara-

tion, they were eafily overpowered. It is faid, that

the temper of the provincial aflbmblies at this junc-

ture,—how much foever inflamed againft the infti-

gators and abettors of thefe people in the mother

country,—was not averfe to moderation and con-

ceffion towards the mulattoes themfelves. Thus,

wIkh the party which had taken arms at Jacmel

was
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was defeated, and their chiefs imprifoned, the af-

lenibly of the Weft interpoied with effedt in favour

of the whole number; and at Artibonite, where the

revolt was much more extenfive and alarming, a free

and unconditional pardon was alio chearfuUy granted

on the fubmiflion of the infurgents.

Against fuch of the whites as had taken any

part in thefe difturbances, in favour of the people of

colour, the rage of the populace knew no limits.

Monf. DuhiSf deputy procweur genera/y had not only

declared himfelf an advocate for the mulattoes, but,

withadegree ofimprudence which indicated infanity,

fought occafions to declaim publickly againft the

•flaveiy of the negroes. The Northern aflembly ar-

retted his perfon, and very probably intended to

proceed to greater extremities; but the governor

interpofed in his behalf, obtained his releafe, and

lent him from the country.

MoNS. Ferrand de Beaudiene, who had formerly

been a magiftrate at Petit Goave, was not fo fortu-

nate. This gentleman was unhappily enamoured

of a woman of colour, to whom, as flie polleffed a

valuable plantation, he had offered marriage, and

being a man of a warm imagination, with little

judgment, he undertook to combat the prejudices

of the whites againft the whole clafs. He drew up,

in the name and behalf of the mulatto people, a

memorial to the parochial committee, wherein,

among other things, they were made to claim, in

exprefs words, the full benefit of the national de-

claration of rights. Nothing could be more ill-

«3
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timed or injudicious than this proceeding : it was

evident, that fuch a claim led to confequcnces of

which the mulattoes themfelves (who certainly at

this junfture had no wifli to enfranchife the flaves)

were not apprized. This memorial therefore was

confidered as a fummons to the negroes for a ge-

neral revolt. The parochial committee fcized the

author, and committed him toprifoni but the po-

pulace took him from thence by force, and in f})itc

of the magiftrates and municipality, who exerted

themfelves to flop their fury, put him to death.

The king's order for convoking a general colo-

nial aflembly was received in St. Domingo early in

the month of January 1790. It appointed the

town of Leogane, in the Weftern province, for the

place of meeting; and inftruclions accompanied

the order, concerning the mode of eleding the

members. Thefe inftruclions, however, being con-

fidered by the provincial afiemblies as inapplicable

to the circumftances of the colony, were difap-

proved ; and another plan, better fuited, as they

conceived, to the wealth, territory, and population

of the inhabitants, was adopted. They rcfolved

alfo to hold the aflembly at the town of St. Marc

inflead of Leogane, and the 25th of March was

fixed for the time of its meeting;. It was after-

wards prorogued to the i6th of April.

In the meanwhile intelligence was received in

France of the temper of St. Domingo towards the

mother country. The inhabitants were very gene-

rally reprefented as manifefting a difpofition either

to renounce their dependency, or to throw them-

felves
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felves under the proteftion of a foreign power; and

the planters of Martinico were faid to be equally

difcontented and difaffecfted. The trading and

manufaduring towns took the alarm; and petitions

and remonftrances were prefented from various

quarters, imploring the national aflembly to adopt

meafures for compofing the minds of the colonifts,

and preferving to the French empire its mod va-

luable d*"- ^r ies.

On rric 8th ,/ March 1790, thw national af-

fembly entered into the confideration of the fub-

jeft, with a ferioufnefs and folemnity fuited to its

importance; and, after full difcuflion, a very large

majority voted, " That it never was the inten-

" tion of the aflembly to comprehend the interior

" government of the colonies in the conftitution

" which they had framed for the mother coun-

" try, or to fubjeft them to laws which were in-

' compatible with their local eftablilhments; they

" therefore authorife the inhabitants of each colony

" to fignify to the national aflembly their fenti-

" ments and wiQies concerninc^ that plan of interior

" legiflation and commercial arrangement, which

" would be mofl; conducive to, their profperity."

It was required, however, that the plan to be of-

fered fliould be conformable to the principles which

had connedled the colonies with the metropolis,

and be calculated for the prefervation of their re-

ciprocal intereflis.—To this decree was annexed a

declaration, " That the national aflembly would

^* not caufe any innovation to be made, diredly or

*' indi redly.

\
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" indiredly, in any fyftem of commerce in which
*' the colonics were already concerned."

Nothing could equal the clamour which this

decree occafioned among the people of colour refi-

dent in the mother country, and the philanlhropick

fociety of Amis des Nqivs. The declaration con-

cerning commerce was interpreted into a tacit fanc-

tion for the continuance of the ilave trade j and it

was even contended, that the national aflembly, by

leaving the adjuftmcnt of the colonial conftitutions

to the colonifts themfclves, had difchargcd them

from their allegiance. It was faid that they were

no longer fubjed to the French empire, but mem-
bers of an independent ftate.

Nevertheless, if the circumflances of the

times, and the difpofition of the French colonifts at

this jundure, be taken into the account, candour

muft acknowledge that it was a decree not only

juftifiablc on the motives of prudence and policy,

but was founded alfo on the ftrong bafis of moral

neccflity. The arguments that were urged againft

it Teem to imply that the benefits of the French

revolution were intended only for the people refid-

ing in the realm, in exclufion of their fellow fub-

jedls in the plantations. After that great event, to

fuppofe that the inhabitants of thofe colonies (with

the fuccefsful example too of the Englilh Ameri-

cans recent in their memories) would have fub-

mitted to be governed and direded in' their local

concerns by a Icgillature at the diftance of 3,000

miles from them, is to manifeft a very (lender ac-

quaintance with human nature. How little in-

clined
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clined the colonial aflembly was to fuch fubmlf-

fion, their proceedings, from the firft day of their

meeting, to their final diffolution, will demon-

ftrate.—Of thofe proceedings I Ihall endeavour to

furnifli a brief account in the next Chapter.

1790,
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Vrocrcdin^s of the General Colonial Ajjhnb.'y until lis

final Di/jblntioii, and Embarkation of the Membcn

for Francef Ait^nfl 1790.

c Ji A r. The Cicntrol AHcmbly of St. Domingo met oa

in. the 16th of April, at the town of St. Marc. It

was compolcd of 213 mcnibcrs, of whom the city

ofCape Francois clcc^ted twenty-four, Port au Prince

iixtcen, and Lcs Cayes eight. Mod of the other

parifhes returned two rcprefentatives each ; and it

is allowed that, on the whole, the colony was fairly,

fully, and mod rcl'pedably reprefented. The pro-

vincial aflemblies, however, continued in the excr-

cife of their fundions as before, or apj)ointed com-

mittees to ad durin^:; their intermiffion.

The feflion was opened by a dilcourfe from the

prcfident, wherein, after recounting various abufes

in the conflitution and adminiRration of the former

colonial government, he pointed out fome of the

many great objeds that teemed to require imme-

diate attention: among others, he recommended

the cafe of the mulattoes, and a melioration of the

flave laws. The ailembly concurred in fentiment

with the oratorj and one of their firll meafures

v%as to relieve the people of colour from the hard-

fhips to which they were fubjed under the military

jurifdldion. It was decreed, that in future no

greater duty fliould be required of them in the

militia than from the whites; and the hardi autho-

rity.
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r.ity, in particular, which the kin<;'s lieutenants, c Ji a i'.

majors, and aiclos-major, commuuding in the towns, in.

c\crcil'cd over ihofc people, was declared opprtflive

and illegal. Thefe adi of indulgence were cer-

tainly meant as the earneP. of greater iavours, and

an opening to conciliation and concefilon towards

the whole clafs of the coloured pco[)le.

The general aflcnibly proceeded, in the next

place, to rectify tome grofs abufes which had long

prevailed in the courts of judicature, confining

themfelves however to fuch only as called tbr im-

mediate redrefs, their attention being cliicfly di-

reded to the great and interefling objed of pre-

paring the plan for a new confcitution, or fyfhcni

of colonial government ; ? buiinefs which employed

their deliberations until the 20th of May,

M. Peynier was now governo general, from

whom the partizans and adherents of the ancient

deipotifm fecretly derived encouragement and llip-

port. The whole body of tax-gatherers, ai.d olil-

cers under the fifcal adminillration, were of this

number. Thefe therefore l)cgan to recover from

the panick into which fo great and Hidden a revo-

lution had thrown them, and to rally their united

ftrength. Nothing could be more oppofite to

their wiflies, than the fuccefs of the general allem-

bly in the ellablifliment of order and good govern-

ment throughout the colony. Nor were thefe the

only men who beheld the proceedings of this body

with an evil eye. All the perfons belonging to the

courts of civil and criminal jnrifdiclion (and rheir

numbers were confiderable) who were intereftcd in

the
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the maintenance of thole abufcs which the aflem-

bly had corredted, were filled with indignation and

envy. To thcfe were added moft of the men who

held military commiflions under the king's autho-

rity. Habituated to the oxercife of command,

they indignantly beheld the fubverfion of ail that

accuflomed obedience and fubordination which

they had been taught to condder as eflential to the

fupport of government, and offered themfclves the

willing inllruments of the governor general in fub-

verting the new fyllem.

Such were the pcrfons that oppofed thcmfelves

to the new order of things in the colony, when the

Chevalier Mauduit, colonel of the regiment of Port

au Prince, arrived at St. Domingo. He had not

come directly from France, but circuitoufly by way

of Italy ; and at Turin had taken leave of the Count

d'Artois, to whofe fortunes he was ftrongly attach*

cd» He was a man of talents j brave, adlive, and

enterprizing ; zealous for his party, and full of

projcdls for a counter-revolution. By his dexterity

and addrefs, he foon acquired an afccndancy over

the feeble and narrow genius of Pcynier, and go-

verned the colony in his name. His penetration

eafily made him difcover that, in order effedually

to difturb the new fettlement, it was abfolutely

tieceflary to prevent a coalition of intercfts between

the colonial alFembly, and the free people of co-

lour. He therefore proclaimed himfelf the patron

and proteftor of the mulattoes, and courted them

on all occafions, with fuch aflfiduity and fucccfs, as

gained over the whole body.

It
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It Iccms however extremely probable that the c 11 a i*.

peace of the country would have been preferved,

notwithftanding the machinations of Peynicr and

Mauduir, if the planters, true to their own caufe,

!vad remained united among themfclves. But, un-

fortunately, the provincial aflembly of the North

was induced, through mifreprelcntation or envy, to

counterad, by all polfiblc means, the proceedings of

the general aflembly at St. Marc. Thus, difcord

and diflcntion every where prevailed ; and appear-

ances feemed to indicate an approaching civil war,

even before the plan for the new con.'utution was

publiflied. This was contained in the famous decree

of the general colonial aflembly of the iSth of M.'v;

a decree, which having been the fubjcct of much
animadverfion, and made the oilenfible motive, on

the part of the executive power, for commci: itit^

hoftilities, it is proper to (late it at large.

It confided of ten fundamental pofitions, which

arc preceded by an introdudory difcourfc or pream-

ble (as ufual in the French decrees) wherein, among

other confiderations, it is dated, as an acknowledg-

ed principle in the French conditution, that the

right in the crown to confirm the ads of the Ic-

giflature, is a prerogative, inherent and incommuui'

cable: of courfe that it cannot be delegated to a

colonial governor, whofe authority is V'recarious and

fubordinate. The articles are thea fubjoincd, in

the order and words following

:

" I. The legiflative authority, in ever}' thing^

which relates to the internal concerns of the colony

(legime intmeur), is veded in the alTembly of its

reprelentatlves,

Mav.
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rcprefcntatives. which fhall be called the General

AJfembly of the French Part of St. Domingo.

2. No adl of the legiflative body, in what relates

to the internal concerns of the colony, Ihali be

confidered as a law definitive^ unlefs it be made by

the reprefentatives of the French part of St. Do-

mingo, freely and legally chofen, and confirmed by

the king.

3. In cafes of urgent neccffity, a legiflative de-

cree of the general alicmbl)', in what relates to the

internal concerns of the colony, fliall be confidered

as a laiv provifional. In all fuch cafes, the decree

lliall be notified forthwith to the governor general,

who, within ten days after fuch notification, iTaall

caufe it to be publiflied and enforced, or tranfmit

to the general aflembly his obfervations thereon.

4. The neceiTity of the cafe on which the exe-

cution of fuch proviiional decree is to depend, fliall

be a leparate queftion, and be carried in the af-

firmative by a majority of two-thirds of the gene-

ral affembly; the names and numbers being taken

down. ( ''rifi's par Hippel nominnl.)

5. If the governor-general fliall find down his

obfervations on any fuch decree, tlie fame fl:all be

entered in the journals of the general aflembly, who

fliall then proceed to revifc the decree, and confi-

der the obfervations tliereon in three feveral fit-

tings. The votes for confirming or annulling the

decree AkiII be given in the words Yes or A'i?, and

a minute of th.e proceedings fliall be figned by the

members prefcnt, in which fliall be enumerated

the votes on each fide of the queflion \ and if

• there
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thei'e appears a majority of two-thirds for confirm-

ing the decree, it fliall be immediately enforced by

the governor-general. '

'
' '

'

6. As every law ought to be founded on the

confent of thofe who are to be bound by it, the

French part of St. Domingo Ihall be allowed to

propofe regulations concerning commercial ar-

rangements, and the fyftem of mutual connedion

{rapports cotnmerciauXy et autres rapports communsjy

and the decrees which the national affembly (hall

make in all fuch cafes Jliall not be enforced in the

colony y until the general ajjembly Jliall have confented

thereto.

7. In cafes of prefiing necefiity, the importation

of articles for the fupport of the inhabitants fliall

not be confidered r.s any breach in the fyftem of

commercial regulations between St. Domingo and

France ; provided that the decrees to be made in

fuch cafes by the general affembly, fhall be fubmit-

ted to the revifion of the governor-general, under

the fame conditions and modifications as are prq-

fcribed in articles 3 and 5.

' 8. Provided alfo, that every legiflative aft of

the general affembly, executed provifionally, in

cafes of urgent neceffity, fliall be tranfmitted forth-

with for the royal fanftion. And if the king fliall

refufe his confent to any fuch aft, its execution

fliall be fufpended, as foon as the king's refufal

fliall be legally notified to the general affembly.

9. A new general affembly fliall be chofen every

two years, and none of the members who have

Vol. III. D ferved
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I the former aflembly (hall be eligible in

the new one.

10. The general aflembly decree that the pre-

ceding articles, as forming part of the conftitution

of the French colony in St. Domingo, fliall be im-

mediately tranfmitted to France for the acceptance

of the national aflembly, and the king. They fliall

llkewife be tranfmitted to all the pariflies and

dillrids of the colony, and be notified to the go-

vernor-general."

That a decree of fuch comprehenfivencfs and

magnitude fliould have excited very general difqui-

fition in the colony, and have produced mifrcprc-

fentation and clamour, even among men of very

oppofite fentiments and tempers, is no way fur-

prifing. It muft be allowed, that fome of the ar-

ticles are irreconcilcable to every jufl; principle of

colonial fubordination. The refufing to allow a

negative voice to the reprefcntative of the king, is

repugnant to all the notions v.hich an Englifliman

. is taught to entertain of a monarchical government,

however limited : and the declaration that no de-

cree of the national aflembly concerning the colo-

ny, in cafes of exterior regulation, fliould be in

force until confirmed by the colonial aflembly, was

. fuch an extravagant afl'umption of imperial autho-

rity, in a fiibordinate part of the French empire, as

I believe is without a precedent.

All that can be urged in extenuation, feems to

be that the circumftances of the cafe were novel,

and tlie members of the colonial aflembly unexpe-

rienced
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rienced in the bufmcfs of Icglflation. That they

had any ferious intention of declaring the colony

an independent ftate, in imitation of the Englilli

American provinces, it is impolHblc to believe.

Neverthelefs, the decree was no fooner promul-

gated, than this notion Was induftrioully propa-

gated by their enemies from one end of the colony

to the other ; and when this report failed to gain

belief, it was pretended that the colony was fold to

the Englifli, and that the members of the general

aflembly had received and divided amorig theni-

felves 40 millions of livres as the purchafe money.

If recent events had not demonftrated the ex-

treme credulity and jealous temper of the French

charadler, it would be difficult to believe that

charges, thus wild and unfupported, could have

made an Imprcflion on the minds of any confider-

able number of the people. So great however was

the effeft produced by them, as to occaiion feme

of the Weftern pariflies to recal their deputies;

while the inhabitants of Cape Franc^ois took mea-

fures ftill more decifive : they renounced obedience

to the general aiiembly, and pretentcl a memorial

to the governor, requelling him to diil'oivc it forth-

with ; declaring that they conhdered the colony as

loft, unlefs he proceeded with the utmoft vigour

and promptitude in depriving that body of all

manner of authority.

M. Peynier received this addrefs with iecret

fatisfadion. It fecmcd indeed to be the policy of

both parties to rejed all thoughts ofcompromifc by

negociation ; and there occurred at this jundure

D 2 a circum-
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CHAP, a circumflance which would probably have ren-

dered all negociation abortive, had it been attempted.

In the harbour of Port au Prince lay a (hip of the

line, called the Leopard, commanded by M. Gali-

foniere. This officer, co-operating in the views of

Peynier and Mauduit, made a fumptuous entertain-

ment for the partizaris of thofe gentlemen ; and by

this, or fome other parts of his conduft, gave offence

to his failors. Whether thefe men had felt the in-

fluence of corruption (as afferted by one party) or

were actuated folely by one of thofe unaccountable

freaks to which feamen are particularly fubjed, the

fa6t certainly is, that they withdrew their obedience

from their proper officer, and declared themfclvcs

to be in the interefts of the colonial aflembly 1 Their

conduft became at length fo turbulent and fedi-

tious, as to induce M. Galifoniere to quit the fhip

;

whereupon the crew gave the command to one of

the lieutenants. The aflembly, perceiving the ad-

vantages to be derived from this event, immediately

tranfmitted a vote of thanks to the feamen for their

patriotick condud, and required them, in the name

of the law and the king, to detain the ftiip in the

road, and await their further orders. The failors,

gratified with this acknowledgment, promifed obe-

dience, and affixed the vote of thanks on the main-

mafl: of the Ihip. Some partizans of the aflembly,

about the fame time, took pofleffion of a powder,

magazine at Leogane.

A CIVIL war feemed now to be inevitable. Two
days after the vote of thanks had been tranfmitted

from St. Marc's to the crew of the Leopard, M,
Peynier

»7th July.
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Peynier ifTued a proclamation to diflblve the gene-

ral aflembly. He charged the members with en-

tertaining projects of independency, and aflerted

that they had treacheroully poflefled themfelves of

one of the king's (hips by corrupting the crew. He
pronounced the members, and all their adherents,

traitors to their country, and enemies to the nation

and the king : declaring that it was his intention

to employ all the force he could coUedt to defeat

their projefts, and bring them to condign punilh-

ment ; and he called on all officers, civil and mili-

tary, for their co-operation and fupport.

His firft proceedings were diredted againft the

committee of the Weftern provincial aflembly.

—

This body held its meetings at Port au Prince, and

in the exercife of its fubordinate fundlions, during

the intermiflion of that aflembly, had manifefted

fuch zealous attachment to the general aflembly at

St. Marc, as expofed its members to the refentment

of the governor and his party. It was determined

therefore, at a council held the fame day, to arrefb

their peribns the following night, and M. Mauduit

undertook to condud the enterprize. Having

been informed that this committee held confulta-

tions at midnight, he felcded about one hundred

of his foldiers, and formed a fcheme to feize the

members at their place of meeting. On arriving

however at the houfe, he found it protecftcd by four

hundred of the national guards (gj. A fkirmifli

enfued j

37
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CgJ The troops in St. Domingo, called fL' Katiunal Giiauh,

were orlgiiiully nothing more than th: colonial Militiii. They

D 3 were
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cni'ucd ; but the circumftances attending It arc ib

varioufly related, tliat no precife account can be

given otthe particulars; nor is it afcertained which

party gave the firfl fire. Nothing further is cer-

tainly known, than that two men were killed on

the part of the alfembly,— that feveral were

wounded on both fides, and that M. Mauduit re-

turned without eflfcfting any purpofe but that of

feizing, and bearing away in triumph, the national

colours;—a circumilance which afterwards (as will

be feen in the fequel) coft him his life.

The general aifembly, on receiving intelligence

of this attack, and of the formidable preparations

that were making for direding ho^ilities againft

thcmfelves, fummoned the people, from all parts

of the colony, to haften, properly armed, to proteft

their reprefentatives; and moft of the inhabitants

of the neighbouring parilhes obeyed the fummons.

The Ihip Leopard was brought from Port au

Prince to St. Marc's for the fame purpofe. On
the other hand, the Northern provincial aflembly

joined the party of the governor, and fent to his

affiftancc a detachment from the regular troops in

that quarter, which was joined by a body of two

hundred people of colour. A much greater force

was collcfted at the fame time in the Weflern pro-

vince by M. Mauduit, and the preparations on both

fides threatened an obftinate and bloody conflicl

;

when, by one of thofe wonderful eccentricities in

v'trc new organized in 1789,011 the model of the national guards

ill the mother-country, and bore the fame colours, and allumed

the fiuiic name.

the
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the human mind which are feldom difplayed ex- chap.
cept in times of publick commotion, a flop was

put to the immediate ihcdding of blood, by the

fudden and unexpected determination of the gene-

ral aflembjy to undertake a voyage to France, and

juftify their condud to the king and the national

aflembly in perfon. Their motives were thought

the more laudable, as groat part of the Wel-

tern and Southern provinces gave a decided ap-

probation of their condud, and armed in a very

fliort tim.e two tho'<and men in their defence;

which were in full march for Port au Prince. Their

refolution however was fixed, and accordingly, of

about one hundred member?, to which the colonial

airembly was reduced by ficknefs and defertion,

no lefs than eighty-five (of whom fixty-four were

fathers of families) adually embarked on board the

Leopard, and on the 8th of Augull, took tiieir de-

parture for Europe :—a proceeding which created

as much furprize in the governor and his party, as

admiration and applaufe among the people at large.

Perfons of all ranks accompanied the members to

the place of embarkation, pouring forth prayers for

thfir fuccefs, and fliedding tears of fenfibility and

afteftion for a conduc-l:. whic]; was very generally

confidered as noble a j 'M)f of felf-dcnial, and as

iis:^nal an inftance of heroick virtue and chrilliaa

forbearance as any ase has exhibited. A momcn-

tary calm followed this event :—the parties in arms

a]")pcared mutually difpofed to fubmit their ditfcr-

ences to the wifdom and juilice of the king and

ihe national aflembly, and M. Peynier relumed,

D 4 though
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though with a trembling hand, the reins of govern-

ment.

Such was the iflue of the iirft attempt to efla-

blilh a free conftitution in the French part of St.

Domingo, on the fyllem of a limited monarchy;

and it affords occafion for feme important reflec-

tions. That the general colonial aflembly, in their

decree of the 28th of May, exceeded the proper

boundary of their conftitutional fundion'., has been

frankly admitted. This irregularity, however, might

have been corredled without bloodlhed or violence;

but there is this misfortune u^^ending every devia-

tion from the rule of right, that, in the conflid: of

contending fadions, the excelTes of one party are

eVer confidered as the fulleft juftification for the

outrages of the other. For fome parts of their

"

conduct an apology may be offered. The meafure

of fccurins; to their intcrefts the crew of the Leo-

pard, and the feizure of the magazine at Leogane,

may be vindicated on the plea of fclf-defencc. It

cannot be doubted that M. Peynicr had long me-

ditated how bcfl to rcflorc the ancient defpotick

fyfteni, and that, jointly with M. Mauduit and

others, he had made preparations for that purpofe.

He had written to M. Luzerne, the minifter in

France, that he never intended to fuffer the colo-

nial aflembly to meet; and let it be told in this

place, in juflice to the French minifl^ry, that the

anfwcr which he received contained a tacit difap-

])robation of his meaiures; for M. Luzerne recom-

mended moderate and conciliatory councils. The
v^ovcrnor proceeded notwitliftanding in the fame

career.
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career, and diftriiftful perhaps of the fidelity of the

French foldicrs, he made appUcation (as ai)peared

afterward) to tlie governor of the Havannah for a

reinforcement of Spanifh troops from Cuba. It

is evident therefore that he concurred entirely in

the plans of Mauduit for effcftuating a counter-

revolution; and hence it is reafonable to conclude,

that the difcord and diftruft which prevailed among
the inhabitants j and above all, the fatal diirentions

that alienated the provincial affembly of the North,

from the general affembly at St. Marc's, were in-

duftriouily fomented and encouraged by M. Pey-

nier and his adherents. Concerning the members

of the colonial affembly, their prompt and decifive

determination to repair to France, and furrender

their perfons to the fupreme government, obviates

all impeachment of their loyalty. Their attachment

to the mother-country was indeed fecured by too

many ties of intereft and felf-prefervation to be

doubted.

Of their reception by the national affembly,

and the proceedings adopted in confequence of

their arrival in Europe, I (hall hereafter have oc-

cafion to fpeak, A paufe in this place feems re-

quifite;—for I have now to introduce to the reader

the mournful hiftory of an unfortunate individual,

over whofe fad fate (however we may condemn his

yalh and ill-concerted enterprize)

4«
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'' One human tear may drop, and be forgiven!'
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CHAP. IV.

Jjyo.

I'

Hi. I)cllion and D.'feat of James Oge^ a free Man of
Colour.

From the fiif^ meeting of the general aflcmbly of

St. Domingo, to its dilfolution and difperfion, as

related in the preceding chapters, the coloured peo-

ple reiidcnt within the colony remained on the

whole more peaceable and orderly than might have

been exi)ct'\ed. The temperate and lenient difpo-

fition maniferted by the aflcmbly towards them,

produced a beneficial and dccifive effedl in the

\Vcftcrn and Southern provinces, and although 300

of them from thefc provinces, had been perfuaded

by M. Mauduit to join the force under his com-

mand, they very foon became fcnfible of their error,

and, inftcad of marching towards St. Marc, as

Mauduit propolcd, they demanded and obtained

their difmilFion, and returned quietly to their re-

fpeClive habitations. Such of the mulatto people

however as rcfidcd at that jundure in the mother-

country, continued in a far more hoftile difpofition;

and they were encouraged in their animofity to-

wards the white colonifts by parties of very different

defcriptions. The colonial decree of the 28th of

May, 1 790, was no fooncr made known in France,

than it 'excited univerfal clamour. Many pcrfons

who concurred in nothing ch'c, united their voices

in reprobating the conduct of the inhabitants of St.

Domingo. The adherents of tiic ancient govern-

ment
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mcnt were joined on this occalion by the parti/ans c 'i a p.

of democracy and rcpublicanilm. To the hitter,

the conlVitution of 1789 was even more odious thau

the oUl tyranny; and thelc men, with the deeped

and darkeft defijjns, polfcHed all tiiat union, (irm-

jiefs, and perfevcrance which were nccellary to their

purpofes.; anci which, as the world has beheld, iiave

liiicc rendered them irrcfillible, Thcfe two fac-

tions hoped to obtain very different ends, by the

lame means ; and there was another party who

exerted thcmfelves with equal afliduity in promot-

ing publick. confufton : thefc were the dilcordant

clafs of fpeculative reformers, whom it was impof-

fible to reconcile to the new government, bccaufe

every man among them had probably formed a

favourite i'yflem in his own imagination which he

was eager to recommend to others. I do not con-

fider the philanthropick focicty, called Amis dcs

Noirs, as another diftinft body, becaufe it appeal's

to me that they were pretty equally divided between

the dcmocratick party, and the clafs lafb mentioned.

Strengthened by fuch auxiliaries, it is not furprizing

that the efforts of this fociety Ihould have operated

powerfully on the minds of thofe who were taught

to confider their perfonal wrongs as the caufe of the

nation, and have driven fome of them into the

wildell excelles of tanaticifm and fury.

Among luch of thcfe unfortunate people refident

in France as were thus inflamed into madnefs, was

a young man under thirtv years of age, named

yniHcs Ore : he was born in St. Domingo, of a

mulatto Vvoniau wlio Hill poljofTcd a coffee planta-

tion

*i
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tion in tlic Northern province, about \ty v\ik%

from Cape Fran9ois, whereon Ihc lived vciy credit-

ably, and found means out of its profits to cducalc

her fon at Paris, and even to fupport him there in

fomc degree of affluence, after he had obtained the

age of manhood. His reputed father, a white plan-

ter of fomc account, had been dead feveral years.

Oge had been introduced to the meetings of the

jlmis dcs Noirsy under the patronage of Gregoire,

Briflbt (/ij. La Fayette, and Robcfpierre (ijy the

leading members of that fociety j and was by them

initiated into the popular dodrine of equaliiy^ and

the rights of man. Here it was that he firft Jearnt

the miferies of his condition; the cruel wrongs and

contumelies to which he and all his mulatto bre-

thren were expofed in the Weft Indies, and the

monftrous injuftice and abfurdity of that prejudice,

which, (faid Gregoire) eftimating a man's merit

by the colour of his fkin, has placed at an im-

menfe diflance from each other the children of

the lame parent ; a prejudice which ftifles the

•' voice of nature, and breaks the bands of frater-

" nity afunder."

That tiiele arc great evils muft be frankly ad-

mitted, and it would have been fortunate if fuch men
as Briflbt and Gregoire, inllcad of bewailing their

exiftencc and magnifying their extent, had applied

their talents in confidering of the bcR pradicablc

fi:eans of reJrcfiins them.

«(

li

t(

(h) rruillotined 31 O.^ober, 1793.

(
i) Giiillotlneii a8 July, '794..

Bur
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But thefc pcrfons had other objcds in view :— c m a p.

their aim, as I have flicwn, was not to reform, but

todeftroy; to excite convulfions in every part of

the French empire; and the ill-tated Oge became

the tool, and was afterwards tlie vidim, of their

guilty ambition.

He had been led to believe, that the whole body

of coloured people in the French iflands were pre-

pared to rife up as one man againft their oppref-

Ibrs i that nothing but a difcrcet leader was want-

ing, to fet them into a6lion ; and, fondly conceiv-

ing that he poflefled in his own pcrfon all the qua-

lities of an able general, he determined to proceed

to St. Domingo by the firfl opportunity. To
cherilh the conceit of his own importance, and ani-

mate his exertions, the focicty procured him the

rank of lieutenant-colonel in the army of one of

the German electors.

As it was found difficult to export a fufficient

quantity of arms and ammunition from France,

without attracting the notice of the government,

and awakening fufpicion among the planters re-

fident in the mother country, the fociety re-

folved to' procure thofe articles in North Ame-

rica, and it was recommended to Oge to make

a circuitous voyage for that purpofe. Accordingly,

being furniihed with money and letters of credit,

he embarked for New England in the month of

July 1790.

But, notwithftanding the caution that was ob-

ferved in this inftance, ^^le whole projed was pub-

lickly

t
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lickly known at Paris previous to Oge's embarka-

tion ; and notice of the Icheme, and even a portrait

of Ogc himfclf, were tranfmitted to St. Domingo,

long before his arrival in that ifland. He ibcretly

landed there, from an American floop, on the 1 2th

of October 1790, and found means to convey un-

difcovered the arms and ammunition which he had

purchafcd, to the place which his brother had pre-

pared for their reception.

The firft notic>^ which the white inhabitants re-

ceived of Oge's arrival, was from himielf. Ho
difpatched a letter to the governor (Peynier) wherein,

after reproaching the governor and his prcdeccifors

with the non-execution of the Code No:r, he de-

mands, in very imperious terms, tliat the provi-

fions of that celebrated ftatutc ihould be enforced

throughout the colony; he requires that the privi-

leges enjoyed by one clafs of inhabitants (the whites)

fliould be extended to all perfons without dillinc-

,tion : declares himfelf the protcdor of the nmlat-

toes, and announces his intention of taking up

arms in their belialf, unlcfs their wrongs Ihould be

red relied.

About fix weeks had intervened between the

landing of Oge, and the pubhcation of this man-
date; in all which time he and his two brothers

had exi^rled theml'clves to the utmod in fprcading

difaflbftion, and exciting revolt among the niu-

lattoes. Allurances were held forth, that a!l the

inhabitants of the mother country were difpofed 10

ufllil them in the recovery of their rights, and it

was added, that the king himfclf was tavourabiy

9 inclined
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inclined to their caufe. Promifes were cll{lrlbuted

to feme, and money to otliers. But, notwithftand-

ing all thefe efforts, and that the temper of the

times was favourable to his views, Oge was not able

to allure to his llandard above 200 followers ; and

of thtfe, the major part were raw and ignorant

youths, unufed to difcipline, and averfe to all man-
ner of fubordinatlon and order.

He eftablilhed his camp at a place called Grande

RivierCy about fifteen miles from Cape Fran9ois,

and appointed his two brothers, together with one

Marie Chavane, his lieutenants. Chavane was

fierce, intrepid, adive, and enterprizing ; prone to

mifchief, and thirfty for vengeance. Oge himfelf,

with all his enthufiafm, was naturally mild and hu-

mane : he cautioned his followers againfl the flied-

ding innocent blood; but little regard was paid

to his wiflies in this refped : the firft white man
that fell in their way they murdered on the fpot : a

fecond, of the name of Sicard, met the fame fate

;

and it is related, that their cruelty towards fucli

perlbns of their own complexion as rcfufcd to join

in the revolt was extreme. A mulatto man of

fome property being urged to follow them, point-

ed to his wife and fix children, afligning the large-

nefs of his family as a motive for wiPning to remain

quiet. This condud was confidered as contuma-

cious, and it is aflerted, that not only the man him-

felf, but the whole of his family, were mafiacred

without mercy.

IntelligenC'E was no fooner received at the

town of Cape Fran9ois of thefe enormities, than

the

47
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the inhabitants proceeded, with the uttriofl vigour

and unanimity, to adopt meafures for fupprelfing

the revolt. A body of regular troops, and the Cape

regiment of militia, were forthwith difpatched for

that purpofe. They foon inverted the camp of

the revolters, who made lefs refiftance than might

have been expeded from men in their defperate

circumftances. The rout became general j many

of them were killed, and about fixty made pri-

foners j the reft difperfed themfelves in the moun-

tains. Oge himfelf, one of his brothers, and Cha-

Yane his aflbciate, took refuge in the Spanifli ter-

ritories. Of Oge's other brother no intelligence

was ever afterwards obtained.

After this unfuccefsful attempt of Oge, and

his efcape from juftice, the difpofition of the white

inhabitants in general towards the mulatioes, was

fliarpened into great animofity. The lower clafles

in particular, (thofe whom the coloured people call

/es petits blancs) breathed nothing but vengeance

againft them ; and very ferious apprehenfions were

entertained, in all parts of the colony, of a profcrip-

tion and maffacre of the whole body.

Alarmed by reports of this kind, and the ap-

pearances which threatened them from all quarters,

the mulattoes flew to arms in many places. They

formed camps at Artibonite, Petit Goavc?, Jere-

mle, and Les Cayes. But the largcll and moft

formidable body aflembled near the little town of

Verette. The white inhabitants collected them-

felves in confiderablc force in the neighbourhood,

and Colonel Mauduit, with a corps of two hundred

men
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from the lent 'ort haflenedrrince,

to their afiillance; but neither party proceeded to

adual hodihty, M. Mar.duit even left his detach-

ment at the port of St. Marc, thirty-fix miles from

Verette, and proceeding fingly and unattended to

the camp of tlie mulattoes, had a conference with

their leaders. What palled on that occafion was

never publickly divulged. It is certain, that the

mulattoes retired to their habitations in confe-

qucrce cf it ; but tae lilence and fecrecy of M.
Mauduir, and his influence over them, gave occa-

fion to very unfavourable lulpicions, by no means

tendinp; to conciliate the different claffes of the

inhabitants to each otlicr. He was charged withO
having traitcroufly ]>erfuaded them not to def.fl:

from their purpoie, but only to poftpone their ven-

geance to a more favourable opportunity ; alluring

them, with the utmoil folcmnity and apparent fin-

cerity, that the king himfelf, and all the friends of

tlie ancient government, were fecretly attached to

their caufe, and would avow and fupport it when-

ever they could do it with advantage ; and that

the time was not far diilant, cxic. He is faid to

luive purfu?d the fame line of conduct at Jeremie,

Les Cayes, and all the ];laces v lii'ch he vifited.

Every where lie held fecret confnltations with the

chiefs of the mulattoes, zr :] thoic people every

where immediately dirperf^ci. At Les Cayes, a

fkirmidi had happened before hi:, arrival there, in

which about fifty perfons on both fides had lofl-

their lives, and preparations were making to renew

hollilities. The perfuafions of M. Mauduit cf-

VoL.I^ E f^aed
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fcdcd a truce; but Ri?aud, the leader of the nut'

;v. lattocsinthat quarter, openly declared that it was a

tranfient and deceitful calm, and that no peace

would be permanent, until one clafs of people had

exterminated the other.

In November 1790, M. Peynier refigned the go-

vernment to the lieutenant c''cneral, and embarked

for FAU-ope;—a circumftance which proved highly

•pleaiing to the major part of the planters:—and the

firil mcafure of M. Blanchelande (kj, the new

commander in chief, was confidered as the carneft

of a decifive and vigorous adminillration. He
made a peremptory demand ot Oge and his alio-

ciatcs from the Spaniards ; and the manner in

which it was enforced, induced an immediate com-

pliance therewith. The wretched Oge, and his

companions in mifery, were delivered over, the lat-

ter end of December, to a detachment of French

troops, and fafely lodged in the jail of Cape Fran-

9ois, with the prilbners formerly taken ; and a cotn-

mifiion was loon afterwards ilfued to brings th.em to

trial.

Their examinations were long and frequent;

and in the bcgitining of Marcli 1791, fcntence v.a^

pronounced. Twenty of Ogc's deluded follower^,

among them his own brother, were condemned

to be hanged. To Oge himfell, and his lieutenant

Chavane, a more terrible punifliment was allot-

ted :—they were adjudged to be broken alive, and

1791.

fi) Guillotined at Paris, 1793.
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)'crt to peridi in that dreadful fituation, on the

wheel.

TiiJ'; bold and hardened Chavane met his fate

"vvitli unul'ual firmnefs, and fuffered not a groan to

clcapc him during the extremity of his torture

:

but the fortitude of Oge dcfcrted him altogether.

When fentence was pronounced, he implored

mercy with many tears, and an abjed fpirit. Ke
promifed to make great difcoveries if his life was

I'parcd, declaring that he had an important fecret

to communicate. A refpite of twenty-four hours

was accordingly granted; but it was not made

known to the publick, at that time, that he di-

vulged any tiling of importance. His fecret, if

any he had, was believed to have died with him.

It was difcovered, however, about nine months

afterward, that th.is moil unfortunate young man
had not cnly made a full confefTion of the fads

that I have related, but alio difclofed the dreadful

plot in agitation, and the miferies at that moment

impending over the colony. His laft folemn de-

clarations and dying confcHlon, fworn to and figned

by himfelf the day before his execution, were ac-

tually produced; wherein he details at large the

meafurcs which the coloured people had fallen

upon to excite the negro flaves to rife into rebel-

lion. He points out the chiefs by name, and re-

lates that, notwithftanding his own defeat, a gene-

ral revolt would actually have taken place in the

month of February p'-eceding, if an extraordinary

flood of rain, and confequent inundation from the

rivers, had not preveifted it. He declares tliat the

E 2 iliigleaders

Si
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ring'ieaders ftill maintained the fiime atrocious pro-

jc(5t, and held their meetings in certain fubterrancan

palTages, or caves, in the parifli of La Grande Ri-

viere, to which he offers, if his life might be fparcd,

to conduft a body of troops, io that the confpirators

min;ht be fccurcd.

The perfons before whom this confefllon and

narrative were made, were the commiUloners ap-

pointed for the purpofc of taking Oge's examina-

tion, by the fuperior council of the Northern pro-

vince, of which body t]}ey were aifo members ('/^

.

Whether this court (all the members' of which

were devotedly attached to the ancient r3'{lcm) de-

termined of itfelf to llipprefs evitlence of fuch great

concern to the colony, or was directed on this oc-

cafion by the fuperior officers in the adminiftratioii

of the government, has never been clearly made

known. Su])])reflcd h certainly was, and the mi-

ferable Oge hurried to immediate execution} feem-

ingly to prevent the further communication, and

full difclofurc ol io weighty a fecret

!

Christian charity might lead us to fuppofc

that the commilTioners by whom Oge's examina-

tion was taken, difrcgardcd and neglected (ra'thcr

than fupprefiecl) his information ; confidering ic

merely as the Ihallow artifice of a milerable man to

obtain a mitigation of the dreadful punifliment

which awaited him, and utterly unworthy cf credit.

Tt does n * appear, however, that the commiffioners

made this excufe fur themfelves ; and the caution.

(i^ Their names were Antoine Etieiine Ruotte, and Fran-

cois foicp.'i lie Vei'ticrres.

circum-

N
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tu'CLunrpeclion, and lecrecy wliicli ni;irked their

conduifl, leave no room Tor I'uch a fuppofuion.

The planters at large Icruplcd not to declare, that

the ro3'alifl:s in the colony, and the philanthropick

and republican party in the mother-country, were

equally criminal; and themfelves made viclims tu

the blind purpofes, and unwarrantable paffions, of

two dcip rate and malignant fadions.

Of men who openly and avowedly aimed at the

fubverfion of all good order and fubordination, vvc

may eafily credit the worft; but it will be difficult

to point out any principle of rational policy by

which the royalifts could have been influenced to

concur in the ruin of fo noble and beautiful a part

of the French empire. Their condudl therefore

remains wholly inexplicable, or we muft admit

they were guided by a fplrit of Machiavelian po-

licy—a principle of refined cunning, which always

defeats its own purpofe. They muft have encou-

raged the vain and fallacious idea that fcenes of

bloodlhed, devaftation, and ruin, in different parts

of the French dominions, would induce the great

body of the people to look back with regret to

their former governnaent, and lead them by de-

grees to co-operate in the fcheme of cffeding a

counter-revolution i regarding the evils of anarchy,

us lefs tolerable than the dead repofo of delpotilrn.

If fuch were their motives, we can only afcribe them

to that infatuatioa with which Providence (as wife

men have obferved, and hiftory evinces} blinds a

people devoted to dejfrn^lion.

C TI A V.

IV.
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CHAP. V.

m Proceedings in France— JVLifacrc of Coloucf MnuJnit

in St. Dotningo—and J(Hal Dei rcc of the Niitionni'

, JJfembly of the iz^th May 1 7 9 1

.

: 11 A p. 1 1^ detailing the tnr^ical ilory of the milcrable

Oge, I have cholen to continue my iiurnitivc un-

broken : but it is now time to call tiie reader liomc-

wards, and dircd his attention to the mealurcs

adopted by the national alVembly, in coniequence

of advices received from all partis of St. Domingo,

concerning the proceedings of the colonial alicmbly

which mei ut St. Male's.

The eighty-five members, vvhofo embarkation

for France has already been noticed, anived at

Breft on the 13th of September 1790. They v.ere

received on landing by all iaiik3 ot people, and

even by men in authority, v^iih congratulavion and

flioutsof a])plaure. Tlie lame hciiours were (hewn

to them as would have beeti paid to the narional

aireiiibly. Their expences wac defrayed, and

fums of money railed for thxir liiture occallons by

a voluntary and very general lubfcription ; but

thefe tcftimonics of relpecl and kindneiii lervcd

only to encreafe tlie dilappointment which they

foon alterward'o experienced in the capital j where

a very ditlerent reception awaited them. They
had the mortiiication to difcovcr that their ene-

mies had been beforehand with t!;em. Depu-

ties
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ties were already arrived from tlie provincial aflemhly

of the North, who joining vvith the agents of Pey-

nier and Mauduii, had fo L-fredualiy prevailed with

M. B.irnave (aj, the j^refidcnt of the committee

for the colonies, that they found their caule pre-

judged, and their conduc't condemned, without a

hearing. The national allcmbly had illlicd a pe-

remptory order, on the 2 1 ft of September, directing

them to attend at Paris, and wait there for further

directions. 'J'heir prompt obedience to this order

jM'ocured them no favour. They were allowed a

iingle audience only, and then imlignantly difmilied

from the bar. They i'olicited a fecond, and an

cj^jiortunity of being confronted with their adver-

faries : the national allembly refuted their requeft,

and directed the colonial committee to hailen its

report concerning their conduft. On the lithof

October, this report was |)refented by M. P)arnave.

It comprehended a detail of all the proceedings of

the colonial alfembly, from its firft meeting at St.

Marc's, and cenfured their general condiid in terms

of great aiperity ; reprekating it as flowing from

motives of dilaffectlon towards the mother-country,

and an impatience of fubordination to conftitutional

authority and good government. The report con-

cluded by recommending, " that all the pretended

" decrees and ads of the faid colonial aflembly,

" fliould be reverfed, and pronounced utterly null

*' and of no effe6t ; that the faid aliembly Ihould

^* be declared dilFoived, and its members rendered

.
5^
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" ineligible ami incapahk- of being clclcg:iial ia

" iulurc to the colonial alicmbly ot St. Oomingoj
"" that rcllimonics ot" approbation lliould be trant-

" mittcd to the Northern provint...! .idembly, to

" Colonel Mauduit and the rcgiiucut of Port au
" Prince, for rclifting the proceedings ut St. Marc's j

*' that the king Ihould be reciueOed to give orders

*' for the forming a new colonial ;r' inbly on the

" principles of the national decree vi the Sth of

" March 1790, and in(lru(5i:ions of the 2ot.h of the

" fame month ; finally, that the ri-dcvant members,
** then in France, Ihould continue in a flate of arrell,

" until the national allernbly might find time to

*' figpify its further pLnifure concerning them." A,

decree to this effect was accordingly voted on the

I2th of October, by a very large niajority ; and t!;e

king was requefted, at the i'ame iiaic, to lend out

an augmentation of force, both na\ al arid military,

for the belter i'upporting the regal authority in St,

Domi :go.

It is not cafy todefcribe the furprife and indig-

nation which the ncwi; of thi:^ decree excited in Sr.

Domingo, ''xcept among the purtizans of the loiTjer

covernment. Bv them 11 was reiiaided as llu lirib

flep towards the revival of the ancient fyllem ; by

moft other perfoas it was coijlyJcicd as a dereliction

by the national afiembly of all ]M-incipie i and the

orders fjr elecbng a new colonial alTenvbly were lo

little regarded, that many of liv, [/arilhes pofitively

refufed to choo'b other deputies until the fate of

their former nicmbcrs, at tliat time in France,

Hiould be decided i declaring, that they ilill conh-

§ dered
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dcrcd tUolc pcrfons as the legal rcprcfcntativcs of

the colony. One imnicdiate and apparent etfcdt

of this decree was, to heighten and inflame the po-

pular refentment ay;:iinfl. Mauduit ami his regiment,

'ilie reader has already b^eii made acquainted with

Tome particulars concerning this oiliccr i and to what

has been laid of liis general charader, and his in-

teHiperate zeal for the re eilablilhment of the regal

authority in its fullell extent, it may be added, that

he was the more dangerous, .aufe he was gene-

rous ialiisdiiporition.andevLii ''ufeinhis bounty,

towards his foldiers. In reti: .,.: attachment of

his regiment towards his perfon app*. ired to exceed

the ulual limits of obedience and duiy (i^J.

The maflacre of this man by thofe very troops,

a fliort time after the notiiication of the aforeiaid

decree, affords lb ilriking an infhance of that cruel

and ungovernable difpofition, equally impetuous

and inconftant, which prevailed, and 1 am afraid dill

continues to prevail, amongll the lower clalFes of

the people throughout all the French dominions,

that I conceive a brief recital of the circumftances

attending his iuurdcr will not be thought an unnc-

celiary digreflion.

I HAv L, in a former place fc), given fome account

cf the proceedings of M. Peynier, the late governor,

againft certain perfons who compofed what was

called the committee of the Weltern provincial

57
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(h) After his example they Ind rejefled the natinml cockade,

and wore a white feather \\\ their hats, the fyniboJ, or :ivowcd

fjgiial, of the royal party,

(c) Chap. iii.

aflemblv.
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P, afTcmbly, and of the attempt by M. Mauduit ta

ieize by force tlic individuals who compoled that

committee. This happened on the 29th of July^

1790 ; and i obierved that the circumllance of M,
Mauduit's carrying off the colours from a detach-

ment of tlic national guards on that occafion, ulti-

mately terminated in his dcftruftion. . ;' '';.

The cafe was, that not only the detachment

from whom their enfign was taken, but the whole

of the national guards throughout the colony, con-

iidered this udl as the moft outrageous and unpar-

donable infult tiiat could pofTibly be offered to a

body of men, who had fvvorn fideHty to the new

conflitutlon ; and nothing but the dread of the fupe-

rior difciphne of th^ veterans compofing the Port

au Prince regiment (which Mauduit commanded)

prevented them from exercising exemplary ven-

geance on the author of their dilgrace. This regi-

ment therefore, being implicated in the crime of

their commanding officer, was regarded by the other

troops with hatred and deteftation.

On the ;^d of March 1791, two fliips of the line

Lc Fougueux and Le Borec, arrived from France,

with two battalions of the rea;imcnrs of Artois and

Normandy j and when it is known that thefe troops

had been vifited by the crew of the Leopard, it

will not appear furprifing that, on their landing at

Port au Prince, they Ihould have manifefted the

fame hoflile dilpofition towards Mauduit's regiment,

as was (hcwnb}' the national guards. They refufed all

jnanner of communication or intercourfe with them,

&nd even declined to enter into any of their places

9f
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of refort. They confidered, or affected to confider,

them, as enemies to the colony, and traitors to their

country. This condudl in the new-comers toward^

the ill-fated regiment, foon made a wonderful im-

preflion on the minds of both officers and privates

of the regiment itfelf j and mutual reproach and

acculation fpread through the whole corps. The
white feather was indignantly torn from their hats,

and dark and fuUen looks towards their once-loved

commander, indicated not only that he had loft

their confidence, but alfo that he was the object of'

meditated mifchief. Mauduit foon perceived the

full extent of his danger, and fearing to involve

the governor (M. Blanchelande) and his family,

in the ruin which awaited himfelf, he advifed

them to make the beft of their way to Cape

Francois, while they could do it with fafety ; and

Blanchelande, for which he was afterwards much

cenfured, followed this advice. Mauduit then har-

ran2:ucd liis grenadiers, to whom he had alwavs

Ihcvvn great kindnefs, and told them that he was

v.illing, for the fake of peace, to reflore to the na-

tional troops the colours which he had formerly taken

from them ; and even to carry them, with his own
hands, at the head of his regiment, and depofit them

in the church in which they had been ufually lodged

:

but he added, that he depended on their affection

;uid duty to proted him from perfonal inlult, while

ir.aking this ample apology. The faithlefs grena-

diers declared that they would proted him with

rlieir lives.

Thi; next day t!ie ceremony took place, and

Mauduit

§f
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Maucluit refborcd the colours, as he had promilcd,

before a vail croud of fpedators. At that moment^

one of his own foldiers cried aloud, that he mull ajk

pardon ofthe nationai trmps on his knees j and thewhole

regiment applauded the propofai. Mauduit flarted

back with indignation, and offered his bofoin to

their fvvords :— it was pierced with a hundred

wounds, all of them inflided by his own men, while

not a fingle hand was lifted up in his defence. The
fpedators flood motionlefs, either through hatred

to the man, or furprife at the treach-ery and cowardice

of the foldiei-s. Such indeed was the baicnefs oi

thefe wretches, that no modern, language can de-

fcribe, but in terms which would not be endured,

th-e horrible enormities that were prafttfed on the

dead body of their wretched commander. It was

referved for the prefcnt day to behold, for the firll

time, aciviHzed nation exceeding in feats of cruelty

and revenge the favages of North America. 1 grieve

to add, that many othcr'dreadful inftances might be

yecited in conlirmation of this remarkCr^^.

While

(c) The following anecdote, though fiiocku>g to humanity,

I have thought too extraordinary to omit. It was comnuini-

cated to me by a French gentleman who was at St. Domingo

at the time, and knew the hSt ; but decency has induced nrje to

veil it in a learned language. Mauduito vix tncrtuo, unus de

mil'tibus^ (turn c.tdavtr caluium, et cruotr ailhtic fluente madiJwii, in

fnsimenUim ecckjiie epifcopnlh Jaciiif, Jicam dijlringcm^ ^euiltilin

coram popido aljfcidit, (t membra truncata in cijiam componens ad

femimun nuhilem^ que cam Mauduitojiatuit, ut kgatiim de mor-

luo attulit. It may .ird the reader fome confolation to find

that the murder of their commanding officer by his own regi«

jncnt, excited in all tlie other t^oop^ uo other fentiments than

thofe

i i' \
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VVhile thefe fliamcful enormities were pafling In chap.
St. Domingo, the fociety of Amis tics Noirs in the

mother-country were but too fuccefsfully emploj^ed

in devifing prqjeds which gave birth to deeds of

ftill greater horror, and produced fccnes that trans-

formed the mod beautiful colony in the world into

a field of defolation and carnage.

Although it muft have occurred to every un-

prejudiced mind, from the circumftances that have

been related concerning the behaviour of the mu-
lattoes refident in the colony, that the general body
of thofe people were by no means averfe to conci-

liation with the whites, yet it was found impoflSble

to perfuade their pretended friends in Europe to leave

the affairs of St. Domingo to their natural courle.

Barnave alone (hitherto the moft formidable op-

IX)nent of the prejudices and pretenfions of tlie co-

tonifts) avowed his convi6tion that any further in-

terference of the mother-country in the queftion

between the whites and the coloured people, would

be prcdudive of fatal confequences. Such an opi-

nion was entitled to greater refpect, ?.s coming from

a man who, as prefident of the colonLil committee,

muftbefuppofed to have acquired an intimateknow-

ledge of the fubjcd; but he was heard without con-

vidion. There are enthufiafts in politicks as well as

in religion, and it commonly happens with fanaticks

in each, that the recantation of a few of their number

i^

thofe of indignation agaiiid his murderers. Tliey were com-

pelled to lay down their arms, and were fent prifoners to France;

but I fear they eftaped the piinilhment due to their crimes.

ferves
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ferves only toflrengthen the errors, and animate tha

purpofcs of the reft. It was now refolved by Grc-

goire, La Fayette, Briflbt, and fome other peftilent

reforn^rs, to call in the lupreme legiflativc authority

of the French government to give effcd to their

projcdlsj and that the reader may clearly underftand

the nature and complexion of the mifchicf that was

meditated, and of thofe meafures to which the ruin

of the French part of St. Domingo is immediately

to be attributed, it is necefiary, in the firfl place, to

rccal his attention to the national decree of the Sth

of March 1790, of which an account wiis given in

the fecond chapter.
, . „;

, ,

.• ,, ,. .

By that decree, as the reader muft have remem-

bered, the national alTcmbly, among other things,

difclaimed all ridit of interference in the local anel

interior concerns of the colonies ; and it cannot be

doubted, that if this declaration had been faithfully

interpreted and adVed upon, it would have contri-

buted, in a very eminent degree, to the rcftoration

of peace and tranquillity in St. Domingo. To
render it therefore of as little eflecl as poffible, and

to add fuel to the fire which perhaps would oLher-

wife have become extinguiflicd, it had been infi-

dioufly propofed in the national aflembly, within

a few days after the decree of the Sth of Marcli

liad palled, to tranl'mit with it to the governor of

St. Domingo, a code, or chapter, of inflrudlions, for

its due and pundual obfervance and execution.

Accordingly, on the a8th of the lame month, in-

llru(5lions Vyfliich were faid to be calculated for that.

purpofe, were prefcntcd and dccrcvxl. They con-

liaed
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fiflcd of eighteen articles, and contained, "among chap,
other things, a direflion " that every perlon of the

age of twenty -five and upwards, polieding pro-

perty, or having refided two years in the colony,

and paid taxes, Ihould be permitted to vote in

the formation of the colonial alTembly."

The friends of the colonifl-s having at that time

feats in the national alTembly, oppofed the meafurc

chiefly on the ground of its repugndncy to the de-

cree of the 8th ; it being evidently, they urged, an

interference in the logal arrangements and interior

regulations of the colonial government. It docs

not appear (notwithftanding what has fince been

alfertcd to the contrary) that they entertained an

idea that the mulatto people were direc^lly or indi-

redly concerned. The framers and fupporters of

the meafure pretended that it went only to the

modification of the privilege of voting in the pa-

rochial meetings, which it was well known, under

the old government, had been conililutcd of white

perfons only. The coloured people had in no in-

flance attended thofe meetings, nor let up a claim,

or even cxpreffsd a defire, to take any part in the

bufinefs tranfafbed tlicrcat. But thefe inftruilions

were no fooner adopted by the national allembly,

and converted into a decree, than its framers and

fupporters threw off the mafk, and the mulattoes

refident in the mother-country, as well as the ib-

ciety of Jmis iks Noirs^ failed not to apj^srize their

friends and agents in St. Domingo, that the people

of colour, not being excepted, were virtually com-

prized in it. Theie, however, not thinking them-

fclvC5
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felves rufficiently powerful to enforce the claim, 01*^

perhaps, doubting the real meaning of the decree,

lent deputies to France to demand an explanation

of it from the national aflembly.

In the beginning of May 1791, the confidcra-

tion of this fubjeft was brought forward by Abbti

Gregoire, and the claim of the free mulattoes

to the full benefit of the inftruftions of the 28th of

March 1790, and to all the rights and privileges

enjoyed by the white inhabitants, citizens of the

French colonies, was fcppoited with all that warmth

and eloquence for which he wasdiftinguiflicd. Un-

fortunately, at this junfture, the news of the mifer-

able death of Ogc arrived at Paris, and raifcd a

florm of indignation in the minds of all ranks of

people, which the planters rcfident in France were

unable to refift. Nothing was heard in all compa-

nies but declamations againft their oppreffion and

cruelty. To fupport and animate the popular out-

cry againft them, a tragedy or pantomime, formed

on the ftory of Oge, was rcprefented on the publick

theatres. By thefe, and other means, the planters

were become fo generally odious, that for a time

they dared not to appear in the ftrccts of Paris.

Thefe were the arts by which Gregoire, Condorcct,

La Fayette, Brillbt, and Robefpiere difpofed the

publick mind to clamour for a new and expla-

natory decree, in which the rights of the coloured

people fliould be placed beyond all future doubts

and difpute. The friends and advocates of the

planters were overpowered and confounded. In

vain did they predid the utter dcftrudion of the

colonies
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colonics if fuch a propofal flioukl pafs into a law. chap.
** Perifb the colonic?,'' laic! Roberpicrrc, " ra-

*' ther than facrifice one iota of our princij^lcs."

The majority reiterated the fcntimcnt, and the

famous decree of the 15th of May 1791 was pro-

nounced amidft the acclamation and applaufe of

the multitude.

By this decree At was declared and enabled,

" that the people of colour refident in the French

colonies, born of free parent^, were entitled to, as

of right, and fliould be allowed the enjoyment of,

all the privileges of French citizens, and, among
others, to thofe of having votes in the choice of

reprefentatives, and o'i bchi?; eligibfc to feats both in

the -parochial and colonial ajj'cmblies.'^ Tiius did the

national aflembly iwccp away in a moment all the

laws, ufagcs, prejudices, and opinions concerning

thefe people, which l\ad exiftcd in the French

colonies from their earlicil letilcment, and tear up

by the roots the firft principle of a free confti-

tution :—a principle founded on the clearePc dic-

tates of reafon and juflice, and exprcf^ly confirmed

to the inhabitants of the French Wed Indies by

the national decree of tlie 8th of March 1790;

I mean, the Joh and exdufive right of pajfm ^'aws

for their local and interior re^uk:t:o)i avd governm-.nt.

The colonial committee, of uhich M. Barnave was

prefidcnt, failed not to apprize the national afTem-

bly of the fatal confequenccs of this mealure, and

immediately fufpcndcd the exercife of its fundions.

At the fame time, the deputies from the colonics

Tignified their purpofe to decline any further at-

Vol, III. F tendance.

1
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tendance. The only efFecl produced by tliefe mca-»

fures however, on die national alffmbly, was an

order that the three civil conmiilTioncrs, who had

been appointed in February preceding for regu-

lating the affairs of the colonics on the fpot, fhould

immediately repair thither, and fee the national

decrees duly enforced. The confequences in St.

Domingo will be related in the following chap-

tered^.

(il) h lias been confidently afTtrted, tf).it La Frycttc, in order

to fciiirc a majority on this qiiedion, introduced into the na-

tional ancnibiy no lefs thnn eiglity perfons who were not mem-
bers, but who fat and voted as Aich. Tiiis man had formerly

bien poflcffed of a plantation at Cayenne, with feventy negro

flavcs ihcrcon, which .he had fold, without any fcruple or fiipula*

tion conctrning the Situation of the negroes, the latter end of

1 789, and from that time enrolled himfelf among the friends of

the blacks. The mere Englifli reader, who may be perfonally

unacquainted with the Weft Indies, will probably confider the

clamour which was raifcd on this nccafion by the French planters

as equally illibtral and unjuft. The planters in the Britifli Weft

Indies will perhaps bring the caie home to th:mfelvcs; and I

have no hcfitation in faying, that, fup]o(ing the Englifli parlia-

ment fliould pafs a law declaring, for inftance, the free mulattots

of Jamaica to be tligible into the aflembly of that idand, fuch a

nicafure would prove there, as it proved in St. Domingo, the

declaration of civil war. On mere abftraft reafoning this may
appear ftrange and unjiiftifiable; but we muft take mankind as

we find them, and few inftances occur in which the prfjudices

of habit, education, and opinion have been corrcfted hyforct.

^iU'i

m:

^ti'
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. ; CHAP. vr.

Confcqitences in St. Donvn^o of the Decree of the 1 5///

of May—Rebel/ion of the Negroes in the Northern

Province, and Enormities committed by them—
Revolt of the Mitlattoes at Mirebalais—Concor-

dat or Truce between the Inhabitants of Port au

Prince and the Men of Colour of the \ith of Sep-

tember—Proclamation by the National AJfcmbly of

the zoth of September. ,

I A M now to enter on the retrofpeft of fcenes, the c 11 a p.

horrors of which imagination cannot adequately ^^*

conceive nor pen defcribc. Tlie difputes and con- ,79,.

teds between different claflcs of French citizens,

and the violences of malignant factions towards

each other, no longer claim attention. Such, a

pidlure of human mifery j—fuch a fcene of woe,

prefents itfelf, as no other countrj, no former age

has exhibited. Upwards of one hundred thoufand

favage people, habituated to the barbarities of

Africa, avail themfelves of the filence and obfcu-

rity of the night, and fall on the peaceful and un-

fufpicious planters, like fo many famirtied tygers

thirfting for human blood. Revolt, conflagration,

and maflacre, every where mark, their progrefe;

and death, in all its horrors, or cruelties and out-

rages, compared to which immediate death is

mercy, await alike the old and the young, the

matron, the virgin, and the helplefs infant. No
F 2 condition,

:J
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condition, age, or fcx is iparcd. A!l the (hocking

aiul flianuful enormities, wilh whlcli tlic lii-rce

and iitihridled pallions of favugc n'.an liavc ever

ccnducfUd a war, prevail unrontrouletl. The rage

of fire confiimes what the fword is unable to de-

• ftroy, and, in a few difmal hours, the iiioft: fertile

and "beautiful plains in the world are converted

into one vafl field of carnage ;—a wildcnicls of dc-

Iblation !

There is indeed too much rcafun to believe,

that thcfe iniferies would have occurred in St. Do-

mingo, in a great degree, even if the proceedings

of the National AfTembly, as related in the latter

part of the preceding chapter, had been more tem-

perate, and if the decree of the 15th of May Imd

never pafled into a law. The declarations of the

dying Oge fufiiclently point cut tlic mifchief that

was meditated, long before that obnoxious de-

cree was promulgated. But it may be affirmed,

with truth and certainty, that this fatal meafurc

gave life and adlivity to the poifon. It was the

brand by which the flames were lighted, and the

combuRibles that were prepared fet into adVion.

Intelligence having been received of it at Cape

Franc^ois on "the 30th of June, no words can de-

fcribe the ra"e and indignation which immediatelv

fpread throughout the colony; and in no place did

the inhabitants breathe greater refentment than in

the town of the Ca{)e, which had hitherto been

foremoft in profeflions of attachment to the mo-

ther-country, and in promoting the fpirit of dif-

unl:)n and oppolition in the colonial afllmbly.

ThcY
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They now unanimoully clctcriiiincil to rcjcd the c 11 a i*.

civick oath, akhoiu;h great preparations had been

made for a general federation on the 14th of July.

The news of this decree feemed to unite the moil

ilifcordant i terclh. In the firll tranfports of in-

dignation it was propofed to leize ail the thips, and

coniifcatc the cfTcds of the l^'iench merchants thou

in the harbour. An embargo was adually laid,

and a motion was even made in the provincial af-

icmbly to pull down the national colours, and hold

the Bi'itilli ftandard in their room. The national

cock:ide was every where trodden under foot, and

the governor-general, who continued a foirowful

and filent fpcdtator of thefc exceili^s, found his au-

thority, as reprefentative of the parent countrj',

together with every idea of colonial fubordinaiion

in the people, annihilated in a moment. •, ..

Thk fears and apprchenfions vviiich the governor

felt on this occalion have been well defcribed by

that ofiicer himfelf, in a memorial which he after-

wards publilht-d concerning his adminiftration.

" Acquainted (he obferves) with the genius and
*' temper of the white colonifl;!;, by a rclidence of

** fevea years in the Windward Iflands, and well

" informed of the grounds and motives of their

** prejudices and opinions concerning the people of

*• colour, I immediately-. forefaw tiic dlfturbances

" and dangers which the news of this ill-advifed mea-
" fare would inevitably produce; and not having

" it in my power to lupprefs the communication

" of it, I loft, no time in apprizing the king's mini-

** fters of the general difcontent and violent fermen-

F
^

*• tatioft

I I
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" tation which it excited in the colony. To my
" own obfervations, I added thofe of many re-

fpedable, lober, and difpaffionate men, whom I

thought it my duty to confult in fo critical a

conjunfture ; and I concluded my letter by ex-

" prefling my fears that this decree would prove

" the death-warrant ofmany thoufands of the inha-

" bitants. The event has mournfully verified my
" predidions

!" '

On the recommendation of the provincial af-

fembly of the Northern department, the feveral

paridies throughout the colony now proceeded,

without further hefitation, to the eleftion of de-

puties for a new general colonial aflembly. Thefe

deputies, to the number of one hundred and

feventy-fix, met at Leogane, and on the 9th of

Auguft declared themfelves ih general ajj'embly

of the French part of St. Domingo. They tranf-

acfted however but little bufinefs, but manifefted

great unanimity and temper in their proceedings,

and refolved to hold their meetings at Cape Fran-

(^ois, whither they adjourned for that purpofe, ap-

pointing the 2jth of the fame month for opening

the feffion. , •

In the mean-while, fo groat was the agitation of

the publick mind, M. Blanchelande found it ne-

ceflary not only to tranfmit to the provincial af-

fcmbly of the North, a copy of the letter which he

mentions to have written to the king's minifters,

but aifo to accompany it with a folemn aflurance,

pledging himfelf to fufpend the execution of the ob-

mxious decree, idienever it fJiould come out to him

properly
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properly authenticated ; a meafure which too plainly

demonltrated that his authority in the colony was

at an end.
*

Justly alarmed at all thcfe proceedings, fo

hoflile towards them, and probably apprch.cnfive

of a general profcripiion, the mulattocs throngl:out

the colony began to co'.lcifl in different places in

armed bodies; and the whites, by a mournful fa-

tality, fufFered them to alfcmble without mokfta-

tion. In truth, every man's thoughts were di-

rected towards the jiieeting of the new colonial

aflembly, from whofe deliberations and proceedings

the extindlion of party, and the full and immediate

redrefs of all exifting grievances, were confidently

expeftcd. M* Bkinchelande bimfelf declares, that

he cheriflicd the fame flattering and fallacious

hopes. " After a long fucceffion of violent ftormr,

** I fondly expeffted (he writes) the return of

** a calm and ferene morning. The temperate

*' and conciliating condud of the new aflem-

" bly, during their fliort fitting at Loagane, the

" charaders of moft of the individual mem-
" bers, and the neceffity, fo apparent to all, of

" mutual conceflion and unanimity on this great

^* occafion, led me to think th,:^t the colony would

" at length fee the terminatioi) of its raiferies;

" when, alas, the ftorm was ready to burft, which has

" fince involved us in one corqmon dcftrudion !"

It was on the morning of the 25d of Augufl:,

jull before day, that a general alarpi and confter-

nation fpread throughout the town of tlic Cape.

The inhabitants were called from their beds hy

F 4 perlbns
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CHAP, perfons who reported that all the negro flaves ir>

the fevcral neighbouring parilhes had revolted, and

were at that moment carrying death and defolation

over the adjoining large and beautiful plain to the

North-eaft. The governor, and mod of the mili-

tary officers on duty, aflcmbled together; but the

reports were fo confufed and contradidory, as to

gain but little credit ; when, as day-light began to

break, the fudden and fiicceflive arrival, with

ghaftly countenances, of -perfons who had with

difficulty efcaped the maflacre, and flown to the

town for protedion, brought a dreadful confirma-

tion ot the fatal tidings.

The rebellion firft broke out on a plantation

called Noe, in the parilli of Jctili nine miles only

from the city. Twelve or fourteen of the ring-

leaders, about the middle of the night, proceeded

to the refinery, or fugar-houfo, and ftized on a

young man, the refiner's apprentice, dragged him

to the front of the dwcll!nf;-houfe, and there

hewed him into pieces witli t'ncir cutlalTes : his

fcreams brought out the overftcr, whom they in-

ftantly fljut The rebels now found their way to

the apartment of the refiner, and malllicred him in

his bed. A young man lying fick in a neighbour-

ing chamber, was left apparently dead of the

wounds inflicted by their cutlafll's: he had Ilrength

enough however to crawl to the next plantation,

and relate the horrors he had witneflTed. He re-

ported, that all the whites of the eflate which he

had left were murdered, except only the furgeon,

whom the rebels had compelled to accompany
a them.
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tliem, on the idea that they might ftand in need

of his profeflional affiftance. Alarmed by this in-

telligence, the perfons to whom it was communi-

cated immediately fought their fafety in flight.

What became of the- poor youth I have never been

informed.

The revolters (confifting now of all the flavcs

belonging to that plantation) proceeded to the

houfe of a Mr. Clement, by whofe negroes alfo

they were immediately joined, and both he and his

refiner were maflacred. The murderer of Mr.

Clement was his own pollillion, a man to whom
he had always Ihewn great kindnefs. The other

white people on this eftate contrived to make their

efcapc.

At thisjundlure, the negroes on the plantation of

M. Flaville, a few miles diftant, likewife rofe and

murdered five white perfons, one of whom (the

procureur or attorney for the eftate) had a wife and

three daughters. Thefe unfortunate women, while

imploring for mercy of the favages on their knees,

beheld their hufband and father murdered before

their faces. For thcmfelves, they were devoted to

a more horrid fate, and were carried away captives

by the airafTms.

The approach ofday-light ferved only to difcover

fights of horror, it was now apparent that the ne-

groes on all the eflates in the plain a6ted in concert,

and a general mafTacre of the whites took place in

every quarter. On fome few eftates indeed the

Jives of the women were fpared, but they were

refervcd

179U
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refervcd only tp gratify the brutal appetites of the

ruffians j and it is (hocking to relate, that many of

them fuffered violation on the dead bodies of their

hufbands and fathers

!

In the town itfelf, the general belief for fome

time was, that the revolt was by no means an exten-

Cve, but a fudden and partial infurredion only.

The jargeft fugar plantation on the plain was that

of Monf. Gallifet, fituated about eight miles from

the town, the negroes belonging to which had

always been treated with fuch kindnefs and libe-

rality, and poir^flbd lo many ?idvantages, that it

became a proverbial expreflion among the lower

white people, in fpeaking ofany man's good fortune,

to fay i/ eft heureux comme un negre de Gallifet (he is

as happy as one of Gallifet's negroes). M- Odeluc,

the attorney, or agent, for this plantation, was a

member of the general aflembly, and being fully

perfuaded that the negroes belonging to it would

jcmain firm in their obedience, determined to repair-

thither to encourage them in oppofing the infur-

gents ; to which end, he defired the afliftance of a

few Ibldiers from the town-guard, which was granted

him. He proceeded accordingly, but on approach-?

ing the eftate, to his furprife and gri?f he foi^nd all

the negroes in arms on the fide of the rebels, and

(horrid to tell !) theirJlnndard was the body ofa white

infant., zvhich they had recently impaled on a flake !

M. Odeluc had advanced too far to retreat undif-

covered, and both he, and a friend that accom-

panied him, with mofl of the foldiers, were killed

without
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without mercy. Two or three only of the patrolc, chap.

efcaped by flight ; and conveyed .he dreadful tidings

to the inhabitants of the town.

By this time, all or moft of the white pcrfons that

had been found on the feveral plantations, being

maflTacred or forced to feck their fafety in fight, the

ruffians exchanged the fword for the torch. The

buildings and cane-fields were every where fet on

fire ; and the conflagrations, which were v'dble from

the town, in a thoufand different quarters, furnilhed

a profped: more fliocking, and refleftions more

difmal, than fancy can paint, or the powers of man

defcribe. r - . •

Consternation and terror now took pofl*er-

fion of every mind : and the fcreams of the women

and children, running from door to door, heighten-

ed the horrors of the fcene. All the citizens took

up arms, and the general aflembly veficd the go-

vernor with the command of the national guards,

requefting him to give fuch orders as the urgency of

the cafe feemed to demand.

One of the firfl: meafures was to fend the white

women and children on board the fliips in the har-

bour ; and very ferious apprehcnfions being enter-

tained concerning the domeftick negroes wirhin the

town, a great proportion of the ableft men among
them were likewife fent on fliipboard and clofcly

guarded. "

There (llll remained in the city a confiderable

body of free mulattoes, who had not taken, or af-

fected not to take, any part in the difputes between

their brethren of colour and the white inhabitants.

Their

i
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CHAP. Their fituation was extremely critical ; for the

lower clafs of whites, confidering the mulattoes as

the immediate authors of the rebellion, marked

them for deftrudlioii ; and the whole number in

the town would undoubtedly have been murdered

without fcruple, if the governor and the colonial

aflembly had not vigoroufly interpofed, and taken

them under their immediate protedlion. Grateful

for this interpofition in their favour (perhaps not

thinking their lives otherwife fecure) all the able

men among them offered to march immediately

againft the rebels, and to leave their wives and

children as hoflages for their fidelity. Their offer

was accepted, and they were enrolled in different

companies of the militia.

The aifembly continued their deliberations

throughout the night, amid ft the glare of the fur-

rounding conflagrations ; and the inhabitants, being

flrengthened by a number of feamenfrom the ihips,

and brougiit into fome degree of order and military

fubordination, were now dclirous that a detach-

ment fliould be fcnt to attack the Itrongcft body

of the revolt ers. Orders were given accordingly j

and M. de Touzard, an officer who had diilinguifli-

ed himfclf in the fervice of the North Americans,

took the command of a party oftnilitia and troops

of the line. With thcfe, he marched to the plan-

tation of a M. Latour, and attacked a body of

about four thoufand of the rebel negroes. Many
were deflroyed, but to little purpofe; for Touzard,

finding the number of revolters to encreafe in more

than a centuple proportion to their ioffes, was at

length
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length obliged to retreat ; and It cannot be doubt-

ed, that if the rebels had forthwith proceeded to

the town, dclcncclefs as it then was towards the

plain, they niip;lu have fired it without difficulty,

and dcllroyed all its Inhabitants, or compelled them

to lly to the fliipping for refuge.

Sensible of tliis, the governor, by the advice

of tlie atrembly, determined to aft for feme time

iolely on the defenfive ; and as it was every moment

to be apprehended that the revolters would pour

down upon the town, the firft meafure rcforted to

was to fortify the roads and pafles leading into it.

At the eaftern extremity, the main road from the

plain is interfered by a river, which luckily had

no bridge over it, and was croffed in ferry boats.

For the defence of this paflage, a battery of cannon

was raifed on boats laflied tor-ether; while two

Imall camps w-ere formed at proper diRances on

the banks. The other principal entrance into the

town, and contiguous to it towards the fouth, was

through a mountainous diftrift, called /e Hani dn

Cap. Pofleflion was immediately taken of thefe

heights, and confiderable bodies of troops, with fuch

artillery as could be fpared, were ftationed thereon.

But thefe precautions not being thought fufficient,

it was alfo determined to furround the whole of the

town, except 4.he fide next the fea, with a ftrong

paUfadc and f//^vrt/r.v defrize; in the erefting and

completing of which, all the inhabitants laboured

without diftindtion or intermiffion. At the fame

time, an embargo was laid on all the fliipping in

the harbour; a meafure of indifpenfable neceflity,

calculated

175a.
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calculated as well to obtain the afTiftancc of tiie

feamen, as to fecure a retreat for the inhabitants in

the laft extremity.

To fuch of the diftant parifhes as were open to

communication either by land or by Tea, notice of

the revolt had been tranfmitted within a few hours

after advice of it was received at the Cape ; and the

white inhabitants of many of tliofe pariflies had

therefore found time to eftablifli camps, and form a

chain of pofts, which for a (hort time feeired to pre-

vent the rebellion fpreading beyond the Northern

province (a). Two of thofe camps however, one

at Grande Riviere^ the other at Dondouy were attacked

by the negroes (who were here openly joined by the

mulattoes) and forced with great llaughter. At

Dondon, the whites maintained the contefh for

feven hours ; but were overpowered by the infinite

difparity of numbers, and compelled to give way,

with the lofs of upwards of one hundred of their

body. The furvivors took refuge in the Spaniili

territory.

These two diftrids therefore ; the whole of the

rich and extenfive plain of the Cape, together with

the contiguous mountains, were now wholly aban-

doned to the ravages of the enemy, and the cruel-

ties which they exercifed, uncontrouled, on fuch of

the miferable whites as fell into their hands, cannot

(a) It Is believed that a general infurre<E\ion was to have

taken place throughout the colony on the 25th of Aiiguft

(St. Louis's day) ; but that the impatience and iinpctuofity of

feme negroes on the plain, induced them to commence their

operations two days before the time.

be

f.'i'
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be remembered without horror, nor reported-In

terms ftrong enough to convey a proper idea of their

atrocity.

They feized Mr. Blcn, an oflicer of the police,

and having nailed him alive to one of the gates of

his plantation, chopped off his limbs, one by one

with an axe.

A POOR man named Robert^ a carpenter by trade,

endeavouring to conceal himfelf from the notice of

the rebels, was difcovered in his hiding-place i and

the Hivages declared that he Jltonld die in the way of

his occupation : accordingly they bound him between

two boards, and deliberately fawed him afunder.

M. Cardineau, a planter of Grande RivicrCy

had two natural fons by a black, woman. He had

manumitted them in their infancy, and bred them

up with great tendernefs. They both joined in the

revolt ; and when their father endeavoured to divert

them from their, purpofe, by foothing language and

pecuniary offers, they took his money, and then

ftabbed him to the heart.

All the white, and even the mulatto children

whofe fathers had not joined in the revolt, were

murdered without exception, frequently before the

eyes, or clinging to the boloms, of their mothers.

Young women of all ranks were firft violated by a

whole troop of barbarians, and then generally put

to death. Some of them were indeed referved for

the further gratification of the luft of the favages,

and others had their eyes fcooped out with a

knife.

In the parifli oi Limbe, at a place called the

Great

7^
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c H A P. Great Ravine, a venerable pliuuer, the lather of

two beautit'ul youn^ ladies, was tied down by a

favagc ringleader of a band, who ravillud the elded

daughter in his jireience, and delivered over the

youngefl to one olhis lollowers : their puflion being

fatisfied, they flaut^htered both the father and the

daughters.

Amidst thefe fcenes of horror, one inftance how-

ever occurs of iuch fidelity and attachment in a

negro, as is equally unexpeded and afieding. Monf.

and Madame Baillon, their daughter and fon-in-

law, and two white fervants, refiding on a mountain

plantation about thirty miles from Cape Francois,

were apprized of the revolt by one of their own

Haves, who was hiniklf in tl;e confpiracy, but pro-

mifed, if pofTible, to fave the lives of Iiis maftcr and

his family. Having no immediate means of pro-

viding for their efcapc, he conducfted them into

an adjacent wood ; after which he went and joined

the revolters. The followirikT nii^ht, he found an

opportunity of bringing them provifions from the

rebel camp. The fecond night he returned again,

with a further fupply of provifions j bqt declared

that it would be out of his power to give them any

further affiilance. After this, they faw nothing of

the negro for three days j but at the end of that time

he came again ; and d:i:cc1ed the family how to

make their way to a river which led to Port Margot,

affuring them they would find a canoe on a part

of the river which he defcribcd. They followed his

diredions, found the c:ince, and got flifely into it;

..but were ovcrfet by the rapidity of the current,

and

Ijj ^
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and after a narrow efcapc, thought it bcfl to return chap.
to their retreat in the mountains. The negro, vi,

anxious for their fafcty, again found them out, and
,^g,_

direi^ed thcni to a broader part of the river, where

he aillired them he had provided a boat ; but faid

it was the lall effort he could make to lave them.

They went accordingly, but not finding the boat,

gave themfclves up for loll, when the faithful negro

again appeared like their guardian angel. He
brought with him pigeons, poultry, and bread ; and

conduded the family, by flow marches in the night,

along the banks of the river, until they were within

fight of the wharf at Port Margot ; when telling

them they were entirely out of danger, he took his

leave for ever, and went to join the rebels. The

family were in the woods nineteen nights *.

Let us now turn our attention back to the

town of the Cape ; where, the inhabitants being

at length placed, or I'uppofed to be placed, in fome

fort of fecurity, it was thought necefiary by the

governor and aflembly, that offenflve operations

againll the rebels lliould be renewed, and a fmall

army, under the command of M. Rouvray, marched

to the eaftern part of the plain, and encamped at a

place called Roucrou. A very confiderable body of

the rebel negroes took pofleflion, about the fame

time, of the large buildings on the plantation of

* This account was communicated by Madame Baillon

lurftlf to a friend of the author, who was witli him at St. Do-

mingo, and who fpoke French like a native : from that friend

I received it the fiune day, and immediately committed the par-

ticulars to writing.

Vol. III.
' G M. Gallifet,

it
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M. Gallifet, and mounted fomc heavy pieces of artlf-

lery on the walls. They had procured the cannor»

at different fliipping places and harbours along the

coaft, where it had been placed in time of war by

the government, and imprudently left unprotedVed ;

but it was a matter of great furprize by what means

they obtained ammunition (/>). From this plan-

tation they fcnt out foraging parties, with which

the whites had frequent flcirmifhes. In thefe engage-

ments, the negroes fcldom ftood their ground

longef than to receive and return a fingle volley,

out they appeared again the next day ; and though

they were at length driven out of their entrench-

ments with infinite {laughter, yet their numbers

feemed not to dimiriKh :—as foon as one body was

cut off, another appeared, and thus they fucceeded

in the objcft of harafling and deftroying the whites

by perpetual fatigue, and reducing the country to a

defert.

To detail the various confliils, ikirmifhcs, maf-

facres, and fcenes of llaughter, which this extermi-

nating war produced, were to offer a difgufting and

frightful pidlure ;—a combination of horrors ;

—

fi) It was ilifcovered afterwarJs, that great qiiantities of

^jowder and ball were ftolen by the negroes in the town of Cape

Frainjois from the king's arfeiial, and fecretly conveyed to the

rebels Mnfl of tlic firt;-arms at Hril in their pofleflion werr

fiippoft'd to have been part of OgPs importation. But it grieves

nic to add, that tlie rebels were afterwards abnndantly fiipplied,

by fmill vcfl*els from Xortli America ; the mafters of which

felt no fcniple to receive in payment fiigar and nun, from eftatps

of which the owners had been nnirdcrcd by tht men with whom
they trafficked.

wherein
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w herein we (hould iL-hold cruelties unexampled in

the annals of mankind j human blood poured forth

in torrents } the earth blackened with allies, and

the air tainted with pcftilcncc. It was computed

that, within two mo.ths after the revolt firft began,

upwards of two thoufancl white perfons, of all con-

ditions and ages, had been maflacred j—that one

hundred and eighty fugar plantations, and about

nine hundred coffee, cotton, and indigo fcttlcments

had been deftroyed (the buildings thereon being

confumed by fire), and one thoufand two hundred

chriftian families reduced from opulence, to fuch a

ftatc of mifcry as to depend altogether for their

clothing and fuftenance on publick and private

charity. Of the infurgents, it was reckoned that

upwards of ten thoufancl had periflicd by the fword

or by famine j and fome hundreds by the hands of

the executioner;—many of them, I am forry to fay,

under the torture of the wheel;—a fyflem of revenge

and retaliation, which no enormities of favage life

could juflify or excufe (c).

Hitherto,

(cj Two of tliefe unhappy men fiiffered in this manner under

tlie window of tlie author's lodgings, and in his prefence, at

Cape Francois, on thurfday the 28th of September 1791.

They were broken on two pieces of timber placed crofs"'fe.

One of tiiem expired on receivinu; the third flroke hi?

llomach, each of his legs and arms iiaving been fiift broktrn in

two places ; the firft three blows he bore without a groan. The

other had a harder fate. When the e-iccutioner, after breaking

Iiib legs and arms, lifted up the inftrument to give the Bnidiing

f^rokc on the breaft, and which (by putting tlic criminal out of

his pain) is called le coup de grace, the mob, with the ferocioufnefs

cf cannibal?, called out ajnuz! (ftop) and compelled him to

G a leave

»?»»•
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Hitherto, my narrative has applied chiefly td

tranfaftions in the Northern province ; I grieve to

relate, that the flames of rebellion foon began to

break forth alfo in the Weftcrn divifion. Here,

however, the infurgents were chiefly men of colour,

of whom upwards of two thoufand appeared in arms

in the parifli of Mircbalais. Being joined by about

fix hundred of the negro flaves, they began their

operations by burning the coffee plantations in the

m.ountains adjacent to the plain of Cul-de-Sac.

Some detachments of the military which were fent

againft them from Port au Prince were repulfed

;

and the infurgents continued to ravage and burn

the country through an extent of thirty miles,

praftifing the fame excefles and ferocious bar-

barities towards fuch of the whites as fell into

their hands, as were difplayed by the rebels in

the North. They had the audacity at length to

approach Port au Prince, with intention, as it was

believed, to fet it on fire; and fo defencelefs was

the flate of that devoted town, that its deftrudtion

feemed inevitable. Many of the mulatto chiefs,

however, finding that their attempts to gain over

the negro flaves on the fugar plantations in this part

of the country, were not attended with that fuccefs

which they expected, exprefled an unwillingnefs to

proceed to this extremity j declaring that they

•
li

leave his work in.fiiiiflicd. In that condition, the miferable wretch,

with his broken limbs iloubleJ up, was put on a cart-wheel,

which was placed iiorl/.oi.tally, one end of the axle-tree being

driven into the cartli. He kcmtd p-;rft61:ly fenfiblt, but uttered

not a gvoan. At tlie end of forty minutes, fome Englifli feanicii,

V. ho were ipcftators of the trn^edy, firan-^lcd him in mercy.

* took
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took up arms not to defolate the colony, but merely chap.
to fupport the national decree of the 15th of May, '*i.

and that they were not averfe to a reconciliation.

Thefe fentiments coming to the knowledge of M.
de Jimec rt, a planter of eminence, he undertook

the office of mediator, and tiirough his well-timed

and powerful interpolitlon, a truce or convention,

called' the concordat, was agreed upon the 1 1 th of

September, between the free people of colour, and

tlie white inhabitants of Port au Prince, of which

the chief provifions were an oblivion of the paft,

and an engagement on the part of the whites, to

admit in full force the national decree of the 15th

of May, fo often mentioned j—certainly the often-

fiblc, though perhaps not the fole and original caufe

of the rebellion *,

Instructed by this example, and foftened, it

may be prefumed, by the loyal and temperate con-

du(^ of the free mulattoes in the town of Cape

Francjois, as before related, the general affembly,

by a proclamation of the 20th of September, de-

clared that they would no longer oppofe the opera-

tion of the fame decree. They everi went further,

and announced an intention to grant confiderable

indulgences towards fuch free people of colour as

were not comprehended in it, meaning thofe who

• It fliould alfo have been obferved, that tlie condemnation

and execution of Ogt: is pronounced, in this ca;;fo?v/rt/, "infamous,

•' and to be held in everlafting execration." Thefe expreffions

were literally copied from a letter of Abbe Gregoire. I am
obliged to the author of the hiftory of Europe in the Annual

Regilier for 1792 (Rivington's edit.) for reminding me of this

circumllance.

G 3 were
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CHAP, were born of enflaved parents. They voted at the

fame time the formation of certain free companies

of mulattoes, wlierein the men of colour of all

defcri ptions, poffefled ofcertain qualifications, fliould

be allowed to ferve as commiffioned officers.

These conceffions, at an earlier period, would

have operated with powerful efFeft in the falvation

of the colony j but they now came too late, and

produced only a partial truce, a temporary and

fallacious ceflation of miferies. The wounds that

had been inllifted were yet green and bleeding; and

the dark and fullen paflions of difappointed pride,

anger, malice, hatred and revenge, were fecretly

burning in the gloomy minds of all parties. TUc
flames were fmothered, not extinguiftied ; foon to

break out again, with aggravated violence and greater

fury than ever,

i 1
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Of the motives zvhich induced the People of Colour to

join the revolted Negroes.—Gondii^ of the Britifh
-

Afjbciationforthe Abolition of the Slave 'Trade, and

ofthe Society in Paris called Les Amis des Noirs

—

Letter from Abbe Gregoire to the People of Colour

—Repeal of the Decree of the i^th May 1791—
EffeSts of that Meafure—Civil War with the Mu-
lattoes renetved—Port au Prince defiroyed by Fire

—Cruelties exercifed by both Parties—Arrival at

Cape Frangois ofthe Civil Commifjioners.

Before I proceed to a renewal of thofe difgufting chap.
fcenes of devaftation, flaughter, and ruin, which vii.

my duty, as a faithful hiftorian, calls upon me to

delcribe (happy if they ferve as an impreffive leffon

to other nations !) it feems ncceflary to remove fome

difficulties which may poflibly have arifen in the

mind of the reader, concerning the original and

primary caufe of thejunftion and co-operation of

fo large a number of the negro flaves, in this re-

bellion, with the men of colour. That the whole

body of the latter in St. Domingo had folid ground

©f complaint and diflatiefadion, cannot be denied.

There is a point at which oppreflion fometimes

arrives, when forbearance under it ceafes to be a

virtue i and I fhould readily have admitted that

the aftual fituation and condition of the mulattoes

in the French iflands would have made reliftance a

G 4 duty,

iff
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duty, if it did not appear, from what I have already

related, that the rcdfefs of their grievances occupied[

the very firft deliberations of the firft general aflem-

bly of reprefcntativcs that ever met in St. Domingo.

Certainly, then, no juftification can be offered for

thofe peftilent reformers, who could pej-fuade thefc

unfortunate people to feek that relief by rebellion

fliid maflacrc, which was offered to them by the

fupreme power of the country, as a fpontaneous and

voluntary concefiion ;—the homage of enlightenetl

rcafon on the altar of humanity. Concerning the

cnllaved negroes, however, it does not appear that

the condud of the whites towards them was in

general rcprehcnfible. 1 believe, on the whole, it

was as bnient and indulgent as was confident with

their own fafety. It was the mulatto people them-

fclves who were tlic hard-hearted tafk-mailers to

the negroes. I'he fame indignities which they rcr
,

ceivcd from the whites, they direcT:ed without fcruplc

towards the blacks ; exerciling over the latter every

fpecicsof that onprenion which they loudly and juflly

complained of, when cxcrcikd on themleives ;—and

this is a true picture of human nature. By what

means, then, it w ill be alkcd, were the negroes induced

to forget their refentments, and join with thofe who
were t!ie conilant objects both of their envy and

hatred ?
- '•

In order t reply to this queftion, with as much
accuracy and precifion as the fubject will admit, it

is nccelfary to recur to the proceedings of the two

a/Tociations, of which mention was made in the

Second
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Second Chapter of this Hiftory ; namely, the Britifli

aflbciation for the abolition of the Have trade,

which held its meetings in the Old Jewry in Lon-

don ; and the fociety called Lcs Amis des Noirs in

Paris. A fliort review of the conduct of thefc

locicties will ferve not only to leflen the furprize

which may be felt at the revolt of the negroes

of St. Domingo, but alfo raife a confiderable degree

of aftonifliment that the enflaved negroes in the

Britidi iflands had not given them the example.

I HAVE obferved, that the fociety in London prO'

fcffed to have nothing more in view than to obtain

an ad of the Icgiflature for prohibiting the further

introduelion of African flaves into the Britifh colo-

nies. I have faid, that " they difclaimed all inten-

" tion of interfering with the government and con-

" dition of the negroes already in the plantations

;

" publickly declaring their opinion to be, that a

general emancipation of thofe people, in their

]-)refent flate of ignorance and barbarity, inftead

of a blefung, would prove to them the fource of

misfortune and miiery." But although fuch

were their oftenfible declarations as a publick body,

the leading members of the fociety, in the fame

moment, held a very different language; and even

the fociety itfelf (a<5ting as fuch) purfued a line of

conduct dircftly and immediately repugnant to

their own profcflions. Befides ufing every poffible

endeavour to inflame the publick of Great Britain

againfl the planters, they diftributcd at a prodigious

cxpence throughout the colonies, trads and pam-

j)hlets without number, the dired tendency of

which

a
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which was to render the white inhabitants odious

and contemptible in ihe eyes of their own (laves, and

excite in the latter iuch ideas of their natural rights

and equality of condition, as ihould lead them to a

general Uruggic for freedom through rebellion and

bloodlhed. In many of thole writings, arguments

are exprefsly adduced, in language which cannot be

mifunderflood, to urge the negroes to rife up and

murder their maders without mercy.—" Refill-

*^ ance," fay they, " is always juftifiable where force

" is the fubHitute of right : nor is the commijfion of a

" civilcrimepojfibleinajlateofjlaveryy Thefe fea-

timents are repeated in a thoufand different forms;

and in order that they might not lofe their effedl

by abflracl reafoning, a reverend divine of the

church of England, in a pamphlet addrelTed to the

chairman or prefident of the focietjs pours forth the

moft earned prayers, in the mod undifguifed ex-

preflions, thai the negroes would dedroy all the

white people, men, women, and children, in the

Wed Indies :
*' Should we not, (he exclaims) ap-

*' prove their condud in their violence ? Should

" we not crown it with eulogium, if they extermi-

** nate their tyrants with fire and fword ! Shottid

" they even deliberately injii£i the moft exquijite tor*

turej on thofe tyrantsy would they not be excufable

in the moral judgment of thofe who properly value

" thofe inedlmable bleflings, rational and religious

« liberty C«;?"
Besides

(a) This is a fair extraft from a letter addrefled to Granville

Sharp, I'.fq; chairmaii of the fociety in the Old Jes\ ry, by the

Reverend Percival Stockdale, A. M. Of fuch writers the

planterj

C(

4C
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Besides diftrlbuting pamphlets of this com-

plexion ^r^/w, at the doors of all the churches and

places of worlhip in the kingdom, and throughout

the colonies, the fociety, or perfons in their name,

caufed a medal to be flruck, containing the figure

of a naked negro, loaded with chains, and in the

attitude of imploring mercy j thoufands of which

alfo were difperfed among the negroes in each of

the fugar iflands, for the inftrudlion, I prefume, of

fuch of them as could not read j but, unhappily, this

inftance of provident caution was not requifite j for

fo many negro domefticks return annually from Eu-

rope to the Welt Indies, as conftantly furnifli a

fufficient number of living inftrudtors ; and certain

it is (I pronounce it from my own knowledge refpeft-

ing Jamaica) that the labours of the fociety on their

behalf, as well as many of the moft violent fpceches

in the Britilh parliament, wherein the whole body

of planters were painted as a herd of blood-thirfty

and remorfelefs tyrants, were explained to the negro

{laves, in terms well adapted to their capacities, and

fuited, as might have been fuppofed, to their feel-

ings. It will be difficult to fay what other mea-

fures the Old Jewry aflbciates could have taken to

excite a rebellion, except that of furnifliing the

objeds of their folicitude with firearms and ammu-
nition,

9»
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planters may well exclaim, " Forgive thm^ thy kfiow not w/iat they

" 4I0 !" The fame ejaculatron I applied to the learned and pious

Samuel Johnfon, who poflefled a negro fervant, and before whom
lie frequently jrave as a toaft, " JfpuJy rehcllion of the negroes in

*' Jamaica^ atiJfuccrfs to thm I"

Hitherto,
it
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Hitherto, this fociety had fervcd as a model

and exemplar to that J.' Paris ; but a difpofition to

ftop at halt" mcalures coi.flitutcs no part of the

French charader; and the fociety oi Amis des Noirs

relbrted, without fcruple, to thole meafures which

their fellow labourers in London ftill hcfitated to

adopt : beginning with the clafs of free mulattoes,

becaufe they found many of tliem in France, who

became the willing inflrumcnts of their purpofcs ;

and who undertook to interpret to the negroes in

the French colonics the wilhes and good intention*

towards thcai of their friends in the mother country.

I'hus an opening was made towards conciliation

and union between the two clafles. The negroes,

believing that it was only through the agency of

the mulattoes, and the connexions of thofe people

in France, they could obtain a regular fupply of

arms and ammunition, forgot or fufpended their

ancient animofitics; and the men of colour, fenfibie

that nothing but the co-operation of the enllavecl

negroes (docile, as they fuppofed them to be, froii^

their ignorance, and irrefiilible from their numbers)

could give fuccefs to their caufe, courted them

with fucli afliduityas gained over at leaft nine-tenths

of all the flavcs in the Northern province of St.

Domingo,

There Teems however to have been fome appre-

iienfions entertained by the leading men among
the Amis des Noirs, that the decree of the national

aliembly of the 15th of May, confined as the bene-

iits of it were to the people of colour exclufively,

(and of thofe, to fuch only as were born of free

parents)

\i' .
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parents) might give rile to jealoufies and fufpicions,

tlcftruAive of that unanimity between the different

clafleS) the maintenance of which was an objed of

the lad importance. To obviate any mifapprehen-

fions on this account, as well as to keep the mulat-

toes finn to their purpofe, the Abbe Gregoire wrote

and pubHlhed his celebrated circular letter ;—a per-

formance which, if the intentions of the writer had

been as pure as his expreffions are eloquent, would

have reflefted luftre on his abilities (b). What
effe(5t this diftinguiflied piece of oratory may have

had on the rugged and unenlightened minds of

favage people, I pretend not to afcertain. It is

certain, that the Abbe Gregoire was confidered by

the negroes in St. Domingo as their great advocate

and patron ; a fort of guardian angel or tutelary

deity ; of the good effetfts of whole benevolent in-

terpofition and friendly ofhces their mafters unjuftly

deprived them, and on whofe fupport and afliftance

they might confidently rely, in the attempt, through

rebellion and murder, to obtain juftice for them-

felves.

Both claiTes of people being thus indruded and

prepared, the decree of the 15th of May was the

fignal of revolt, the warhoop of maflacre. From
the clamour which it excited amonse:fl all orders

of the whites in St. Doiningo (the louer dalles

efpecially) the people of colour, as I have Ihewn, had

reafon to apprehend that mifchiefs of an extenfive

and alarming nature were meditated againft them.

(b) The reader will find a tranflatioii of t!ih letter at the end

of the prefent Chapter.

Thev
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They were thus furnifhed with a plaufible, and, had

they meant to have aded folcly on the defenfive, a

1791. juftifiable caufe for reforting to arms ; but, unhap-

pily, the ftrong tide of popular prejudice which

prevailed in the mother country againfl the planters,

and the great majority which voted for the fatal de-

cree in the national aflembly, were circumftances

that infpired them with lb dangerous a confidence

in their own refources, as overpowered all confider-

ations of prudence, policy, and humanity.

Ir mufl be confidered, at the fame time, that the

enflaved negroes (ignorant and deprefled as we fup-

pofe them to be) could not poffibly be unobfervant

of thefe combined and concurring circun^/lances.

They beheld the coloured people in open hcftility

againfl the whites. They were aflurcd, that the

former had the fulleft fupport and encouragement

from the fupreme legiflature of the mother country.

They were taught to believe, that themfelves alfo

were become the objeds of the paternal folicitude

of the king and the national ailcmbly, who wifhed

to refcue them from the dominion of their mafters,

and invcft them with their eftates. It appeared from

indilputable evidence, that alfurances of this nature

were held out to the enllaved negrocr.;—aflurance*

which could not but excite their attention, awaken

their faculties, and roufc them to adion. Whoever

fliall calmly deliberate on thcfc, and the other fads

tliat have been dated, will find no difficulty in ac-

counting for the dreadful extent of this infurredion-;

or in afiigning it to its proper caufe, and tracing to

the fountain-liead thofc rivers of blood which flill

continue
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continue to flow in this unfortunate and devoted

colony (c) !

But it is now time to advert to the proceedings

which occurred in France, w'lere we left Gregoire,

La Fayette, Robefpierrey and the reft of the fociety

of Amis des Noirs, exulting in the triumph they had

obtained on the 1 5th of May ; and perhaps wait-

ing, in the ardent hope and cxpeftation, that their

obnoxious decree of that date, would produce thofc

very evils which actually refultcd from it. It was

not until the beginning of September that informa-

tion arrived at Paris concerning the reception which

the account of this decree had met with in St.

Domingo. The tumults, diforders, and confufions

that it produced there, were now reprefcnted in

(c) In September 1791, when the author was at Cape Fran-

cis, he dined with a large company in board the fiigaie/a7';«-

dente, commanded by Monf. Jcyfu/e (.it prefent a didtngui/Iied

admiral in the fervice of the new republick, by the name of

yUlaret) when, in the midft of tiic entertainment, a loud ex-

clamation from tlie crew announced that the gunner loas ntmited.

This man, who had been miffing foinc weeks, was immediately

brought forward, and gave the following account of the caufe

of his abfence. He faid that, having gone on (liore, to collcft

green meat for the pige, he was furrounded by the rebel negroes,

who were about putting him to death, when Jean Fran9oi9, the

chief, finding that he was an officer in the king's fervice, or-

dered that his life fljould be fpared, allcdging that the king ims

their friend. They detained him however as a prifoncr, and

compelled him to load and point their artillery in the attack at

M. Gallifet's plantation before- mentioned. On the xiefeat of

the rebeh in that engagement, he fortunately made his efcajie

from them. Some of the (hocking enormities and cruelties in-

fliifted by the rebels on their white prifoncrs, as related in the

preceding pages, were committed in this man's prefence.

the
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tlic flrongcfl colouring, and the lofs of the colonj'

to France was unlvcrlally apprchcnclcch At thi«*

time, however, no fulpicion was entertained con-

cerning the enlhivcd negroes j but a civil war, be

tween the whites and themulattoes, was IvHeved to

be inevitable, The commercial and manuiai^turing

towns, prediding the ruin ot" their trade and (hip-

ping, and the lols of their capitals from exifling

dani^ers, prefenled ivmonllranccs and petitions to

the national aflembly, urging the necellity of an

immediate re})eal of all tlie decrees by which the

rights of the planters were invaded j that of the

.1 <;th of May efpecialiy. The conditucnt national

ailcmbly was now on the point of dillblution, and

perhaps willied to leave every thing in peace. At

the fame time the tide of popular prejudice, which

had hitherto ran with fuch violence againft the co-

lonifls, was beginning to turn. Mod of thofo

members whole opinions in colonial concerns, a few

months before, had guided the deliberations of the

national allembly, were now cither filcntly difrc-

garded, or treated v.'ith outrage ;—a flrong and

ilriking proof of the lightnefs and vcrfatility of the

French charader. At length, a motion was made

to annul the obnoxious decree, and (ftrange to tell
!)

on the 24th of September its repeal was adually

voted by a large majority!—At this remarkable

change of fentimont ia the fupreme legiflature, it

is ncccifary to paufe, and remind the reader of what

was doing at the fame time in St. Domingo ; where

as we have feen, on the i ith of that very months

tlie concordat , or truce, took place between the peo-

ple
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|)lc of colour anil the white inhabitants of Port au

Prince ; and on the 20th, the colonial alFembty at

Cape l'"ranc,ois publiflK'cl the proclamation mcn-

tioneil in the latter part of the preceding Chapter.

Thus, almoft; in the very moment when the juflice

and ni cefTity of the decree were acknowledged,

and its faithful oblervancc promifed, by the colonial

aflcinbly, its repeal was pronounced by the national

legiflature in the mother country !

To fuch repugnancy and abfurdity mull every

government be driven that attempts to regulate and

diredt the local concerns of a country three thoufand

miles dirtant. Of the two meafures that have been

mentioned, it is difficult to fay which produced the

greatcfl: calamities j the decree of the 15th of May
ill the firft inflance j or its unexpefted repeal, at the

time and in the manner related ! Doubts had already

arifen in the minds of the mulattoes concerning the

fincerity and good faith of the white people, with

refped to the roncordaf. Their fufpicions and;ippre-

henfions had indeed grown to fuch a height, as to

induce them to infill on a renewal and confirmation

of its proviiions ; which were accordingly granted

them, by a new inftrument, or treaty, of the nth of

Odober, and a I'uppkmcntary agreement of the

20th of the fame month : but no Iboner was aii-

thentick information received of the proceedings in

France, in the repeal of the decree, than all truft

and confidence, and every hope of reconciliation and

amity between the two clafles, vaniflied for ever.

It was not poffible to perfuade the mulattoes that

the planters in the colony were innocent, and

97
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ignorant of the tranlaclion. They accufcd the

whites of the moil h.orrid duplicity, faithlefsnefs and

ireaclicry; and publickly declared that one party

or the other, themfelves or the whites, mull; be ut-

terly dellroyed and exterminated :—There was no

longer, they laid, an alternative.

In this difpofition, exafperated to frenzy, the

coloured people throughout the Weftern and

Southern provinces flew to arms. In the Southern

province, a body of them became mafters ot Port

St. Louis ; but the inhabitants of Port au Prince

having been reinforced, a fliort time before, by the

arrival of feme troops from Euro])e, were better

prepared, and drove tlic revolters from the city with

great flaughter. They took ])oil in the pariih of

Croix cles Bouquelr, but found means, however,

before their retreat, to fct lire to the city, and a

dreadful conflagration enlued, in which more than

one-third of the buildings were confumed.

Open war, and war in all its horrors, was now re-

newed. All the foft workings of humanity—what

our great dramatick poet calls the compUHtiious'vifitings

ofnature—were now abforbcd in the raging and infa-

tiable thirfl: ofrevenge, which inflamed each clafsalike.

It was no longer a contefl. for mere victory, but a

diabolical emulation which party could inflid the

moft abominable cruelties on the other. The en-

flaved negroes in the dillrict called Cul-de-Sac

having joined the mulattoes, a bloody engagement

took place, in which the negiocs, being ranged in

front, and ading without any kind of difcipline,

left two thouiand of their number dead on the field.

Of
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Of the mulattoes about fifty were killed, and fe-

Veral taken prifoners. The whites claimed the

viftory ; but for want of cavalry were unable to im-

prove it by a purfuit, and contented themfclves with

fatiating their revenge on their captives. Every

refinement in cruelty that the moft depraved imagi-

nation could fuggeft, was pradtifed on the perfons

of thofe wretched men. One of the mulatto leaders

was unhappily among the number : him the vidtors

placed on an elevated feat in a cart, and fecurcd him
in it by driving large fpiked nails through his feet

into the boards. In this condition he was led

a miferable fpeflacle through the city. His bones

were afterwards broken, and he was then thrown

alive into the flames

!

The mulattoes fcorned to be outdone in deeds

of vengeance, and atrocities fliameful to humanity.

In the neighbourhood of Jeremie a body of them

attacked the houfe of M. Sejourne, and fecured the

perfons both of him and his wife. This unfortunate

woman (my hand trembles while I write!) was far

advanced in her pregnancy. The monfters, whofe

prifoner (be was; having firft murdered her hulband

in her prefcnce, ripped her up alive, and threw the

infant to the hogs.—They then (how fliall I relate

it !) fewed up the head of the murdered hufband

in ! ! ! —Such are thy triumphs, philanthropy !'

With thefe enormities terminated the difaftrous

year 1791. Juft before Chriftmas the three civil

commiflioners nominated by the national aflembly

for St. Domingo, arrived at Cape Francois. Much
^ Ha was
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was expeded from their appointment by the friends

of peace and good order ; but the fcquel will fhew

that they effeded very little towards reftoring the

peace of the country.

Trmiflation of the Letter of Annk Gregoire,

Bif/jop of the Department of Loire and Cher^

Depiitx of the National Al]embl)\ to the Citizens

of Co/our in the French fVefl Indies^ concerning

the Decree of the i^th ofMay 1791.

FRIENDS!
Yo u tvere M E N;—you arc now CITIZENS.

Reinftatcd in the fulnefs of your rights, you will, in future,

participate of the fovcrcignty of the people. The decree

which the national aflembly has juft publiftied refpedingyouv

is not a favour \ for a favour is a privilige : and a privilege to

one clafs of people is an injury to all the refl.— i'hey are words

which will no longer difo-race the laws of the Frencli.

In fecuring to you the excrcife of your political rights,

we have acquitted ouifelves of a debt

:

—not to have paid it,

would have been a crime on our part, and a difgrace to the

coaftitutloti. The legiflators of a free nation certainly

could not do lefs for you than our ancient dcfpots have

done.

It is now above a century ago that Louis XIV folertmly

acknowled^t-d and proclaimed your rij^hts; but of this fa-

crcd inheritance you have been defrauded by pride and

avarice, which have gradually increafed your burthens, and

embittered your exiflencc.

The regeneration of the French empire opened your

hearts to liope, wiiofe cheering influence has alleviated the

weight of your inill-ritr-, : niiltries of which the people of

Europe
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Europe had no idea. While the white planters refident c h A i'.

among us were loud in their complaints againft w/w/y?t'Wtf/ yjj
tyranny, they took efpecial care to be filent as to their own.

Not a hint was fuggefted concerning the complaints of the

unhappy people of mixed blood; who, notwithftanding, arc

tjieir own children. It is we., who, at the diftancc of two

thoufand leagues from you, have been contlrained to prote^l

thofe children againft the negle6t, the contempt, the unna-

tural cruelty of their fathers !

But it is in vain that they have endeavoured to fupprefs

the juftice of your claims. Your groans, notwithftaiiding

the extent of the ocean wl '' h feparates us, have reached

the hearts of tlie European Frenchmen j—for they have

hearts.

God Almighty comprehends all men in the circle of his

mercy. His love mr'ces no dirtincStion bctv/ecn them, but

what arifes from the difterent degrees of their virtu -s. Can
laws then, which ought to be an emanation of eternal juf-

tice, encourage fo culpable a partiality ? Can that govcrnmsnt,

whofe duty it is to protect aliice all the members of the fame

great family, be the mother of one branch, and the flep-

mother only of the others ?

No, gentlemen :—you could not cfcape the folicitu Je of

the national aflcnibly. In unfolding to the eyes of the uni-

verfe the great charter of nature, your titles were traced. An
attempt had indeed been made to expunge them ; but happily

they are written in charaders as indelible as the facred

image of the Deity, which is graven on your countenances.

Already had the national aflembly, in the inftruiSlions

v,'hich it prepared for the government of the colonies, on

the 28th of March 1790, comprized both the whites and

people of colour under one common denomination. Your

enemies, in alTerting the contrary, have publilhed a falfhood.

It IS inconteftibly true, that when I demanded you (hould

be exprefbly named, a great number of members, among

whom were feveral planters, eagerly exclaimed, that you

were already comprehended under the general words con-

tained in thofe inllruftions. Al. Barnavc himftlf, upon my
H 3
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repeated appeals to him on that head, has at length acknow-

ledged, before the whole affembly, that this was the fufV.

It now appears how much reafon 1 had to apprehend that a

falfe conftruftion would be put upon our decree !

New oppreffions on the part of your mailers, and new

miferies on yours, until at length the cup of affliiSlion is filled

even to the brim, have but too well juftifiedmyapprehenfions.

The letters which I have received from you upon this head,

have forced tears from my eyes. Pofterity will learn, with

aftonifhment and indignation, that a caufe like yours, the

juftice of which is fo evident, was made the fubjedT: of debate

for no Iclb than five days fucceflivcly. Alas ! when huma-

nity is jobliged to ftruggle fo long againft vanity and preju-

dice, its triumph is dearly obtained !

It is a long time that the fociety of Amis des Noirs have

employed themfelves in finding out the means to foften your

lot, as well as that of the flaves. It is difficult—perhaps im-

polliblc—to do good with entire impunity. The meritorious

zeal of this fociety has drawn upon them much obloquy.

Dcfpicuble writers have lanced their poifonous (hafts at them,

and impudent libels have never ceafed to repeat objections

and calumnies, which have been a hundred times anfwered

and refuted. How often have we been accufcd of being fold

to the Englifh, and of being paid by them for fending you

inflamm.atory writings and arms ? You know, my friends,

the wcaknefs and wickcdncfs of tliefc charges. We have

inceflantly recommended to you attachment to your country,

refignatioii and pi.ticnce, while waiting the return of juftice!

Nothing has been able to cool our zeal, or that of your

brethren of mixed blood who arc at Paris. M. Raimond, in

particuli'r, has devoted himfelf moll: heroically to your defence.

V.'ith what tranfport would you have feen this diftinguiflied

citizen, at the bar of the national afiembly, of which he

ought to be a member, laying before it the affeding pidure

of your miferies, and ftrenuoufly claiming your rights ! If

that afiembly had flicrificed them, it would have tarnifhed its

glory, I: was its duty to decree with juftice, to explain itfelf

clearly,
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clearly, and caufc its laws to be executed with firmnefs : it

has done fo ; and if (wliich God forbid !) fome event, hidden

in the womb of futurity, Ihould tear our colonics from us,

would it not be better to have a lofs to deplore, thin an

injurtice to reproach ourfelves with ?

Citizens ! raife once more your humiliated cour.tc-

nances, and to the dignity of men, aflbciate the courage and

noblenefs of a free people. The I5tli of May, the d.iy in

which you recovered your rights, ought to be for ever me-

morable to you and to your children. This epoch will

periodically awaken in you fentimcnts of gratitude towards

the Supreme Being; and may your accents afcend to the

vault of heaven, towards which your grateful hands will be

extended ! At length you have a couniry. Hereafter you

will fee nothing above you but the law ; while the opportu-

nity of concurring in the framing it, will allure to you tliat

indefeafible right of all mankind, the right of obeying your-

felves only.

You have a country : and it will no longer be a land

of exile, where you meet none but tyrants on the one hand,

and companions in misfortune on the other ; the former diftri-

buting, and the latter receiving, contempt and outrage.

The groans of your afflidtions were punifhcd as the clamours

of rebellion; and fituated between the uplifted poinard, and

certain death, thofe unhappy countries were often moillened

with your tears, and fometimes Ihined with your blood.

You have a country : and happinefs will fliine on the

feat of your nativity. You will now enjoy in peace the

fruits of the fields which you have cultivated without com-

pulfion. Then will be filled up that interval, which, placing

at an immenfe diftance from each other, the children of the

fame father, has fupprefled the voice of nature, and broke

the bands of fraternity afunder. Then will the chafte enjoy-

ments of conjugal union take place of thofe vile failles of

debauchery, b) which the majefly of moral fentiment has

been infulted. By what ftrange perverfion of reafon can

it be deemed difgraceful in a white man to nwrry a black or

H . 4 mulatto
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mulatto woman, when it is not thought diflionourable ir|

him to be conncdlud with her in the moll licentious fami-

liarity !

The lefs real worth a man poni'fles, the more he feeks to

avail himfelf of the appearances of virtue. What can be

more abfurd than to make the merit of a perfon to conlift ia

different fliadcs of the fkin, or in a complexion more or lefs

fallow ? The man who thinks at all mull fomttimes blufli

at being a man, when he fees his fellow-creatures blinded by

fuch ridiculous prejudices; but as unfortunately pride is one

of thoie failings we moft unwillingly part with, the empire of

prejudice is the moft difficult to fubvert: man appears to be

unable to arrive at truth, until he has exhaufted his flrength

in travelling through the different paths of error.

This prejudice againft the mulattoes and negroes has

however no exiftence in our Eaftern colonies. Nothing

can be more affefting than the eulogium made on the people

of colour by the inhabitants of that part of the world, in the

inftrudlions given by tliem, to thole they have appointed their

deputies to the national ail'embly. The members of the

academy of fcicnces pride themfelves in reckoning a mulatto

of thclfle of France in the number of their correfpondents.

Among ourfelves, a worthy negro is a fuperior officer of the

diftricS of St. Hypolite, in the department of Gard, We
do not conceive that a difference of colour can be the foun-

dation of different rights among members of the fame poli-

tical fociety. It is therefore we find no fuch defpicable

pride among our brave national guards, who offer themfelves

to embark for the Weft Indies to infure the execution of

our decrees. Perfectly concurring in the laudable fentiments

manifefted by the inhabitants of Bourdeaux, they acknow.

ledge with them, that the decree refpe£ting the people of

colour, framed under the aufpices of prudence and wifdom,

is an homage rendered to reafon and juftice. While the

deputies from the colonics have endeavoured to calumniate

your intentions, and thole of the mercantile part of the nation,

the condudt of thole deputies is perfectly contradictory. Ar-

dently
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dently foliciting their own admiflion among us at Vcrfailles;

fvvcaring with us in the Tennis Court not to feparate from

u?, until th J conftitution Ihould be eftablifticd, and then

declaring, when the decree of the 15th of May was palled,

that they could no longer continue to fit wich us ! This de-

fertion is a dcfertlon of their principles, and a breach of their

folemn oaths.

All thofe white inhihitants of the colonies who are

worthy the name of Frenchmen, liave haftened to abjure fuch

ridiculous prejudices, and have promifcd to regard you ii^

future as brothers and friends. With what delightful fenfa-

tions do we cite the words of the citizens of Jacmel. " We
^' fwear to obey, without refervc, the decrees of the national

" aflembly refpecling our prelent and future conftitution,

" and even fuch of tiicm as may fubftantially change it!"

The citizens of Port uu Prince tell the national aflembly the

fame thing, in difl'erent words. *< Condefcend, gentlemen,"

fay they, " to receive the oath which the municipality has

*' taicen to you, in the name of the commons ofPort au Priiice,

»* juinitually to obey and execute all your decrees, and never

*' to fwerve from them in any refpect whatfoevcr."

Thus has philofophy enlarged its horizon in the new

world, and foon will abfurd prejudices have no other fup-

porters than a few inferior tyrants, who wi!h to perpetuate

in America, the reign of that defpotifm which has been abo-

lifhed in France.

What would thcfc men have faid, if the people of colour

had endeavoured to d;.p;ive the white;; of tln-ir political advan-

tages ? With what encrgv would t!iey not have exclaimed

at fuch an oppreflion ! Inflamed into madnefs at finding that

your rights have been pointed out to you, their irritated

pride may perhaps lead them to make every effort to render

our decrees inefl^edual. They will probably endeavour to

raife fuch difliurbanccs, as, by wrefting the colonies from

t'.e mother country, will ena'jle them to defraud their credi-

tors of their juft debts. They have inceflantly alarmed us

threats that St. Domingo will be loft, if juftice be
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rendered to you. In this afl*ertion we have found nothing

but falfchood • \vc plcafc ourfelves in the belief, that our

decree will draw the bands ftill clofcr which unite you to

the mother country. Your patriotifm, your intcrcll, and

your art'ections, will concur in inducing you to coniint- your

commercial cuiinedions to France only ; and the rcciprocil

tributes of in !u(hy will efiabliih between her and her colo-

nies a conftant interchange- of riches and good offices. If you

.ici unfaithfully towards France, you will be the bafcft and

moil abandoned of the human race. But no ! generous

citizens, you will not become traitors to your country : you

fhudder at the idea. Rallied, with all other good French-

men, around the ftandard of liberty, you will defend our

glorious conltitution. Fhe day Ihall arrive, when the rc-

jirrfbntatives of the people of colour will crofs the ocean to

take their feats with us, and fwear to live and die under

our laws. The day fhall arrive among you when the fun

will fliine on none but freemen ; when the rays of light

Ihall no longer fall on the fetters of (lavery. It is true, the

national aflembly has not yet raifed the condition of the

cnflaved negroes to a level vvidi your fituation} becaufe

fuddenly granting the rigiits, to thofe who are ignorant of the

duties of citizens, might perhaps h ive been a fatal prefent

to them : but forget not, that they, like yourfelves, are born

to freedom and perfect equality. It is in the irrefiftible

courfe of things that all n;itions, whole liberty has been in-

vaded, Ihall recover that precious portion of their indcfeafible

inheritance

!

You are accufed of treating your flaves much worfe than

the whites : but, alas ! fo various have been the detraftions

with which you have been afperfed, that it would be weak-

nefs in us to credit the charge. If, however, there be any

foundation for what has been advanced on this head, fo con-

du6l yourfelves in future as to prove it will be a fliamcful

calumny hereifter.

Your oppreiTors have heretofore endeavoured to hide from

their flaves the light of chriftianity, becaufe the religion of

§ mildnefs>
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niililncis, equality, and liberty, fuits not with fuch blood-

thirfty men. May your condudl be the rcvcrfe of theirs,

Univcrfal love is the language of the gofpcl ;
your paftors

will make it heard among you. Open your hearts to re-

ceive this divine iyftem of ,;alily. We have mitigated

your misfortunes, alleviate, on your part, thofc of the un-

happy victims of avarice, who mpiften your fields with their

fweat, and often wi'h their tears. Let tiic exiltence of your

flavcs be no longer their torment ; but by your kind treat-

ment of them, expiate the crimes of Europe I

By leading them on progrcfllvcly to liberty, yvou will fulfil

a duty : you will prepare for yourfelves the molt comfortable

reflcftions : you will do honour to humanity, and infure the

profperity of the colonies. Such will be your condu6l to-

wards your brethren, the negroes ; but what ought it to be

towards your fathers, the whites ? Doubtlefs you will be

permitted to (hed tears over the :i(hcsof Ferrand flf Baudicrcy

and the unfortunate Ogc^ aflaflinated under the forms of law,

and dying on the wheel for having wiflied to be free ! But

may he among you perifli, who Ihall dare to entertain an

idea of revenge againft your perfccuiors ! They are already

delivered over to the flings of their own consciences, and

covered with eternal infamy. The abhorrence in which

they are held by the prefent race of mankind, only precedes

the execration of pofterity. Bury then in eternal oblivion

every fentimcnt of hatred, and tafte the delicious pleafure of

conferring benefits on your oppreflbrs. Reprefs even too

marked exprefTions of your joy, which, in caufmg them to

jcfledl on their own injuflice towards you, will make their

leniorfe flill more pungent.

Strictly obedient to the laws, teach your children to

refpe£t them. By a careful education, inftrucl them in all

the duties of morality ; fo fliall you prepare for the fucceed-

inggeneration, virtuous citizens, honourable men, enlightened

patriots, and defenders of their country !

How will their hearts be afFe6ted when, conducting them

to your ftiores, you direct their looks towards France, telling

them,

:1
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them, " beyond thofc fcas is your parent country ; it is froth

" thence we have received jufticc, protc6tion, happirjcfs,

" and liberty. There dwell our fellow citizens, our bre-

" thrcn, and our friends : to them wc have fworn an eternal

** friendfhip. Heirs of our fentiments, and ofour aftedtions,

« may your hearts and your lips repeat our oaths ! Live to

" love them ; and, if neceflay, die to defend them !"

Signed)

GREGOIRE.
Paris, 8th June, 1791.

h'i.
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CHAP. VHI.

Reception and Proceeding's of the Civil CommiJJioners^

and their Return to France—National Decree of

the ^th of April 1792

—

Appointment of a new

Governor (Monf. Defparbes) and three other Com-

miffioucrs (Santhonax^ Polverel, and Ailhaud)—^

Their Embarkation and Arrival^ with a feleFi Body

of Troops-^Thti}- violent Proceedings—'Appointment

y

by the Executive Council^ of M. Qalbaud as Chief

Governor^ in the Room of Defparbes—His Arrival^

and Difputes tvith the Commijioners—Both Parties

proceed to hcjiilities—'The revolted Negroes called

in to the Affijlauce of the CommiJJioners—A general

Majj'acre of the PVhite Inhabitants^ and Confagra-

tiott of the Town of Cape Francois.

The civil commiflloners vvlio were to reftore peace

and fubordination in St. Domingo, and whofe arrival

there was noticed in the lail Chapter, were named

Mirbeck, Roome, and St. Leger. Mirbcck and

Roome had formerly been known as advocates in

the parliaments of Paris ; and St. Leger, who was a

native of Ireland, had praftifed many years in France

as a furgeon. Although the confufion of the times

had elevated thefe men to power, not one of them

was diftinguiflied for extraordinary abilities, and

their rank in life was not fuch as to command any

great degree of confidcration from the planters.

They were received however, from refped to their

appointment.

i
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appoin'mciit, with politciicfs and fubmifllon, both

by tho govciaor and the inliabitants. Military

honouis were lliewn them, and they were led in

publitk procofTion to the cathedral, where the blcf-

fing ot the Almighty was devoutly implored for luc-

ccls to thet; miHion.

Thkir Hiil; proceeding, afier announcing the

new conllitution and form of government for the

mother country, as confirmed by the king, was to

publilh the decree of the 24th of September 1791,

by which the fatal decree of the I5ih of May was

annulled. So far all was well: but a few days

afterwards they took upon them to proclaim a ge-

neral amnefly and pardon to fuch jieople, of all de-

Icriptions, as fliould lay down their arms, and come

in, within a certain prefcribed time, and take the

oaths required by the new conftitution. This

mcafure lo(t them the confidence of all the white

inhabitants : a general amnefty to the men of colour

and revolted flavcs, was conlklered as a juflifici.tion

of the moft horrible enormities, and as holding out

a dangerous example to fuch of the negroes as pre-

ferred their fidelity; and it loft its effeft on the

mulattoes, by being accompanied with a repeal of

their favourite decree. With what contempt and

indigjnity it was received by the latter, the following

cifcumftancc will dcmonflratc. At Pctii Goave, the

mulattoes were mailers, and held in clofe confine- -

ment thirty-four white pertbns, whom they reierved

for vengeance. On the publication of this amnefty,

they led them to execution : but inflead of putting

ihem to immediate death, they caufcd each of them

to
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to be broken alive ; and in tlie midfl of tlicir t(M*-

turcs, read to them, in a drain of diabolical iiock-

cry, the proclamation aloud ; abiding to conlidcr

it as a pardon for the cruelties they had ju(l com-

mitted.

The unlimited and indefinite authority which

thccommiflioners Teemed to claim, alarmed the co-

lonial aflembly, who defired to be informed ol" the

nature and extent of their powers. To this rctiucfl

no latisfaftory anfwer being given, the commil-

lioners loft ground in the publick opinio^, duily ; and

their perfonal condud, as individuals contributed

by no means to acquire them relj)eci:. iVlirbeck

Ipcnt the greateft part of his time in the prac't'ce of

low debauchery, giving indulgence to hi; vicious

propenfities without reftraint or decency. St J <egei'

confidercd his appointment as an authority to cxadt

money, in which he was little I'crupulous, and laid

the few mulatto people who remained faithful, under

a moft unmerciful contribution. Roome alone con-

duced himfelf without reproach : he was a well-

meaning inoffenfive man, and attempted, though

without effeft, to ai^ the part of a mediator between

the different factions which defolated tlic country.

Thispraife at leaft was given him—t/tat if he did no

voody he did m harm.

After a fliort ftay at Cape Franij\)i-<, the com-'

miflioners vifited other parts of the colony ; but

iinding thenifelves everywhere very lightly regarded,

and having no troops to fupport their authority,

they returned feparately to France in the months of

March and April.

Troops

III
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Troops however, as I have obferved, had ar-

rived from France to the number in the whole of

about four thoufand ; but, in the fpirit of the timeSy

they manifefted very Uttle obedience either to the

civil commifTioner?, or the governor of the colony ;

yet they fcrved as a check to the revolters, who

would otherwile, in all probability, before this time,

have become mafters both of Cape Francois and

Port au Prince. In the Northern province, the

rebel negroes indeed were fuppofed to be confiderably

reduced by difeafe and famine. Having deilroyed

all the provifion grounds, and devoured the cattle of

all kinds on the plain of the Cape, they had now

taken pofleflion of the furrounding mountainous

di'ftrifts, and were compelled by their chief leader,

Jean Francois, a negro of great fagacity, to • plant

provifions for their future fubfiftence ; a meafure

which has kept the flames of rebellion alive to the

prefent hour.

In the meantime, the ftate of publick affairs in

the mother country was tending to a great and omi-

nous change. Ever fmce the flight and feizure of their

unhappy king, in the mouth of June 1791, the fac-

tion was hourly increafing in numbers which was foon

to lay the kingdom in ruins, and bring the monarch

himfclf to the fcaflbld. The Jacobin party, headed

by a blood-thirfl:y triumvirate fa)y were becoming

all-powerful ; and the fociety of Amis des Noirs had

once more acquired a fatal afcendancy in the legif-

lative body. On the 29th of February, one of

them, named Garan de Cou/on^ after a long and in-

CfJ Daiiton, Robefijlerrc and Marar.

flammatory
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Sammatory harangue againft the planters in general,

propofed the form of a decree for abrogating that of

the 24th of Septeniber, declaring a general amnefty

throughout all the French colonies ; and enading,

that new colonial aflemblies fliould be formed,

which fliould tranfmit their fentimenis not only on

the fubjecl of the internal government of the co-

lonies, but alfo on the beji method of effe£ling the

aholition of negro Jlavery in toto. '•:

Frantic K as the new Icgiflature (b) had

flicwn itfelf on many occafions fince its lirft meet-

ing, a majority could not at this time be found to

vote for fo fenfelefs and extravagant a proportion

;

but in about two months afterwards, this aflembly

paffcd the famous decree of the 4th of April 1792,

of which it is necctiliry the reader iLouid be fur-

iiiflied with a copy at large ; raid it is conceived in

the words following

:

" The national affembly acknowledges and de-

clares, that the people of colour and free negroes in

the colonies ought to enjoy an equality of political

rights with the whites j in confequcncc of which

it decrees as follows

:

Articlk ift. Immediately after the publication

of the prefent decree, the inhabitants of each of the

French colonies in the Windwaixl and Leeward

Illands, fliall proceed to the re-eleftion of colonial

and parochial aflemblies, after the mode prefcribed

by the decree of the 8th of March 1790, and the

113

1792.

latory

(h) The former ad'embly is gf-ncrally known by the name of

ihe Cmjlituent Affenil)ly. The new one met the ift of Crtober

1791, and called itfeU the Firil Le^ijlativc Aflembly.

Vol. IJl, J
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inftruftions of the national affembly of the 28th of

the fame month.

2d. The people of colour and free negroe? (hall

be admitted to vote in all the primary and electoral

affemblies, and fhall be eligible to the legiflature

and all places of trufl, provided they poffefs the

qualifications prefcribed by the 4th article of the

aforefaid inftruftions.

3d. Three civil commiflloncrs fliall be n:imed

for the colony of St. Domingo, and four for the

iflands of Martinico, Guadaloupe, St. Lucia, and

Tobago, to fee this decree enforced.

4th. The faid commiffioners (hall be authorized

to diflblve the prefent colonial aflemblies ; to take

every meafure neceffary for accelerating the con-

vocation of the primary and elcdoral aflemblies, and

therein to eftablifli union, order, and peace : as well

as to determine provifionally (referving the power of

appeal to the national affembly) upon every queftion

which may arife concerning the regularity of convo-

cations, the holding of affemblies, the form of elec-

tions, and the eligibility of citizens.

5th. They are alio authorized to procure every

information poffible, in order to diicover the authors

of the troubles in St. Domingo, and the continuance

thereof, if they flill continue ; to fecure the perfons

of the guilty, and to fend them over to France, there

to be put in a ftate of accufation, &c.

6th. The faid civil commifiloners fliall be di-

refted for this purpole to tranfmit to the national

affembly minutes of their proceedings, and of the

evidence

'*
r
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evidence they may have coUedVed concernmg the

perfons accufed asaforefaid.

7th. The national alFembly authorizes the civil

commilTioners to call forth the publick force when-

ever they may think it necefl-iry, either for their own

proteftion, or for the execution of fuch orders as

they may iffue by virtue of the preceding articles.

8th. The executive power is direfted to fend a

fufficient force to the colonies, to be compofed

chiefly of national guards. • '

9th. The colonial aflemblies, immediately after

their formation, fliall fignify, in the name of each

colony refpedVivcly, their fentiments refpefting that

conflitution, thofc laws, and the admlniftration of

them, which will bell promote the profperity and

happinefs of the people ; conforming themfelves

neverthelefs to thofe general principles by which the

i ' 'Ionics and mother country are connefted together,

iiid by which their refpeftive interefts are beft fe-

cured, agreeably to the decree of the Sth of March

1790, and inftrudions of the 28th of the fame

month.

10th. The colonial aflemblies arc authorized to

fend home delegates for the purpofcs mentioned in

the preceding article, in numbers proportionate to

the population of each colony ; which proportion

fiiall be forthwith determined by the national

aflTembly, according to the report which its colonial

committee is diredted to make.

nth. Former decrees refpeding the colonies

(hall be in force in every thing not contrary to the

prcfent decree."

la It
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It may be fuppofcd that the men who (rejeAlng

all pretenfions to confiftency, anddefpifing theleflbns

of experience) firll propofed this decree; and finally

prevailed in carrying it through the legiflative af-

fembly, had duly confidcrcd of the means for en-

furing its execution in the colonies, and were pro-

vided with fit inftruments for that purpofe. The
new commifiloners nominated for St. Domingo

were Meflrs. Santhonax, Polverel, and Ailhaud,

all of them among the moft violent of the Jacobin

faction; and it was refolvcd to furnifli them with

fuch a force as (if properly employed) would, it was

aller^ged, not only eftablilh their authority, but put a

Ipeedy end to all (he diflurbances which had fo long

afflided and dcfoiatcd the colony. Six thoufand

men, fele^led with great circumfpedion, from the

national guards, with officers whole juinciples were

well known to their emplo)'ers, were accordingly

ordered to embark forthwitii for St. Domingo.

M. Blanchelande, the governor-general, was recall-

ed, and a new commifiion of commander in chief

given to a Monf. Defparbes.

Thus appointed and provided, the civil commif-

fioncrs and the new governor, accompanied bya fleet

of thirty tranfports, took their departure from France

in the month of July, probably in much the fame

difpofition of mind towards the colonifl:s, as was ma-
nifefted by the Duke D'AIva and his Spanifh and

Italian troops in 156S, towards the inhabitants ofthe

Low Countries. Inflamed like them with a fpirit

of avarice, fanaticifm, and revenge, they meditated

on nothing but on the benefits to arife from feizure

and
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and confifcation j on fchemes of mirchief and pro-

jeds of vengeance.

They landed at Cape Fran<jois on the 13th of

September, and finding M. Blanchelande at great

variance with the colonial aflembly, the commif-

fioners took the (horteft courfe poflible to termi-

nate the difpute, by forthwith dilfolving the aflem-

bly and fending the unfortunate Blanchelande j*

ftate prifoner to France, where, as to be accufcd

was to be condemned, he foon afterwards peritlicd

by the guillotine (c).

Dismay and terror now prevailed throughout

the colony. Delegates were fent to the civil com-

miffloners from all quarters, to demand an expofui-e

and explanation of their views and intentions,

Sufpicions were already gone forth concerning the

projedt, which the commiffioners afterwards avowed^

of declaring a general emancipation of the negro

flaves ; and all parties, as well among the republicans

as the royalifts, concurred on this occafion in repro-

bating the folly and iniquity of the meafure. So

general was the clamour on this acconnt, that if a

firm and extenfive coalition of interefts among the

planters could at this time have been effecled, it is

probable the commiflioners might have found that

all the force they had brought v-ith them would

have proved infufficicnt for the purpofes which they

meditated. Diflimulation therefore was thought

necelTary for the prefent. They declared (and con-

firmed the declaration with the folemnity of an

oath) that they had no wifli nor intention to make

(c) 7th April 1793.

1^ any
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any cliange in the fyftemotcolonial government con-'

ccrning the (laves ; avowing the fulleil conviftion

that the emancipation oF thole people, under the

then exifting circumftances, was impradicable.

—

Their views, they faid, extended no farther than

to fee the decree of the 4th of April, in favour

of the free people of colour, properly enforced j

to reduce the flaves in rebellion to obedience,

and to fettle the future government and tran-

quility of the colony on a folid and permanent

foundation.

These, and iimilar, declarations filenced, though

they did not fatisfy, the white inhabitants ; who
foon perceived, with unavailing indignation, that

the commiffioners held fecret communications with

the chiefs of the mulattoes in all parts of the

colony. By the co-operation of thofe peoi)le, the

conimifTioncrs loon found their flrcngth fufficient

to avow themfclves openly the patrons and pro-

testors of the whole body of the free negroes and

mulattoes : and they now made no fcruple of feiz'ng

the perfons and cffeds of ail fuch of the whites as

oppofed their projefts ; fending great numbers of

them in a ftate of arrefl to Europe, to anfwer

before the national alfembly to the accuiiitions which

they pretended to tranfmit againll them. Among
the perfons thus imprifoned and tranfported to

France, were comprehended the colonel, lieutenant-

colonel, and many other officers of the Cape re-

giment.

Titi' white inhabitants now called aloud for the

cicdion of a new colonial affembly, and hoped that

2 the
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the necefllty of levying taxes would induce the chap.
commiflloners to iirue orders for that purix)fe ; but viir.

inflead of complying with the publick requeft, they *—-^*-*^

fubftituted what was called une commlffion iniermC'

iUaire^ by nominating twelve perfons, fix of whom
had been members of the laft uflembly, to a6b as a

fort of legiflative council : the other fix were mu-
lattoes. To this motley bo^rd, the commiflloners

delegated authority to raife money from the inha-

bitants i rc*^ .'1. ^ > themfelves, howe> '^e right

of appropriating aim expending it, as mey alone

fliould think propter.

In the meanwhile, the new governor (Defparbes)

began to manifeft fome figns of dlflatisfadlion and

impatience. He complained that he was confidered

as a mere cyph64' in the government, or rather as

an inflrument in the commiflloners' hands. His

complaints v/ere anfwered by a refolution to arrej'^ his

perfon ; and he avoided the fate of his predeceflbr,

Monf. Blanchelande, only by a fpecdy flight from

the colony.

. Two members out of the fix whites that com-

pofed a moiery of the commijlion intermediaire^ met

with fimilar treatment. They ventured to offer

their opinion on a meafure of finance, iii oppjfuion

to that of M. Santhonax. The commiffioners com-

mended their tranknefs, and M. Santhonax invited

them to a fupper. The invitation was accepted

;

but at the hour appointed, they tound themfelves

furrounded by a detachment of the military, which

conveyed them to very forry entertainment in the

I 4 hold
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hold of a fhip, and there left them as llate prl-

179Z The commifTioncrs, in the next place, fell out

among themfclvcs; and vSanthonax and Polverel

determined to get quit of their aflbciate Ailhaud.

Prudently judging, however, that the publick degra-

dation of o")e of their own body would refledl fome

degree of ignominy on them all, they perfuaded

him to be content with a proportion of the com-

mon plunder, and filently quit the country. Ail-

haud fubmitted with a good grace to what he could

not avoid.

By thefe, and other means, above all by the prac-

tice of beftowing largeffes on the troops, and the

acquifition of a defperate band of auxiliaries, com-

pofed of fome of the revolted Haves, and vagabonds

of all colours and defcriptions, moftly colleded from

the jails, Santhonax and Polverel, in the beginning

ot the year 1793, found themfclvcs ablolutc mafters

of the colonv. The lives and properties of all the

white inhabitants lay at their mercy, and the dread-

ful fcencs which were at that time pafling in the

mother country, enabled thefe men to profecute

their purpofcs, and gratify their vindictive and ava-

ricious pafTions, without notice or controul from

any fupcrior.

(d) To one of tliefe gentlemen I am indebted for more

^ valuable and extenfive information tlian I have been able to

collcft through any other channel. In his voyage to Europe,

the (hip in which he was confined was (fortunately for him)

captured by an Englifli frigite, which brought him to England,

where I had the happincfs to render him fome acceptable

fervice.

But
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But the tragcilv which was acling in France,

was no fooncr brought to its cataftrojic, by the foul

murder of their amiable and unoffending fovcreign,

and war declared againlt Great Britain and Holland,

than the perfons who compofcd what was called

the executive council, thought it neceflliry to pay

fomc little attention to the lafcty of St. Domingo.

Not having however Icifurc or inclination to enter

into a full inveftigation of the complaints received

from thence, they declined to revoke the powers

cxercifed by the civil commifTioncrs, and contented

themfelves with appointing a new governor, in the

room of M. Dcfparbes. Their choice fell on

Monf. Galbaud, an officer of artillery, and a man
of fair character, whom they direded to embark

for his new government without delay, in one of

the national frigates, and j)ut the colony into th*^

bed ftate of defence againft a foreign enemy.

Galbaud, with his fuitc of attendants, landed at

Cape Francois on the 7th ofMay, 1 793, to the great

joy of the white inhabitants. At that period, the civil

commifTioners, with moft of their troops, were employ'

ed in theWefter'n province, endeavouring to quell an

infiirredlion there which their tyranny had created

;

fo that Galbaud was received with acclamations and

fubmilTion by the municipaUty of the town of the

Cape J to whofe place of meeting he repaired with

his attendants, took the neceffary oaths, and entered

on his government without oppofition. He de-

clared, at the fame time, that he was not dependent

on the civil commiffioners, nor bound to execute,

at all events, their proclamations.

A VERY

111
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A VERY quick inlcrclMnge of letters took place

between the new governor end the coniiiiiinoners.

He defired them to repair immidiiitrly to the Cape,

that he might communicate the inllrudions he had

received from the executive coiaicil. They an-

Iwcrcd that he w.':s an entire (Iranger to them ; that

they had feen no decree of the national convention

by which they thcmielvcs were I'upcrfcded, and that

being vcftcd with authority to fufpcnd or appoint

a governor, as they alone might think proper, he

could only be coiilidered as an agent fubordinate

to themfclves :— -They added, that they were then

adembling an army to fupprels a rebellion in the

town and neiglibourhood of Port au Prince; but

us loon as that bulinefs was at an end, they would

repair to the Cape, and examine into the validity

of his pretcnfions.

On the loth of June the civil commifHoners,

having retluccd Port au Prince and jacmel, arrived

at the Cape. The flrects were lined with troops,

and they were received by Galbaud with attention

and refped. A very ferious altercation however

immediately took place between them, highly dil-

advantaTCoiis to the governor. There exilled, it

feems, a decree of the ancient government, unrepealed

by the national allembly, enacting that no proprie-

tor o£an ellate in the Weft Indies fhould hold the

government of a colony wherein his eftate was

lituated, and M. Galbaud was polielled of a coffee-

plantation in St. Domingo. When therefore he

was a/ked why he had not acquainted the executive

council

ii»

«»
^
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council with thi;. circumfhuicc, he was utterly dif-

concertcd and had r.o reply ^'^ ivike.

On the 13th, ihc commidioneis ordered M. Gal-

baud to embark, forthwith on board the Hoop of

war La Normamlo, and return to Franco. At the

lame time they lent inilrudioiis to Monf. de \c

Salle, whom they had left commandant at Port au

Prince, to repair to the Cape and receive from them,

in the name of the French rcpublick, the command

of the colony.

The feven following days were fpcnt on both

fides in intrigues, and i)reparations for hoftilities.

Galbaud's brother, a man of Ipirit and enterprize,

had cuUedcd from among the inhabitants, the

Cape militia, and the i'eamcn in the harbour, a

flrong party to fupport the governor's authority.

On the 20th, the two brothers landed at the head of

one thoufand two hundred failors, and being joined

by a confiderablc body of volunteers, immediately

marched in array towards the government houfe,

in which the commiirioncrs were ftationed. The
latter were defended by the people of colour, a

body of regulars, and one piece of cannon. The
conflift was tierce and bloody. The volunteers

nianifellcd great firmnefs, but the feamcn getting

l^ollelTion of a wine cellar, foon became intoxicated

and ungovernable ; and the column was obliged to

retire to th.e royal arfenal, where they remained the

enfuing night unmolcllcd.

The next morning many ikirmiflies took place

in the ftreets, with various fuccefs, in one of which

Galbaud's brother was taken prilbner by the cotn-

miflioncrs'

>791«
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niiflloners' troops; and in another, the feamcn thafc

vvcrc Hgliting on the part ot'Galbaud made captive

Polvercl's Ton ; and now an extraordinary circuin*

(lance occurred. The governor lent a flag pro-

pofing that his brother might be exchanged for the

commifTioncr's Ton; but Polvcrel rcjeded the pro-

pofal with iiidignation ; declaring in anfwer, that his

ibn knew his duty, and was prepared to die in the

iervice of the republick.

But a fcenc now opens, wliich, if it does not

obliterate, exceeds at leaft, all that has hitherto been

related of fadlious anarciiy, and favagc cruelty, in

this unfortunate colony. On the fird approach of

Galbaud with lb large a body of fcamen, the com-

niinioners dilpatctied agents to call in to their

allillancc the revoked negroes; offering them an

uncondi'.ional pardon for pail offences, perfecV free-

dom in future, and the plunder of the city. The

rebel generals, Jciiti Franfois and BidJJbn, reiedcd

their olFjrs ; but on the 2 ill, about noon (ju(l

after that Galbaud and niofl of his adherents, find-

ing dieir caui'c hojielcfs, had retired to the Ihips) a

negro chief called ALuaya^ with upwards of three

thouland of the revolted flaves, entered the town,

and began an univerial and indifcriminate flaughter

of men, women, and children. The white inha-

bitatits fled from all quarters to the fea-fide, in hopes

of finding flielter with the governor on board the

fliips in the harbour; but a body of the mulattoes

cut off their retreat, and a horrid butchery enfued,

which continued with unremitting fury from the

21R, to the evening of the 23d; when the favages,

havin»
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havinp; imntlcrcd all the white inhabitants that fell

in their way, let lire to the buildings j and more

than halt" the city v;as conl'umcd by the flames.

The coinmiflionors thcmfelves, eirlier terrified at

beholding the liuncntable and extenfive inilchicf

wiiich they had (Ktulioncd, or afraid to trull their

pcrlbns with their rebel allies, fought protcfVion

under cover of a Ihip of the line. The proclama-

tions which thqy publitlied from time to time in

palliation of their conduct, munifefl a confcioufncfs

of guilt which could not be fupprcHed, and form

a record of their villanics, for which ll e day of

retribution awaits, but flill lingers to overtake

them (f) !

Such was the flitc of the onc'e flouriflvng an:'

beautiful capital of St. Domingo !—a city which,

for trade, opulence, and magnificence, was undoubt-

edly among the firft in the Well Indies,—perhawi

in the new world : and here I Ihall dole for the p, z-

fent, the difgufting detail of conlpiracies, rebellions,

crimes, cruelties, and conflagrations (a uniforn^ity

of horrors !) through which tht^ nature of my work

has compelled me to travel i—rejoicinp; that I have

at laft

Efcap'd the Stygian pool, tho' long dctain'd

lii that obfcure i'ojourn i—>—
Milton.

(f) When this was written, the author did rot know that

Santhonax alone furvives. Polverel dierf in 1794. Santhonax

has lately appeared before the n:itional .'litnibly, and been pro-

nounced guilthfi

'

And

laS
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And have the pleafing tafk to perform of rendering

due homage to the gallant and enterprizing fpirit

of my countrymen in their noble—but alas ! hi-

therto unavailing—endeavours to refhore peace, fub-

ordination, and good government on this theatre

of anarchy and bloodrhed. Previous to which,

however, it will be a relief and fatisfaftion to the

reader to be prefented with a pidlure or flateof the

colony, as it exifted in the days of its profperity ;—
its culture, population, and produce;— its growing

importance and commercial value. Hitherto, we

have contemplated nothing but fccnes of defolatlon.

—We Ihall now behold a pleafing contrnfl in tlie

bleflings of regular government : due fubordination,

focial order, extcnfivc commerce, peaceful induflry,

increafing cultivation, fmiling plenty, and general

happineis ! The conclufions to be drawn from the

contemplation of fcenes fo different in their nature,

are of importance to all mankind.

H

m

The Acccnnt given above of the Dcjlm^iion of the

City of Cape Francois^ zvas drawn up zvith as

much Caution as the Cafefeemed to require, font

Information tranfmitted to the Author by Perfons

in Jamaica and St. Domingo,feme of zvhorn differed

in many efential Circumjlances from others. He

had afterzvards an Opportunity of converf.ng per-

fonaily on the Subjefi zvith a Gentleman of St.

Domingo, on zvhofe Feracity and Honour he could

place
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place the fnUcJl Dependance^ by whom he was chap.
favoured zvith thefollovoing Notes or Memoranda

in Writing, zvhich he thinks bejl to lay before his

Readers verbatim.

. Notes sur I'Evenement du Cap.

Le General Galbaud avoit mande au Cap les

commifTaires Santhonax et Polvcrel, de la inanicre la plus

imperieufc ; les commlflalres ii font determines a s'y rendre

par terre de S. Marc, d'ou ils font partis le 8 Juin, accom-

pagnes de 400 mulatres et 200 blancs, et compris Icurs

coupe tete les dragons d'Orlcan?. Ils ont fait Icur entree an

Cap d'une maniere aficz audacieufe pour en impofer.

Galbaud avait deja indifpofe les habitans du Cap par

une addrefie, ou proclamation, qui ordonnait une contri-

bution de 450 mille livres, dont la perception a cte faitc de

la fa^on la plus violente, et qui tcnait plus du pillage que

d'une contribution.

Le General Galbaud n'avait fait aucune difpofitions pour

fe preferver desjrefolutions et des entieprifes des commifTaires,

qui entrerent cependant d'une maniere mena^ante.

A LA premiere entreviie des General Galbaud et des com-

miflaires, en la maifon de la commiffion (le gouvernemcnt)

apres les premiers compliments, il y cut explication fur les

pouvoirs du general ; les commiflaires hii opoferent un dccret

qui deflendait qu'aucun proprietairc d:ins la colonic put y
commander ni y avoir d'autorite ; et accuferent M. Galbaud

d'avoir diflimule au confeil executif qu'il avait des pro-

prietes.

Pendant ce demcle, qui dura prcs de deux jours, les

agents des commifTaires prcparaient les cfprits a les laifler

faire, et a ne point fe nieler de la dilcution, dans laquelle

Santhonax prenait cependant une grande preponderance.

Galhaud, voyant que perfonne ne s'empreffait a !e

foutenir, et prevoyant fans doute une chute humiliante, de-

manda

1
<\

I
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manda aux cominiiTaiies de s'en retourner en Franccjpre*

feraiit la retraite, a des pouvoirs conteilcs ; cc qui lui fut

accorde fur le champ) et il s'embarqua le 14.

Le 17 Galbaud reiinit tous les matelots de la radeet ceuK

des vaifleaux de guerre, et projette de dcfccndre a la ville du

Cap ; il fait fon debarquement le 18,'ct marche au gouverne-

mtnt, ou logeaient les commiflaires, qui inftruits des inouve-

mens do Galbaud, reiinirent les troupes qui leurs etaient de-

vouees, et particulierement les mulatres, et les embufquerent

dcrricrc les murs du gouvcrnemcnt, dans toutes les ifsiies,

fur les tcrrafles, &c. Auffuot que les matelots furenc a

portce de piftolet, on fit des decharges, qui en tuerent et

blefTerent un grand noinbre, neanmoins les mulatres furcnt

ebranles deux fois ; niais le defordre dans les matelots deter-

inina le General Galbaud a faire fa retraite a I'arfenal ; la,

il fit une proclamation pour inviter les boiis citoyens a fc

reiinir a lui, pour chafl'cr les commiflaires, qui voulaient

ufurper le gouverncment. Dcs-lors les commiflaires reii-

nirent aux mulatres tous les negrcs de la ville, qui avaient

deja pris parti dans Taction en afl'aflinant dans la ville;

toutes les troupes qui leurs avaient fervis a leur expedition,

ct les placerent par pelotons a chaque coin des riies, et des

qu'un blanc voulait fortir de chez lui,ou paraifTait aux fene-

trcs, il ctait fufille.

Pendant ce tems, et des que les commiflaires eurent

appris les mouvemens de Galbaud, ils avaient depechc des

cxprcs aux chefs des brigands, pour les engager a venir a

leur fecours,et leurs ofiraientlc pilhigc de la ville.

Le 19 Galbaud capitule a I'aifcnal, ct f^* renJ abord : il

y en mis en etat d'arreftation, aiiifi que TAmiral Cambis, et

le Contre-Amiral Sercey, qui font dcpouilles de leur com-
mandement.

Unk proclamation des commifl!aircs avait preccdammcnt

a cet' evenement, mis a contribution 37 ncgociants,ou riches

particuliers, pour une fomme dc 675 mille livrcs, qui parrait

avoir ete exigee et payee fur I'hcure. Le 19, au foir, le 20,

le 21) les brigands entrent de toutes paits daiis la ville du

Cap,
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Cap, ayant a leur tctc Icurs chefs, et on aflurc que M. ilc c 11 A P.

GrafTc s'y eft trouvc aufli. Lc pillajjc, Ics mairacris, Ics vm.
flammes dcviciincnt cftVoyables ; les hommes, lc8 femmes,

les enfans font aflafTuics, mafTacres, et eprouveiit toutes Ics

horreurs ima;;inables. lis ont eu hi barbaric de renfermer

tt de bruler dans une maifon plus de JQO pcrfuiuics toutes

vives.

I.Es miilheurcux uc tout fcxe, de tout Sgc, qui cherchaicnt

a fe fauver cn gagiiaiit des cmbarcutiuns, ou a la lage, etaicnt

fuftlles meivie dans Teau.

It parrait que dans le maflacrp h-s iiegres ont frapes iii-

diftiniteiTK ijt tous les partis, I-' ^, mul tre», et que les

blancs fc font difFcndus coiitrc tou - un grand achariic-

ment ; neanmoins il parrait c*. .u, que la population

blanche a ete ciitieremcnt dttiuite, et qu'\l n'a pas relte un

fcul blanc auCap; on eftime, que, s'ii s'cft fauve K2 a

1500 perfonnqs abord, c'eft plus qu'on n'ofo I'efpercr.

Li: convoi eft fortie du Cap le 23 pour i" Ameiique, la

majeure panic ayant tres pcu de vivres, tres pcu d'eau, et

plufieurs fans etre prepares a ce voyage, fans mats ni voiiles,

& ccux qui ont re^u les malheureux qui fe font fauves abord,

n*y auront trouve aucune fubfiftance.

La ville incendiee, detruite, fes habitans mafTacres, on

aflure qu'il ne reftc que le gouvernement, unc partie des

cafcrncs, Tarfenal, et les maifons du Petit Carenagej—

rcfflife et les foataincs detruites.

Les commifl'aires ont refte fpe^tateurs tranquilles pendant

le carnage ct le mafTacrc ; dans leur maifon on a vu Santho-

nax ferrer ct prcfler dans fes bras les chefs des brigands, les

appeller fes fauveurs, et leur temoigner leur reconnaiflancs.

Le 23 proclamation des commifl'aires, qui invite et ap-

pellc tous les bons citoyens a fe reiinir autour d'eux, et dc

laifl'cr partir les, fcelerats, qui vent aller fubir le jufte chati-

mcnt de leurs crimcsj le convoi en parti lc jotir meme,& ia

ville fumait encorq.
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C H A P. IX \ " '

Situation^ Extenty and general Defcription of St. Do-
Piingo— Origin of the French Colony, and 'Topogra-

phical Defcription of the feveral Provinces into which

the French PoffeJJions were divided—Their Popula-

tiotty and Produce—Shipping and Exports-^^Com-

pdred with the Returns of Jamaica, ''•' •'" ' ^

The ifland of St. Domingo is ficuated in the At-

lantick Ocean, about three thoufand five hundred

miles from the land's end of England j the eaftern^

point lying in north latitude 18° 20', and in longi-i

tude 68° 40' W. from Greenwich. The ifland ex-

tends about one hundred and forty miles in the

broadeft part, from north to fouth, and three hun-

dred and ninety from eaft to weft. In a country of

fuch magnitude, diverfified with plains of vaft ejf-

tent, and mountains of prodigious height, is proba-

bly to be found every fpecies of foil which nature

has afTigned to all the tropical parts of the earth.

In general, it is fertile in the higheft degree ; every

where well watered, and producing almoft every

variety of vegetable nature, for ufe and beauty, for

food and luxury, which the lavifh hand of a boun-

tiful Providence has beftowed on the richeft portion

of the globe ; and the liberality of nature was laud-

ably feconded by the induftry of the inhabitants.

Until thofe ravages and devaftations which I have

had the painful tafk of recording, deformed and

deftroyed, with undiftinguifliing barbarity, both

the
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the bounties of nature, and the labours of art ; the

pofleffions of France in this noble ifland were con-

lidered as the garden of the Weft Indies j and for

beautiful fcenery, richnefs of foil, falubrity and

variety of climate, might juftly be deemed the

Paradife of the Nezv IForld. .'i!;i,,''.
, ? ,"r . ,;

Of the territories which remained exclufively in

pofleflion of the original conquerors, the Spaniards,

my information is very imperfedb. I (hall hereafter

give the beft account I have be^ abte to colled

concerning thdm. On the fouthern coafl-, more

efpecially in the neighbourhood of the ancient city

from which the ifland derives its prefent name, the

i lands are faid to be among the beft, and without

doubt a very large proportion of the remainder re-

quires only the hand of the cultivator to become

very produdtive. The interior country contains ex-

tenfive favannahs, or plains, many of them occu-

pied only by wild fwine, horfes, and horned cattle j

for the Spaniards having exterminated the fimple and

unoffending natives, fupplied their place with herds

of domeftick animals, which running wild, foon

multiplied beyond computation. Thus does the

tyranny of man convert the fruitful habitations of

his fellow-creatures into awildernefs for beafts ! In

the prefent cafe, however, the crime brought

down its own puniflimentj—a punifliment which

almoft revenged the wrongs of the helplefs Ameri-

cans ;—and who does not wifli that avarice, ambi-

tion, and cruelty may be thus always entangled ift

their own projects ?

The reader is doubtlefs apprized that I here al-

K z lude
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lude to the eftablifliment in St. Domingo, of that

daring and defperate band of adventurers, the Bit-

caiiiers i—an aflbciation conftituted of men of all

countries and defcriptions, but of whom it may

truly be faid, that if felf-prefen'ation be a law of

nature, the hoftilities which they maintained for

upwards of fifty years againft their oppreHbrs, were

more juftifiable and legitimate in their origin, than

all the,wars which the pride and ambition of kings

and nations -hav^ occafioned, froj(n the beginning

©f the world to theprefent hour. As the cruelty of

the Spaniards firft, compelled thefe men, from a

fenfe of common danger, to unite their ftrength,

fo the blind policy of flocking with cattle a country

of fuch extent, became their fupport ; for the flefli

of thofe animals fupplied them with food, and they

purchafed arms, ammunition, and clothing with

the fkins.

Of the rife of thefe people, and the primary

caufe of their combining together to make reprifals

on the Spanidi fettlements, a fliort account may be

neceffary ; I have elfewhere treated the fubjeft

more at large -(aj,
—^They confifted originally of a

body of French and Englifli planters, whom, in the

year 1629, a Spanilh armament had expelled from

the ifland of St. Cbriftopher, with circumflancesof

outrageous barbarity. Driven from thence, by a

force which they could not refift, as the only alter-

native of efcaping from daughter or llavery, they

fled in open b =\ts with their families, and poflefled

themfeives

/a; Vol r. Book ii, C. 3.
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themfelves of the fmall unoccupied ifland of Tor/w-

ga^ Htuated within a few miles of the northern coalt

of St. Domingo. Here they were joined by a con-

fiderable number of Dutch emigrants from Santa

CruZi whom the avarice and cruelty of the Spaniards

had compelled, in like manner, to roam over the

ocean for (helter, after having witnelfed the maffacre

of many of their number, even to the women and

children. Companions in adverfity, thefe poor ex-

iles learnt mutual forbearance frQoi their common
fufferings; for, altliough they were compofed of

three dififcrent nations, they appear to have lived

for fome years in perfeA harmony with each other.

Their mode of life contributed to produce the fame

beneficial effedt : finding a country of immeafura-

ble extent in their neighbourhood abounding in

cattle, their time was chiefly occupied in hunting

;

an employment which left no leifure for dilTenfion,

and afforded them both exercife and food. The
plains of St. Domingo were confidered, however,

merely as their hunting grounds : Tortuga conti-

nued their home, and place of retreat. Here their

women and young people cultivated fmall planta-

tions of tobacco (an herb, of which, in hot and

moid climates, the pradlice of inhaling the fmoke,

feems to be pointed out by nature) j and as the coafl

was rugged, and of difficult approach, they fondly

hoped that their obfcurity would proteft them from

further perfecution.

If the government of Spain had been actuated

at this time by motives of wifdom, it would indeed

liave left thefe poor people to range over the wilder.-

K 3 pcfs
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nefs unmolcfted. It ought to have known, that

the occupation of hunting diverted them from pro-

je(fls of vengeance, and deeds of greater enterprize

;

but tyranny is without forefight, and the reftiefs

and remorfelefs bigotry of the Spanifli nation al-

lowed the fugitives no refpite. An armament was

CoUe(5ted, and preparations made to efFe<5t their ut-

ter extermination j the commanders of which, tak-

ing occafion when the ableft of the men had refor-

tcd to the larger ifland in their ufual purfuit, land-

ed a body of foldiers at Tortug*, and making cap-

tives of the women and children, the old and in-

firm, cauled them all to be maffacred without

mercy.

It does not appear that the miferable people who

were thus purfued to deftrudion, like beafts of

prey, had been guilty of any outrages or depre-

dations on the (hips or fubjeds of Spain, which

called for fuch exemplary vengeance. Neither

was it imputed to them as a crime that they

had poffefled themfelves of Tortuga, or that they

roamed about the defarts of St. Domingo in pur-

fuit of cattle which had no owners. Their guilt

confided in the circumftance of being born out of

the Spaniflv territories, and prefuming neverthelefs

to venture into any part of the New World ; for

the arrogant prefumption and extravagant felfifti-

nefs of this bigotted nation, led them to appro-

priate all the countries of America to themfelves.

They claimed even the fole and exclufive right of

failing on any fuch part of the main ocean as, in

their judgment, conllituted a portion of the newly-

difcovered

.Jfe^ t
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tlifcovcred hemifphere ; and ftridl orders were iflued

to all their commanders, by fca and land, to feize

the fliips and fubjeds of all other people that

fliould be found within the boundaries which they

had prefcribed, and to puni(h the intruders with

flavery or death.—We have fecn in what manner

thofe orders were executed. —
It is evident, therefore, that no alternative re-

mained to the occupiers of Tortuga, but to turn oq

their purfuers, and wage offenfive w^r on, thofe who

would allow of no peace with th^m, If the juftice

of their caufe be ftill a qucftion, let the records of

time be confulted ; let an appeal be made to that

rule of conduft, which (to ufe an eloquent expref-

fion of Lord Coke) is written by the finger of God on

the heart of man j and let hifl;ory and reafon deter-

mine, whether any inftance of hoftility, in the an-

nals of mankind, can be defended on better grounds.

To fuch men, in fuch a caufe, no dangers were too

formidable, no obflaclcs too great. Inured by their

mode of life, to the viciflitudes of the climate,

united among themfelves, and animated by all the

motives and paflions which can inflame the human

mind to great exertion, they became the moft for-

midable antagonifts which the Spaniards had ever

encountered, and difplayed fuch deeds of valour

and fuccefsful enterprize, as (all circumftances con-

fidered) have never been equalled before or fince.

From a party of thefe adventurers (chiefly na-

tives of Normandy) the French colony in St. Do-

mingo derived its origin, By what means they

were induced to feparate from their aflbciates in

K 4 danger.
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danger, to relinquifli the gratification of revenge

and avarice, and exchange the tumults of war for

the temperate occupations of hufbandry, it is nei-

ther within my province nor ability to explain.

Many of them, without doubt, were men who had

been driven from Europe by indigent circumfkances

and del'perate fortunes j fome, by the cruelty of cre-

ditors; and others, perhaps, by the confcioufnefs of

their crimes. Captivated by the renown, and al-

lured by the wealth of the Bucaniers, they joined

in their expeditions againft tht Spaniards from no

better motives than thofe of plunder and rapine

;

and to fuch men muft be imputed thofe outrages

and excefles which have damped the proceedings of

the whole aflbciation with infamy (b). But there

is

(h) I conceive, however, that tliefe have been wonderfully

magnified and exaggerated. The narrative called The Hijlwyof

the Bucaniers., publiflaed towards the latter end of the laft centu-

ry, which has been quoted by writers of all defer!ptions ever •

fince as of unquedionable authority, was originally written in

Dutch, by one John Efquemeling, who confefles that he had

been one of the Bucaniers, and was expelled from their fociety.

The reports of fuch a writer ought to have been received with

great caution ; but there is a ftill ftronger circum(lance to excite

iufpicion ; and it is this: The Englifli work is not taken from

the Dutch original, but from a Spanifi travfiation', and to fup-

pofe that a Spaniard would fpeak favourably of the Bucaniers,

is the very excefs of human credulity. Not having the original

book to refer to, I cannot pronounce with certainty ; but I am
of opinion, tliat many of the tragical fltiries concerning the tor-

ture of the Spanifli prifoners, and the violation of the women,

are interpolations of the Spanifh tranflator. I form this con-

clufion from the malignity difplayed towards the ciiarader of

the famous Sir Henry Morgan. If we may believe the account

given
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Is a time for all things } and the change of life in

thele men confirms the obfervation of an elegant

writer, that ** as there is no foil which will not

" (hew itfelf grateful to culture, fo there is nodil-

pofition, no character in mankind, which may

not, by dexterous management, be turned to the

publick advantage (c).** It was a happy circum-

ftance in the infancy of their eftablilhment, that

while they were too obfcure for the notice of the

government, they had no check given to tiieir in-

duftry by the chill Influence of poverty. To a for-

tunate exemption from the hand of power, and the

facility with which they were fupplied with the

common neceflaries of life, they were indebted for

their prefervation and profperity. A mediocrity of

condition, and equal freedom, excited the fpirit of

emulation among them ; but oppreffion would have

produced

given of this gallant commander, he was the moft inhuman

monfler that ever exifted. Yet this very man (who by the way

afled under a regular commillion and letters of reprisal from

government) after he had quitted the fea, was recommended by

tlie earl of .Carlifle to be his fucceflbr in the government of Ja-

maica, and was accordingly appointed lieutenant-governor in the

earl's abfence. He afterwards received the honour of knight-

hood from King Charles II. and paiTed the remainder of hisli £

on his plantation in Jamaica. By the kindnefs of a friend in

that ifland, I have had an opportunity of perufing fome of Sir

Henry Morgan's original private letters ; and this I will fay, that

they manifeft fiich a fpirit of humanity, juftice, liberality, and

piety, as prove that he has either been grofsly traduced, or that

he was the greatefl hypocrite living ;—a charaiSler ill-fuited to

the frank and fearlefs temper of the man.

(c) European Settlements, Vol. II. p. 109.
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produced difcouragcment ; and flotli, not induftry,

is the offspring of wretchednefs.

Of the progrcffive purfuits of thefe people in

extending the footing which they had obtained,

until tiie French government accepted their fub-

millioh, acknowledged them as faithful fubje£\s,

and availed iti'elf of their labours,—and the final

tcfiion to France of the wellern part of St. Domin-

go, by the peace of Ryfwick, the reader will find

^n ampk acqo^int in the hiftory of this ifland by

Perc Charlevoix. It is therefore umicceUary for mc
to detail wliat an author fo well infqfmed in

the ancient tranfadions of the colony, has written.

All that my Englilh reader will expecft, is an ac-

count of the political and topographical (late of the

colony ; its population, produce, and exports at

the time my Hiftory commences j and thefe parti-

culars will be found In, what remains of the prefent

Chapter.

The pofleffions of the French in St. Domingo,

as I have elfewhere obferved, were divided into

three great departments, called the Northern, the

Weftern, and the Southern Provinces. The Nor-

thern Province comprehended a line of fea-coaft ex-

tending about forty leagues, from the river Maf-

facre, to Cape St. Nicholas, and contained (includ-

ing Tortuga) twenty-fix pariflies. Its population,

in the beginning of 1790, confifted of 11,996

white inhabitants of all ages, and 164,656 negro

flaves. The number of fugar plantations was 2S8,

of which 258 made what is ccAled c/ayeJy or foft

white fugar, and 30 mufcovado^ or raw fugnr. It

reckoned

^\
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reckoned 2,009 plantations of coffee, 66 of cotton,

443 of indigo, and 215 fmaller eftablilhments, liich

as provifion-grounds, cacao-groves, tan-pits, pot-

teries, brick-kilns, &c.

Or the towns and harbours in the Nortiiern Pro-

vince, the chief were thofe of Cipe Fran9ois, Fort

Dauphin, Port Dc Paix, and Cape St. Nicholas.

1 Ihall treat only of the firft and the laft.

The town of Cape Francois (which in time of

war was the feat of the French government) would

have ranked, for beauty and regularity, among

the cities of the fecond clafs in any part of Europe.

It conlifled of between eight and nine hundred

houfes of ftone and brick, many of them handfome

and commodious, befides fliops and warehoulcs;

and it contained two magnificent fquarcs, orna-

mented each with a publick fountain. The chief

pubUck buildings were the church j the govern-

ment-houfe (formerly a convent belonging to the

Jefuits) ; a fuperb barrack for troops ; a royal arle-

nal; a prifonj a play-houfc; and two hofpitals.

The number of free inhabitants of all colours, was

eftimated at eight thoufand, exclufive of the king's

troops and fea-hiring people. The domeftick flaves

were faid to be about twelve thouland. The fitua-

tion of the town, however, was not to be com-

mended. It was built at the foot of a verv hi^h

mountain, called Le Morne du Cap, which abounds

indeed with fprings of excellent water, and fur-

nidied a great fupply of garden vegetables, but it

intercepted the land-wind, and reverberated the

rays of the fun. The towa arofc to opulence chiefly

from
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from the commodioufncfs of its harbour, and tlic

extreme fertihty of the plain adjoining it to the cad,

adiflrid fifty miles in length, and twelve in breadth,

appropriated folely to the cultivation of fugar (the

plantations of which were divided from each other

only by hedges of citrons and limes) and yielding

greater returns than perhaps any other fpot of the

iame extent in the habitable globe.

X The town of Cape St. Nicholas confifts of

about 250 houfes, which are chiefly built of Ame-

rican wood. It is flieltered by a high bluff, called

the Mole ; and having been a free-port, was a place

of confiderable trade, and particularly reforted to by

the fliips of America. It is chiefly known, how-

ever, for the fafety and extent of its harbour, which

is juftly called the key of the Windward paflage

;

and the fortifications towards the fea are reckoned

among the ftrongeft in the Weft Indies. On the

fide of the land they are overlooked by the fur-

rounding heights, and hence it is concluded, that

although it might be difficult to take the place by

an invading armament, it would be ftill more diffi-

cult to retain it afterwards, unlefs pofleflion was ob-

tained alfo of the interior country.

The Weftern Province began at Cape St. Nicho-

las, and extending along the line of coaft which

forms the bight of Leogane, for upwards of one

hundred leagues, terminated at Cape Tiburon. It

contained fixteen parilhes, and four chief towns,

namely. Port au Prince, St. Marc, Leogane, and

Petit Goave; befides villages, of which thofe

of Gouaives, Arcahaye, and Croix des Bouquets,

arc

i ..y"
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are not inconfiderable. The only good harbours

in this great extent of coaft are thofe of Port au

Prince and Gonaivcs. All the other fliipping-

[ilaccs are open roads, fometimcs much expoled.

Port au Prince (except in time of war, when

the Governor-General was dircfted to remove to

Cape Francjois) was confidercd as the metropolis of

the colony. In 1790 it confifled of about 600

houfes, and contained 2,754 white inhabitants (d).

The fituatlon is low and marfhy, and the climate,

in confequence, very unhealthy. It is furrounded

moreover by hills, which command both the town

and the harbour } but both the hills and the val-

lies are abundantly fertile. To the eafl: is fituated

the noble plain of Cul dc Sac, extending from thirty

to forty miles in length by nine in breadth, and it

contained one hundred and fifty fugar-plantations,

moft of which were capable of being watered in

times of drought, by canals admirably contrived

and difpofed for that purpofe. The circumjacent

mountains were at the fame time clothed with planta-

tions of coffee, which extended quite to the Spanifli

fettlements.

The population and ftate of agriculture in the

Weilern Province were as follow : white inhabitants

of all ages 12,798 ; negroes in a ftate of flavery

192,961 } plantations of clayed fugar 135, of muf-

covado 222. Plantations of coffee 894, of cotton

489, of

(il) The free people of colour were eftimated at 4,000, and

flie enflaved negroes at about 8,000 : but being comprehended

in the general return for the whole diflricl, they are no where

aftertained with precilion.

11.
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CHAP. 489, of indigo 1,952, befides 343 fm^ller fcttle-

IX. merits.

The Southern Province, extending upwards of

fixty leagues from Cape Tiburon, along the fouth*

ern coaft of the ifland to L'Ance a Pitre, contained

twelve parilhes, and three chief towns, Les Cayes,

Jeremie, and Jacmel ; places of which I (hall here-

after have occafion to fpeak. It pofleiTes no fafe

harbpurs, and its roads are dangerous. The (hip-

ping that loachat Les Cayes take refuge, during the

hurricane feafon, at La Baye des Flamands. .»>

Th e population in thii department was com

^

pofed of 6,037 ^^'liites, and 76,812 negro flaves.

Its eftablifliments confided of 38 plantations of

white fugar, and no of mufcovadoj 214 coffee-

plantations, 234 of cotton, 765 of indigo, and 119

faialler fettlements.

The quantity of land in cultivation throughout

all the parifhes was 763,923 carreaux (e)^ equal to •

2,289,480 EnghOi acres, of which about two-thirds

were iituated in the mountains j and that the reader

may have a (late of the agriculture at one view, I

fliali

(e) The carreau of land in St. Domingo is 100 paces fqiiare,

of 31 Frencli fret each ; the fiiperfices 122,500 feet. The Paris

foot is divided into twelve inches, and each into twelve lines;

wherefore, if we fuppofe each line to be divided into 310 ]iarts,

the Paris foot will be 1^40 parts, the London 1350. Thefe

proportions were fettled by the Royal Academy of Sciences.

The Janiaica acre contains 43,560 Englidi feet fiijierficial mea-

fiire ; which being multiplied bv 1,3 ,0, and the total divided

by 1,4^0, gives 40,83 ;§, oi' about one-third part of the caricau

of St. Domingo.
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fiiall fubjoin a fummary of the preceding accounts, chap.
from whence it will appear that the French colony ix.

contained, the beginning of 1790, '

'

'

;
r:-, 431 plantations of clayed fugar, ; .

i[:r\ 362 - - - of mufcovado.

Total

5^''

- 793 plantations of fugar,

3,117 - '

- - of coffee,

789 - - - of cotton,-

3,160 - 2^ - of indig6,

J;4 - - — of cacao, or chocolate,

623 fmaller fettlements, chiefly for raifing

grain, yams, and other vegetable
V- - '" food. V ^r.:. .•

, . ,. .

.

Making 8,536 eftablifliments of all kinds through-

: = out the colony.

The population in 1790, on a like fummary, ap-

pears to have been 30,83 1 whites of both fexes and

all ages (exclufive of European troops and fea- faring

people), and 434,429 negro flaves. In this ac-

count, however, the domeftick flaves, and negro

mechanicks employed in the feveral towns, are not

comprehended. They amounted to about 46,000,

which made the number of negro flaves throughout

the colony 480,000,

Of the free people of colour, no very accurate

account was obtained. Monf. Marbois, the inten-

dant, reported them in 1787 at about 20,000. In

1 790, the general opinion fixed them at 24,000.

The exterior appearance of the colony, as I have

4 obferved
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obferved in another place, every where demonflrated

great and increafing profperity. Cultivation was
making rapid advances over the country. The
towns abounded in warehoufes, which were filled

xvlth the richeft commodities and produdVions of

Europe, and the harbours were crouded with (hip-

ping. There were freighted in 1787, for Europe

alone, 470 (hips, containing 112,253 tons, and na-

vigated by 11,220 feamen. Many of them were

veflels of very l^rge burthen ; and the following is

an accurate account, from the intendant's return,

of the general exports, on. an average of the years"

1787, 1788, and, 1789; viz. /%./ ^

AVERAGE EXPORTS FROM THE FRENCH PART OF

ST. DOMINGO, BEFORE THE REVOLUTION.
Livres.

Clayed fugar- - lbs. 58,642,214- 41,049,549

Mufcovado fugar lbs. 86,549,829 - 34,619,931

Coffee - - - lbs. 71,663,187 - 71,663,187.

Cotton - - - lbs. 6,698,858-12,397,716

Indigo - - Hhds. - 951,607 - 8,564,463

MolaiTes - - Hhds.

An inferior fort of 1

J
Hhds.

rum, called taffia

Raw hides

Tan'd ditto

- 23,061 -

- 2,600 -

N' 6,500 -

N" 7,900 -

2,767,320

- 312,000

52,000

118,300

The total value at the ports of fliip- 1

ping, in livres of St Domingo, was S i7''544.666

being equal tO;C-4'956»78ofterling money of Great

Britain j and if all the fmuggled articles were added,

together
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Livres.

»049,549

^619,931

,663,187.

397,716

564,463

767,340

312,000

52,000

ii8,!500

>544 ,666

of Great

ere added,

together

together with the value of mahogany and other chap.

woods, the whole amount would probably exceed ^^'

five millions of pounds fterling *. '
•

I F this ftatement be compared by the rule of

proportion with the exports from Jamaica, the re-

fult will be confiderably in favour of St. Domingo»

/. e. it will be found that the planters of Jamaica

receive fmaller returns from the labours of their ne-

groes, in proportion to their numbers, than the

[)liinters of St. Domingo have received from theirs.

For this difference various caufes have been affigned,

and advantages allowed, and qualities afcribed to

the French planters, which I Venture to pronounce,

on full enquiry, had no exiftence. The true caufe

arofe, undoubtedly, from the fuperior fertility of

the foil, and the prodigious benefit which refulted

to the French planters from the fyftem of water-

ing their fugar-lands in extreme dry weather. This

is an advantage which nature has denied to the lands

in Jamaica, except in a very few places ; but has

Freely befiowed on many parts of St. Domingo ; and

the planters there availed themfelves of it with the

happieft fuccefs C/J'

And

• Vide AppencHx, Table Xo. s. from whence it will appear

that the exports for 1791 greatly exceeded the average above

given, both in quantitic and value.

{/J Having made diligent enquiry into the average produce

of the French fiigar-lands in St. Domingo while on the fpot, I

venture to give the following eftimate, as nearly founded in

truth as the fiibjeft will admit.

In the Nortn, the diftrifts of Ouanaminthe, Maribaroux, and

Qiianitr D.iuphin, generally yielded from fix to feven thoufand

Vol. III. L pounds
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And fuch, in the days of its profperity, was the

French colony in the ifland of St. Domingo. I have

now prefented to my readers both fides of the me-

dal. To Great Britain, above all other nations

of the earth, the fadls which I have related may fur-

nilh an important leflonj and it is fuch a one as

requires no comment 1

pounds weight of mufcovado fiigar for each carreau in canes

;

the avenige is - - - 6,500

Jaquizl "\j- 7>ooo

Limonade "'- - !* 9,000

Qiiartier Morin - " - *
.! 6,oco

J

riaine du Nord, Limbe, Petite Anfe 5,000

33>S<^«

Tlie avei age of the whole is 6,700 lbs. each carreau.—

Tliis part of St. Domingo was not watered.

In the Weil—St. Marc, L'Artibonite.and Gonaives,
'

each carreau yielded 8,500

Vazes, Arcahaye, Boucaffin 10,000

Cul de Sac . . _ 9,oco

Leogane - - . 6,500

The average is 8,500 lbs. the carreau.—All thefe

diftriifts were watered.

In the South—the diftrifls of Grand Goave, Le--.

Caves, Plaine du Fond, L'lflet, &c. which likewife

were watered, yielded - . - - 7»50O

The general average, on the whole, is 7,500 lbs. from each

carreau in canes; to which add 8 f per cent, for the diffe-

rence between the Englifli and French weights, the total is 8, 1 3 7

lbs. for every three acres Englifli, or a,7i2 lbs. per acre ; being

nearly two-thirds more than the general yielding of all the land

in canes throughout Jamaica.
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CHAP. X.

Emigrations—Overtures to the BritiJIi GoverHtneni ac'

cepied— Situation and Strength of the Republican

Party in St. Donmigo^ and Difpofition of the Inha-

bitants—Negro Slavery abolijlicd by theFrench Com-

niijfioners—Armament allotted for the Invafo^' of

the country—Surrender of Jeremie and the ISlole at

Cape St. Nicholas— Unfiicccfsful Attempt on Cape

'Tiburon—Further Proceedings of the BritiJIi Army

until the Arrival of General IFhyte— Capture of

Port au Prince,

M7

I ;•, V *>

1
-^

1 i

34,000

e

7,509

from each

the diffe-

,talis 8,137

ere; being

all the land

The deftrudion of the beautiful city of Cape

Francois, and the maflacre of moft of the white

inhabitants, were the fad events which terminated

our hiftorical detail at theclofeof the eighth Chap-

ter. It was obfer\-ed, however, that M. Galbaud

and his partizans, among whom were comprehends

en many refpeftable families, had fortunately em-

barked on the fliips in the harbour, juft before the

revolted negroes entered the town. Happy to fly

from a country devoted to ruin, they ilire(fl:ed their

courfc to the United States of North America i and

to the honour of the human charaOer (debafed as

we have beheld it in other fituations) they found

there, what great numbers of their unhappy fellow-

citizens had found before them, a refuge from the

L 2 reach

^i
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reach of perfecution, and an afylum from the prcf-

fure of poverty.

Emigrations from all parts of St. Domingo

had indeed prevailed to a very great extent, ever

llnce the revolt of the negroes in the Northern pro-

vince. Many of the planters had removed with

their families to the neighbouring illands : ibme of

them had taken refuge in Jamaica ; and it was

fuppofed that not lefs than ten thoufand had tranf-

ported themlelves, at various times, to different

parts of the continent of America. Moft of thefe

were perfons of peaceable tempers, who fought only

to procure the mere neceflaries of life in fafety and

quiet. The principal among the planters, having

other obje(5ls in view, had repaired to Great Britain.

It is a circumftance within my own knowledge, that

fo early as the latter end of 1791 (lon|:> before the

commencement of hoflilities between France and

England) many of them had made application to

the King's miniftcrs, requefting that an armament

hilght be fcnt to take polfcffion of the country for

the King of Great Britain, and receive the allegi-

ance of the inhabitants. They afferted (—I am afraid

with much greater confidence than truth— } that all

clalfes of the whites wiflied to place themfelves

Imder the'Englifli dominion, and that, on the firil

appearance of a Biitifh fquadron, the colony would

furrender without a Ilruggle. To thcfe reprefenta-

tions no attention was at that time given ; but at

length, after the national aflembly had thought

proper to declare War againft Great Britain, the

Englifli
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Englifli miniftry began to liflen, with fonie degree

of complacency, to the overtures which were again

made to them, to the fame effed, by the planters

ofSt. Domingo. In thefummer of 1 793, a M. Char-

milly (one of thofc planters) was furnifhed with

difpatchcs from the fecretary of ftate to General

AVilliamfon, the lieutenant-governor and comman-

der in chief of Jamaica, fignifying the king's plea-

fure (with allowance of great latitude however tq

the governor's difcretion) that he fliould accept

terms of capitulation from the inhabitants of fuch

parts of St. Domingo as folicited the protedion of

the Britifli government ; and for that purpofe thq

governor was authorized to detach, from the troops

under his command in Jamaica, fuch a force as

fliould be thought fufficient to take and retain pof-

leflion of all the places that might be furrendered,

until reinforcements fliould arrive from England.

M. Charmilly, having thus delivered the orders and

inftrudions with which he was entrufled, fent ar^

agent without delay to Jcremie (a)^ a fmall port

and town in the diftridl of Grand Ance^ to which

he belonged, to prepare the loyal inhabitants for a

vifit frorri their new allies and proteftors the £^ng-

}ilh.

But, before we proceed to detail the operations

^Vhich followed this determination of the Britilh ca-

JDinet, it feems neceflary, as well for the fatisfadion

of the reader, as in juftice to the gallantry and good

condiJid of the officers and men who were afterwards

(ft) It is fituateU juft within t'lc Bight of Leogane,

L 3 fent
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fent to St. Domingo, that fome account fliould be

given of the difficulties which were to arifc, and the

force that was to be encountered in this attempt to

annex fo great and valuable a colony to the Britifli

dominion. I am well apprized that I am here tread-

ing on tender ground ; but if it fliall appear, as un-

happily it will, that the perfons at whofe inftance

and entreaty theprojed was adopted, either meant

to deceive, or were themfelves grofsly deceived, in the

reprefentations which they had made to the Englilh

government on this occafion, it is my province and

my duty to place the failure which enfued to its

proper account. The hiftorian who, in fuch cafes,

from fear, favour, or affedlion, fupprefles the com-

munication of fa(5ls, is hardly lefs culpable than

the fatflious or venal writer, who facrifices the in-

terefls of truth and the dignity of hiflory, to the

prejudices of party.

The republican commiflioners, as the reader has

been informed, had brought with them from France

fix thoufand chofen troops ; which, added to the

national force already in the colony, and the mili-

tia of the country, conftituted a body of fourteen

or fifteen thoufand effe(5tive men j to whom were

joined a motley but dcfperate band of all complexi-

ons and dcfcriptlons, chiefly flavcs which had de-

forted from their owners, and negroes coUedled from

the jails. All thefe, amounting in the whole to

about twenty- two thoufand efTeftives, were brought

into fome degree of order and difciplinc ; were well

f.rmcd, and, what is of infinite importance, were,

i| in

I!
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h\ a confiderable degree, inured to the climate*.

Being neceffarily difperfcd, however, in detachments

throughout the different provinces, they were be-

come on that account Jcls formidable to an invading

enemy. Aware of this circumftance, the commif-

fioners, on the firft intimation of an attack from

the Enghfli, refortcd to the moft defperate ex-

pedient to ftrengthen their party, that imagina-

tion can conceive. They declared by procla-

mation all manner of llavcry aboliflied, and pro-,

nounced the negro flaves to be from thenceforward

a free people, on condition of reforting to their

ftandard. From this moment it might have been

forefeen that the colony was loft to Europe ; for

though but few of the negroes, in proportion to the

whole, joined the commiflioners, many thoufands

choofing to continue flaves as they were, and par-

ticipate in the fortunes of their matters, yet vaft

numbers in all parts of the colony (apprehenfive

probably

• The following detail was given me by a member of the co-

lonial aflembly.

*' Troops in St. Domingo ou the arrival of Santhonax and PolvereJ^

viz." \-\

Troops of the line which arrived with the commiflioners 6,000

The regiment of Cape Francois --.---- 700

The regiments of Artois and Normandy * - . - i,ooo

Stipendtiry troops enlifted and paid for by the colony - 1,200

The colonial militia, including free people of colour 7,000

15,903

Black companies raifed by the authority of the com-

midioners -,.----.--.- 6,000

I5»

L4
Total 21,900

'
^ \^
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probably tliat this offer of liberty was too great %

favour to be permanent) availed thcmrelves of it to

fecure a retreat to the mountains, and poirefs them-

felves of the natural faftneflcs which the interior

country affords. Succcffive bodies have fince joined

them, and have eftablirtied themfclvcs, in thole re-

cedes, into a fort of favage republick, like that of

the black Charaibes of St. Vincent, where they fub-

fift on the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, and the

wild cattle which they procure by hunting j pru-

dently declining offenfive war, and trufling their

fafety to the rocky fbrtreffes which nature has railed

ground them, and from which, in my opinion, it will

be no eafy undertaking to diflodge them (ifJ.

Of the revolted negroes in the Northern province,

many

(h) The proclamation alluded to, was iflued at Port an Prince

the latter end of Aiiguft, and wasfigncd by Polverel alone, San-

thonax being at that time in the Northern province. It begins

by declaring, that neither himfelf nor Santhonax are recalled or

difgraced. That, in order to encourage the negro (laves to aflift

in oppofing tlie meditated inva(ion of the Englifl), all manner of

flavery is aboliflied ; and the negroes are thenceforward to con-

fider themfelves as free citizens. It then expatiates upon the ne-

ccinty of labour, and tells the negroes that they muft engage to

work as ufual, from year to year ; but that they are at liberty

to make choice of their rrfpeftivc mafters. That one-third of

the crop fliall be appropriated annually to the purchafe of cloth-

ing and provifions for their maintenince ; and that in the month

of September iij each year they are at liberty to make a new
choice, or to confirm that of the preceding ycnr. Sucii, to the

bcft of my remembrance (for I fpeak from memory) are the

ci ief provifions of this celebrated proclamation, which I thiflk

exrendt-i only to the VVeftern and Southern provinces ; San-

thonax being empowered to make what other regulations he

niij^ht
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many had perifhed of diicafe and famine ; but a chap.
dclpcratc band, amounting as i't was fuppofed to

upwards of 40,000, inured to war, and priv*l:lilcd in

devaftation and murder, Hill continued in arms,

Tliefc were ready to jjour down, as occafion might

offer, on all nations alike ; and inltcud of joining

the Englifli on their landing, would rejoice to liicri-

fice both the vii;lors and the vanquilhcd, the in-

vaders and the invaded, in one common dellruc**

tion. >• • -^ .^'r--. ..

Concerning the white proprietors, on whom
alone our depcndance was placed, a large proj)or-

tion, as we have feen, perhaps more than nine-tenths

of the whole, had quitted the country. Of thofe

that remained, Jome there were, undoubtedly, who
lincerely willicd for the reftoration of order, and the

bleffings of regular government j but the greater

part were perfons of a different chara<5ler : they

were defpcrate adventurers who had nothing to

lofc, and every thing to gain, by confuGon and

anarchy : not a few of them had obtained poflcffion

of the effefts and eftates of abfent proprietors.

F'rom people of this (lamp, the mofl: determined

oppofition was necefl'arily to be expeded ; and un-

fortunately, among thofe of better principle, I am
afraid but a very Imall number were cordially at-

taciied to the Englilh. The majority feem to have

had nothing in view but to obtain by any means

might think proper for the Northern province. The whole ap-

pears to have been a matchlefs piece of abfurdity ; betraying a

lamentable deoree of ignorance concerninj; the manners and

difpofitions of the negroes, and totally imjirafticable in itielf.

.'I
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tlie rc'floration of (heir cdafcs and podcffions. Miny
of tliem, under their ancient government, had lic-

Jotif^cd to the lower order of ;/o/;/c//t', and being te-

nacious of titles and honours, in proportion as their

prctenfions to real diflindion were du'[)utable ; they

dreaded the introdudUon of a fyftcm ol laws and

government, which would reduce them to the ge-

neral level of the community. Thus, as their mo-

tives vvcre fjlfiHi, and their attachment feeble, their

exertions in the common caufe vvcre not likely to be

very ftrenuous or efficacious. I do not find that the

number of French in arms, who joined \is at any one

period (I mean of white inhabitants) ever exceeded

two thoufand. It were unjuft, however, not to ob-

fcrve, that among them were fome diftinguiflicd

individuals, whofe fidelity was above fufpicion, and

whofe ferviccs were highly important (c).

From this recapitulation it is evident, that the

invafion

(c) :\ few men of colour nlfo diftingiiifljed themfelves in the

common caiif;; viz. Monfieiir Lt Point, Lieutenant-colonel oi

tl\e St. M;iicMej;ion, vvlio, with about 300 Miilattoes under his

command, kept the paridi of L'Archaye in complete fubjediou

fur a confiderable time. a. Loifcc/uct, Major of the Milice Roy.ik

of Veiettcs, a pfilon mui ii attached to the Kiigli(h. 3. Charks

Sa-o'-y, who commiinded a very important poll in tlic plain of

Artibonite, upon the river D'tftcrre. Great confidence was

placed in this man by Colonel Brilhane, and it was never abufed.

All th(ffe men wire wc;ll educated, and nouiiOied deep refcnt-

nitnt ai^ainfl the Frenrh planters, on account of tlie ind;i:,nitic<

wliich tlie tlafs of coloured people had received from thtin.

At Cape Tiburon, three or four hundred blitck.s were embodied

very early, under a black general named lean Klna, who fcrvtd

well and faiihluliy.
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Invafion of St. Domingo was an cntcrpri/c of jjrc.itor c, u a p.

magnitude and tlifrKU 'y than tiic Britilh p;»vcrn-

mcnt foeni to liavc imagined, Confidciinfrtlic ex-

tent and natural llivngth of the country, it may

well be douhtal, whether all the force which Great

Britain could have fpured, would have been I'uf-

ficient to reduce it to fubjec'^ion, and relloic it at

the fame time to fuch a degree of order and fub-

ordination, as to make it a colony worth holding.

The truth fcems to have been, that General \Vil-

liain'tbn, to whom, as hath been obferved, the di-

reclion and diftribution of the armament w,as cn-

trulled, and whole aftive zeal in the fervic:c of his

country was eminently conlpicuous, was deceived,

tqually with the King's minidcrs, by the favourable

accounts and exaggerated reprefentntions of fan-

guine and interefted individuals, concerning the dif-

polition of their countrymen, the white planters re-

maining in St. Domingo. Indead of the few hun-

dreds of them which afterwards reforted to the

Britifli ftandard, the Governor had rcafon to expert

the I'upport and co-operation of at lead as many

thoullinds. In this fatal confidence, the armament

allotted for this important expedition was comix^f-

cd of only the 13th regiment of foot, (even com-

panies of the 49th, and a detachment of artillery,

altogether amounting to about eight hundred and

feventy, rank and file, fit for duty. Such was .he

force that was to annex to the crown of Groat Bii-

tain, a country nearly equal in extent, and in natural

itrength infinitely lupeiior, to Great Britain itklf

!
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Speedy and effectual reinforcements from England

were, however, promifcd, as well to replace tlie

troops which were removed from Jamaica, as to aid

the operations in St. Domingo. >
-

If« the meantime, the firtl divifion, confiftrng of

fix hundred and feventy-fevcn rank and lllc, under

the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Whilclocke,

filled from Port -Royal the 9th of September, and

arrived at Jeremie on the 19th of the lame month.

They were efcorted by Commo'Jore Ford, in thf

Eurojja, accompanied by four or five frigates.

As the propofitions, or terms of capitulation,

had been previously adjufted between the people of

Jeremie, by their agent Mr. Charmilly, and Ge'-.

ncral NV'illiamfon, it only remained for the Britiil'^

forces to take jwflclTion of the town and harbour.

Accordingly, the troops difembarked early the next

morning ; the Britilh colours were hoifted at both

the forts, with royal lalutes from each, which were

anf-vercd by the Commodore and his fquadron, and

the oaths of fidelity and allegiance were taken by the

refulent inhabitants, with an appearance of great

iseal and alacrity.

At the lame tin^e li^formation was received, that

the garrifon at the Mole of Cape St. Nicholas, were

inclined to furrender that imj)ortant fortrefs in like

manner. As this was a circumflancc not to be neg-

lected, the Commodore immediately directed his

courfe thltb.cr, and, on the 22d, took pofll-ffion of

the fortrcis and harbour, and received the allegiance

of the oiricers and privates. The grenadier corji-

pany of the 131I1 regiment, was forthv.ilh difpatchcd

fiuni
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from Jeremie to take the command of the garrifon ; chap.
whicir was fbon afterwards ftrengthened by the arri- x.

val of the fecond tlivifion of the armament ordered

from Jamaica, confiJting of five companies of forty

men each.

The voKi tary Ixirrender of thefe places raifed

expedations in tiie people of England, that thewhole

of the French colony in St. Domingo would fubmit

without 0]"^porition ; but the advantages hitherto

obtained, jeem to have been greatly overvalued.

The town of jeremie is a phice of no importance.—

It contains about one hundred very mean houfes,

and the country in the vicinage is not remarkably

fertile ;
producing nothing of any account but cof-

fee. At the Moie of Cape St. Nicholas, the country

i? even lefs produ<5live than in the neighbourhood

of Jeremiie ; but the harbour is one of the fined in

the new world, and the fortifications vie with the

llrongell in the Weft Indies. Unfortunately, from

the elevation of the furrounding heights, the place

is not tenable againfl; a powerful attack by land.

The garrifon confided only ofthe regiment of Dillon,

which was reduced by ficknefs or defertion to about

one hundred and fifty men. The town itfelf, was

in the highcd degree hoftile : moll of t lie inhabitants,

capable of bearing arms, left the place on the arrival

of the Englilh, and joined the republican army.

Zealous, however, to promote the glory of the

Britifh name, Colonel Whitelocke determined that

iiis little army Ihould not continue inadivc at Je-

remie. It was reprefented to him, that the acquifition

of the neighbouring poll of Tiburon would prove

of

1^;
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of the utmofi; importance towards the fecurity of

Grand-Ance, and a M. Duval pledging himfcif to

raifc five hundred men to co-operate in its reduftion,

an expedition was undertaken for that purpofe,

and Colonel Wliitolocke, with mod of the Briti(h

force from Jeremie, arrived in Tiburon Bay on the

179V 4th of Oclobcr.

But, on this occafion, as on almofl every other,

the Englifli had a melancholy proof how little de-

pendance can be placed on French declarations and

alfurancc'S. Duval never made his appearance, for

he was not able to colled: more than fifty whites;

the enemy's force was found to be far more formi-

dable than had been reprefented, and the gallantry

of our troops proved unavailing againll fuperiority

of numbers. They were compelled to retreat, with

the lofs of about twenty men killed and wounded*.

The defeat and difcouragcment fufhaincd in this

attack were the more grievoufly felt, as ficknefs

foon afterwards began to prevail to a great extent

in the army. The icafon of the j'ear was unfavou-

rable in the highefl degree for military operations

in a tropical climate. The rains were inceflant

;

and the conflant and unufual fatigue, and extraor-

dinary duty to which the foldiers, from the fmall-

ncfs of their number, wore neccflarily fubjed, co-

operating with the ftate of the weather, produced

the moil fatal conlequcnccs. That never-failing

attendant on military expeditions in the Weil In-

dit-'S,

• This Duval being afterwards fufpeiftecl of correfponding witlj

the ciiciTiv, was ault-iej to '-iiilt the illand, and he went \.o Anie-

tk.3.
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dies, the yellow or peftilential fever, raged with

dreadful virulence, and fo many, both of the fea-

men and foldiers, periihed daily, that the furvivors

were ftricken with aftonidiment and horror at be-

holding the havock made among their comrades

!

General Williamson, with his ufual hu-

manity, exerted himfclf to give them all the relief

in his power. Unhappily he had no alternative but

either to withdraw the troops altogether from St.

Domingo, leaving our allies and new fubjefts, the

French planters who had fworn allegiance to our

government, to the mercy of their enemies, or to

lend, from aii already exhaufted army, a fmall rein-

forcement of men, to perifli probably in the fame

manner as thole had done whofe numbers they were

fcarcely fuftlcicnt to replace.

The latter meafure was adopted : in truth, the

circumftances of the cafe admitted of no other.

The remainder of the 49th regiment, the 20th, and

the royals, amounting altogether to feven or eight

hundred men, were therefore difpatched with all

poflible expedition ; and the fafety of Jamaica was

at length entrufted to lefs than four hundred regular

troops.

The fuddcn appearance in St. Domingo of a

reinforcement, though fmall in itfelf, produced

however a confiderable effedl among the French

planters, by inducing a behef that the Britifh go-

vernment was now ferioully refolved to follow up

the blow. In the beginning of December, the

parifhes of Jean Rabel, St. Marc, Arcahaye, and

Boucaflin, furrendered on the fame conditions as had

been
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been granted to Jeremie ; and their example was

foon afterwards followed by the Inhabitants of LcO'

gane. All the former pariihes are fituated on the

north ficlc of the Bight : Leogane on the fouth.

TiiR Britilh commanders now directed their views

once more towards the capture of Tiburon. The

defeat which our troops had fuflained in the late

attack of that important poft, ferved only to ani-

mate them to greater exertions ; but a confidcrable

lime unavoidably clapfed before the expedition took

place ; the interval being employed in fccuring the

places which had llirrendered. On the aifbof Ja-

1794. nuary, however, the Commodore touched at Jere-

mie with the fquadron, and received the troops on

board ; and the whole arrived off Cape Tiburon on

the evening of the firft of February.

The enemy appeared in confiderable force, and

feemed to wait the arrival of the Britilh with great

refolution ; but a few broadfides from the Ihips foon

cleared the beach. They came forward however

again, as the flank companies approached the fliore,

and directed a general difcharge of mufquetry at the

boats ; but our troops landed and formed in an in-

flant, r.iuted their line with great llaughter, and

immediately took pofTefHon of the poft. The gal-

lantry of Major Spencer who commanded, and of

the officers and men who compofed, the flank com-

panies, was ])articularly confpicuous. It feems, in-

deed, to have been a fpiritcd and well conducted

cntcrprizc throughout ; and it was happily cfleded

with the lofs of only three of the EngliHi killed, and

ll'vcn wounded. Of the enemy, one hundred and

fifty
ins

iM II.
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fifty furrendercd prifoners of war ; and their maga-

zines were found replete with ammunition*.

By the poflcffion of this pod on the fouth, and

that of the Mole at Cape St. Nicholas on thenorth-

wcftern part of the ifland, the Britifli fcjuadron

commanded the navigation of the windward paf-

fagc, and the whole of that extcnfive bay which

forms the Bight of Leogane, and the capture of the

forts, (hipping, and town of Port au Prince (the

metropolis

• I have fince been informed by an officer of rank, who took

a diftinguiflied part in this enterprize, that the real number of

Britifli killed and wounded was twenty-five. This gentlemaa

was himfelf among the wounded. The generous gallantry of a

common failor, named Allen, belonging to the Penelope, de-

I'erves to be recorded in this place. Inftead of returning to his

fiiip with the boats, according to orders, after the troops were

landed, the fail ->r jumped on Ihore, and feizing the firelock of a

wounded foldier, fwore that he tn wouU have a dajh at the Bri-

f^anels. But it was nectdkry the troops fliould follow up their

liiccels, and it being found impoffible to take all the wounded

men along with ihem, many of tliofe would have been left on

the beach, in a dark'night, liable to b? maflacred by a favage

eneni) ; which honed: Jack perceiving, he declared it was a

more pleafing tafl; to fave the lives of thefc poor fiifiering men,

than to kill half a fcore rebels. He therefore plunged into the

water, tiie boats having puliied off, and by hard fwimming

reached the Hound Sloop, laying near a mile trom the fliore,

;ind from her was fent to his own fliip. Captain Rowley being

by ihia meanh informed of the fituation of the wounded men,

manned his barge, and brought the;H ail off iiimfelf; and with a

very commendable attention towards fuch of them as died in the

removal, ordered the Jieutcnant to read the funeral fervice oVer

t!icm, by the light of a lanthorn, befoie their bodies were com-

mitted to the deep. Allen, the failor, was reprimanded for his

breach of difciplinc, but rewarded with five poiinds fgr his l^i-

.Mianity.
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metropolis of the French colony) feenied more thai?

probable, on the arrival of a large armament now

daily cxpedled, with much anxiety, from England.

1794. In the meanwhile, it Was determined (now that

the leafon was favourable) in order that the troops

might not continue inadive, as well as to facilitate

the meditated reduftion of Port au Prince, to at-

tack IjAciiI^ an important fortrefs in the vicinity

of Leogane. Accordingly, on the ipth of February,

the flank, companies, a detachment of the royal ar-

tillery, and of the r^th regiment, with fome colo-

nial troops, having two five half-inch howitzers and

two four-pounderc, marched from thence under the

command of Colonel Whitelocke, at four in the

morning. Baron de Montalembert, with about

two hundred colonial troops, and a few of the Bri-

tifh aitiileiy, were previoufly embarked on tranf-

ports, and ordered to land and attack the fort at

an hour appointed. Captain Vincent, with the

light infantry of the 49th, and about eighty of the

colonial troops, took a mountain road, while Co-

lonel Whitelocke moved forward on the great road,

and took pod juft out of cannon Ihot, waiting the

united attacks of the Baron and- Captain Vincent's

detachments. The enemy began to cannonade about

feven o'clock, and continued it with intervals till

eleven, when Colonel Whitelocke ordered Captain

Smith, with the howitzers and cannon, to advance

and fire upon the fort, fupported by tlie light in-

fantry of the royals and 13th regiments, under the

command of Major Spencer, in order to give time

' tor the Baron's people to land. Unfortunately,

from
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from the mifmanagement of one of the tranfports,

the troops under the orders of the Baron de Mon-

talembert could not be landed. Colonel Whltc-

locke, therefore, finding he had nothing to expeft

from them, the day being confiderably advanced,

now came to the determination of attacking the

fort by dorm; and detached Major Spencer, with

the grenadiers of the 49th regiment, and the light

infantry of the 13th, to join Captain Vincent, and

approach the fort by the mountain road, while he

himfelf marched by the great road for the fame

purpofe. At five o'clock, the two columns

moved forward, and the moment the eneniy dif-

covered the march of Colonel Whitelocke's divifion,

they commenced a very heavy fire of cannon and

mufquetry. Orders were immediately given for

the column to advance and gain the fort, which

orders were gallantly and rapidly executed. At
this inftant, Liutcnant M' Kerras of the engi-

neer?, and Captain Hutchinfon of the royals, were

both wounded ; but they continued their exertions,

notwithftanding, till the fort was in quiet poflefiion

of the viftors. Our lofs was not great ; but Cap-

lain Morfiicad (who had before received a fliot in

the body, when gallantly mounting the hill) with

Lieutenant Tinlin ol the 20th grenatiiers, Lieuten-

ant Caulfield of the 6ad regiment, and fome pri-

vates, were unfortunately t own up by an ex-

plofion after the fort was taken ; for the officer

who commanded, finding he could no longer

defend it, placed a quantity of powder and other

combullibles in one of the buildings, which

M 2 was
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was fired by an unfortunate brigand, who perifhed

in the explofion. Captain Morfhead died the next

day, and was interred with military honours, at-

tended by the Britilh garrifon ; Lieutenant Caul-

field lingered fome time longer, and then followed

him to the grave; but Lieutenant Tinlin reco-

vered *.

The next entcrprize of our gallant little army

had a lefs favourable termination. It was diredled

againft a ftrong poft and fettlemcnt at a place cal-

'\ed Bompnrdy a4-)out eight miles from Cape St. Ni-

cholas, where a hardy race of people, chiefly a co-

lony of Germans, had clbbliflied themfelves, and

lived in unambitious poverty. A detachn-^ent of

two hundred men, from the different corps, were

ordered on this fervice, in two divifions, one of

which was commanded by Major Spencer, the brave

and ad:ive officer already mentioned, the other by

J^ieutenant-Colonel Markham. Of their proceed-

ings during the attack, and their retreat afterwards,

I b.ave not been furnifhcd with the particulars.

All that is known to the publick with certainty is,

that our troops were rcpulfed by fuperior numbers,

•with the lofs of forty men, but without any dimi-

nution of the national charader. It was allowed,

even

I am indebted to the gentleman who favoured me with-

/ the information conveyed in the note to p. 1 6 1 . for the following

correflionsand obfervations on the account, which I have given

abti.v, of the attack of Achl. " Our lofs, thnt day (the igith

*' Febrnary) was thirty-fonr itilled and wounded, amon^ft whom
** were ux Englifli officers, and ten Frenchmen. Lieutenant

" Lord Aylmer was wounded in the thigh, while advauLing^io
*' Major Spencer's divifion to the attack,"
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even by the enemy, that they fought bravely, chap.
Tliey were defeated, not difmayed, by circum-

fiances which prob.ibly they did not forcfee, and ^*^

againft which human prudence could not pro- i79t-

vide.

This affliding lofs was but ill compcnfated, by

the very diftinguidicd honour which was foon af-

terwards acquired by the few Britifli troops that

had been left in iwilcflion of Cape Tiburon, under

the command of Captain Harlyman, of the 13th

regiment, who were attacked on the i6th of April,

by an army of brigands, amounting to upwards of

two thoul'and. The enemy's force was led on by

Andrew Rigaud, a man of colour, who command-

ed at Les Caycs, and was compofed of revolted ne-

groes, and defperadoes of all dcfcriptions, rapaci-

ous after plunder, and thirfting for blood. This

favage horde furrounded the fort about three o'clock

in the morning. It was defended with much fpirit

until a quarter before nine, when the befieged,

quitting the fort, allailcd the aflailants, and routed

the befiegers with great flaughter, one hundred and

feventy of their number being left dead on the field j

butwiien it was difcovered that no lefs than twen-

ty-eight of our gallant foldiers had loft their lives,

and that one hundred and nine others were feverely

wounded in this bloody conteft, the flbouts of tri-

umph were fupprclfed by gloomy reflections on the

forlorn condition of the army, it being mournfully

evident that a few more fuch vidories would anni-

hilate the vidors

!

The defence of Fort L'Acul, early in the fame

M 3 month,

'
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month, is alfo defcrving particular notice. Cap.,

tain Napier had tiie command ; and he was ably

fupported by Lieutenant Bambridge, of tlie artil-

lery, and Lieutenant M'Kellan, of the royals. The
latter was lUtioncd in the adjoining block-lioufe.

The enemy, on this occafion, conduced their

operations with luch fccrecy and concert, that it

was fuppofed they muft have lain concealed, acon-

fiderable part of the night, in the ditch; as the

firft notice the garrifon had of their approach, was

from a loud yell which they uttered in endeavour-

ing to enter the embrafures.

The firing of our morning gun was their fignat

of attack; but they feem not to have been uporizcd

that previous thereto, by a full hour, it was the

conftant pradlice of theBritiih officers to have their

men at the out-pofts under arms.

Being twice rcpuli'cd from the fort and block-

houfe, the enemy rallied, and made a third at-

tempt ; an inftancc of pcrfcvcring bravery unob-

ferved until that time in their Vw fare. They were,

however, finally driven off'; and were afterwards

purfued with great flaughter by a party of French

royal'.lls, under the command of the Baron de Mon-

talembert, who had juft arrived from Leogane.

The whole of the BritHh force at this time in all

parts of St. Domingo, did not, I believe, amount

to nine hundred clfec^iive men, a number by no

means fufficient to garrifon the places in our poflef-

fion ; and the rapid diminution which prevailed

among them, could not fail to attra(5l obfervation

{imong all claflls of the French inhabitants ; to

dilpirit
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Oifpirit our allies, and cncourap;c our enemies, chap.
Such of the planters as had hitlierto (lood aloof, x.

now began to declare themfelvcs hoftile ; and dc- ~ '

Icrtions were frequent from mod of the parifhes

that had furrcndercd. At Jean RabcH, a place

which, a few months before, had voluntarily de-

clared for the Britilli government, the garrifon,

confining of two hundred and fifty of our fuppofed

allies, rofe on their officers, and comi>clled them

to deliver up the pod to Lavaux, the French gene-

ral, and it was greatly apprehended that, unlefs a

very powerful reinforcement iliould fpcedily arrive

to ftrcngthen the Britilh army, many other places

would follow their example.

Eight months had now elapfed fi nee the fur-

render of Jeremie, and in all that interval, not a

foldier had arrived from Great Britain; and the

want of camp- equipage, provifions, and neceHaries,

was grievoufly felt. The army feemed devoted to

inevitable dellrudion, and difappointment and dif-

niay were ftrongly marked in the countenance of

every man. At length, however, on the 19th of May 1794,

May, when expedtation was nearly loft in defpair,

it was announced that his Majefty's fliips the Belli-

queux and the Irrefiftible, with the Fly floop, had

caft anchor in the harbour of Cape St. Nicholas,

having a fleet of tranfports under their convoy, with

the battalion companies on board of the 2 2d, 23d,

and 41ft regiments of infantry, under the com-

mand of Brigadier General Whyte. This event,

^s may well be imagined, afforded infinite relief

and fatisfadion to the harafled and worn-out troops

M4 on
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CHAP, on fliore ; and their animation on this occafion was

heightened by ihc confident hope and cxpcdatioa

that Port au Printe would Iv the ohjcci of an im-

mediate atuick. It was knov. n that iis iiarhour was

crowded wiili fhips, mod of which v ore fuppofcd to

be laden with the richeft productions of the cok)ny

;

and ahhoupji the regiments newly arrived d'd not

exceed lixtcen hundred men in the whole (of wlioiu

two hundred and fifty were fick and convalefcent)

the deficiency of numbers was no longer the fubjed:

of complaint. Every one anticipated to himfelf

the polleflion of great wealth from the capture;

and jullly concluded that his fliare of the prize

nion:y would augment or diminilli in an inverfc

proportion to the number of ca])tors.

The belief that Port au Prince would be the

firft pbjcft of attack, was well founded; and the

road of Arcahaye was fixed on as a place of rendez-

vous for the men <>{' war and tranlporls. Accord-

ingly, General \V.,y!.c, having landed his iick at

Cape St. Nlcliolas, and taken one hundrcil and fifty

of thegarrilbn in their room, jjrocecded on tiieaqd to

the .place appointed, to concert meafureswith Ccm-

modurc Ford, and receive on board fuch of the co-

lonial troops as were to co-operate with the Britilh

in this enterprise. On the 30th the Iquadron failed,

from Arcahaye, and call anchor off Port au Prince

on the evening of the fame day. It was compofed

of four (hips of the line, the Europa, the Belli-

queux, the Irrcfiftible, and the Sceptre, three fri-

gates, and four or live fmaller vefiels ; the whole

under the immediate command of Commodore
* Bord i

If V
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Ford ; and the* land forces, umlor ihe orders of Gc- c n /v p.

ncral VVIiytc, confiflcd of 1,463 rank and file fit

tor duty.

The whole force being thus colle(fled, and the

nccclUuy prci)aration!> mudc, a flag was fent, early

the next nv ruing, lo dcnwnd the furrender of the

place; but the oHiter charged with the difpatch,

was informed that no flag would be admitted, and

the letter was returned unopened. It was now de-

termined to commence operations by the cannon-

ade of Fort Bizotton, a fortrefs fituated on a com-

manding eminence, well adapted to guard the ap-

proach to the harbour, and defended by five hun-

dred men, eight pieces of heavy cannon, and two

mortars. Two line of battle fliips were ordered to

attack the fea-front, and a frigate was flationed

clofe to the fliore, to flunk a ravine to the eafliward.

From thefe velFels a briflc and vvcll-diredted fire was

maintained for feveral hours; but no great impret-

flon appearing to be made. Major Spencer, with

three hundred Britilh, and about five hundred of the

colonial troops, was put on Ihore in the evening,

within a mile of the fort, with orders to commence
an attack on the fide towards the land. On their

arrival at a fmall didance from the fceneof aftion,

about eight o'clock at night, a mofl tremendous

thunder-llorm arofe, nccompanied with a delup'c of

rain, of which, as it overpowered the found of

their approach, the advanced guard, commanded
by Captain Daniel, of the 4 ill:, determined to take

advantage. Thele brave men, fixty only in num-
ber, accordingly ruflied forward, and finding a

breach

\'\
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CHAP, breach in the walls, entered with fixed bayonets,

and became inftantly maflers of thefortrefsj the

befieged evfv where throwing down their arms,

and caUing for mercy. So rapid were the move-

ments of this gallant band, and fo unexpefted was

their fuccefs, that Major Spencer, the commander,

had his fears for the fafety of the whole party, of

whofe fituation he was unapprized for fome hours.

I grieve to add, that Captain Daniel, who fo gal-

lantly led the advanced guard on this occafion, re-

ceived a fevere wound in the attack, while his

brave aflbciate, Captain Wallace, the fecond in

command, was moft unfortunately killed on the

glacis.

The poflefllon of Fort Bizotton determined the

fate of the capital, which was evacuated by the

enemy on the 4th of June j and the Britilh com-

manders were fo fortunate as to preferve, not only

the town itfelf, but alfo the Ihipping in the har-

bour, from conflagration, although the republican

commiflioners had given orders and made prepara-

tions for fetting fire to both. The commiflioners

themfelvcs, with many of their adherents, among

whom was the Mulatto Montbrun, commandant

of their troops, made their efcape over the moun-

tains to Jacmel, carrying with them, it is faid, mo-

ney and efleds to a great amount.

Thus was achicid the conqueft of Port au

Prince; an event which has proved not lefs profit-

able than honourable to fuch of the officers and

Ibkllers by whom it was effedled, as have lived to

enjoy the fruits of their vidory j for there were cap-

tured

n
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tined in the harbour, two-and-twenty top-fail vcf-

fels, fully laden with fugar, indigo, and coffee, of

which thirteen were from three to five hundred

tons burthen, and the remaining nine, from one

hundred and fifty to three hundred tons ; bcfides

feven thoufand tons of fliipping in ballaft; the va-

lue of all which, at a moderate computation, could

not be far fliort of £. 400,000 fterling *.

• Tliree days after the fiirrenderof Port au Prince, the enemy

made a fecond ;Utempt on the Brltifli port at Tiburon ; at that

time under the command of Captain (now Lieutenant Colonel)

Bradfliaw. This attack took place on the 7th of June; but the

aflailants were prevented bringing their artillery to bear on tlie

fort, by a heavy and well-direcled fire from theSuccefs Frigate,

(Captain Roberts,) ftationed off the point, clofe to which the can-

non muft have been conveyed ; about midnight, therefore the

enemy, from the covert of an adjoining wood, began a general

difcharge of fmall arms, and continued to fire very vigoroufly

for feveral hours, but with little execution ; the fort having beea

niade proof againlt mufquetry. During this attack, as the great

guns of the fort could not be pointed towards the enemy with

any certainty of effeft, Captain Bradfliaw direded his men to

remain quiet. By this judicious conduct the enemy were com-
pletely deceived; for inttrpreting the filence and ina<51ivitv of

the garrifon to procetd from the eff^'i'^s of terror and the lo's of

men, they were encouraged, about fix in the morning, to at-

tempt, in full force, to ftorm. The confequences were fatal to

tliem : Captain Bradfliaw allowed them to approach within

a fmall diflance of the walls, when he opened fo tremendous a

fire, both from artillery and fmall arms, as inftantly laid nearly

one half of their number breathleff, and compelled the remain-

der to retreat in the utmotl confufion. A fortie being, at the

faiiie time, made from the garrifon, a great many were killed in

{he purfuit, and their difcomfiture was decifive.

(t^ The circuinftances here related were unfortunately

omitted in the firfl edition of the t(iftoricaI Survey of St.

Pomingo.
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CHAP. XI.

Sicknefs among the Troops^ and the caufes thereof.—
Reinforcement . — Dreadful Mortality. — General

JVhyte is fucceeded hy Brigadier General Horneck.—
Leogane taken by the Rebels.— Temporary Succeffes

of Lieutenant - Colonel Brijbane at Artibonite.—Re-

volt of the Midattoes at St. Marc.—Attack of Fori

Bizotton.—Preparations by Rigaud for another

Attempt on Tiburon.—The Pojl attacked on Chrijl-

mas Day^ and carried,— Gallant Defence and efcape

of the Garrifon, and melancholy Fate of Lieutenant

Eajkerville. — Lieutenant-Colonels Brijbane and

Markham killed.—Obfervations and Stri£lures on

the Condu£l of the fVar.

From the fuccefs which attended the Britifli arms

in the conqueft of Port au Prince, it might have

been hoped that we were now to enter on the furvey

of brighter profpefts than thofe which have hitherto

prefented themfelvcs to our contemplation ; but a

melancholy reverie of fortune was foon to await the

conquerors ; for, immediately after pofleffion was

taken of the town, the fame dreadful fcourgc—dif-

eafe, exafperated to contagion, which had been fo

fatally prevalent among our troops, in the preced-

ing autumn, renewed its dcftrudive progrcfs ^ and,

on this occafion, it is not difficult to trace the prox-

imate caufes of 16 terrible a calamity. The fitua-

tion of the town of Port au Prince has already been

noticed.

i
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Noticed. Unhealthy in itfelf, it is furrounded by

fortified heights, which command both the lines

and the harbour ; and thefe heights are again com-

manded by others. Here, the enemy, on their re-

treat from the town, made their (land, in the well-

founded confidence of receiving regular fupplies of

men, ammunition, and neceflaries from Les Caves,

a fea-port on the fouthern coart, diftant only from

Port au Prince, by a very eafy road, about forty miles

(a). No part of St. Domino^o poirelfes a more ready

communication with the Frc h Iflands to wind-

ward or with the ftates of \ .ncrica, than the port laft

mentioned ; and from both thofe fources» reinforce-

ments were adlually received, and conftantly poured

into the enemy's camp. On this account the Britiili

commanders found it indifpenfably neceflary to

ftrengthcn the lines, and raife additional intrench-

ments and works on that fide of the town which

fronts the mountains. Thusamoft fevereandunufual

burthen was impofed on the foldiers. They were

compelled, with but little intermiffion, to dig the

ground in the day, and to perform military duty in

the night ; expofed, in the one cafe, to the burning

rays

(a) The habour of Les Cayes was guarded by two fnriall

forts, each of which was fiiriiilhed with only fix pieces of can-

non, and a fmaller battery, which mounted only five pieces.

The number of white inhabitants belonging to the town were

computed at eight hundred ; but tlie pe^le of colour had taken

pofleflion of it in the latter end of 1792, and Andrew Rigaud, a

Mulatto, was made commander in chief and governor-general

of the fouth fide of the French part of St. Domingo. His power
was abfolute, and his brother, of the fume taft, was appointed

next in command. Thefe men were invefted with this authority

by the two commillioners, Polverel and Santhonax,

m
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rays of the fun j in the other, to the noxious devv^

and heavy rains of the cHmate. Such extraordinary

and exceflive labour impofed on men, moft ofwliom

had been actually confinecj fix montlis on (hip-

board, without frefh provifions or exercife, co-J

operating with tlie malignancy of the air, produced

its natural confequences. They dropt like the leaves

in autumn, until at length the garrilon became fo

diminiflied and enfeebled, that deficiencies of the

guards were oftentimes made up from convalef-

ccnts, who were fcarcely able to Hand under their

arms fi^J, ? '

It is true, that a reinforcement came from the

Windward Iflands, foon after the furrcnder of the

town ;—but, by a mournful fatality, this apparent

augmentation of the ftrength of the garrifon, con-

tributed in an eminent degree to the rapid encreafe

and aggravation of its miferies. On the 8th of June,

eight flank companies belonging to the 2 2d, 23d,

35th, and 41 ft regiments, arrived at Port au Prince,

under the command of l.icutenant-Colonel Lenox.

They confifted, on their embarkation, of about

feventy men each, but the aggregate number, when

landed, was not quite three hundred. The four

grenadier companies, in particular, were nearly an-

nihilated. The frigate in which they were conveyed,

became a houfe of pejlilence. Upwards of one hun-

dred of their number were buried in the deep, in

the Ihort paliage between Guadaloupe and Jamaica,

and

(h) It wns fortunate for the Britifh nrmy, tliat the French

troops fiidcred by (icknefs almoll as niiicli as our own : Port

iui Piince would otlierwife have been but a fliorl time in our pol-

rtflion.
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And one hundred and fifty more were left in a dying chap.
ftate at Port Royal. The wretched remains of the

whole detachment difcovered, on their landing at

Port au Prince, that they came—not to participate

in the glories of conqueft, but—to periih them-

felves within the walls of an hofpital ! So rapid was

the mortality in the Britifh army, after their arrival^

that no lefs than forty officers and upwards of fix

hundred rank and file met an untimely death, with-

out a conteft with any other enemy than ficknefs, in

the (hort fpace of two months after the furrender of

the town

!

.

General Whyte, his health much impaired,

and hopelefs, it may be prefumed, of further tri-

umphs with an army thus reduced and debifitated,

now folicited and obtained permiffion to return to

Europe. He was fucceeded in the chief command
by Brigadier-General Horneck, who arrived from

Jamaica about the middle of September ; and if the

requifite qualifications for fuch a ftation—firmnefs

without arrogance, and conciliating manners with-

out weaknefs, could always enfure fuccefs to the

pofleiror. General Horneck would have brought

good fortune with him. But the difficulties which

the former commander would have had to encoun-

ter, had he remained in his ftation, devolved with

aggravated weight on his fucceflbr. The only re-

inforcement which followed General Horneck, con-

fifted of fity men from Jamaica. Whatever troops

were promiied orexpedcd from Great Britain, none

arrived, until the expiration of feven months after

General Horneck had taken the command. In-

ftead,

Ifr^i:
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Oct, i794«

CHAP, ftcad, therefore, of attempting new achievements, he

XI. was compelled, by irreliftible neceffity, to aiSt chiefly

on the defenfive. The rebel Mulattoes, under

Rigaud, even became mailers of Leogane, and fa-

tiated their vengeance by putting to death all fuch

of the French planters, our allies^ as unfortunately

fell into their power.

On the other hand, the judicious exertions and

rapid fuccefles of Lieutenant-Colonel Brifbane on

the plain of Artibonite, had been for tome time the

fubjeft of much applaufe, and had given birth to

great cxpcAation. The French inhabitants of the

town and neighbourhood of St. Marc, had been all

along more heartily difpoied to co-operate with the

Englifli, than any of their countrymen. Colonel

Brifbane had not above fourfcore Britidi under his

command. The reft of his little army was compofed

4lfthe remains of Dillon's regiment, th;St. Marc's le-

gion, the militia of the neighbouring pariflies, and

a body of about three hundred reludant Spaniards

from Verctte ; the whole not exceeding twelve

hundred men in arms. V\'ith this force, properly

dillributod, he had routed the republican troops

and rebel negroes in every c]uarter ; and even brought

the negro chiefs to lolicit pcrmitfion to capitulate.

EipJit or ten thoufand of thefe deluded wretches,

had achialiy llibmltted unconditionally, and many

returned, of their own accord, to the plantations of

their mailers. But thefe promifmg appearances

were of Ihort continuance. While Colonel Brifbane

was foiiovving up his lucceiles in a diftant part of

ArtibonitCj tiic men of colour m the town of St.

Marc,
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ST. DOMINGO.
Marc, finding the town itfelf without troops^ had

violated their promifes of neutrality, and on the

6«:h of September, taken up arms on the part of

the republick; putting to death every man that

fell in their way, whom they confidcred as an ene-

my to the French commifiioners.—The garrifoii,

confining ofabout forty BruKh convalefcents, threw

themfelves into a fmall fort on the fea-ftiore, which

they gallantly defended ibr two days, vvhen a frigate

came to their relief from the Mole of Cape St. Ni-

cholas, and took them oif.—The triumph of the

Mulattoes, however, was tranfient. Colonel Brif-

bane returning in force, attacked them on the fide

of the land, and recovered the town ; making up-

wards of three hundred 6f the infurgents prifoners,

and driving the reft over the Artibonite river J but

the advantages which lie had obtained on the plain,

were lofl in the interim. The negro chiefs no longer

offered to capitulate, but appeared in greater force

than ever. Being joined by the fugitive Mulattoes,

they foon repaffed the river ; and having procured

in the mean time, plenty of arms and ammunition,

they threatened fo formidable an attack on the town

of St. Marc, early in Odober, as to excite the mod
ferious apprehenfions for its fafety.

Such was the fituation of affairs, in the weftern

parts of St. Domingo, about the period of General

Horneck's arrival. The northern province (the

Mole St. Nicholas and the town of Fort Dauphin

excepted) was entirely in pofTeflion of ihe rebel ne-

groes J r.nd unhappily, in all other parts of the co-

lony, the weakncfs of the Britilh was fo apparent.

Vol. Ill, N as
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as not only to invite attacks from the enemy, but

alfo to encourage revolt and confpiracy in the pofts

in our pofTeflionY0« Rigaud, who commanded

in the fouth, now determined to make a bold effort

for the recovery of Fort Bizotton. The fort war.

attacked early in the morning of the 5th of De-

cember, by three columns of the enemy, amount-

ing in the whole to about two thoufand men ; but

they were defeated with great flaughter on their

part, and with little lofs on ours. Captain Grant,

^ howev<er, and both his lieutenants, Clunes and Ha-

milton, wcte- feverely wounded early in the attack i

yet they continued their efforts, and nobly fucceed-

ed ; and General Williamfon bore teflimony to theii

good condud: and valour. > -'i 1
•

:'> -•

Baffled in this attack, Rigaud refolved to make

another, and a more formidable attempt, for the

recovery of Tiburon. His intentions were known

and his projeft might have been defeated, if any one

Englifh fliip of war could have been fpared to watch

his motions off the harbour of Les Caycs where Ri-

gaud

ffJ Colonel Dnfbane lind fcnrcely driven the Mulattoes from

St. Marc, and reflored order and tranquillity in the town, be-

fore ;i dark confniracy was agitated among fome of the French

inhabitants, under the Biitiflj proteftion, to cut him off; but it

was happily difcoveredand defeated before it broke out intoaflion.

This happened the beginning of January 1795 ; and a ftill more

daring and darigcroDS plot was carried on, a month afterwards, in

Port au Trince, to feize on the garrifon, and put all the Engllfli

to deatli. This confpiracy alfo was fortunately difcovercd, and

twenty of tlie confpirators being brought to trial before a council

of war, compcfed of the principal commanders by fea and land

(among whom were five French field officers) they were all :id

- judp^ed to nilTer death, and llftesn of them were accordingly fliot

on the i8th of Fcbniarv.

li
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gaud commanded, and from whence he conveyed

his artillery, ammunition, and provifions. He pro-

ceeded, however, without interruption, in his pre-

parations for the attack j and his jlrmament failed

from Les Cayes on the ..jd of December. His

naval force confided of one brig of fixteen gunsj

and three fchooners of fourteen guns each, and he

had coUeded a body of three thoufand men, of

all colours and defcriptions, eight hundred of which

were troops of the line. The attack commenced

on Chriftmas-day. The harbour was defended

with infinite fplrit, by the floop King Gray, until

a red hot fliot from the enemy took her magazine,

and caufed her to blow up. The garrifon, confid-

ing of only four hundred and fifty men. made a vi-

gorous defence for four days, when, having loll up-

wards of three hundred of their number, and fi.nd-

ihg the pod no longer tenable, the furvivors, with

unexampled bravery, fought their way for five miles

through the enemy, and got fafe to Irois. On
this occafion, the Britifli acknowledged themfelvea

much indebted to the gallantry and good condudfe

of Monfieur de Sevre, commandant of the French

troops. M. du Plefiis, the Lieutenant Colonel, and

two other officers of the fouth legion were killed in

the fort. The lofs of du Pleflls -was greatly felt and

lamented. Lieutenant Balkerville was the only Bri-

tifli officer who, by feme unfortunate circumdance^

was unable to join his companions in their retreat j

and this high-fpirited young man, with a refolu-

tion which, though a Chridian mud condemn it,

a Roman would have approved, to defeat tlietriumph

N 2 ©f
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CHAP, of his ravage enemy, who would probably have

X'' made him fuffcr a fliameful death, put a {Kriocl to

his own exigence, as Rigaud entcFed the fort.

With this difaftrous occurrence terminated the

year 1 794, (d) anil here 1 Ihall clofe my account of

the military tranladtions of tlic Britilh army in St;

Domingo > for^ although hoftilities arc ftill continued

in this ill-fated country, it is, I think, fufficientlyap-

parent, that all hopes and expectations of ultimate;

fuccefs are vanidied for ever ! The hiilorian who
fliall recount the events of 1 795, will have to lament

the mournful and untimely deaths of many brave

and excellent young men who periflied in this fruit-

lefs contell. Among the foremoft of thcfe was

Lieutenant Colonel 'I'homas Rnfbanc, of whom ho-

nourable notice is taken in the foregoing pages, and

whole gallantry and good coiuluc't were no*- more:

the fubjeft of univerfal admiration, than his untime-

ly fiite of univerfal regret. He was killed on a re-

connoitring party in February. By his death, his

country was deprived, at a moil critical junclure, of

,an able, indefatigable, and intelligent officer, vvho

had gained the affedtions of moft of the various de-

fcriptions of people under his command by hiskind-

nefs, and the confidence of all by his courage (e).

The fiune fate, a month afterwards, awaited Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Markham,who perilhed in attacking

an

fj> iM;.jor Gcnerjl Williamfon, the ktier end of the year,

was appointed Governor General of St. Domingo. He ar-

rived at Pott au Prince in May 1795-

fej lis was a captain in the 4gth regiment, and lieutenant co-

lonel of the colonial corps called tl:e St. Marc's Le;;lon.

>79i-
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ST. DOMINGO.
an out-pod of the enemy's forces which were, at that

time, laying fiege to |^ort Bizotton. He fell as the

detachment was rapidly advancing to the charge.

His furvivor in command (tlie hon. Captain Col-

ville) proceeded however with equal animation : the

out -poll was carried J the colours of the enemy, and

five pieces of their cannon, were taken, and fome

hundreds of their number llain on the fpot ; but

the vidtory was dearly obtained by the lofs of fo en-

terprizing and accomplifhed a leader. Yet it affords

fome confolation to refled, that thefe brave young

men, though cut off in the bloom of life, fell in the

field of glory, nobly exerting themfelves in the

caufe of their country, and dying amidfl the blefs-

ings andapplaufcs of their compatriots^ Alas, how

inany of their youthful affociates, in this unhappy

war, might have envied them lb glorious an eiiit

!

What numbers have perilhcd—not in the field of

Iionour- -but op the bed of ficknefs !—not amidf^

the fliouts of yiftory—but the groans of defpajr I

-r-condemned to linger in the horrors of peftilcqfe

;

to fall withqut a conflid, and to die without rcr

npvvn! f/J

These

f/J The difeafe of which fo many gallant men have periflied,

is commonly known by the name of the yellvw fever. Tyfo

writers of great ability (Dj-. Riifli of Philadelphia, and Dr. Pen-

jamin Mofeley of Pall MalJI, London) have treated fully of this

dreadful calamity. The picture which the lajtter has given of

an unhappy patient of his in the Weft Indies, a young officer of

great merit, in thelaft ftage of this difeafe, after four days ilinefs,

is drawn by the hand of a mafter. " I arrived at the lodgings

pf this much elleemed young man (fays the do(^or) about four

181
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These reflections, and the obfcrvations whicli

I have made in the preceding pages, on the inlufTi-

ciency of the means to the objeds in view, arc not

written in the fpirit of accufation againft men in

authority J nor (if I know myfeif) is there any bias

of party zeal on my judgment. I am far from af-

ferting, that the fituation and refourccs of Great

Britain were fuch as to aflbrd a greater body of

troops for fervice in St. Domingo, at the proper

moment, than the number that was adually fent

thither. I prefume not to intrude into the national

councils, and am well apprized that exilling al-

liances and pre-engagemcnts of the ftate, were ob-

jcfts of important confideration to his Majefly's

minifters. Neither can I affirm, that the delays

and obftrudions, which prevented the arrival at the

fcene of ad:ion of forheof the detachments, until

the return of the fickly feafon, were avoidable. A
thoufand accidents and cafualties continually fub-

vert and overthrow the beft laid fchemes of human
contrivance. We have feen confidcrable fleets de-

tained by adverfe winds, in the ports of Great Bri-

tain for many fucceflive months, and powerful

armaments have been driven back by fl:orms and

tempefl.s,

hours before his death. When I entered the room, he was vo-

initing a black muddy cruor, and was bleeding at the nofe.

A bloody ichor was oozing from the corners of his eyes,

and from his mouth and gums. His face was befmeared with

blood, and, with the dulnefs of his eyes, it prefented a mod
diflrefling contrail to his natMral vifage. His abdomen was

fwelled, and inflated prodigioufly. His body was all over of a

deep yellow, interfperfcd with livid fpots. His hands and feet

were of a livid hue. Every part of him was cold excepting

8 about
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'tempefls, after mnny unavailing attempts to reach

the place of their dclUnation. Thus much I owe

to candour; but, at the llimc time, I owe it alfo

to truth, to avow my opinion, that in cafe no greater

force could have been fparcd for the cntcrprize

againfl: St. Domingo, the cnterprizc itfelf ought

not to have been undertaken. The objed of the

Britilh miniftcrs was avowedly to obtain poflcflion

of the whole of the French part of the country.

That they placed great dependancc on the co-ope-

ration of the French inhabitants, and were grolily

deceived in this expedation, I believe and ad-

mit J but they ought furely to have forcfcen, that

a very formidable oppofition was to be expected

from the partizans and troops of the rcpubiicaa

government i and they ought alfo to have known,

that no confiderable body of the French planters

coild be expedlcd to rifk their lives and fortunes

in the common caufc, but in full confidence ot

protedion and fupport. In my own judgments

all the force which Great Britain could h9.ve fent

thither, would not have been fufficient for the

complete fubjugation of the colony. It is af-

ferted by competent judges, that no lels than

fix

about his heart. He had a deep ftrong hiccup, but neither de-

lirium nor coma ; and was, at my firft feeing him, as I thought,

in his perfect fcnfes. He looked at the changed appearance of

his ikin, and expreflTed, though he could not fpcak, by his fad

countenance, that he knew life was foon to yield up her citadel,

now abandoning the reft of his body. Exhauftcd with vomit-

ing, he at laA was fuffocated with the blood he was endeavour-

ing to bring up, and expired."

Mofeley on Tropical Difeafes, 3d edit. p. 459.
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fix thoufand men were neceffary for the fecuEO

maintenance of Port au Prince alone ; yet I do not

believe that the number of BrilKh, in all parts of

St. Domingo, at any one period previous to the

month of April 1795, exceeded two thoufand two

hundred, of whom, except at the capture of Port

au Prince, not one half were fit for adive fervicej

and during the hot and fickly months of Auguft,

September, and Oftober, not one third (gj.

Perhaps the mod fatal ovcrfight in the conduct;

of the whole expedition, was the ftrange and unac-

countable neglect of not fecuring the little port of

Jacmcl on the fouth fide of the Ifland, previous to

the attack of Port au Prince. With that poll on

the one fide of the peninfula, and the poft of Acul

in our poffeflion on thp other, all communication
" . between

^j>J The following return^s are aiithcntick

:

Return of tlie provincial troops in the fervice of the Britifl^

government at St. Domingo, 31 ft December 1 794.
Rank and file fit tor duty. Sick. Total.

At Portau Piince - - 496 - - 48 - - 544
Mole St. Nicholas - - 209 - - 38 - - 247
St. Marc - » - 813 - - 321 - 1134

1518 407 1925

Return of the Britifli forces in the ifland of St. Domingo,

3 1 ft December 1 794.
Rank and fi le effedlive. Sick. Total.

Port au Prince - 3^)6 - - 462 - - 828

Mole St. Nicholas - ac9 - - 166 - - 375
Jercmie • M 95 - - 59 - - 1S4
Tiburon - - 34 - - 18 - - 5*

St. INIarc • • 48 - - 33 - - 81

75a - . 738 - - 1490

' !
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ST. DOMINGO.
between the fouthern and the two other provinces

would have been cut off i the navigation from the

Windward Iflands to Jamaica would liave been made

fecure, while the pofleffion of the two Gapes which

form the entrance into the Bight of Leogane (St.

Nicholas and Tiburon) would have protected the

homeward trade in its courfe through the Wind-

ward Paflage. All this might have been accom-^

plifhed i and I think it is all that, in found policy,

ought to have been attempted. As to Port au

Prince, it would have been fortunate if the works

had been deftroyed, and the town evacuated im-'

mediately after its furrender.

The retention by the enemy of Jacmel and Les

Cayes, not only enabled thepi to procure rein^

forcements and fupplies, but alfo mod amply to

revenge our attempts on their coafts, by reprifals

on our trade. It is known, that upwards of thirty

privateers, fonie of them of confiderable force, have

been fitted out from thofe ports, whofe rapacity

and vigilance fcarce a veflel bound from the Wind-
ward Iflands to Jamaica could efcape. The prizes

which they made, in a few fliort months, abun-

dantly compenfated for the lofs of their fliips at

J*ort au Prince (h).

After

(lij Tlie following is a lift of veflels bound to Jamaica,

which were taken aiui carried into Les Cayes, between June

1 794, and June 1 7^)5, moft of them laden with dry goods, pro-

yilions, and plantation (lores, and many of them of great value.

From

f)ie Edward, W" Marfliail, 1 3th June 1 794, Briftol.

fame, Rob« Hall, July - - L. and Cork.

The

i8j

CHAP,
XI.
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After all, though 1 have afferted nothing whicl*

I do not believe to be true, I will honeftly admit,

that many important fafts and circumftances, un-

known to me, very probably exifted, an acquaint-

ance with which is indifpenfably neceffary to enable

any man to form a correft judgment of the meafures

which were purfued on this occafion. To a writer^

iitting with compofure in his clofet, with a partial

difplay of fads before him, it is no difficult tafk to

point out faults and miftakes in the conduft ofpub-

lick affairs j and even where miftakes are difcovered,

the wifdom of after-knowledge is very cheaply ac-

<iuired. It is the lot of our nature^ that the beft

•
: .iV ,

concerted

The Bellona, Tho' White, - - Liverpool.

Hope, W" Swan,

Molly, Peter Mawdfley, 5th Mar. 1795, Africa, 300 negroes.

Hodge, Geo. Brown, 19th Ditto,

"William, Tho« Calloine, 20th Ditto.

Bell, Arch"" Weir, Ditto,

BulUer, —^Sewell,

Druid,——Wilfon, 14th March,

Martha, W" Reid, 31ft March,

Alexander, BenJ" Moor, 1 7th April,

Lovely Peggy, Peter Murphy.

Swallow, Lachlan Vafs, loth May.

Dunmorc, Stephen Conniick, a6th May,

Maria, Wilkinfon

Minerv^a, —

Liverpool,

Greenock.

a tranfport.

Leith.

London.

Glafwow.

London.

Ditto.

Robertfon, 4th June, Africa, 450 negroes.

General Mathew, Tho' Douglas, 8th Ditto, - London.

A fchooner, name forgot, Adam Walker, iid D" Glafgow.

Hope, —— Hanibleton, 22d Ditto, - - Ditto.

Caledonia , Hu nter, 2 5 1h Ditto, Leith, lad from London.

Molly, Simpfon, 27th Ditto, - - - - Glafgow.

RefoUition, ——Taunton, 29th Ditto, ... - Hull

And feveral vefTck belonging to Klngfton, names forgot.
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concerted plans of human policy are fubjed to errors chap.
which the meaneft obferver will fometimes deteft. xi.

*' The hand (fays an eminent writer) that cannot

*' build a hovel, may demolifh a palace."
*

But a new fcene now opens for contemplation

and refleftion, arifing from intelligence received fince

I began my work, tliat the Spanidi government has

formally ceded to the Republick of France thewhole

of this great and noble ifland in perpetual fovereignty

!

So extraordinary a circumftance will doubtlefs give

birth to much fpeculation and enquiry, as well con-

cerning the value and extent of the territory ceded,

as the prefent difpofition and general charader of

the Spanifli inhabitants. Will they relifh this

transfer of their allegiance from a monarchical to

a republican government, made, as it confeffedly is,

w:thout their previous confent or knowledge; or

n ;iy reafonable expectations be encouraged, that

they will now cordially co-operate with the Englilli,

in reducing the country to the Britilh dominion ?

Will fuch afliftance ' efFedV the re-eftabllfliment of

fubordination and good government among the

vaft body of revolted negroes ? Thefe are deep

queftions, the inveftigatlon of which will lead to

enquiries of ftill greater magnitude ; for, whether

we confider the polieffion, by an adive and induf-

trious people, of fo vaft a field for enterprize and

improvement on the one hand, -or the triumph of

fuccefsful revolt and favage anarchy on the other,

it appears to me that the future fate and profitable

exiftence of the Britifli territories in this part of the

world, are involved in the iffuc. On all thefe, and

various
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various collateral fubjeds, I regret that I do not

poilefs the means of giving much fatisfadlion to the

reader. Such information, however as I have col-

lefted on fome of tlie preceding enquiries, and fuch

reflections as occur to me on others, will be found in

the enfuing chapter, which concludes my work. .

I :M
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Ancient State of the SpamJIi Colony.—'the Town of St.

^ Domingo eftablijiied by Bartholomew Columbus in

• 1498.

—

Pillaged by Drake in 1586.

—

ConjeSlures

' • and Refle6iions concerning its prefent Condition^ and

the State of Agriculture in the interior Cotmtry.^^

' Numbers and CharaSler of the prefent Inhabitants.

"^Their Animofity toivards the French Planters;

and Jealoiify of the Englifh.—Conjectures concerning

thefuture Situation of the whole IJland ; and fome

concluding RefleElions.

The Spanifli colony in Hifpaniola (the name St.

Domingo being properly applicable to the chief

city only) was the earlieft eflablilhment made by

the nations of Europe in the New World j and un-

happily, it is too notorious to be denied, that it

was an eftablifhment founded in rapacity and ce-

mented with human blood ! The fole objed of the

firft Spanifli adventurers was to ranfack the bowels

of the earth for filver and gold j in which frantick

purfuit, they murdered at leaft a million of the

peaceful and inoffenfive natives ! As tlie mines be-

came exhaufted, a few of the more induftrious of the

Spaniards entered on the cultivation of cacao, ginger,

and fugar ; but the poverty of the greater part of the

inhabitants, and thedifcoveryof new mines in Mex-
ico, occafiqned a prodigious emigration ;—the experi-

ence of pall difappointments not proving fufficiently

powerful

:i.

l:ii..
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powerful to cure the rage for acquiring wealth hy

a fhorter colirfe than that of patient induftry. In

lefs than a century, therefore, Hil'paniola was nearly

defertcd, and nothing preferved it as a colony, but

the eftablifliment of archicpifcopal government in

its chief city, St. Domingo ; and its being for many

years the feat of civil and criminal jurifdidtion, in

cafes of appeal, from all the territories of Spain in

this part of the world faj. mW-v. . - , ,
•

o; t '

The fettlement of the French In the weflern part

of the ifland, of the origin of which I have already

given an account, though the primary caufe of he-

reditary and irreconcilable enmity between the two

colonies, was however produdtlve ofgood even to the

Spaniards thcmfclves. As the Frencli fet tiers in-

creafed in number, and their plantations became

enlarged, they wanted oxen for their markets, and

horfes for their mills. Thefe, their neighbours were

able to fupply without much exertion of labour

;

and thus an intercourfe was created, which has con-

tinued to the prefent day ; the Spaniards receiving,

through the French, the manufactures of Europe,

in exchange for cattle. The example too, before

their eyes, of fuccefsful induftry and growing prof-

perity, was not wholly without its efted:. The cul-

tivation of fugar, which had diminiilied nearly to

nothing, was revived in different parts of the Spantfli

territory, and plantations were eftablilhed of cacao,

indigo, ginger, and tobacco. The quantity of fugar

exported

^aj The ailm'mirtration of juftice througlioiit Spanifli Ame-

rica is at prefent divided into twelve courts of ntidience, one only

I f which is at St. Domingo.

i'V
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exported In the beginning of the prefent century, is

laid to have amounted yearly to 15,000 chefts, each

of 7 cwt.

The country itfelf being evidently more moun-

tainous in the central and eaftern than in the weft-

crn parts, it is probable, that the Spanilh territory

on the whole, naturally lefs fertile than that of

191
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the French J but much the greater portion of the

ifland remained, until the late treaty, under the

Spanifli dc .li. and of that, by fa ' major

part continues at ims hour an unprodudive wil-

dernefs. On the northern coaft, the line of divifion

began at the river Maflacre, and, eroding the country

fomewhat irregularly, terminated on the fouthern

fide, at a fmall bay called Les Ances a Pitre j leav-

ing nearly two-thirds of the whole ifland in the pof-

feffion of Spain, Proceeding eaftward along the

fhore from the boundary on the north, the firft place

of note is Monte Chrifti, a town which formerly

grew to importance by contraband traffick with

North America, but is now reduced to a miferable

village, the abode of a few fifliermen ; and the fur-

rounding country exhibits a melancholy profpedl of

negleft and fterility. The river St. Jago runs into

the fea at this place ; on the banks of which, at fome

diftance inland, are grazing farms of confiderable

eitent. From the mouth of this river, for the fpace

of fifteen leagues, to Punta Ifabella (the fcite of the

firft fettlementeftabliflied by ChriftopherColumbus)

the foil, though capable of improvement, -exhibits

no fign of cultivation. From Ifabella to old Cape

Francois (with the exception of Puerto de Plata)

the

is:

»
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the coaft feems entirely deferted ; nor, after pafling

the bay of Samana, docs a much better profpedt

offer, until coafling round the eaftcrn extremity, we

reach a vafl: extent bf level country called Llos Lla-

nos, or the Plains j at the weft end of which, on the

banks of the river Ozama, ftands the metropolis.

This city, which was long the moft confiderable

in the new world, was founded by Bartholomew

Columbus, in the year 1498, and named, after a

faint of great renown in thofc days, St. Dominick,

There is preferved in Oviedo, a Spanifli hiflorian,

who rcfided here about thirty years after its iirfl:

cftablifliment, an account of its fhatc and popula-

tion at that period, which being equally authentick

and curious, I fliall prcfcnt to the reader at Icngtk.

" But nowe (lays the hlitorian) to fpeakc fum-
*' what of the principall and chicfe place of the

" iflande, whiche is the cltie of San Donienico : I

" faye, that as touchynge the buildyngcs, there is

*' no citie in Spaine, lb much for fj-muche (no

" not Barfalona, whiche I have oftehtymcs (nzwc)

" that is to bee preferred before this generallyc.

*' For the houfes of San Domenico are for the moile

" parte of ftone, as are ihcy of Barfalona. The
" Ctuation is muche better tha that of Barfalona^

" by reafon that the ftreates are much larger and
" playner, and without comparyfon more diredc

" and ftrayght furth. For bcingc buylded nowe in

" our tymc, befyde the commoditie of the place of

" the foundation, the ftreates were alio direcflcd

" with corde, compafe and mcafure ; werein it ex-

" celleth al the cities that I have fene.. It hath the

*' fea

f^

I
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fca To nere, that of one fyde there is no more chap.
fpace betwen the fea and the citie, then the

waules. On the other parte, hard by the fyde

and at the foote of the houfes, pafleth the ryver

Ozama, whiche is a marveylous porte ; wherein

laden (hyppes ryfe very nere to the lande, and in

manner under the houfe wyndowes. In the

myddeft of the citie is the fortrefle and caftle

;

the port or haven alfo, is fo fayre and commodi-

ous to defraight or unlade fhyppes, as the lyke is

founde but in fewe places of the woride. The

chymineis that are in this citie are about fyxe

hundreth in number, and fuch houfes as I have

fpoken of before ; of the which fum are fo fayre

and large that they maye well receave and lodge

any lorde or noble manne of Spayne, with his

trayne and familie; and efpecially that which

Don Diego Colony viceroy under your majcftie,

hath in this citie, is fuche that I knowe no man
in Spayne that hath the lyke, by a quarter, in

goodnefle, confydcrynge all the commodities of

the fame. Lykewyfe the fituation thereof as

beinge above the fayde porte, and altogythcr of

ftone, and havynge many faire and large roomes,

with as goodly a profped of the lande and fea as

may be devyfed, feemeth unto me fo magnifical

and princelykc, that your majeftie may bee as

well lodged therein as in any of the mode exqui-

fite builded houfes of Spayne. There is alfo a

cathedrall churche buylded of late, where, as

well the bylhop accordyng to his dygnitie, as

alfo the canones, arc wel indued. This church

Vol. III. O "is

m
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CHAP. " 's well buylcled of ftone and lymc, and of good

XI r. " workcmanfhyppe. * There are further-more three

*' monafteries bcaryng the names of Saynt Domi-
" nikc, Saynt Frances, and Saynt Mary of Mercedes;

" the whichc are well biiylded, although not fo

" curiouflye as they of Spayne. There is allb a

" ^'^'7 g^^^ hofpitall for the ayde and fuccour of

" pore people, whichc was founded by Michaell

" Pairamonl, thrcafurcr to your majeftie. To
" conclude, this citic fro day to day increafeth in

" wclth and good order, as wcl for that the fayde

" admyrall and viceroy, with the lorde chaun-

" celourc and counfaylc appoynted there by your

•' majcftic, have theyr continuall abydynage here, as

" alio that the rychcd men of the ilande refort

" hyther, for thyrc mode commodious habitation

" and trade of I'uch mcrchaundies. as are eyther

" brought owt of Spayne, or fent thyther from this

" iland, which nowe fo abundeth in many thynges»

" that it lervcth Spayne with many commodities,

" ai. it were with ufury requityng I'uch benefites as

" it fyrft receavcd from tiicnfe (/fj.

It is probable that St. Domingo had now at-

tained tlic fummit of its profpcrity. About fixty

years afterwards ( i ft January 1386) it was attacked

by Sir Francis Drake ; a narrative of whofe expedi-

tion,

• To this cathedral were conveyed, from the Carthufian

Monafvery in Seville, the remains of Chrillopher Columbus, who

expired at Valladoiid on the aotli of May 1506. Jt was his

d\ing requell, that iiis body ihould be interred in St. Domingo.

(ij Fiorn a tranflation by Richard Eden, printed, London

1555, in black It-tter.

If
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tion, by an cye-wltncfs, is prcferved in Hakluyt's chap.
Colledlioii J from which it appears, tint it. was, even xrr.

then, a city of great cxteiu ancl magi.'.ficence ; and

it is fliocking to relate, that, after a month's pol-

feflion, Drake thought himlelf authorized, by the

laws of war, to deftroy it by fire, " We fpent the

early part of the mornings (fays the hiftorian of the

voyage) in fireing the outmoft houfes ; but they be-

ing built very mag^jficently of ftone, with high

loftes, gave us no fmall iravell to ruin them. And
albeit, for divers dayes together, we ordeined ecli

morning by day-break, until the heat began at nine

of the clocke, that two hundred mariners did nought

els but labour to fire and burn the fiid houfes,

whilft the fouldiers in a like i'>roportIon, itood forth

for their guard ; yet did we nor, or could not, in

this time, confume fo much as one third part of the

towne ; and fo in the end, wearied with ^iring, we

were contented to accept of five and twenty thou*

fand ducats, of five Ihillings and fixpcnce the pcece,

for the ranfome of the rell of the towne (c).'*

Of
(c) The following anecdote, related by tlie flime author, is

too ftriking to be overlooked. 1 flirll quote his own words:

During the ftav of the Knglifli army in the city, " it chanced

that the general fent on a rncirii^e to the Spanifli governor, a

negro boy with a flag of wliirc, fi^nifying truce, as is the Span-

yards ordinarie manner to do there, whtn tliey appi oach to fpeak

to us; which boy unhappily was firft met withall by fome of

thole whb had been belonging as officers for the king in the

Spanifli galley, which, with the towne, was lately fallen into our

hands, who, without all order or reafon, and contrary to that

good ufage whcfrewith wee had intertained their mdrengers,furi-

oufly ftrdoke the poor boy thorow the body, with which wound

the boy returned to the general, and, after he had declared the

O 2 manner
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Of the prefent condition of this ancient city, the

number of its inhabitants, and the commerce which

they i'uppon, 1 can obtain no account on which 1

can depend. That it hatli been long in its decHnc,

I have no doubt ; but that it is wholly depopulated

and in ruins, as Raynal alfcrts, I do not believe.

The cathedral and other publick buildings are flill in

being, and were lately the rcfidcnce of a confiderable

body of clergy and lawyers. The city continued

alfo, while under the Spanifh government, the dio-

ccfoofan archbifliop, tovvhom, it is faid, the bifliops

of St. Jago in Cuba, Venc/ucla in New Spain, and

St. John's in Porto Rico, were fuffragans. Thefc

circumllanccs, have hitherto favcd St. Domingo

from entire decay, and may pofllbly continue to

fave it. With this very dcfcdlive information the

reader mull be content. As little feems to be known

concerning the flatc of agriculture in the Spanifli

poflcflions in this illand, as of their capital and

commerce.

inanner of this wrongful! cruelilf , died forthwith in his prefence

;

wherewith the gciH-rr.ll btiiii; greatly paflion'd, commanded—
the proved mt.rtiali to caiii'e a couple of friers, then prifoners, to

be carried to the fame I'lace where the boy was ftroken, and there

prefently to be handed
; difpatching, at the fame inftant, another

poor prifoiier, w ith the reafon wherefore this execution was

done, and with this further meflage, that untill the party who

had thus nuirdered the general's melfenger, were delivered into

our liands to receive condioiie punifliment, there fljould no day

pafle wherein there flioidd not two prifoners be hanged, until they

were all tonfunied which were in our hands. Whereupon the

day following, hee that had been captaine of the king's galley,

brought the olfentier to the towne's end, offering to deliver him

into our hands ; but it was thought to be a more honourable re-

ven^f to n);ikethem there, in our figlit, to perfoinie the execution

themrelves, whicti was done accordintilv."

n
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commerce. A few planters are faid to cultivate ca- chap.
cao, tobacco, and fugar, for their own exj.enJiturc ;

and, perhaps fonie fmall cjuantities of each are ftill

exported for confumption in Spain. The cliicf ar-

ticle of exportation, however, continues to be, what

it ahvays has been lince the mines were abandoned,

t/ie hides of horned cattle ; which have multiplied to

fuch a degree, that the proprietors are laid to reckon

them by thoufands ; and vaft numbers (as I believe

1 have elfcwherc obferved) arc annually flauglitered

folely for the ikins *.

It feems therefore extremely prob.ibic, that the

cultivation of the earth is'almoft entirely negleded

throughout thewholc of theSpanilli dominionin this

ifland i and that Ibme of the tineft: trads of land in

the world, once the paradife of afimpleand innocent

people, arc now abandoned to the beads of the field,

and the vultures which hover round them (d).

Of this defcription, probably, is the country al-

ready mentioned, callcil Los Llanos, which Itretchcs

eallward from the capital upwards of fourfcorc

Britilh miles in length, by twenty or twenty-five in

width i and which, abounding in rivers through-

out, may be fuppolbd adapted for the growth of

< every

• It is laid that a Company was formed nt Barcelo>. i Ii- 1757,

with excUifive privileges, for ihe rt-eftablinimcnt of a^iiculture

and commerce in tkf Spanifli part of St- Domingo ; 1 kiiaw

not with what fuccefs.

(d) The Gallina;r.o, or American viiltvire, a 'try ravenmis n\d

filthy bird that feeds on carrion. Theli.- birds abound in St.

Domingo, and devour the carcafTes of the cattle as foou -m 'lie

Ikins are ftripped off bv the hiuitcrs.

o?
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ST. DOMINGO.
fettlers followed their example ; for it is evident that

many fpots in this great traft were formerly covered

with plantations both of fugar and indigo ; their

fcites being marked out by the ruins of ancient

buildings, which could have been erefted only for

the manufa6ture of thofe articles. Amidft the wil-

dernefs of thickets and weeds, which now deform

ind encumber the ground, are difcovered many

valuable growths in a {late of wild luxuriance, luch

as the cadiis of feveral varieties, the indigo plant,—

a fpecies of cotton of which the wool is reddifh, and

fome others ; pointing out to the prefent flothful

pofleflbrs, that line of cultivation which would turn

to profitable account, even in fpots to which water

could not eafily be conducted. With this auxiliary

there is no reafon to doubt that every produdlion of

the tropicks might be raifed throughout this dif-

trift, in the utmoft plenty and i:)erfedion.

By much the greateft part of this extcnfive range,

however, remains as Nature originally created it

;

covered with woods of immenfe growth and luxu-

riant foliage, with very httle underwood. Tlie

mahogany, the cedar, the guaiacum, thebitter-afli,

the fuftick, and a thouGmd others, here flouriQi,

and die unmolefted. In fome places are vafl groves

of the latanier or thatch-palm, the fight of which

always gives pleafure to the beholder, not more

trom the Angular conformation and beauty of the

tree itfelf, than from the circumftance that it indi-

cates, with unerring certainty, a rich and deq> ibil

underneath.

The great obllacle to the re-eflablKhment of

O .). towns
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CHAP, towns and fcttlements on the fouthem coaft, arifes

XII. from the infufficiency of its ports and harbours j—

•

many of the (hipping places being nothing more

than open bays, which, in the autumnal months, lie

expofed to the fury of ftorms and hurricanes. The
harbour of St. Domingo, which was formerly fup-

pofed to be commodious and fecure, has become,

in the courfe of years, too Ihallow to admit fliips of

large burthen ;—but its lofs might be happily fup"

plied, at the diftance of fourteen leagues to the well-

ward, in the bay of Ocoaj a capacious inlet, com-

prehending two moil fafe and commodious ports,

named Cahkra and Puerto Riejo. The very advan-

tageous pofition of this great bay, in the centre of

the fouthern part of the ifland j—in the track, and

almoft in fighr, of Ihips bound to Jamaica, and the

Mexican Gulph ;—the fafety and fecurity which it

offers at all feafons of the year, in the two fubordi-

natc ports before mentioned ;—all thefe are circum-

flanccs of importance ; and they will, without doubt,

attrad the notice of the French Government, when-

ever it fhall herciiFter attempt to form any confider-

able cftabiilhmcnt in the late Spanilh part of this

great country"'.

Thus
* Moft of what is T,ivf ti in the above and the preceding page,

\i addAl fmce tiie fonricr eiliiion. Tiie author derived his infnr-

niation from a Ittttr to the French DireiCtory, written in 1798,

bv certain comiT.lllioners employed to examine the eaftern part

ot St. Domingo, and report to the Directory concerning its agri-

tukiire and produi'J ion. This letter, which is one only of a large

fi-rios, having been fent by a vellel that was captured by a Bri-

fiiii cniifcr, was put into the hands of the author, and, as far as

it L^ues, vi very intelli;;ent and fatisfaiftory. It is to be hoped the

remainder
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ST. DOMINGO.
Thws fcanty and uninterefting is the beft ac-

count I have to give of the territory itfelf j nor is

my information much more perfect concerning the

number and condition of the people by whom it is

at prefent inhabited. The earlieft detachments

from Old Spain were undoubtedly numerous. Her-

rera, an accurate and well-informed hiftorian, rec-

kons that there were, at one period, no lefs than

X 4,000 Caftillians in Hifpaniola. Such was the re-

nown of its riches, that men of all ranks and con-

ditions reforted thither, in the fond expcdlatlon of

(haring in the golden harveft. Its mines, indeed,

were very produdive. Robertfon relates, that they

continued for many years to yield a revenue of

460,000 pefos (e). In contrafting this fadl, with

an anecdote which I have cllewhere * recorded,

that the inhabitants, at the time of Drake's inva-

fiOii, were fo wretchedly poor, as to be compelled

to ufc, in barter among themfelves, pieces of leather

as a fubftitute for mof?ey, we are furnifhed with a

ftriking proof, that the true way to acquire riches,

is not by digging into the bowels, but by improv-

ing the furface, of the earth. Not having any

manufadlures, nor the producflions of agriculture,

to offer in exchange for the neceilaries and conve-

niencies of life, all their gold had loon found its

way to Europe ; and when the mines became ex-

haufted, their penury was extreme; and floth, de-

population,

remainder of the corrcfpomlencc will feme time or other be

made publick, as tlie w rlters appear to be men of fcience and

oblervation.

(e) Upwards of ^. 100,000 flerling.

• Vol. i. Book 2d.
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SOX HISTORICAL SURVEY OF
population, and degeneracy, were its neceflary con-

iequences (f).
- ' ' *

The introduftion Into this ifland of negroes from

Africa, of which I have elfewhere traced the ori-

gin and caufe (g), took place at an early jieriod.

This refource did not, however, greatly contribute

to augment the population of the colony ; for fuch

of the whites as removed to the continent, in fearch

of richer mines and better fortune, commonly took

their negroes with them ; and the fmall pox, a few

years afterwards, dcftroyed prodigious numbers of

others. In i7^7> the whole number of inhabi-

tants under the Spanifh dominion, of all ages and

conditions, enflaved and free, were no more than

18,410, and fince that time, I conceive, they have

rather diminifhed than increafed. Of pure whites

(in contradiftin6tion to the people of m'xed blood)

the number is undoubtedly very inc I'nfiderable 3

perhaps not 3,000 in the whole.

*- • . The

CfJ The grofs ignorance of confidering gold and filver as

rfrt/iriOead of mt[fictnl \\e^\\.h, and the folly of negkifting agri-

cultvne fcr the iake cf e>.ploring mines, have been well expofed

by Abijc RayiuU; who compares the conduft of the Spaniards

in tliis refpedt, to that of the dog in the fable, dropping the

j)iecc of uieat which he had in his mouth, to catch at the fliadow

of it in the water,

(^) Book iv. c. 2. A curious circumflance was, however,

omiticcL When ilie Portuguefe firft began the traffick in ne-

groes, application was made to tiie Pope to fanftify the trade

bv a bull, which iii:. Holinefs ifllied accordingly. Jn confe-

quence of this pcrmiffion and authority, a very confiderable

fl;ive-markct w:is eflablidied at Lifbon, infomuch, that about

tiie yeir 1539, from 10 to ia,c&o negroes were fold there an-

nualiv.



ST. DOMINGO.
THEhereditary and unextinguifhableanimofity be-

tween the Spanlfh and French planters on this ifland,

has already been noticed. It is probable, however,

that the knowledge of this circumftance created

greater reliance on the co-operation of the Spaniards

with the Britifh army, than was juftified by fubfequent

events. At the earneft and repeated folicitations

of Lieutenant Colonel Brifbane, in 1794, orders

were indeed tranfmitted from the city of St. Do-

mingo to the Commandant at Verettes, Don Fran-

cifco de Villa Neuva, to join the Englilh with the

militia of that part of the country ; the Britilh

garrifon at St. Marc undertaking to fupply them

with provifions and ammunition : but thefe orders

were ill obeyed. Not more than three hundred

men were brought into the field, and even thofe

were flir from being hearty in the common caufe.

The French loyalifts appeared in greater numbers

in the neighbourhood of St. Marc than in any

other diftrid ; and the Spaniards dctefted the French

colonifts of all defcriptions. It was evident, at the

fame time, that tiiey were almofl equally jealous of

the Englifh ; betraying manifeft fymptoms of diC-

content and envy, at beholding them in polTeffion

of St. Marc, and the fertile plains in its vicinage.

They proceeded, however, and took the town and

harbour of Gonaive; but their fubfequent con-

duct manifefted the bafefl: treachery, or the ranked

cowardice. The town was no fooner attacked by a

Imall detachment from the revolted negroes, than

the Spaniards fuftercd themfelves to be driven out

of it, in the mofl: unaccountable manner j leaving

the
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the French inhabitants to the fury of the favages,

who maflacred the whole number (as their com-

rades had done at Fort Dauphin) and then re-

duced the town itfelf to alhes (/ij. ,
<

. ..

On the whole, there is reafon to fuppofe that a

great proportion of the prefent Spanilh proprietors

in St. Domingo are a debafed and degenerate race

;

• ' . : .. a motly

ChJ In the northern province of the French colony> the in-

habitants of Fort Dauphin, a town fituated on the Spanifh bor-

der«» having no affiftance from the Englifli, and being apprc-

henfive of an attack from the rebel negroes, applied for protec-

tion, and delivered up the town, to the SpaniHi government.

The Spanifh commandant, on accepting the conditions requir-

ed, which were chiefly for perfonal fafely, iflued a proclama-

tion, importing, that fuch of the French planters as would feek

refuge there, (houid find fecurity. Seduced by this proclamation,

a confiderable number repaired thilher; when, on Monday the

7th of July 1794, ytan Fraiifois, the negro general, and leader

of the revolt in 179 ij entered the town with fome thoufands of

armed negroes. He met not the fmallefl refiftance, either at the

advanced pofts, or 'at the barriers occupied by the Spanifli

troops ; the inhabitants keeping their houfes, in the hope of

being protected by the commandant. In an inftant, every part

of the city refounded with the cry of " Long live the King of

Spain ! Kill all the French ; but offer no violence to the Spa-

niards;" and a general maflacre of the French commenced, in

wliich no lefs than 771 of them, without diftiniftion of fex or

acje, were ituudcred on the fpot : the Spanifli foldiers flanding

by, fpeftators of the tingedy. ft is thought, however, that if

the Spaniards had openly intcrpofed, they would have fbaredthe

fate of the French. It is faid that Mont-Calvos, commander of

the Spanifli troops, moved by compaflion towards fome French

gentlemen of his acquaintance, admitted them into the ranks,

dreffmo them in the Spanifli uniform for their fecurity ; others

were fecrctiv conveyed to the foi t, and fent off in the night to

Monte Chrifti, where tbey got on board an American vdlel be-

longing to Salcm,

ii



ST. DOMINGO.
a motly mixture from European, Indian, and Af-

rican anceftry; and the obfervation which has been

made in another place (i)y concerning the Spanifti

inhabitants of Jamaica, at the conqueft of that

ifland in 1655, will equally apply to thefe. They

are neither polithed by focial intercourfe, nor im-

proved by education ; but pafs their days in gloomy

languor, enfeebled by floth, and depreffed by po-

verty. From fuch men, therefore, great as their

antipathy is to the French nation, and however,

averfe they may be to «* change of laws and go-

vernment, I am afraid that no cordial co-operation

with the Britifh can ever be expe<fted. The beft

families among them, rather than fubmit to the

French dominion, will probably remove to Cuba,

or feek out new habitations among their country-

men on the neighbouring continent ; while thofe

which remain will neceflarily fink into the general

mafs of coloured people, French and SpaniQij a

clafs that, I think, in procefs of time, will become

mafters of the towns and cultivated parts of the

ifland on the fea-coaft ; leaving the interior country

to the revolted negroes. Such, probably, will be the

fate of this once beautiful and princely colony ; and it

grieves me to fay, that the prefent exertions of Great

Britain on this blood-ftaincd theatre, can anfvver no

other end than to haften the cataftrophe !

I MIGHT here expatiate on the wonderful difpen-

fations of Divine Providence, in raifing up the en-

llaved AfricaHS to avenge the wrongs of the injured

aborigines ; I might alfo indulge the fond but falla-

•
,
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CHAP, clous idea, that as the negroes of St. Doming^
XII. have been eye-wit ncffes to the benefits of civilized

life among the whites j—have fccri in what manner,

and to what extent, focial order, peaceful induftiy,

and fubmiffion to laws, contribute to individual

and general profpcrity (advantages which were de-

nied to them in their native country ;) fome fupe-

rior fpirits may liercaftcr rife up among them, by

whofc encouragement and example they nay be

taught, in due time, to difcard the ferocious and

fordid manners and purfuits of iavagc life j to cor-

red their vices, and be led proi^^.oflively on to civi-

lization and gcntlencfs, to the knovvflcdge of truth,

and the praflice of virtue. This pifture is fo pleaf-

ing to the imagination, that every humane and re-

fleding mind mud wifli it may be realized i but I

am afraid it is the mere creation of the fancy

—

"the fabrick of avifion!" Experience has de-

monflrated, that a wild and lawlefs freedom affords

no means of improvement, either mental or moral.

The Charaihes of St. Vincent, and the Maroon

negroes of Jamaica, were originally cnilavcd Afri-

cans ; and zv/ial they noiu arc, the freed negroes of

St. Domingo tvill hereafter be—favagcs in the midfl

of focicty; without })(.'ace, fccurity, agriculture,

or property ; ignorant of the duties of life, and un-

acquainted with all the loft and endearing relations

which render it defirable ; averfe to labour, though

frequently perilhing of want; fufplcious of each

other, and towards the reft of mankind revengeful

and faithlefs, remorfelefs and bloody minded ; pre-

tending to be free, while groaning beneath the ca-

pricious

Hi

. (>:
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ST. DOMINGO.
pricious defpotifm of their chiefs, and feeling all

the miferies of fervitude, without tlic bcneKts of

fubordination

!

,,

If what I have thus—not haftily, but—delibe-

rately predicted, concerning the fate of this unfor-

tunate country, (hall be verified by the event, all

other refleftions muft yield to the preffing confider-

ation how beft to obviate and defeat the influence

which fo dreadful an example of fuccefsful revolt

and triumphant anarchy may have in our own

iflands. This is a fubjed which will foon force

itfelf on the moft ferious attention of Government

;

and I am of opinion, that nothing lefs than the

co-operation of the Britifh parliament with the co-

lonial legiflatures can meet its emergency. On the

other hand, if it be admitted that the objedl is in-

finitely too important, and the means and refourccs

of France much too powerful and abundant, to

fuffer a doubt to remain concerning the ultimate

accompli fliment of her views, in feizing on the

whole of this extenfive country : if we can fuppofe

that (convinced at length, by painful experience,

of the monftrous folly of fuddenly emancipating

barbarous men, and placing them at once in all the

complicated relations of civil fociety) (he will finally

fucceed in reducing the vaft body of fugitive ne-

groes to obedience; and in eftablilhing fccurity,

fubordination, and order, under a conftitution of

government fuited to the adual condition of the

various clafles of the inhabitants :—if fuch fliall be

her good fortune, it will not require the endow-

ment of prophecy to foietel the refult. The mid-

ao7
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dling, and who arc commonly the mod induftrious,

clafs of Planters, throughout every ifland in the

Weft Indies, allured by the cheapnefs of the land

and the fuperior fertility of the foil, will afluredly

feek our fettlements in St. Domingo ; and a Weft

Indian empire will lix itfclf in this noble ifland, to

which, in a few fliort years, all the tropical pofTef-

fions of Europe will be found fubordinate and tri-

butary. Placed in the centre of Britifli and Spnifli

America, and fituated to windward of thofe terri-

tories of cither nation which are moft valuable,

wK'lc the commerce of i^>oth muft exift only by its

good pleafurc, all the riches of Mexico will be

wholly at its difpofal. Then will the vaflal Spa-

niard lament, when it is too late, the thoughtlefs

and improvident furicndcr he has made,, and Great

iiritain find leifurc to reflect how deeply ftic is her-

felf concerned in the conlequcnccs of it. The di-

lemma is awful, and the final illlic known only to

that omnilcient Power, in whole hand is the fate of

empires ! But whatever the ilVue may be,—in all

the varieties of fortune,—in all events and circum-

ftances, v;hetlier proiperous or adverfe,—it infinite-

ly concerns both the people of Great Britain, and

the inhabitants of the Britilh colonies,—I cannot

repeat it too often,— to derive admonition from the

ftory before us. To great Britain 1 would intimate,

that if, difrcgarding the prefent example, encou-

ragement fliall continue to be given to the peftilent

dodrines of thofe hot-brained fanaticks, apd deteft-

able incendiaries, who, under the vile pretence of

philanthropy and zeal for the interefts of fuffering

1 humanity,

by

colli

CX;l
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humanity, preach up rebellion and murder to the c \i \ p.

contented and orderly negroes in our own territo-

ries, what elfe can be expcdleJ, but tliat the fame

dreadful fcenes of carnage and defolaiion, wIiicK

we have contemplated in St. Domin<;o, will be

renewed among* our countrj'men and relations

in the Biiiifh VVetl: Indies? May God Almighty,

of his iniinitc mercy, avert the evil ! To the refi-

dent Planters I addrels myfelf with Hill
^ eater fo-

hcitude ; and, if it were in my power, would exhort

them, " with more than mortal voice," to rife

above the foggy atmofphere of local prejudices, and,

by a generous furrender of temporary advantages,

do that, which the Parliament of Great Britain, in

the pride and plenitude of imperial dominion, can-

not eftc'ft, and ought not to attempt. I call on

them, with the iinccrityand the affcdion of a bro-

ther, of themfelvcs to reftrain, limit and finally

abolifli the further intiodudion of enflaved men
from Africa ;—not indeed by meafures of fuddcii

violence and injuftice, difiegarding the many

weighty and complicated intereds which are in-

volved in the iflue ; but bv means winch, thou2;h

flow and gradual in their operation, will he fure and

certain in their eftedl:. The Colonial Legiflatures,

by their fituation and local kno' ledge, are alone

competent to this great and glorious talk ; and this

example of St. Domingo, and the dictates of ieif-

prclervation, like the hand-writing againfb the wall,

warn them ;no longer to delay it! TowMrds the

poor negroes overAvhom the ftatutes of Great Bri-

tivin, the accidents Of fortune, and the l-.ws of in-

\'oL. III. , P heritance,
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c II A H. horitancc, have invi.'(lt;d tliciii with ].< .er, duh*

general coiuiuft fi)r tlic hill twenty years (notwitli-

H.induig llie it>ul ciluir.nies witlv wli'cli they have

been loa'lcd) may court enquiry, and hie' cicfianco

to cenfure. A perfeverance in tiic lame benevolent

fyflem, progrcnivcly leading the objecls of it to ci-

vilization antl mental iin[/rovcnient, jueparatory to

greater indulgence, is all that humanity can re-

tiuirc ; for it is all that i)rudencc can didate. Thus

will the Planters prepare a iliield of defence againll.

their enemies, and fecure to themfelves that iere-

iiity and elevation of mind, which arife from an ap-

proving confcience
; producing aliurancc in hope,

and confolation in adverllty. I'heir perfecutors ami

llanderers in the mean time will be tllfrcgarded or

forgotten ; for calumny, though a great, is a tem-

porary evil, but truth and jullice will i)rovc trium-

phant and eternal ! . .
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TLLUSTRATIONS, AND ADDITIONAL

NOTES,
TO THE

illSTOUICyVL SURVEY
0»

ST. DOMINGO.

Tlic following TABLES were drawn up t)y order of the Leglflatlve

Affemblyot France, which met the ill of Oflober 1791, and leein to

have been frnmtd in the view of alcertaiiiing the a£)ual tiate of the Co-

lony, and its Commerce, immediately before the breaking out of the

rehfllion of the Negroes in the month of Aiigult of tint year. The totals

will be found to dift'er, in fome of the particulars, from the itatement

which has been given in the preceding pages. Tiie difference arifes

partly from the ailual chan;/e of circumlbncts, in thecourfeof twoyc:iis

which intei veiled between the periods whsn each llatement was made up>

awd p;;rtl} , I am airaid, fiom triors and omiflions of my own.
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ADDITIONAL TABLES,

Containing Information not comprehended in the preceding}

CoiUclcd by the Author %vhen at Cape Fraiifois.
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ji8 TABLEAU DE COMMERCE, &c.

No. IV.

TRADE of theFiencli Part of St. Domingo with old Fiance.

Imports for the Year 17 88.

Amount in

Qn_siility. Nature of Uoo.Is. Hil'paniola
* Currency.

Liv.

186,759 l^ancls of Flmir - - . - - 12,271,747
j-,-,f.6 Qiiiiitiils of Biicuit - - - - - 3?;,684

-s.>''9 Ditto - - Clietll' - - - - 217,450
v.,04+ Ditto - - Wax Candles - - 602,010

«7:'5+ J^itto - - Soap - - - - 1,589 9S5
16,890 Jlitio - - Tallow Candles . - 1,479,510
10,761 Ditij - - Oil - - - - - i.97>7?0
1.359 Ditto - - Tallow - - -

55':'70

Iii,5'.i7 Cilr.s of Wine - - - - - - 13,610,960
-,020 Calls of D^ - - - . - - 5X4,770

5.731 C.ilksof JQccr . - - - - - 328,175
6,174 H.impKrs (;f BcLr - - - - - 157,3^0

10,375 (Jau ^ of Cciilials - - - - - 340,070

69?7 Ankers (;fHrar.dy - - - - .. 140,238
-,.«+ Ditto '•! Ving.ir - 23,784

19457 JJaikcis I t" AnilLtd Li'jncr - - 254.393

5;'99 (J^nniiiisof Vei;(.tablfs - - 322,130
14,613 C;;lc.< of prel'ei \td Fruit - . . 3=0.+77
2,486 Q,uintalsofCodFi(h - - - - §5.6^7
1,500 "Ditto - - S.ili Fifli - 26,700

17,219 ]3;lio - - .H'.iit^r - - . 1,650,150
S4,;6i D'tto - . SaltFiCef - 998,300
i4.r"»2 D)tio - - Salt Poik - - - 1,101,395

4'5S' Ditto - - Ditto - - - - - 376,560
1,627 Ditto - - Hams - - - - J 7 /j 340

Diy CJoods, 'viz. Linens, Wool-
lens, Silks, Cottons, aiidMami-

, faihiics of all kinds - - 39,ooR,6oo
Smuiry other Articles, valued at - 8,685,600

Amount of all the Goodsirn^ 01 nl 86,414,040

Thcfs Impoitations wcrr made in 58c Vill'ils, meaAuing tu_c;ether

189,679 Tons, or by Average 325 J Tons each Vtifel ; 'liz.

10 fr.iin Bayonne.

5 '.inLakt.clielle.

3 .joui Harfleur,

2 iioin Cherbjuig.

2 fiuiu Cruilic.

224 tro'"'
' our; u.'.ux

129 troii) i^^antes.

90 Iru.ii iMarluilfs.

80 til.',;, ii'-ivre de Ciraej.

J.) tioni Uun/wirK..

II lijiii M. ivlalo.

1 f om Dieppe.

1 Irom Ko'.ie.i.

I iioniCbanvilie.

I fioin Cctte.

I trumiUieiioa.

Add to i!ie 580 V^flcls fioi-n France, 98 from the Coaft of Africn,

and the French Part of Hif|-.iniola will be fouiid to have eupl iy.:d

678 Veirds belonging to France in the ycai 1788.

»f ^t
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No. V.

Foreign TRADE in 1788 (exclufive of ihe Spanirti.)

Imported by Foreigners (Spaniards excepted) to

the Amount of ---- 6,821,707 Livres,

Exported by the fame -------- 4,4.09,92a

Difference - - - _ . - 2,411,785

ff. B. This Trade employed 763 fmall VeflUs, mcafiiring 55,745 Tons.

The Average is 73 Tons each. Vclllls from North America (American

built) are comprehended in it } but there were nlfo employed in the

North American Trade 45 French Vefll-ls, nieafuring 3,475 Tons

(tlie Average 77 Tons each), which exported to North America

Colonial Produfts, Value --.-.. 545,571 Livres.

And imported in return Goods to the Amount of - 465,08

1

Diflerence 60,490

Spanldi TRADE in 1788,

259 Spnnidi VcITlIs, mcafiuing 15,417 Tons, or 59 Tons each, imported

to the Amount of (chidly i^ulllon) - - - 9,7i7>"3

And exported Negro Slaves, and Goods, cliielly Eu-

ropean Manufa^luies, to the Amount of - - 5>537.SiS

Difference 4, 1 1';, 598

;!'

I
!

N. B. This is extlufivccf the IrbnJ Trade v^iih ilic Spaniaids, ^f which

there is no Account,

ii
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No. VI.

AFRICAN TRADE.

NEG R O r: S iiu;.> rtcil into the French Fart of Hispanioi.a, in 17R!?.

u- 3

c/> n
1-

a
Oh s*

s
t>4

J'ori au Prince

St. Marc -

J^LOgane - •

Jcrcnue

C;ipt; Francois

1
E

c Girls. Amount.

4.73a 2,256 76+ 5+1 8,293

I/.65 645 230 60 2,600

1,652 798 469 327 3.246

lis 75 23 iS Z04

1,62+ 87- >i245 849 4,590

5.513 2.394 I.5H 752 >o»573

I5.C7+ 7,040 4.245 2.547 29,506

o
.

2+

19

37

98

D,

III J?!';, 3o>''39 Ni'groes were imported into tlie French Part of St

The 29,506 Negroes itiiportfcl in 1788, were fold for 61,936,190 Livres

(ni;'ji:iiuol;i Curitn( V) whuli on .1:1 iivci.ige is 2,009 liv. zs. each, bein^

about £.'6o, ftcrliiiji.

:ft
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ILLUSTRATIONS, kc.

CHAP. IV. p. 51.

It was (Vfcovercd^ hotvcver-, about vine mouths afterwards^

that this ,noji unfortunate young man (Ogc) had made a full

confeffion. His lajl folemn declaration.^ fuorn to and fgn^i

hj himfelf the day before his execution, was adhially prc'.

duccd, &c.

The following is a copy of this important document.

TESTAMENT DE MORT D'OGE.

ExTRAlT dcs minutes du Confeil Supeiicur du Cap,

Tan mil fept cent quatre-vingt-onze et le neuf mar;,

nous Antoine-Eticnnc Ruotte, confeillcr du roi, doyen

au Confeil Superieur du Cap, et Marie-Francois Poin-

chereffe de Vertieres, aulli confeiller du roi au Conicil

Superieur du Cap, commiflaires nommcs par la cour,

a I'efFetde faire cxecuter I'arret de la ditc cour, du 5 du

prefent mois, portant condamnation dc niort contrc L*

nomme Jacques Oge, dit Jacquot, quarteion librc;

Icquel, etant en la chambre criininelle, et aprcs Iccrure

faite du dit arret, en cequib conccrne, a dit et dcclau-,

pour la decharge de fa confcience, ferment prcalablc-

ment par lui pretc, la main levee devant nous, de dire

verite.

n;JJJ E dans le commencement du mois de fcvricr dernier,

f) les rivieres n'avoient pas ete debordces, 11 dsvoit fe faire

un attroupement dc geiis de coulcur, qui devoient eiitraiiicr

avec cux les ateliers, et devoient venii fondrc fur la ville du

Cap

C II A P.

IV.
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522 ADDITIONAL NOTES

i

CHAP. Cipcn nombrelres confideraHc
; qu'ils etoicnt mune di'j;)

rcuiiis au nombrc de oiizc millc hommcsj que .j debordc-IV.

1^5'- mcnt dcs rivieres eft Ic fcid obllacle qui Ics a cmpcchts do

fc rcunir ; ce'tc quaiuitc d'hommcs dc con' ii' etant cnm-

pofijc de cciix du Mirtbalais, i\c I'Artiboni:'.', du Liinbe,

d'CJuau'.minthc, dclaCirancb Riviere, ct grncralcment dc

toute la Colonic. Qu'ii cctte cpoque, il ctoit lorti du Cap

cent hommcs dc coulcur pour (c joindre a ccttc troupe. Qiic

raccufc eft afllirc que Ics aiitturs dc cctt. revoke font les

Dcclains, ncgres libics de la Grande-Rivitrc, acciifcs aii

proces ; Dumas, n. 1. ; Yvon, n. 1. ; Uit'i/Jn, m. 1. cfpag-

nol; Pierre Godard et Jcan-lJaptiftc, (on frere, n. 1. dc la

trande-Rivicrc ; Lcgrand Mazcau et Touflaint Mazcai:,

n. I. ; Pierre M.iuzi,m. 1. ; Ginga Lajxiire, Charlos Tyama-

dicu, ksSaboui ins, Jean Pierre Goudy, Jofcpli fyiicas, nui-

latrcs librts ; Maurice, n. 1. } tous accufcs au procCs.

Que Ics grands molLurs, au b.is dc la cote, font Jcs nommcs

D.iguin, accufJ au proccs ; Rebel, dcmcurant au Mircba-

lais i
Pinchinat, accufe au proces ; Labaftille,egalcinent ac-

cufe i'u proces ; et que I'accufe, ici prefent, croit devoir

nous dechrer ctre un des plus ardens partilans dc !a revoke,

qui a im en grande partie cclle qui a tclate dans les environs

dc Saint-Marc, et qui cherche T' en exciter une nouvcil.'j

qu il y a dans ce moment pluficurs pcnA dc couleur, dans

diftercns quarticrs, bien rcfolus a tcnir a lours projcts, nui!-

gre que ceux qui trcmperoient dans la revoke pcrdroicnt

la vie ; que I'accufe, ici pre lent, ne pent pas fc rcllouvcnir

du nom de tous ; mais qu'il fe rappelle que le His dc La-

place, q. 1. ; donb lui accufe a vu la fceur dans les prlfons, a

quitte le Limbi pour aller fairc dcs recrues dans le quarticr

d' Ouanaminthc ; ct que ces rccrucs ct ces foulcvcincns de

gens dcce.ilcur for.t foutenus ici par la prefcncedcs nommcs

Fleury et I'Hirondune Viart!, dcniii s dcs gens dc coulcur

aupres de PiUTcniblce nationale ; que lui accufe, ici prcfcut,

ignore fi les deputes fe ticnncnt chez eux ; qu'il croit que

le nommc P'leury fc tient au Mircbalais, et le nomme I'Hi-

rondellc X'iiird danslc quarticr dc la Grande-Rlvicre.

4 Qi<e

ii. '

;.!i
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QnC

AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 2t\

(^ic Uii acculc, ici prciont, declare quo riiifurreiflion dcs chap.
icvoltes cxiflc dans ks ruutcrrnliis qui lb nouvcnt cntre lu iv.

Cictc i; Marcan ct Ic Canton Ja Giromon, paiuilic do la P* 5''

Grande- Riviere; qu'cn conlcquence, (i lui accufo pouvolt

ctre conduit lur It'S lieux, il ic kroit fort de prendre los clicfs

desrovollcs; que I'agitation dans laqucile ii I'c trouve, re-

lativ'ciTn.'nt a fa pofitlon aiJhicIU', no lui pormi-t pas de nous

donni.T diji derails plus ciiconllaucii'S ; qu'il nous Ics don-

ncra par la fuite, loifqu'il leir. un peu j.lus tranquil; qu'il

lui vicnt en ce nioMcnt a l\l::'ric que le nomme CalUinj,

nuilatrc libic de ccttc dt-pcnda.n-o ; ne fe (rouvc compris eii

aucure maniere dans ralFaire aJiitucllc ,
•''« que l.ii accufe,

nous afliire que fi fon frero (^ge cut fuiv .puilion du dit

Callaing, il k feroit jjort'i a do bicn plus
.

.iiidch extromites;

qui ell tout ce qu'il nous adit pouvoir Jiousdec'.irer dans cc

moment, dont lui avons donne ack, qu'il a fignc avcc noui

et Ic grclHcr.

Si':nc a la minute J. (X]E', RUOTTE, POURCHE-
RESSEDE VERriERES,etLANDAIS, grcfficr.

ExTRAlT des mimitcs du greiTo du Confoil Superlcur du

Cap, Tan mil fcptccnt quatre-vingt-onze, le dix mars, trois

heures do rckvee, en la charnbre criminclle, nous Antoinc-

Kticnnc Ruottc, confi-iikr du roi, doyen du Confeil Supii-

riour du Cap, ct Marie- Frarxois-Jokph ds Vertieres, aulli

conuiUor du roi au dii Confeil Supetieur du Cap, cominif-

lalrcs noninks par la tour, I'.iivaut Tarrct de ce jour, rendu

furies conclufions du procureur general du roi de laditc cour,

a ikfletde procederau rccolomerit dc la declaration faite par

le nomme Jacques ( 'ge, q. 1. ; lequol, apres ferment par lui

fait, la main levee devauL nous do dire la vcrite, ct apres lui

avoir fait lecture, par le greffior, dc ]a declaration du jour

d'iiier, I'avons iuterpelle dc nous declarer fi la dite declara-

tion conticnt vcrite, s'il veut n'y rien ajouter, n'y dimiiiucr,

<:t b'il y perfiftc.

A rtpondu que la ditc declaration dujour d'hier conticnt

Veiiti, qu'il y pcrfille, ct qu'il y ajoutc que les deux ; )id;ois

frcic?.

li
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freres, dont Tun plus grand que I'autre, mulatres ou quaf-

terons libres, ne les ayant vu que cette fois; Jean-Pierre

Gerard, m. 1. du Cap, et Caton; m. 1. aufli du Cap, font cm-r

ployes a gagner les ateliers dela Grande-Riviere, qu'ils font

cnfemble de jour, et que de nuit ils font difperfes.

Ajoute encore que lors de fa confrontation avec Jacques
'

Lucas, il a ete dit par ce dernier, que lui accufe', ici prefenc,

Tavoit menace de le faire pendre ; a quoi, lui accufe, a rc-

pondu au dit Jacques Lucas, qu'il devoit favoir pour- "

quoi que le dit Jacques Lucas, n'ayant pas infiftc, lui ac- '

cufe n'a pas declare le motif de cette menace, pour ne pas

perdre le dit Jacques Lucas ; qu'il nous declare les chofes

comme elles fe font pafl'ees ; que le dit Lucas lui ayant dit

qu'il avoit fouleve les ateliers de M. Bonamy et de divers

autres habitans de la Grande-Riviere, pour aller egorger

I'armee chez M. Cardineau ; qu'au premier coup de corne,

il etoit fur que ces ateliers s'attrouperoicnt et fe joindroient ^

a la troupe des gens decouleur; alors lui accufe, tenant

aux blancs, fut revolte de cette barbaric, et dit au nommc

Jacques Lucas, que I'auteur d'un pareil projet rncritoit

d'etre pendu ; qu'il eut a I'inftant a faire rentrer les negres

qu'il avoit appofte dans difFerens coins avec des corncs
;
que

lui accufe, ici prefent, nous declare qu'il a donne an dit Lu-

cas trois pomponelles de tafia, trois bouteilles de vin et du

pain; qu'il ignoroit I'ufage que le dit Lucas cn'faifoit ; que

la troifiemefois quo le dit Lucas en vint chercher ; lui ac-
'

cufe, ici prefent, lui ayant demande ce qu'il faifoit de ces •

boifl'ons ct vivres ; ledit Lucas repondit que c'etoit pour

les negres qu'il avoit difperfe de cote et d'autre; que ce qui

prouve que le dit Lucas avoit le projet de foulever les ne^jrc's

efclaves centre les blancs, et de faire egorger ces derr.iers

par Its piemiers ; c'cil la propofition qu'il fit a Vincent Oge,

frirc de lui accufe, de vcnirfur riiubitation de lui Jacques Lu-

cas, pour etre plus a portee de fe joindrc aux nc:j;rcs qu'il

avoit dtbauche
;
que ll lui accufe n'a pas revele ces fails a fa

confrontation avec ledit Jacques Lucas, c'ell qu'il s'eft ap-

pcr^u qu'ils n'etoicnt pas connus, et qu'il n'a pas voulu le

perdrej
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perdre ;
qu'il a du moins la fatisfadlion d'avoir detourne ce chap.

crime horrible et cannlbale ; qu'il s'etoit referve de reveler iv,

en juftice, lors de fon clargiflement ; que ce meme Lucas eft P' 5'*

celul qui a voulu couper la tete a deux blancs prifonniers, et

notamment au fieur Belifle, pour lui avoir enleve une fem-

nie ;
que Pierre Roubert ota le fabre des mains de Jacques

Lucas, et appella Vincent Oge, frere de lui accufe, ici

prefent, qui fit des remontrances audit Lucas ; que cepen-

dant cc? prifonniers ont declares en juOice que c'etoit lui

accufe qui avoit eu ce deflein; que meme a la confrontation

ils le lui ont foutenu ; mals que le fait s'etant paiTe de nuit»

Icsdits prifonniers sont pris, lui accufe, pour ledit Lucas, tan-

dis que lui accufe n*a ceile de lescombler d'honnetetes j qu'a

la confrontation, lui accufe a cru qu'il etoit fuffifant dedire

que ce n'etolt pas lui, et d'affirmer qu'il n'avoitjamais connu

cettefemme; mals qu'-aujourd'hui life croyoit oblige, pour

la decharge de fa confciencc, de nous rendre les faits tels

qu'ils font, et d'infifter a jurer qu'il ne I'a jamais connue.

Ajoute I'accufe que le nomine Fleury et Perifle, le pre-

mier. Tun des deputes des gens de couleur pres de I'af-

femblce natlonale, font arrives en cette Colonie par un ba-

ilment Bordclais avec le nomme I'Hirondelle Viardj quele

capitainca mis les deux premiers a Acquin, chez un nomme
Dupont, homme de couleur ; et le nomme I'Hirondelle

Viard, egalemcnt depute des gens de couleur, au Cap,

Ajoute encore I'accufe, qu'il nous avoit declare, lejour

d'hier, que le nomme Laplace, dont le pere eft ici d.ms les

prifons, faifant des recrues a Ouanaminthe, eft du nombre

de ceux qui ontmarche du LImbc centre le Cap; que pour

eloigner les foup^ons, il eft allc au Port-Margot, ou 11 s'eft

tcnu cache plufieurs jours, feignant d'avoir une fluxion;

que le dit Laplace pcre a dit, a lui accufe, qu'il etoit fur que

fon voifin, qui eft un blanc, ne depofera pas centre lui^

iTialgre qu'il fache toutes fes demarches ; qu'il etoit aflure

que le nomme Girardeau, detenu en prifon, ne declarerolt

ricn, parce qu'il etoit trop fon ami pour le decouvrir j qu'en-

VoL. in. Q, fuite^
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226 ADDITIONAL NOTES
fultc, s'il le denon^oit, il fcroit force d'cn denoncer beau-*

Coup d'autres, tant du Limbe que des autres quartiers.

Obferve I'accufe que lorfqu'il nous a parlc des inoyens

employes par Jacques L jcas pour foulever les negres efclaves,

i! a omis de nous dire que Pierre Maury avoit envoye une

tfentaine d'efclaves chez Lucas; quelui accufc, aved'agre-

mentd'Oge le jeurie, fon frere, Its renvoya, ce qui occafi-

onna une plainte generale,les gensde couleur difant que c'e-

toil du renfbrt; que lui accufe eut meme a cette occafion

une fixe avec le plus grand des Didiers, avec lequcl il man-

qua de fe battre au piftolet, pour vouloir lui fbutenir qu'c-

tant libre et cherchant a fetre aflimile aux blaiics, il n'ctoit

pas fait pour etre afltmile aux negres efc!avcs ; que d'ailleurs

foulevant les efclaves, c'etoit detruire les proprictes des

blancs, ct qti'en les detruifant, lis dctruifoient les leurs pro-

jires ;
que depuis que lui accufe etoit dans les prifons, il a

vu un petit billet ecrit par ledit Pierre Maury a Jean-Fran-

cois Teflier, par lequel 1 lui marque qu'il continue ii ra-

maflfer, et que le negrenomme Coquin, alia a la dame veuve

Caftaing ainee, arme d'une paire de piftolets garnis en ar-

gent etd'unc manchette que h dit Maury lui a donnee, veille

it tout ce qui fe palTe, et rend compte tous leS foirs audit

Maury; qui eft tout ce que I'accufe, ici prefent, nous de-

clare, en nous coujurant d'etre perfuades que, s'il lui etoit

poflible d'obtenir mifericorde, il s'expoferoit volontiers a

lous les dangers pour feire arreter les chefs de ces revokes ;

et que dans toutes les circonftances, il prouvera fon zele ct

fon refpcdl pour les blancs.

Lecture a lui faite de fa declaration, dans laquellc il

perfifte pcAr contenir veritc, lui en donnons a£le, qu'il a

llgne avec nous et le greffier.

Sign6 a la minute J. OGE', RUOTTF, POUCHE-
RESSES DE VERTIERES, et LANDAIS, greffier.

Pour expedition collatio"'*, figne, LANDAIS, greffier.

A Copy of the preceumg document, the exiftence of

which I had often heard of, but very much doubted, was

tranf-
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tranfmitted to me from St. Domingo in the month of July

1795, inclofed in a letter from a gentleman of that ifland,

whofe attachment to the Britifh cannot be fufpedted, and

whofe means for information were equal to any : This Let-

ter is too remarkable to be omitted, and I hope, as I conceal

his name, that the v^riter will pardon its publication: It

here follows.

Je vous envoye ci joint, le teftament de Jaques Oge ex-

ecute au Cap le 9 Mars I79i> Voici mes reflexions fur les

dates et les faits :

1 ^ Jaques Oge depofe le projet connu depuis long terns

par les Briflbtins dont il etoit un des Agents. II nomme

les chefs des Mulatres, qui dans toutes les parties de

la Colonic devoient executer un plan digne des Sup-

pots de I'enfer. , •

2". II depofe que I'abondance des pluies et les crues

des rivieres avoient empeche I'execution du projet au

mois de Fevrier.

3°. II declare que fi on veut lui accorder mifericordej

il s'expofera aux dangers de faire arreter les chefs.

Oge eft exe'cute, avec vingt de fes complices, le 9 Mars

1 79 1. Son teftament eft garde fecret jufqu'a la fin de

1 791 (apres I'incendie generale de la partie du Nord) qu'un

arrete de rAffemblee Coloniale oblige imperieufement le

Greffier du Confeil du Cap a en delivrer des copies. Que

conclure ? Helas, que les coupables font aufH nombreux

qu'atroces et cruels !

!<='*. Coupables : Les hommes de couleur nommes par h
dspofition d' Oge. .

2. (et au moins autant s'ils nefont plus.
J

Le Confeil da

Cap, qui a >fe faire executer Oge, etqui a garde le fecrat

fur fes depofitiotis ft interrefTantes.

0,2 ^. Le
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228 ADDITIONAL NOTES
3. Le General Blanchelande ct tous les chefs militaires

qui n'ont pas fait arretcr fur le champ toutes les perfoiincs dc

Couleur nommecs par Oge et nelcs ont pas confrontees avcc

leuraccufatcur. Maisnon: on aprecipitc I'executionclumal-

heureux Oge } on a garde un fccrct dont la publicitefauveroit

la Colonic. On a laifTc libres tous les chefs des revokes j

on les a laifle pour fuivre leurs projets deftrudifs.

Si les Chefs militaires, le coiifeil, les magiftrats civils,

avoient fliit arretcr au mois de Mars 1791, les Mulatrc-s

Pinchinat, Callaing, Viard, et tous les autrcs, ilsn'auroicnt

pas pu confommer leur crime le 25 Aoiit fuivant. Les Re-

gimens de Normandie et d'Artois qui venoient d'arriver

de France, etoient afl'ez forts pour arretcr tous les gens dc

couleur coupables, et s'ils ne I'avoient pas ete, et que ce

fut le motif, qui cut empcche Blanchelande d'agir, pour-

quoi Blanchelande envoyat il, au mois dc Mai 1791, des

troupes de ligne que lui envoyoit de la Martinique, M. de

Behague ? , , . . >

La ferie de tous ces falts prouVe evidemment la coalition des

contre revolutionaires avec les Mulatres, dont ils ont ete la

dupe, ct la viiSlime apres I'arrivee des Commiflaires Polverel

et Santhonax4

t -

CHAP. VL p. 85.

J truce or convention called the coNCORDAt teds agreed

upon the i\th ofSeptember between thefree piople of colour and

the ivhite inhabitants of Port-au-Prince^ ^c. The fol-

lowinff is a true copy of this curious aiid important docu-

ment:
'

- \

Concordat de MM. les citoyens Wanes du Port-au-

Prince avec MM. les citoyens de couleur.

L'AN mil fept cent qiiatre-vingt-onze, & le onze du

tnois de Scptembre.

Les commiflaires de la garde nationaledes citoyens blancs

clu Port-au-Prince, d'unc part J

4 • Et

II I ti
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Et les commifTaires de la garde nationale des cltoycns de chap,
couleur, d'autre part : et ceux fondcs dc pouvoir par arrete de ^^'

ce jour, & du neuf Septembre prefent mois.

Aflemblcs fur la place d'armes du bourg de la Croix- des-

Kouqiiets, a I'efFet de deliberer fur les moyens les plus capa-

bles d'operer la reunion des citoyens de toutes les clafles,

& d'arreter les progres it les fuites d'une infurrection qui -

menace egalemeiit toutes les parties de la colonic.

L'aflcmblee ainft compofee s'etant tranfportee dans I'eglife

paroiflaledudit bourg de la Croix-de!i-Bouquets,pour eviter

I'ardeur du foleil, il a cte procedo de fuite, des deux cotes,

a la nomination d'un prefident & d'un fecrctaire. •;

Les commiiTaires de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince

ont nomme pour leur prefident M. Gamot, & pourleur fe-

ci c'taireM. Hacquet;&les commiflaires de la garde nationale

des citoyens de couleur ont nomme pour leur prefident M,
Pinchinat, & fecretaire M. Daguin fils.

Lefquels prefidens & fecretaires ont refpedlivement ac-

cepte Its dites . charges, & ont promis de bien & fidellement

s'en acquitter.

Apres quoi il a etc dit de la part des citoyens de cou-

leur, que la loi faiteenleur faveuren 1685, avoit ete me-

prifee & violee par les progres dun prejuge ridicule, & par

I'uliige abufif et le defpotifme minifteriel de I'ancien regime,

ils n'ont jamais joui que tres-imparfaitement du benefice de

cette loi.

Qu'au moment ou ils ont vu raflemblee des reprefentans

de la nation fe former, ils ont prelTenti que les principes

qui ont di6le la loi conftitutionnelle de I'etat, entraineroit

necelTairement la reconnoiflance de leurs droits qui, pour

avoir ete long-temps meconnus, n*en etoient pas moins

fcicres.

Que cette reconnoiflance a ete confacree par les decrets

& in(tru6tions des 8 & 28 Mars 1790, & par plufieurs au-

tres rendus depuis ; mais qu'ils ont vu avec la plus vive

douleur que les citoyens blancs des colonies leur refu-

Ibicnt avec obftination I'execution de ces decrets, pour ce ,

Q.3 qui
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,
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qui les y concerne, par I'interpretation injufte qu'ils en ont

faite.
'

Qu'outre la privation du benefice des dits dccrets, lorf-

qu'ils ont voulu les reclamer, on les a Gicrifies a I'idole du

prejuge, en exer^ant centre eux un abus incroyable des lois

& de Tautorite du gouvernernent, au point de les forcer

d'abandonner leurs foyers.

Qii'enfin, ne pouvant plus fupporter Icur exiftence nnal-

heureufe, & etant refolus de I'expofer a tous les evenemens,

pour fc procurer Texercice des droits qu'ils tiennent de la

nature Sc qui font confacres par les lois civiles & politiques,

ils fe font rcunis fur la montagne de la Charbonniere, oii

ils ont pris les armes, le 3 1 Aout dernier, pour fe mettre

dans le cas d'une jufte defenfe.

Que Tenvie d'operer la reunion des tous les citoyens in-

diftindtement leur fait accueillir favorablement la deputation

de MM. les commifTaires blancs de la garde nationale du

Port-au-Prince j qu'ils voyent avec une fatisfaftion difficile

a exprimer le retour des citoyens blancs aux vrais principes

de la raifon, de la juftice, de I'humanite & de la faine po-

litique, qu'ayant tout lieu de 9roire a la fincerite de ce retour

ils fe reuniront de coeur, d'efprit & d'intention aux citoyens

blancs, pourvu que la precieufe Si (ainte egalite foit la bafe

& le refultat de toutes operations, qu'il n'y ait cntre-eux

& les citoyens blancs, d'autre difference que celle qu'en-

trainent neceflairement le merite & la vertu, & que la fra-

ternite, la fincerite, rharmonic & la Concorde, cimentent

a jamais les liens qui doivent les attacher reciproquement

:

en confequence, ils ont demande I'exe'cution des articles

fuivans, auxquels les (us dits commiflaires blancs ont re-

pondu, ainfi qu'il eft mentionne en la colonne parrallelc a

celle des demandes.

Dcmandes dei c:mm[faires de la garde nationale des dtoyem

de couleur.

Article Premier. Les citoyens blancs feront caufe com-

mune avec Its citoyens de couleur, & contribueront de

toutes

¥
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toutes leurs forces & de tous Icurs moyens a rcxecution lit-

tcrale dc tous Ics points & articles desdccrets & inftrudions

de rafl'emblce nationale, fandionncs par le roi, & ce, fans

icrtridiou & fans fe permettre aucune interpretation, con-

formemeiit a ce qui eft prefcrit par TalTemblce nj^tionale qui

defend d'intcrpreccr fes decrets,——Acccptc.

II. Les citoyens blancs promcttcnt & s'obligcnt de ne

jamais s'oppofer diredcmcnt ni indireiStement a I'cxecution

ilu dccret du 15 Mai dernier, qui dit-on n'eft pas encore

parvenu officiellemcnt dans ccttc colonic ; de protcfter mcme

contre toutes protcftations & reclamations contraircs aux dif-

politions du fusdit decret, ainfi que contre toutes addrefles i

I'Jljmblee nationale, au roi, aux quatre-vingt-trois depaite-

mens & aux differentes chambres de commerce de France,

pour obtcnir la revocation de ce decret bienfaifant. Ac-

ccptc.

III. Ont demande les fus dits citoyens de couleur, la con*

vocation prochaine & I'ouverture des aflemblees primaires

& coloniales, par tous les citoyens aflifs, aux termes de I'ar-

ticle IV des inftrudtions de raflemblee nationale, du 28

Mars i7go. Acccpte. • •*
•

IV. De deputer diredtement a raflemblee colonialc, & de

nommer des deputes choifis parnii les citoyens de coulcur, qui

auront, comme ceujc des citoyens blancs, voix confultative

& deliberative.——Accepte.

V. Declarent les fus dits citoyens blancs & de couleur

protcfter contre toute municipalite provifoirc cu non, de

nieme contre toutes aflemblees provinciales Sc coloniales

}

les dites municipalites aflemblees provinciales & coloniales

ii'etant point formees fur le mode prefcrit par les decrets St

inftrudtions des 8 & 2^ Mars 1790. Acccpte.

VI. Demandent les citoyens de couleur qu'il foit re-

connu par les citoyens blancs, que leur organifation prefentc,

l?urs o;ierations rccentes & leur prife d'armes, n'ont eu pour

but & pour motif, que leur furete individuelle, rcxecution

des decrets de raflemblee nationale, la reclamation de leurs

droits meconnus & violes & le ilefir de parvenir par ce moyen

0.4 a la
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«3« ADDITIONAL NOTES
CHAP.

VI.

a la tranquillite publique, qu'cn confequcnce ils foicnt c'c-

dares inculpablcs pour les tvcnemcns qui out rtfulte de
P' ^* cctte prifc d'armcs ^ qu'on ne puifll; dans aucuncas ex-

ercer contre-eux collcdivemcnt ou iiidivi Jucllcmcnt, aiicune

adion dircdtecu indire6te pour raifon de cts nitiius tvcne-

mens, qu'il (bit en-outre rcconnu que Ictir prife li'armcs tien-

drajufqu'au moment ou les decrets de I'alicmblce nationale

fcront pondluellemcnt U fomiellemcnt executes ; qu'en con-

fequcnce, les armes, canons 5c munitions dc guerre cnlcvcs

pendant les combats qui ont cu lieu, reftcront en la pofllT-

iion de ceux qui ont eu le boniieur d'etre vainqueurs
; que

cepeudant les prifonnicrs [fi toutc-fois il en efl
J

Ibient remis

enliberte dc part& d'autre. Accepte.

VII. Demandent lesdits citoyens dc coulcur, que con-

formcment a la loi du ii Fcvtier denuer & pour ne laifler

aucun doute fur la finccrite de la reunion prete a s'operer,

toutes profcriptions cedent 8c foient rcvoquees dcs ce mo-
ment, que toutes les perfonnes profcrites, decretees, & cen-

tre lefquclles il feroit intervcnu desjugemens ou condam-

nations quelconques pour raifon des troubles furvenus dans

la colonic depuis le commencement de la revolution, foicnt

de fuite rapeles & misfous la proteclion facree &c immediate dc

tous les citoyens, que reparation folemnelie & autljcntique

foit faitea leur honncur, qu'il foit pourvu par des moyens

convenableS) aux indemnitcs que neceffitcnt leur exil, leurs

profcriptions &lcs dccrets dccernescontre-cux ; que toutes

coufifcations de leurs biens foient levees Sc que reltitution

leur foit faite de tous les objets qui leur ont etc cnleves, foit

en execution des jugeinens prononces contrc-cux, foit a

main armee. Demandant que le prefent article foit ftricte-

ment & religieufement obfcrve par tous les citoyens du ref-

fort du confeil fiipericur de Saint-Domingue, & fur-tout a

I'egard desfieuis I'oifiun, Defmisrcs, les freres Regnauld &
autrcs compris au meme jugemcnt que ceux-ci, tous les ha-

bitansde la parcilTe de la Croix-des-Bouquets,dememe qu'a

I'cgard du ficur Jean-Baptifte la Pointe habitant de I'Arca-

haye, centre lequel 11 u'e£t intervenu un jugcment fevere

que
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que par une Aiite de perfccutions exercees contre Ics ctto- Chap.
yfiis lie couleur, & qui profcrit par les citoyeiis de Saint- ^l.

Marc & dc TArcahaye n'a pu fe difpcnfcr d'cmploycr une

jufte dcfenfe contre quclqu'un qui vouloit rafl'aiTiiitr & qui

raniifiinoit en effot ; fe rcfcrvant les citoyens ds couleur de

tairc dans un autre moiiuMit & cnvcrs qui il apparticndia,

toutcs proteftations & reclamations relatives aux jugcmcns

pronoiiccs contre les lieurs Oger, Chavannes fi autrcs com-

pris dans les dits jugcmcns, reg.irdant des apa-'fcnt les arrets

proMonces contre les (us dits Jieurs, par le confeil fupcricur

da Cap, comme infdtnes, dignes d'etre vcuiis a Tcxccration

contemporainc & future, & comme la caufc fat.tic dc tous

les mallieurs qui afflig-nt la province du nord, Acceptc>

frn ce qui nous conccrne.

VIII. Que le fccrct des Icttrcs & corrcfpondance foit facre

& inviolable, confurmement aux decrcts iiationaux.

—

•—Ac«
ccpte.

IX. Liberte dc la prelTe, fauf la rcrponfabilite dans les

cas determines par la loi. Accepte.

X. Demandent en-outre Ics citoycns de couleur, qu'cn

attendant rexccuiion poniStiielle& littcrale dos decrcts dc I'af-

femblee nationale, & jufqu'au moment oii ils pourront (c re-

tirer dans leurs foyers, Mcflicurs les citoycns' blancs de la

garde nationale du Port-au-Princc s'obiigcnt de contribucr

a rapprovifionnement de I'armee des citoyens de couleur

pendant tout le terns que durera fon a6tivitc contre les en-

ncmis communs & du bien public, & de iaciliter la libre

circulation des vivrcs dans Ics differcns quartiers de la partie

de I'oucfK Accepte.

XI. Obfervent en-outre les fusdits citoycns de couleur,

que la finceritc dont les citoyens blancs viennent de leur

donncr une preuve auihentique, ne leur pecmet pas de garder

Ic filencefur les crainies dont ils font agites ; en confequencc

lis declarent qu'ils ne perdront jamais dc vue la reconnoif-

fancc de tous droits & de ccux de leurs ficres des autres

quartiers ; qu'ils verroicnt avec beaucoup de peine &c de

doulcur la reunion prete a s'opcrcr au Port au-Princc & au-

tres

^.
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SJ4 ADDITIONAL NOTES
CHAP, tres licux de la dcpendance foufFrir dcs difficultcs dam ien au<

VI. tres ciulroits de la colunic, auqucl cas ils dcclarcnt que rien

P °5- au mondc ne fauroit les empecher de (c rcunir a ceux dcs

Icurs qui par une fuite dcs anciens abus du regime colonial,

eprouvcroii-nt dcs obdaclcs a la rccontioinancc de Icurs droits

& par coiifcquciit a Icur fclicite. Acceptc. . »«

Aprcs quo! rafrcmblue revenue a la place d'armcs, la

matiere mill' en deliberation, mi^rcment examinee &c difcu-

tce, rademblce confidcrant qu'il cfl d'unc ncccHitc indif-

pcnfable de mcttru en ufage tous les moycns qui pcuvenC

contribucr au bonhcur dc tous les citoycns qui font egaux

fu droits.

Qi^ij la reunion dcs citoycns dc toutcs les clafTcs pcut

i'eule ramcncr Ic calinc ik la tranquillitc fi ncccdaircs a la

prolpcrite dc cette colonic qui fc irouve aujourd'hui me*

iiacce dcs plus grands malheurs.

Qu'i Tcxccution pondluclle Sc littcrale dc tous les articles

«!cs Jccrcts Si inftrudlions de raflemblec nationale fandlionr

iic<~i par le roi, pcut feule opcrer cette reunion deiirable ibus

qu.lquc point de vue qu'on I'cnvifage.

U a etc arret.'-, favoir : de la part des citoycns blanc?,

qu'ils acceptent tous les articles infercs au prefcnt concordat.

Et de la part des citoyens de couleur, que, vu I'accep-

tution de tous les articles fans rcftriclion inlcres au prcfent

concordat, ils fe rcuniront & fe reuniflcnt en cfFet dc cceur,

d'efprit Hi d'iiitcntion aux citoyens blancs, pour ramener le

calmc & la traiiqjiliite, pour travailler de concert a I'ex-

tcution poniStuelle des dccrets de raflemblee nationale fane*

tionnt-s par Ic roi, & pour employer toutes Icurs forces &
tous IcuiS moyens contre I'enncmi commun.

A etc aricte par Meflieursles citoycns blancs & Mefficurs

le- citoyens Jc couleur, que cc jour devoit eleindre toute

cpLce dc liaine t>c dc divilion cntrc les ciroyciis de la colonic

en geiicial, Ics citoycns de couleur du i'ort-au-Priace qui,

par une fauirc pufillanimite, ne fe font pas re'unis a Icurs

freres de .irmes, feiont compris dans I'amniftie generale;

que jamais aucuii rjp;ochc nc leur fer.i fait de ieur con-

duite J

:l f

li^



AND ILLUSTRATIONS,
duite \ entendant qu'ils particlpent ^galcment aux avan-

tages que promet nutre hcureufe reunion entrc toulcs Ics

p^irfonncs & tous Ics citoyens indiftiniletnent.

Dc plus, que protctStion cgale devuit etrc accordce nu

fcxe en general, les femmes & filles de comeur en jouironi

de memc que les femmes &c filles blanclics, ic que mcmcs

precautions &c foins fcront pris pour Icur fircte rclpcc-

tivc.

Arretc que le prcfent concordat A-ra figne par I'ctat major

de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince.

II a cte arrete que le prcfent concordat fcra rendu public

par la voie de rimprcflion, que copits collationces d'y celui

fcront envoycts a rafTemblce nationale, au roi, aux quatre-

vingt-trois departemcns, a toutes les chambres de commerce

dc France, a Monfieur Ic lieutenant-general au gouvcrnc-

ment, &c a tous autres qu'il apparticndra.

Arrete que mercredi prochain quatorzc dit prefent mois

M. M. Ics citoyens Wanes du Port-au-Princc fe reuniront a

I'armee dc M M. les citoyens de coulcur en la paroifle de la

Croix-dcs-Bouquets, qu'il fera chante dans reglife de cettc

paroifTe a dix heures du matin un Te Deum en adlion de

grace de notrc heurcufe reunion; que MM. dcs bataillonsde

Normandie & d'Artois, & des corps d'Artlllerie, d^ la ma-

rine royale h marchandc, feront invites a s'y faire reprcfcn-

tcr par des deputations particulieres, que de nteme Ics ci-

toyens en general de la Croix-dcs-Bouquets, du Mirebalttis

li autres endroits circonvoilins feront invites a s'y rcndre,

afin d'unir Icurs vocux aux notres pour le bonhcur com-

mun.

Arrete en outre que le prefent concordat fera paflc en

triple minute dont la premiere fcra depofce aux archives de

la municipalitc future, la feconde entre Ics mains dcs chefs

de I'armee des citoyens de couleur, & la troilleme dans les

archives de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince.

Faite triple entre nous & de bonne foi, le jour, mois

& an que dcfliis. Sigm^ ^c,

Difcourt

1
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D'lfcours de M. Gamut., preftdent des commijfa'ires reprefcntans

les ciicycns hiancs du Port-au-Prince-^ a MM, ies com-

mijfalrci reprejentans Par/nee des citoyens de couleur.

Messieurs,

Nous vous apportons enfin des paroles de paix. Nous

nc venous plus trailer avec vous ; nous ne venons plus vous

ticcorder des dumandes., nous venons, animes de I't-fpi it dc

jufticc, reconnoitre authentiquementvos droits, vous engager

a ne plus voir dans les citoyens blaucs que des amis, des

frtres, auxquels la patrie en danger vous invite, vous fol-

licitc dcvous remir pour lui porter un prompt lecours.

Nous acceptons entierement 5f fans aucune rcTerve, le con-

cordat que vous nous prcpofcz. Des circonftances mal-

heureufes que vous connoilFcz fans doute, nous ont fait he-

fiter un inftant ; mais notre courage a franchi tous les ob-

ftacles ; nous avons impofe filence aux petiis prejuges, au

petit efprit de domination.

Que le jour ou le flambeau de la raifon nous eclaire

touf, foit a jamais memorable ! qu'il foit un jour d'oubli

pour toutcs les crreurs, de pardon pour toutes les injures,

& ne difputuns dcformais que d'amour & de zele pour le

bien de la criofe publique.

CHAP. V. p. 60.

Mauduit Jlaried hack-^ &c.—ivhile not a fmgle hand was

lifted up in his defence.

In thi;; laft particular I was mifinformed, and rejoice that

I have an opportunityof correcting my miilake. The fol-

lowing detail of that bloody tranfadion has been tranfmitted

to me from St. Domingo fince the firft (beets were printed :

" Les grenadiers du reginicnt de Mauduit, et d'autres voix

panics dc la foulc, dcinandent que le Colonel faflc repara-

tion it Li '-nrde naticnalc. On txigc qu'il fafle des excufes

pour
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pour I'infulte qu'il lui a faite. II prononce les cxcufes qu'on chap.
luidemande; fes grenadiers ne font points fatisfaits, ilsveu- v. ,

lent qu'il les faffe a genoux. Une rumeur terrible fc fait

entendre : ce fut alors que plufieurs citoyens, mime de ceux

que Mauduit avoit Icplus vexi\ fendent la foule, et cherchent

a le fouftraire au mouvement qui fe preparoit. On a vu

dans ce moment le brave Beaufokil, apres avoir ete atteint

d'un coup de feu a I'atFaire du 29 ai%o Juillet, et defen-

dant le comite (fee Pa^e 34.) recevoir un coupde sabre en

protegeant les jours de Mauduit. On peut rendre juftice

aufli a deux officiers de Mauduit : Galefeau et Germain

n'ayant pas abandonne leur Colonel jufqu'au dernier mo-

ment ; mais I'indignation des fjidats etoit a fun comble, ct

11 n'etoit plus temps. '
" I >

Mauduit prefle par fes grenadiers, de s'agenouiller

pour demander pardon a la garde nationale, et rtfufant con-

ftamment de s'y foumettre, recut un coup de sabre ii la

figure, qui le terralTa; un autre gre'nadier lui coupa a I'in-

(lant la tete, quifut portee au bout d'une bayomtte. Alors le

rcflentiment des foldats et des matelots livies a eux memes,

n'eut plus de bornes: ils fe tranfporterent chez Mauduit,

ou ils trainairent fon corps, tout y fut brife, rompu, meublcs

iic, on decarela meme la maifon, 5cc. &c.

-;.-_:'. C H A p. X. p. I5t.

They declared by proclamation cU manner ofJJavery aho-

Ujhedt iic.—This proceeding was ratified in February, fol-

lovired by the National Convention in a Decree, of which

follows a Copy.

Decp.et de la Convention Nationale, du 16 Jour de S F*-'^*

Pluviofe .; an fecond de la Republique Franqoife, *794*

une et indivifible.

La Convention Nationale declai'e que I'efclavnge des Nc-
gres dins toutes les Colonies eft abolij en conlequei .;

die
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elle decrete quetous les hommes, fans diftin£liondecouleur,

domiciliesdans les Colonies, font citoyens Franfois^ et joui-

ront de tous les droits alTures par la coiiftitution.

Elle renvoie an comite de falut public, pour lui faire in-

ceflament un rapport fur les mefures a. prendre pour aflurer

I'execution du prefent decret. /
'

'

Vifepar lesinfpedeurs. Si'gne
'

- •
'

, ^ -,. ^'- Auger, ,/'.;i y',

i•^> ' ;/ ;
;

Cordier,-'• r s. E. Mcnncl.

Collatlonne a I'origlnal, par nous prefident et fecretaires

de la Convention Nationale, a Paris le 22 Germinal, an

fccond dela Republique Fran^oife une et indivifible. Signc^

Amar, Prefident. A. M. Baudot. Monnot. Ch. Pottier, et

Peyflard, Secretaires.

A» moft of the French iflands fell into pofleflion of the

Englifli foon after this extraordinary decree was promul-

gated, the only place where it was attempted to be en-

forced was in the fouthern province of St. Domingo, and

the mode of enforcing it, as I have heard, was as fir.gular as

the decree itfelf. The negroes of the feveral plantations

were called together, and informed that they were all afree

peoplcy and at liberty to quit the fervice of their mafters when-

ever they thought proper. They were told however, at the

fame time, that as the Republic wanted foldiers,and the ftate

allowed no man to be idle, fuch of them as left their mafters

would be compelled toenlift in one or other oi the black re-

giments then forming. At firft many of the negroes ac-

cepted the alternative, and enlifted accordingly ; but the re-

ports they foon gave of the rigid difcipline and hard fare to

which they were fubjedl, operated in a furprifing manner on

the reft, in keeping them more than ufually quiet and in-

duftrious, and they requeftcd that no change might be made

in their condition.

^ n
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* , C H A P. X. p. 153. CHAP.
.

'^
'-

X.

Of the fevolted negroes in the Northern province^ many had n, j^j,
perijhed sfd'tfeafe andfamine^ iffc.

From the vaft number of negroes that had fallen in battle,

and the flill greater number that perifhed from the caufes

above mentioned, it was computed in the year 1793 that

this clafs of people at that period had fuftained a diminu-

tion of more than one hundred thoufand. ( Reflexionsfur la

Colonte^ i^c. torn. 2. p. 217.) Since that time the morta-

lity has been ftill more rapid, and, including the lofs of whites,

by ficknefs and emigration, I do not believe that St. Do-
mingo at this jun£ture (June 1796) contains more than

two fifths of the whole number of inhabitants (white and

black) which it poflefled in the beginning of 1791.—

According to this calculation upwards of 300,000 human

ueings have miferably periflied in this devoted country

"within the laft fix years !

'T ^ r»

CHAP. XI. p. 180.

Thefame fate awaited Lieutenant Colonel Markham, t^c.

I CANNOT deny myfelf the melancholy fatisfaftion ofpre-

ferving in this work the following honourable tribute to the

memory of this amiable officer, which was given out in ge-

neral orders after his death by the Commander in Chief,

Head ^tarters^ 2S March 1 795.

Brigadier General Horneck begs the officers, non-com-

miffioned officers, and privates of the detachment, which on

the 26th inft. proceeded under the command of Lieutenant

Colonel Markham on a party of obfervation, to receive his

very fincere thanks for their gallant behaviour at the attack

of the enemy's advanced poft, taking their colours and can-

non, and deftroying their (lores.

At

n

t
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At the lame time he cannot fufficiently exprefs his feelings

on the late affli£ling lofs that has been fuftained in Lieute-

nant Colonel Markham, who, equally excellent and merito-

rious as an officer and a man, lived univerfally refpedted and

beloved, and died leaving a bright example of military, fecial,

and private virtue.

The Brigadier General likewife requefts Captains Mar-

tin and Wilkiiifon, of the Royal Navy, to receive his ac-

knowledgments and thanks for the important affiltance they

have afforded ; not only on this occafion alone, but on every

other, wherein his Majefty's fervice has required their co-

operation. He alfo begs Captain Martin to do him the

favour to impart the like acknowledgments to the officers

of the Royal Navy, and to the refpedtive Ihips companies

under his command, for the zeal and good condudt they have

(hewn whenever employed.

^l S.'.i
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CHAP. XIII.
,.''S.'ai.

Ow Sunday Oftobcr 30, 1791, Sir William Young chap.
embarked in the (hip Delaford at Spithead, which xiii.

failed the fame evening, and, after a pleafant voyage

of thirty-eight days, came in fight of the ifland of

Barbadoes. Here then the Tour may be faid to

commence; and the following extracts are, by fa-

vour of Sir William Young, tranfcribed literally

from a rough journal, in which he entered fuch

obfervations as occurred to him from the imprefiions

of the moment. They may be confidered there-

fore as a piAure drawn from the life ; and the reader

inuft be a bad judge of human nature, and have a

very indifferent tafte, who docs not perceive that it is

faithfully drawn, and. by the hand of a mafler.-^

For the few notes at foot I am accountable.

B. E.
it "r

f/:,;.

,1 '

'i --.

Tuesday, December 6.—Early in the morning
ij,rK-,j„es.

Barbadoes appeared in fight, bearing on the flar- '79i-

board bow W. N. W. At two o'clock P. M. the

paflengers landed in the fix-oared pinnace. We
went to a noted tavern, formerly Rachel's, now

kept by Nancy Clark, a mulatto woman, wlicre I

R 2 firft

I'
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my foot on fliore.—Such are tny firll imprcflions, c ii a i».

written this evening on returning aboard : further- xiii.

more, the fquares or broader ftreets arc crovvdtxl vvitli jj^^ ^aoes.

negroes j their wrangles and converlluion forcibly

(Iruck me, as analogous to what might have been

looked for from the Haves in the Forum of Rome.

Said a negro boy about twelve years of age to a young

mulatto: You damn my foul ? / ivijh you were oK'.cr

and bigger, I ivoii/d make you change fome bloivs ivilh

me.— Upon my honour ! faid an oUl negro.—/'// hct

you a joe, (Johannes) anfwcred another, wlio iuul ud-

thins; but canvafs trowfcrs on. I jiave him no ere-

dit for porteffing a fix-and-thirty fiiillip.g piece, hue

I gave him full credit for a language which ciiarac-

terizes a prcfumption of felf-importance. Perhaps,

however, liberty of fpeech is more freely allowed,

where licence can moft promptly be fupj-)re(Ied.

The liberti of the Roman Emperors, as we find in

Tacitus, and the domeftick flaves of the Roman
people, as we deduce from fcenes of Plautus and

Terence, fometimes talked a language, and took

liberties, with their lords and maflers, which in free

fervants and citizens would not have been allowed.

Liberty of the prefs is a proof of political freedom,

but liberty of tongue is rather a proof of individual

llavery. The feaft of the Saturnalia allowed to

Haves freedom of fpeech for the day, without con-

troul. In my eftimate of human nature, I lliould

fay .that iiich freedom could not be ufed but mode-

rately indeed; for the flave knew, that if he abuled

his power on the Thurfday, the mafter might abufe

hh power on the Friday. His bcft fecurity was

R 3
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to carry us up to the villa, or manfion-houfe of my c ft a p.

edate, diftant about half a mile: A number of xiii.

my negroes met me on the ro.ui, and llofjped my
horfe, and I had to (li.ilLe hands with every indivi-

dual of them. Their j^)y was exprcflcd in the moll

lively manner, and there was an cafe and familiarity

in their addrefs, which im[)lied no habits ofupprc-

henfion or reftraint : the circumftance docs the

higlieft honour to my brother-in-law, Mr. H. who

has the management of them. On arriving at my
houfe, I had a fuccefTion of vifitors. The old negro

nurfe brought the grafs gang, of twenty or thirty

children, from five,to ten years old, looking as well

and lively as polTiblc. The old people came one

by one to have fome chat with Mqfa (Mafter,) and

among the rell " Granny* Sarah," who is a curi-

ofity. She was born in Africa, and had a child be-

fore lliewas carried from thence to Antigua. Whilfl

in Antigua flie remembers perfeftly well the rejoic-

ing on the Bacras (white men's) being let out of

gaol, who had killed Governor Park. Now this

happened on the death of Queen Anne, in 1713-4;

which gives, to Chriftmas 1791-2, - Years 78

Add two years in Antigua, for
|

palFage, &c. - - - )

Suppofe her to have had achild

at fourteen, and to hav

been fold the year after

The leaft probable age of

Granny Sarah is

and flie is the heartieft old woman I ever Hiw. She

. •
.

danced

* Grandmother.

R4
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danced at a Negro-ball laft Cliriftinas ; and I am t9

be her partner, and dance witli Iicr, next Chrilhnas.

bi. Vii.tent. —She has a garden, or provifion -ground, to hcrfelf,

in which, with a great-grand child, about fix years

old, flie works fome hours every day, and is thereby

rich. She hath been exemj)tLd from all labour, ex*

cept on her own account, for many years.

The villa at Calliaqua is an excellent houfe for

the climate : it hath ten large bed-chambers, and

it accommodated all our party from the fliip, with

great eafc.

Thursday, December 8. This morning I rode

over the cftate, which fcems in the moft flourilhing

condition : the negroes fcem under a moft mild dif-

cipline, and are a very cheerful people. This day

again I had repeated vifits from my black friends

:

Granny Sarah was with me at lead half a dozen

times, telling mc, " Mefee you^ MtiJJa-y now me ^o

die*!" (I behold you, my Mailer; now let mc
die!) . .V , .

" Friday, December 9. We mounted our

horfes at one o'clock to ride to Kingflon, where a

negro boy had carried our cloaths to drcfs : the dil-

., tance

• This is a ftroke of nahire. The fij^ht of her mafter was a

bleflingto old Sarah, beyond all expectation ; and not having anv

thing further to hope for in life, flie defircs to be relealed irotii

the burthen of exiftcncc. A fimilar circiimftance occurred to

mj felf in Jamaica ; but human nature is the fame in all countries

and ages.—'' And Jofeph inade ready his chariot, and went u|)

" to meet Ifrael his father, t6 Goflien ; and prefented hinifell iin-

*' to him: and he fell on his neck, and wept on his ntck a

" good while.—And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, Now let me tikjince

* Ihavi Jien thy face." &;c. Genefis, chap. 46. v. 29. 30.
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tance is about three miles of very I. illy road. I par-

ticularly noticed every negro whom I m.t or over-

took on the road: of thefc 1 counted eleven, who

were drefled as field negroes, v\ irh only trov Tors on j

and adverting to the evidence on Uic Slave ThkIl', I

particularly remarked that not one of the eleven hail

a (ingle mark or fear of the whip. We met or over-

took a great many other negroes, but they wore

ilrefled. PufTin^ through Mr. Grcathecd'.s large

eftate, I obferved in the gang one well-looking nogro

woman, who had two or three wheals on her ihoul-

ders, which feemed the cffeift of an old punllh-

ment
-f-.

A FREE mulattowoman, named Burton, came this

day to complain before Mr. H. of her negro flav'%

a lad of about feventeen. The boy was confronted,

and Teemed in truth a bad fubjei5l, having abfcntcd

himfelf the three lafl: days. The only threat the

woman ufed to her flave, was that (he would fell

him. Mr. H. advifed her to do it ; and it ended

in ordering the boy/o /ook out himj'dffor a majU)\ zdia

would purchafe him.

Kingston is afmalland fcattered, but very neat

and well-built town. We drcfl'ed ourlclves there,

and proceeded at three to the government houfe,

about a mile up the country. It is a good houfe,

? > f
• ••

. : , u hired

f In the Weft Indies the punlfiiment of whipping is com-

monly inflifted, not on the hacks of the negroes, (as praclifed ia

the difcipline of the Britifli fojdiers) but more humanely, and with

much lefs danger, on partes pnjkri^yts. It is therefore no proof that

the negroes whonj Sir VVilU;ini Young infpefted hnd efcaaed

flagellation, becaufe their flioulders bore no impucirioii of the

whip. This acknowledgement I one to truth and candour.

St. Vjiiceiii.

Ii
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CHAP, hired from the Alexrinder eflate. The governor
XIII. gj^yg ^g a moll polite reception. Riding home, I

iu Viiictm. l^^t^ tl'ic company and converfation of Mr. L. fpeaker

of the aflembly, who told me that a new flave ad
was prepared, and under confideration of the legif-

laturc, which he himfelf had drawn up; and, above

ail, had fLudied to frame fuch claufes and provifions

as might cnfuxc the execution and full effedl of the

law in favour of the negroes.

—

Nous vsrrons.—We
had likewifc fume talk on the fubjeft of building a

church at Kingfton : he faid, if moved in the aflem-

bly he had not a doubt of unanimity. I promifed,

in addition to m/ quota of tax for fuch purpofe, to

fubicribe £.100 towards ornamental architecture

or additional expence, which the confervators of the

public purfe rr.ight not think themfelves warranted

to admit in their plan and cflimate ; he promifed.

to fet the bulinels on foot.

Saturday, December 10.—This day (as ufual)

a half-holiday from twelve o'clock, for the negroes,

Friday, December 16.—Three Guinea (hips

being in the harbour, tuU of fiaves from Africa, I

tedified a wiQi to vifit the Hiips previous to the fale.

I v/ould have vifited them j)rivately and unexpect-

edly, but it was not praclicable. Every thing was

prepared for our vifit, as the leaft obferving eye

might have difcovered : In particular I was dii-

gufted with a general jumping or dancing of the

-negroes on the deck, which fome, and perhaps many

of them, did voluntarily, but fome under force or

controul ; for I law a lailor, more than once, catch

thofe rudely by the arm who had ceafed dancing,

and
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and by gefture menace them to repeat their motion, chap.
to clap their hands, and Ihout their fong of Yah ! xiii.

Yah! which I underftood to mean " Friends."

—

Independent of this, an'^ .vhen I infilled on the dance

being flopped, T muft .'ay that the ])eople, with ex-

ception to one fingle woman (perhaps ill) ieemed

under no apprehenfions, and were even cheerful for

the mofl part, and all anxious to go a(hore, being

fully apprifed of what would be their fituation and

employment, when landed, by fomeof their country-

men, who were permitted to vifit them from the

plantations for that purpofe.

Never were there fliips or cargoes better fuited

for the ground of general obfervation ; for the fliips

came from diftant dlflrids, and with people of dif-

ferent nations on board : The Pilgrim of Briftoi,

with 370 Eboes from Bonny. The Eolus of Liver-

pool, with 300 Windward negroes from Bafla.

The Anne of Liverpool, with 210 Gold Coafl ne-

groes from VVhydah.

The Pilgrim (Taylor, commander) was in the

beft poffible order ; (lie was fix feet in height be-

tween decks, without flielves or double tier in the

men's apartments, and as clean as a Dutch cabinet.

We vifited every part of the Ihip; in the hofpital

there was not one fick, and the fiaves muflcred on

the deck, were to all appearance, and uniformly,

not only with clean fkins, but with their eyes bright,

and every mark of health. This Captain Taylor

mull be anions; the hell fort of men in fuch an.

employment ; having in three voyages, and with full

cargoes, loll on the whole but eight ilaves, and not

one

I

i
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CHAP, one feaman. In general, I fhould give a favourable

^"i' account too of the Eolus, but the Pilgrim had not

a Icent that would offend, and was indeed fvveeter

than I Ibould have fuppofed poflible, in a crowd of

any people of the fame number, in any climate.

One circumflance in all the three was particularly

llriking, in relation to the evidence on the Slave

Trade : A full half of cither cargo confided of chil-

dren (and generally as fine children as I ever faw)

from fix to fourteen years of age; and, on enquiry,

I found but very few indeed of thcfe were conncded

with the grown people on board. I could not but

fuppofe, then, that thefc little folks were llolen from

their parents, and perhaps (in fome inftances) fold

by their j^arents *. I again remark, that thefe

Haves were from Bonny and from Bafia.

The Anne was from the Gold Coaft, a fmall

vefTel, fcarceiy clean, dilagreeably offenfive in fmell,

with only three feet fix inches between the main

decks, jet apparently with no fick on board. Thefe

Gold Coail negroes were in themfelves a worfe look-

ing

•Nothing is more comrv.on in all parts of Africa, tlian the

circiimftance of parents of tree condition felling their children

in times of fcarcity, w hich fretjuen'.ly happen, for a fupply of

food. Mr. Park, has recorded many inftances of it among the

Mandingocs, (vide l.is Travel:^, p. 248, and again, p. 295.)
*' Perhaps by a philofophitk and retleftinj^ mind (obfervei Mr.

Park) death itfelf would fcarceiy be coniidcred as a i^reater ca-

lamity than flavery : but the poor ne;T,mi when fainting with

hunger, exclaims, like Efau of old, BM.i I am at the point toaie,

and ivhat profit Jliall this birthright do to nii: ? Tiitie are dreadful

evils; ordained, without doubt, for w iie and good purpofes,

but, concerning the caufts of them, human wifdom is doomed

to filente."
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ing people, but they bore too a fickly complexion and

heavinefs of mien and iiiind which the others did

not ; and it was remarkable in the contraft of the

cargoes, that among the laft there was not even a

common proportion of children or young people :

I Iliould fuppofe not above 20 in the 210.

Mr. B. of the Cuftom Houfe, told me that at

St. Vincent's more certificates for bounties were

given than at all the other iflands,and that the reaiba

was, becaufe it was fituated next to Barbadoes, the

moft windward of the iflands, and the Guinea Ships

arriving thus far in health, the mafters, to avail

themfelves of the parliamentary bounty, took up

their certificates before proceeding on to Jamaica or

eliewhere, inafmuch as every day, at the ciofe of a

long voyage, might be marked by difeafe or death,

and thus eventually preclude them from the benefit

of the law. This fiiould be reftificd.

Mr. B. allowed, in converiation with me, that

the regulations of tonnage proportioned to numbers,

onwhich fuch outcry had been raifed, had ultimately

proved advantageous to the trader, as well as to the

poor (lave. The prefervation of the Haves had well

and fully repaid for the diminution in freight.

Saturday, December 17. At ten this morn-

ing all my negroes were muftered at the works, and

had ten barrels of herrings diftributcd among them:

afterwards, fuch of the women as had reared chil-

dren, came to the villa, and each received, as a pre-

fent, five yards of fine cotton, at 2 s. 6d. per yard,

of the gajeft pattern, to make a petticoat.

Sunday,

Sc. Vi.icaifc
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Sunday, i8. Mr, H. read prayers to a congre-

gation of my negroes. ,, •
. vr:

ft. Vincciif.
Tuesday, 20. Went to Kingfton to attend the

fale of the Eboe, Windward, and GoldCoaft flaves,

in all 880. The flaves were feated on the floor in

two large galleries, divided into lots of ten each.

Thofe purchafers who, by previous application, had

gained a title of pre-emption, (for there was a de-

mand for three times the number imported) drew

for the lots in fuccefTion, until each had his number

agreed for. In lotting the flaves, fome broken num-

bers occurred, and a little lot of four (two girls and

two boys) of about twelve years old, were purchafed

for me. The flaves did not feem under any appre-

henfion, nor did they exprefs any uneafinefs, with

exception to the Gold Coaft negroes, who gave

many a look of fullen difpleafure. Returning home

in the evening, 1 found my four little folks in old

Mrs. H 's room, where they eat a hearty

iuppcr, had fome of their country folks got round

them, and went to fleep as much at their eafe as

if born in the country. Thefe children were un-

connected with any >n board the fhip. The girls

were remarkably flrait, and with finer features than

negroes ordinarily have. They had each a bead

necklace, and fmall cotton petticoat of their country

make, and muft I think have been kidnapped or

ftolen from their parents. I cannot think that any

parents would have fold fuch children.

Friday, 23. This morning I palTed an houror

more, obferving the procefs of fugar making in

the boiling houfe. Of the bell cane juice, a gal-

lon
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Ion of liquor gives one lb. of fugar ; of the mid-

dling-rich, 20 gallons give 16 lbs.; of the watery

canes, 24 gallons give 16 lbs.

This afternoon Anselm, chief of the Charaibes

in the charter of Morne-Young, and Brunau,

chief of Grand Sable, at the head of about twenty,

came into the parlour after dinner, and laid a

don iVamitie at my feet of Charaibe bafkcts, and of

fowls and pine apples. We treated them with zviney

and afterwards about a dozen of their ladies were

introduced, who preferred rum. I had much courte-

ous converfation with Anfelm, accepted a bafket,

and a couple of pines, and bought fome baikets of

the other Charaibes. They were all invited to fleep

on the eftate, and a keg of rum was ordered in

return for Anfelm's prefent, and for Brunau's, &c.

La Lime, one of the chiefs who had figned the

treaty in 1773, and a dozen others, had before vi*

lltcd me at different times, but this was a formal

addrefs of ceremony, and all in their bed attire,

that is, the men, and perhaps the women too, for

though they had no cloaths, faving a petticoat re-

fembling two children's pocket handkerchiefs fewed

at the corners, and hanging one before and one be-

hind, yet they had their faces painted red, pins

through their under lips, and bracelets j and about

their ancles firings of leather and beads.

December 25. About ten in the forenoon the

negroes of my eflate, both men and women, ex-

ceedingly well drefled, came to wilh us a merry

Chrillmas : foon after came two negro fidlers and

a tamborine, when wc had an hour's dancing, and

carpenter

«5f

CHAP.
xiri,

'
' '

St.VinceaU
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carpenter Jack, with Phillls, danced an excellent

minuet, and then four of them began a dance not

unlike a Scotch reel. After diflributing among
them different Chriftmas Uoxes, to the number of

about fifty, we attended prayers in a large room

;

myfelf read ftled: parts of the fervice, and Mr.

H clofed our church attendance with a chap-

ter from our Saviour's fermon on the mount, and

a dialogue of pradical chriftianity on the heads of

refignation towards God, and peace towards men.

This day, and almoft every day, I had many cha-

raibe vifitors tendering prefents. I laid down a

rule to receive no prefents but from the chiefs, for the

perfon prefenting cxpeds double the value in re-

turn, and the charaibes are too numerous for a ge-

neral dealing on fuch terms, either with views to

privacy or (economy. 1 (hould not omit that yef-

terday morning the chiefs, Anfelm and Brunau, who

had vifited me the evening before, came to fee me,

and politely having obferved that they would not in-

termingle, in their firfl vifit of congratulation, on my
coming to St. Vincent's, any matter ofanother nature,

proceeded to demand que//es noiivelles de la France^

and then quelki muvelUs de I 'Jngleterre j and thus

proceeded gradually to open the tendency of the

queflion, as relating to the detigns of government

touching themfelves. It feems that fome perfons of

this c jlony, travelling into their country, and look-

ing over the delightful plains of Grand Sable from

Morne Young, had exclaimed, " what a pity this

country yet belongs to the favage Charaibes /" and this

kind of language repeated among them, had awak-

en'! vi
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ened jealoufics and apprehenfions, and fome French

difcontented fugitives from Martinico and elfewhere

had (as had been heard from the Charaibes at

Kingllon) given a rumour that I was come out

with Ibme projeft for clifpoffefling tliem by the

I'^nglifh government. To remove thefe jealoufies,

I told them, * That private a man as I was, and come

merely to look at my eftate, and fettle my private

affairs, I would venture, on perfonal knowledge of

the minifler, and charafter of our common king,

and unalterable principles of our government, to

alllire them, that whilft they continued their alle-

giance, and adhered to the terms of the treaty of

1773, no one dare touch their lands, and that

Grand Sable was as fafe to them as was Calliaqua

to me: it was treafon to fuppofe that the king

would not keep his word, according to the condi-

tions of that treaty j and if any fubjedts ventured

to trefpafs on them, they would, on proper repre-

Icntations, be punilhed. For myfelf, I alTumed a

mien of anger, that they fliould forget their na-

tional principle in exception of me. If friendfliips

and enmities delcended from father to fon, they

muft know me for their fteadieft friend, and inca-

pable of any injuftice towards them.' They feemed

very much pleafed with this fort of languag >, and

aflured me of their ftrongeft regard and confidence,

and would hear no more lies or tales to the preju-

dice of myfelf, or of the defigns of government.

They invited me to come and tafte their hofpitahty,

and I promifed to do fo, and we parted as I could

wilh— the heft friends in the world.

Vol. III. S December
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DiiCEMPER 26. This was a day of Chn(cma*

gambols. In the morning wc rode out, and in thi;

town of CaUiaqua law many negroes attendin|r, high

mafs at t!ie popilli chapel. The town was like a

very gay fair, with booths, fiirninied with every

thing good to eat and fine to wear. The negroes

(with a very few exceptions) were all drcfied in partcni

cottons and muflins, and the \'oung girls with petti-

coat on petticoat ; and all had handkerchief?, put on

with fancy ant! taHie, about their head?. Returning

to the villa, we were greeted by a party which fright-

ened the boys. It was the Aloro Jumho and hij

(uite *. The jumbo was on 0ilts, wiih a head,

mounted on tlie actor's head, which was concealed:

the mufic was from two baikets, like flrawberry

baikets, with little bells within, Ihook in time.

The fwordfman danced with an air of menace, the

mufician was comical, and Jumbo ail'unied the

** antic terrible," and was very aaive on his llilts.

Wc- had a large comjiany to dinner; and in the even-

ing I opened the l)all in the great court, with a

minuet, with black Piiillis, Granny Sarah be-

ing indifjiofed : our mufic conlliled of two ex-

cellent iiddles, 'johnny and Fiji:e)\ from my Pem-

broke eftate, and Gyand;fon, tamborin of the villa:

there fcood up about eighteen couple; the men

negroes were dreiied in the liighefb beauilm, with

mxiflin frills, liigh capes, and vvbiie hats; and Oiic

beau had a large fan. The negi-d girls were all

drcli'ed gay and fine, v»ith handkerchiefs folded

taftefuliy

• W'tlioiit cioii^it the Mnmho Jumh of tiie MandenToc?.

Vkk' r.iili'i Trd\i.ib. c. 3, p. 39.
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taflcfuUy about their heads, and gold ear-rings and chap.
necklaces : the girls were nearly all field negroes j

there are but four female flaves as domefticks in

the villa. In England, no idea of "jolly Chrift-

*' mas" can be imagined, in comparifoii with the

three days of Chriftmas in St. Vincent's. In every

place is fcen a gaiety of colours and drefs, and a

correfponding gaiety of mind and fpirits; fun and

finery are general. This moment a new party of

mulicians are arrived with an African Balafo^ an

indrument compofed of pieces of hard wood of

different diameters, laid on a row over a fort of

box : they beat on one or the other fo as to

flrike out a good mufical tune. They played two

or three African tunes; and about a dozen girls,

hearing the found, came from the huts to the great

court, and began a curious and moft lafcivious

dance, with much grace as well as adionj of the

laft plenty in truth.

Sunday, January I, 1792. Rode over to my
Pembroke eftate in the valley of Buccament, about

fix miles diftant, to the leeward of Kingflon. The
road is over the moil rugged and towering hills,

with occafional precipices of rock of a reddifli dark

hue, and for the reft covered with buflies and fome

fine trees. In the vales, between the ridges, and

on every pradticable alcent, are cultivated grounds,

and the whole js a mixture of the rich and the ro-

mantick. The road winds much, to avoid the

deep ravines and guUie. The flight of a bird

cannot be more than three miles from Kingfton to

Buccament. We entered the valley of Buccament

S 2 by
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l)y a rdvinc, called ICciilan's land, belonging to

mc.

ii.vincait. The vale of Buccamcnt brings to mind the

ha|)j>y and Iccludcd valley of Rallelas, prince of

Abyflln'ui. The valley, containing about 3,000

acres, is hemmed on each fide by towering hills,

whole fteep afcents iiave in parts peeled off or Iplit

in the dorm, and now are left prccijMccs of bare

rock, appearing between ftreaks of the higheit ver-

dure, from which occalionally Hioots the nionnUiin

ccihban'-trcc'*. In the center of the valley (lands

an iniulatcd mountain, whole iiciglit, tiirough an

interflice in the rugged boundary of the vale, looks

down on the garrilbn of Berklhirc liill, and Bcrk-

fliire hill is 627 feet above the lea. The hills or

rocks that fliut in the valley, again command the

hill in the center. Down the vale runs a fine and

rapid river, abounding with the finell mullet and

other fifli ; its bed is obftrudted with fragments of

rvKks from the fkirting mountains. Its murmurs

fill the vale. It winds round the ccnler nil!, and

tliCn pours (Iraight into the lla. The valley, as it

coafcs the fea, is about one miic over. It llivtclic^,

inland about iivc miles; its greateft breadth, half-

way from the fea, is two mlks. From the mount,

in the center, it fornis a moll luxuriant picture of

cultivation, contraited with romantic views, curl

feems wholly lecludcd from ail the world. AIv

Pembroke ellate takes in the hill in the center,

and thence runs aloiig the river-fide, comprciiond-

* CrJ!ctlairothcy\7/,v.;.o-7:f;v,(/. See it (icfcribcd at hrg^

vol. i. p, zo.
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jng all the valley on one fide, to within a quarter of c h a p.

a mile of the fca. ^i"-

A NF.GRO ^ve fignal of my approach to the houfe,
^j. Vj

and all the negroes came forth to greet me, and

with a welcome as warm as that at Calliacjua. They

caught hold of my bridle, my feet, and my coat

;

every one anxious for a Ihare in leading me up to

the ho'ife ; and indeed they attempted to take mc
oiV my horfe and carry me, but I begged them to

delifl.

Friday, January 6. I vifited Berkfliire hill,

and went over the fortifications. The hill itfclf is

a rock, and, from its prccip.lces, is fcarcelyaflailable

;

v.liere it is fo, parts have been cut away, and, take

art ;ind nature together, the place may be deemed

impregnable. The point above hath been flatted

oir, lb as to admit room on its iurface for moft

commodious barracks for a complete regiment,

ftores, rcfervoirs, Sec. all bomb-proDf. In my dif-

ferent cxcurlions, 1 continued to infpedl the per-

fons of the negroes, and I can aflert, that not one

in tifty of thofc I have feen has been marked with

the whip, with exception to the gang employed at

the public works on Berkfliire hill. This gang

may be iuppofed to confift for the moll part of re-

probate and bad negroes, who have been fold from

cftates for riddance of their practices and examples.

They chiefly belong, as an entire gang, to the over-

f-jer of the works, who may be fuppofed to pick

them up cheap, being bad charadlers, though com-

j)etent to their bufmeis, under the controul of the

military. The inhabitants, not willing to fend their
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able men to the publick worLs, for fear of evil

communication, commute ih.eir quota of labourers,

st.ViiKcijt. '^y P'^y'"S ^^^^ ovcrfccr a certain fum to find others

in their room.

Friday, January 13, 1792. The Charaibc

chief of all, C/iatoycry with his brother^/// Valh\\ and

fix of their fons, came to pay me a vifit, and broupjit

their prctents ; a llool of C;):iraibc worknianlliip,

anil a very large cock tu. ,'•, ^y o("the wild breed, which

with a hen I mean for England. Chatoj-cr and da

Vallce were well dreflul ; a':a mark of rcfped, they

came without arms. We had much converlation

with them, and I gave in return a filver mounted

hanger to Chatoyer, and a powder horn to du bai-

lee. The latter is poilefTed of nine negro flavcs, and

has a cotton plantation. Me is the mod enl'^htened

of the Charaiber>, and may be termed the ibunder

of civilization amonrr them. Chatoyer and his

fons dined at the villa, and drank each a bottle of

claret. In the evening tl:ey departed in high glee,

with many cxprcfFions of friend ihip,

January 17. I villted tlic king's botanic

garden. Dr. Anderfon .vent round the garden with

me. It confifts of about thirty acres, of which tlx-

teen are in high garden cultivation. The variety,

beauty, growth, and health of the plants, from all

quarters of the globe, is mofh linking. It is a

fcene for a painter as well as a botanifl. The
quickncfs of vegetation is aflonilhing : fomc Kng-

lifli oak of three years growth are above feven fecc

high. Tlie Indian teak wood, full eighteen feet high,

and fix inches diameter, of only four years growth.

•
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This being a remarkable hard and durable wood, chap.
kads me to note the general remark of Dr. Anderfon^ xiir.

" that in this country, where vegetation never flops ^^f^i^^
" or is checked, the hardeft woods are of growth as

" quick as the moft pulpous or foft texture." Dr.

Anderjon is muhiplying to a great extent all the

ufeful trees ; the Chinefe tallow tree, the gum ara-

bic, the Peruvian bark, the balfam of Capiri, thecin-

namon, &c. &c. N. B, I name them from their

produce. _
•

January 23. Never paffing a f wc without

oblcrving his back, either in the field or on the'

road, or wenches wafliing in the rivers, I have feerj

not one back marked, befides that of the woman
obferved before on Mr. Greathead's eftate (in whom
J may be miftaken as to the caufe) and one new

negro unfold at Kingfton, who found means to ex-

plain to me that he was furtifumrp'd (flogged) by

tiic furgeon of the fliip ; and he feemed to have

had two or three ftrokes with a cat. I note it in

the language of one accuftoraed to attend military

punilhments.—At my eflate, and I believe on moft

others, confinement is the ufual punifhment. Three

have been puniflied at Calliaqua, fince my arrival

;

Sampfon has received ten lalhes, and two men were

put into the (locks, of whom Indian Will was one,

for getting drunk and cutting a negro lad's head

open in his paffion i he was releafed the next morn-

ing. The other was a watphman at the mill, fron>

which the fails had been flolen j he was ponfinec}

for two nights in terrorem, and then, no difcovery

being made of the theft, he was releafed.
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St. Vincent.
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January 26. Sailed from Nanton's harbour

in the Maria fchooner of 28 tons, took our de-

parture at ten in the forenoon, coafted to leeward,

and came off St. Lucia in the evening.

Friday, 27. Oft' Dominica in the morning,

becalmed. In the evening a breeze fprung up ;

and,

Saturday, 28. Came at day-break off Baflc-

terre, in Guadaloupe ; hailed a filliing boat and

bought fome fi(h ; the people faid all was quiet j

totii I'a bien a la Gnadaionpe.

Saw a very large fpermaceti whale fpouting and

playing clofc a-head in the channel between Gua-

dalou])e and Antigua. Came to an anchor at

Antigua, ^ P. M. in Old IXoad bc)\ Antigua. Walked up an

excellent level coach road halfa mile, to the old-road

plantation houfe. A mulatto boy getting before,

gave notice of* MaJJa being on the way. J^vcry

hoe was now thrown down, and a general huzza

followed ; and my good Creoles, man, woman, and

child, ran to meet me with fuch ecftacy of welcome,

embracing my knees, catching my hands, cloaths,

&c. &c. that 1 thought I (hould never have reached

the houfe. At length, in joyous proceflion, with

handkerchiefs for flags, I was conveyed to the old

manfion of my anceftors, and gave my good people

a treat of rum, ana all was dance and fong.

Sunday, 29. Enquiring into the condition of

the eftate and fituation of the negroes, I found

the latter generally diflatisficd with their manager,

Mr. R . Their complaints were diredled

chiefly to his curtailing the allowance of the old

^ people.

V
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people, and ilich others as were incapable of labour ; c h a i'.

and his frequency and levcrity of punilbmcnts. xiii.

'Ilie (irft: complaint I removed inftantly, by order- Aiuigm.

ins: the full alloA'ance of indullrious youth to me-

ritorious age. For the fecond (on examining into

the grounds of allegation, and finding them juft) I

immediately difcharged Mr. R. and appointed Mr.

H , who had been two years on the eftate, and

much liked by the negroes to be their manager.

Their f.itistaition on both accounts feemed com-

plete and general.

Monday, 30, Went to St. John's, a large,

and in many parts a well built town, and the church

an excellent building, as is likewlfe the town or

court houfe ; but the town itfclf has the appear-

ance of ruined trade and deferied habitancy. The

country for twelve miles, from the old road planta-

tion to St. John's, is open, with very few" trees or

even Ihrubs, but beautiful in its fwells of ground,

fcarcejy to be called hills, fpotted with buildings,

and varied with inlets of the lea opening in dif-

ferent points of view ; high but infrudluous culti-

vation cover every acre. The roads excellent, and

every thing fpeakiqg the civilization, art, and toil

of man ; but nature anfwers not. Under the

drought all fails : heat, with little or no moiflurc,

generates nothing. Partial rains have this year, as

often before, given hopes to the planter for his

canes, and to the negro for his provifionsj but the

feafon has again failed, and their hopes are blafted.

The whole is a pifture of dilappointment, in land,

bcart, and man. The negro houfes are excellent,

and
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CHAP, and many of them of ilone ; but no in-doors can
XIII. giyg ^|jg face of comfort and contentment, if all

Anvigtij. is wanting beyond the threOiold. The negroes

having little or no provilions from their grounds,

are fed by allowance from the planters, many them-

felves in diftrefs, which fcants that allowance. On
eflates in good condition, it is twelve quarts of

corn, with two or three pounds of lalt provifion

per week.

Thursday, February i. Being a day which

I had allotted for a holiday to the negroes, we

went early to the valley of the old n^ad. In the

morning I diitributed ten barrels of herrings amongft

the negroes, and in the evening we had a very imart

v/ell-drcired Negro ball in the hall of my old man-

fi->n. Mr. L and myfelf both impartially

allowed the negroes, young men and girls, to dance

better in (\^p, in grace, and corrcdlnefs of figurc>

than our fafhionable, or indeed any couples at any

ball,in England; taking that ball generally, there

is no one negro dances ill. I danced a country dance

with old Hannah, and a minuet with long Nanny.

Not a com{)laint remains at the old road.

Friday, February 3. Returning from old road

to Dr. Fairbairn's, I there faw Mr. liofiman the

Moravian millionary, zv/iofe blnmelefs lifejlillan/wers

to his foKg. The Moravian miffionaries are of the

higheft character for moral example, as well as gentle

manners ; and they preach the doctrines of peace

(iud good will to all men, and to all governments.

They affimilate in fimplicity beft with the minds

of the negroes, and in their affiduity aiul goodnefs»

havc^
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Aiiliiiua.

iiave, I fear, but few equals amongll the regular chap
clergy In the Weft Indies. It was with difficulty xiii,

1 prevailed on the good, mild, and dllinterefted Mr.

Hoffnian, to receive annually for his domeftick ufa

a fmall barrel of fugar, and a quarter calk of rum,

as a token of my regard for his attention to my ne-

t'Tocs on tlie old road cflate.

SUNDAY Febr uar

for Martinique.

y 5- In the evening: embarked

Monday, 6, P.'calmed ofl' Guadalonpe.

UliSDAY
' /' At ieven in the eveningr came Mar-in^qi-e,

into St. Pierre's bay, and palling; under the ftcrn

of an 1 8 gun flcop of war, fhe hailed us to come

on board. I went on board with the captain of our

fchooner. The French officer commanding the

lloop, on my ftating that our vcflel was not com-

mercial, but merely having on board Englifhmen,

paficngcrs, told me that the fchooner muft imme-

cliatclv come to an anchor under his Hern, but that

myfclf and other gentlemen might go on fliore.

Returning to the fchooner, a ferjeant of the national

guards followed us in a fhallop, and faid he was

come by orders to conduct us on fliore j we went

with him. On landing, he told us we muft pro-

ceed to the Jiotcl (U rintcndant^ Monficur le Cheva-

lier de Menerad. He marched us above a mile to

tlie hotel, and palling within the centinel at en-

trance of the court, afked for the governor, who

was out, and only a black boy, in the houfe, v/ho

knew not where the governor was to be fl>iind. The

national ferjeant talked in a high tone of brutal

command, and faid we muft flay all night in the

open

1751.
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CHAP, open :iir, or until the governor was found. I ufcd

every kind of Iangua'j,c, but all in vain. I was

afterwards told that I had omitted the ellential ar-

gument with thcfe liberty-corps, towit, ' a Johannes.''

About ten o'clock a Monficur Dt; la Corr, lieute-

nant of police, arrived, apparently on other bufinefs.

I told him my name and fituation. He behaved

moft politely, and told the ferjcant lie fliould take

us to the /wic/ fics yimcrieains^ the bed tavern in St.

Pierre, giving himfelf lecurity for our forthcoming

next morning. WhiHl the receipt for our bodies

was writing, the governor, Chevalier dc Mencrad,

arrived : on my name being mentioned, he behaved

moft politely, aiked my whole party to fuj^pcr,

and offered me a bed. Having complained of th.c

terjcant's conduifl, he immediately told him to leave

the room, and made a general apology, giving me
plainly to underfland that there was fcarcely the

appearance of law, government, or any authority at

Martinique.

The national regiments had arrived a year be-

fore. The inhabitants were of a different party.

The old corps on duly there of an uncertain or

undecided chara<fr.er, and the conftitution of the

mother country being unfettled, and no perfons in

Martinique knowing who were finally to be ujiper-

mofl, all were afraid to affume a refponfibiiity.

I THANKED the govemof for his polite invita-

tion, but declined accepting what the flate of his

houfc, and having no domefticks, proved to be a

mere invitation of compliment. His wife and fa-

mily were at Guadaioupe.

Monsieur.
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Monsieur De la Cour conduiftcd us, at near chap.
eleven at night, to the American hotel, where, xiii.

finding an excellent houfe and a truly Parifian M^rti'^^M!

cook, wc lauo;hcd over our difficulties.

Monsieur De la Cour and Mcmcur Penan,

our banker, next morning confirmed the (late of

government in Martinique, as before mentioned :

all was a calm, but it was fuch a calm as generally

precedes a hurricane. With refpcfl to the flaves,

they are perfeftly quiet. For the free niLilattoes

and geus de con/jur (who are twice as numerous

as the white inhabitants) they too are waiting

the refult of afcendant parties in old France.

For the whites, they are generally, as far as I can

find, friends to the old government, and they

declare themfelves moft openly ; hence the new

ads of the national aflembly are yet unexecuted.

The church remains on its ancient footing, and

the convents are filled with the fame people, Capu-

chins and Urfulines, but the Capuchins appear not

in the open ffrcets.

In this iLite of political diflidence, commerce has

loft its aftivity, and credit is gone; yet money feems

to be plenty ; but there is little or no trade in this

great and once commercial town. Inftead of fifty

or more large iiK?,ir Ibips, wliich fliould at this

feafon be fecn in the bay, there are only nine ; and

even thefe feem in general to be fmall. American

veficls (fchooners and Hoops) are numerous.; perhaps

there may be forty.

AVEDNKiDAY, February 8, V/e amufed our-

fclves in vvalkmg about the town and purchafing

prefciU;

jit

I?
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c H A P. nrcfents tor our friciKlh ; bljctitcrij of Mad.tmc
xiii. Ucniic r, . nbrn'tficrie of JMiulamc Nouau, and liqucun

Muftmisue. of Grandmaifon.

Tjie town of St. Pierre extends alongon the beach.

It is above two i?iilcs in length, ami in breachh

about l\a!f a mile. The buiklin<;s are of (lone, and

liandiomc. The lliops are nuii}' of them well de-

corated. The jeweller and lilverfmith's (bop (Gni-

tier's) is ar. brilliant as any in London or Paris.

Tratle being nearly cxlinguifiud in the harbour,

th.e embers of what it has been f'limnier in the

lliops.

Thuusday, February 9. In the evening wc

embarked for St. Vincent's.

Friday, February 10. Early this morning were

in light of St. Vincent's, oir the Sugar Loaves of

St. Lucie, and there dofe in with the land. A fine

breeze f{)ringing up, wc run ever the channel cf

I'even leagues in three hours, and thc.i coafted down

to windward of St. Vincent's, a bcautifu' and rich

country, moiUy in pollcfllon of the Charaibcs. At

fr.iir in the alternoon we anchored in Young's Bay,

landed, and once more found onrlelves in the coni-

fiM-iable manfion of Calliaqua. My voyage to An-

tigua has put me in full pofTcrfion of the qucllion

concemini'.; the bell mode of feed ins; the negroes,

I am focaking of the difiercncc in their fituation in

regard to plenty and comfort, when fed by allow-

ance from the maflcr, as in Antigua; oi when fup-

])orled by provifion grc^unds of their own, a'"- in St.

Vincent's. In the lirll ca!^, orf reflk-n ir.ay, and

certainly in fome infliaRCCo .uiu in chilcrtnt degrees

doth,
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t!oih, achially cxill, filhcr as to quantity or quality chap
nf ftKv.l .; bcfidcs the circumdance of food for him- x'"*

iclf, the negro fuflcrs too in his poultry and little st.y

(Lock, which arc his wealth. The maintenance of

liis pigs, turkies, or chickens, mud often fubtraft

from his own dinner, and that perhaps a fcanty one,

or he cannot keep Hock at all; and a negro without

ilock, and means to purchafe tobacco and other

little conveniences, and ibme finery too for his wife,

is miferablc.

In the fecond cafe, of the negro feeding himfelf

with his own provifions, afTifted only with fait pro-

virions from his mailer (three pounds of fait fifli,

or an adequate quantity of herrings, per week, as in

St. Vincent's) the fituation of the negro is in propor-

tion to his induftry ; but generally (peaking it affords

him a plenty that amounts to comparative wealth,

viewing any peailuitry in Europe. On my eftate

at Cailiacjua, forty-fix acres of the richeft ground

are fet apart for the negro gardens, where they work

voluntarily in the two hours they have every noon to

thcmlelvcs,on the half holiday in the week, and Sun-

days ; and their returns are fuch that in my negio vil-

lage, containing eighty-five huts, there is icarcely one

but has a goat and kids, two or three pigs, and fomc

poultry running about it. All this flo;:t; is plentifully

fed from the negroe's garden, and how plentifully

the garden fupjjUes him will appear from the follow-

ing tad:. From the late Gu' aca lales, I havepurchaf-

ed altogether twenty b.)ysand girls, from ten to thir-

teen years old. It is ihe [--acLice, on bringing them

to the eilatc, to diilnbutc them in the huts of

Creole

r i
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CHAP. Creole nep;rocs, uiulcr tlicir dirckflion and care, who
arc to feed them, train tlieni to work, and tcacli

tlicni tlieir new language. For this care ot feeding

and bringing up tlie young AtVican, tlie Creole ne-

proe receives no allowance ot provifions whatever.

J-Ie receives only a knife, a calabalh to eat from,

and an iron boiling pot for each. On Hr(l view of

this it looks like opprefiion, and putting the bur-

then of fupporling another on the negro who re-

ceives him; but the reverfe Is llie {\\(Ft. When the

new negroes arrived on the ellate, I thought the

manager would have licen torn to pieces by the

number and carnellncfs of the ap[)licants to have an

ininatc from among them. The competition was

violent, '^-d troviblefome in the extreme. The liid:

is, that every negro in his garden, and at his leilurc

hours, earning much more than what is neccflary to

teed him, thele young inmates are the wealth of the

negro who entertains them, and for whom they

work; their work finding plenty for the little

houll'.old, and a furplus for (ale at market, and for

feeding his ilock. This h'St was in proof to me

from the folicitations of the Creole negroes in ge-

neral (and who had large families of their own) to

take another inmate, on conditions of feeding him,

and with a right to the benefit of h.is work *. As

loon as the young negro has pafl'ed his apprentice-

Ihip, and is (it for work in the field, he has a hut:

of
t

* Compnre this with u'.at is fdidoii th^ lame fiiljjcLl, vol.ii.

]\ : i;4. It w as impofliblc that two perfoiis, writing in dilitrtnt

ifldiiilb, could agree fo very prccifdy, iinlcfb their obfcrvaiioni

weie f'l.ui'.dtd in truth.

'*
!
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of his own, and works a garden on his own account, chap.
Of the fait provifions given out to the negroes, the

fined fort arc the mackarel faltcd from America,

and the negroes arc remarkably fond of them. My
brother H (who is a manager at once properly

flrid, and mofl kind, and who is both fearet! and

beloved by all the negroes) indulges them by fludy-

ing to give a variety in their provifions j pork,

beef, and fifli of dilTerent forts. A negro prefers

pork to beef; one pound of pork will go as f^ir as

two pounds of beef in liis mefs-pot. This little

attention of Mr. H to the negroes' wiflies, fliews

liow much of their comfort mull even depend on

the mafter's regard to them.

Wednesday, February 22. The 66th regiment

reviewed oy general Cuyler. The men well-look-

i'lg, the manual in proper time and exadl, the firing

clofe, and the Ic^cl good. The review in a word

fhewod this regiment to be well difciplincd, and

nothing hurt by refidence of near fcven jcars in the

Weft Indies.

Monday, March 5. Embarked in the Fairy

(loop of war for Tobago. Got under way at

twelve.

Tuesday, March 6. At four P. M. Tobago in

light, our courfe clofe to the wind, making for the

body of the ifland.

Wednesday, March 7. Clofe in with the land,

and moft of the day beating to windward with

a ftrong lee current. In the afternoon were off

Man o^ijoar bay.

Vol. III. T Thursday,

I!
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Thursday, March 8. The wind E. S. E!*

and a ftrong lee current againft us the whole nighf.

At day-break, wc found our fliip nearly where (he

was. the preceding fun-fet. In the evening we

weathered St. Giles's rocks and little Tobago on

the N. E. end of the ifland. Lay tcK^ during the

Jiight.

Frida y , March 9. At fun-rife, were off Queen's

bay, on the leeward coalt, whence we ran down^

with both wind and current in our favour, and an*

chored in Rockly-bay about twelve o'clock. •

Saturday, March 10. Went to Rife-land, or

Sandy Point, in the S.W. part ofthe ifland, a country

alnioft flat, but beautifully fpotted with mountain

cabbages, and various trees. Trinidada, at eighteen

miles diilance, appearing plain to the eye. '' •

; Sunday, March 11. Th is morning early, I rode

five miles acrofs the ifland from Rife-land to Ad-

venture eftate, in Gourland bay-divifion. In tra-

verfing the country, and on my return, I was much
flriick with its beauty, from the Flat at Sandy Pbini

gently breaking into hills, till ultimately at the N. E.

end it becomes a fcene of mountains and woods,

I particularly noticed the great extent of provifiort

grounds, and the fine healthy looks of the negroes

in general, ariflng from tlie plenty around themi

I faw no marks of the whip on their backs,- at leaftl

not here nor at St. Vincent's, The punilhments

a,re either fo unfrequent or fo little fevere, as t^

leave no traces for any length of time, 'J'- •

Sunday, Much 15. Early in the morning fet

out, and in the afternoon reached the Louis d'cf

"cftateV

• 1
it.*'"

*
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eftate. Twenty-two miles from Port Louis, from the

Very point of theTown of Port Louis, the country be-

comes hilly; and as you further advance^ the hills rife

into mountains not broken and rugged, as the con-

vulfed country of St. Vincent's, but regular though

ftecp, and on alarge fcale ofregular afcent and defcent.

The fcene of nature is on an extenfive fcalcj and

gives the idea of a continent rather than an iflandi

It is not alone its vicinity to the Spanilh main that

fuggefts this idea. The appearance of the ifland

fully warrants the aflumptionj and the contiguity

of South America, only more fully marks its being

torn thetefrom, and of its being, in old times, t\\6

fouthern point or bold promontory of the vaft bay

of Mexico.

Friday, March i6* This day I rode over my
eftate, but previous to any remarks thereon, I mult

notice the radical words and language of the Indian

red Charaibe (Louis)* There are three families of

red Charaibes, fettled in a corner of my Louis d'or

eftate, and their hiftory is briefly this.—Louis was

five years old when his father and family fled (about

fifty years paft) from the perfecutions of the Africans

or black Charaibes of St. Vincent's. The family

has fince divided into three diftinft ones, byincreafe:

of numbers. Louis the chief, is a very fenfible

man, and in his traffick far fifh and other articles,

has obtained fome knowledge of the French lan-

guage.

The following words I took from found, and

with accuracy j for on reading over the Charaibe

• T a words

m
y

m
TobagOi

l;ii

y
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CHAP, words to Louis, he repeated them back in Frendi

to me.XIII.

Tobago.

fk

i ti

I:

• God—nak'ti, i. e, Grandmtre Wind—cii«abal - - Father^baba.

The Sun—vehu ... - Rain—coneb - - Mother—behee.

Moon—miine . .... Thunder—wAruwiarow Son—wica.
Earth.—hoang .... Mountain—weib • Daughter-hanU.

Sea—balane . - - . « Tree—wewee - - Life—nee.

Fire—wat-ho' .... Bird—fufs ... Death—hela 'hat.

Water—tona .... Fifli—«to' ... Devil>~qualeTa.

I INTERROGATED Louis as to fcligion : he is

now a catholic, but fays the Charaibe belief was al-

waj's in a future (late.—Formerly, they ufed to bury

the defund Jitting -|-, with his bow, arrows, &c.
" But now," fays Louis, " we bury au Icng et droit"

" which is better ; for when fitting, the body got

" retreci (this was his exprefllon) and could not

" cafily flart up and fly to heaven, but being buried

" long and ftrait^ it can fly up diredtly when call-

** ed." This argument was poffibly fuggefted by

the catholic miflionarics, to make the poor Charaibes

leave the old practice. Louis's belief in a future

fliite is however afcertained.

But now to remarks on the efl:ate. On the

beach at Queen's-bay, are brick and ftone pillars,

not unlike the great gate of an Englifli park, whence

the eye is dircded up an avenue of cocoa-nut trees,

and from thence, in the fame ftrait line, through

a broad and regular ftreet of negro houfes, at a

mile from the gate, to the works, which terminates

the avenue, and have the appearance of a church

built

* I queftioncd particularly on the fignification of the word

tiakiti'

f This is a curious and remarkable ilUiftration of what ia re-

lated in the appendix to book i. vol, i. p. 147.

ii ii
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built in form of the letter T, with a tower raifed on

the center. Over the works rifes a precipice, on

which ftands the manfion-houfe, nobly commanding

the whole vale. A fine river winds from the back

mountains, under the point of the great ridge on

which the hou^e ftands, and then pours in a direft

line, nearly by the eaft of the negro village, into the

fea. In its courfe it fupplies a ranal for turning

the water-mill.

The negroes on this eftate are a aioft quiet and

contented people ; fome afked me for little trifles

of money for different purpofes, which I gave them,

but there was not one complaint, for old Caf-

talio came to me as a kind of deputation from the

reft, to tell me that " mafia Hamilton was good

" manager, and good mafia." Indeed the ne-

groes are generally treated as favourite children,

by their mafters in Tobago.

The necefCtles of the ifland have demanded

the refidence of the planter, and the critical ftate

of French government, and the wild notions and

conduft of the French people in the colonies,

have brought the old Engliih fettlers in Tobago,

and their negroes, to a fyftem of reciprocal re-

gard and mutual determination to refift particu-

lar wrongs or a general attack. The planters here

talk of the negroes as their refort, to be depended

on againft either a licentious garrifon, an arbitrary

governor, or the mad democracy of French huck-

fters, ' '

The negro houfes throughout Tobago are much
fuperior to thofe in St. Vincent's, or even in An-

T 3 tigua.

^71
I

Tobago.

^ J
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tigua. Mr. Franklyn, junior, informs me that each

of his negro's houfes has coft him 23 Johannes,

or above forty pounds fterling, including the ne-

gro's labour. Thefe houfes are built of boards,

uniform throughout the eftate, are about 26 feet

long by 14 wide, confifting each of two apart-

ments, befides a portico or covered walk with a

feat in front, of which a clofet at the end is taken

from the portico to form a fmall kitchen or (lore-

room. The roof is of fijingles. In St. Vincent's

the negro houfes are of no fixed dimenfions j fome

are very large ^nd fome very fmall, according to

the fancy or ability of the negroes, who are howr

ever generally aflifted by their mailers with pofts

and main timbers, and occafionally fupplied with

boards. Thus the village is irregular, fome houfes

boarded, fome of them flone and part boards, an4

mod of them wattled or thatched. Within, the

houfes are as comfortable as thofe at Tobago, but

not fo durable J and the portico of the TobagQ

lioufe is a fuperior comfort.

Saturday, March 17, J pafled the morning

ir> feemg various' of my negroes, particularly the

women and their Creole children. This laft year

I have had qn incrpafe of thirteen children, of whon>

only one has died. I ordered, as at St-Vincent's, five

yards of fine printed cotton to every wonian who

had reared a child, and gave ten barrels qf pork

among the negroes in general. Riding out, }

paid a vif|t of fome length to the red Cliaraibe

families, of whom Louis is the head ; two of the

young women vycr*^ fcally handfpmc. Tl^e old In-

; di?ia
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cllan drcfs is loft, and they wore handkerchiefs, cot-

ton petticoats, and jackets like the negroes. The
huts were fcarcely weather tight, being wattled and

thatched, crowded with all their filth and all their

wealth. The latter confifting of great variety of

nets for fifhing, hammocks for ileeping in, and dif-

ferent forts of provifion, ftores, &c. &c. Beafts,

ftores, and people lUl in one room.

At two o'clock we fet out for Mr. Clarke's, five

miles from Louis d'or, on the road to Port Louis.

Mr. Clarke's houfe is an excellent building, framed

in England, and placed on the very pinnacle of the

higheft mountain in Tobago, with garden and Ihrub-

beries, abounding with birds of moft fplendid plu-

mage. The variety, beauty, and number of the

feathered tribes in Tobago, are indeed at once de-

lightful and aftonilhing. I muft obierve. further,

on the country of Tobago, that although it is not

a twentieth part cultivated, yet it is all, or for

the moft part, improveable. Mi. Hamilton, who

has pafl'ed many fucccffive nights in the woods, and

in traverfmg the country, alfures me there is no

where a rock, or fcarcely a large ftone, to be found,

except upon the coafts and beach. Though the

fealbn is now drj^ I obferved in many parts large

fpots or fields of Guinea grafs, which would fatten

cattle of the largeft breed. As a timber and a

vidualling country, it feems valuable in an imperial,

as well as commercial point of view ; a refource to

armies and fleets, as well as to the merchant and

planter.

T 4
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Wednesday, March 21. At 6 in the evening

I embarked in the Lively fchooncr for Grenada.

Thursday, zid. At 6 in the evening we an-

chored in the careenage of St. George's town,

Grenada, and immediately landed.

• Sunday, 25. In the forenoon we went to

church, the governor, fpeaker of the aflcmbly, of-

ficers, &c. attending, with a rcfpeftable congrega-

tion of people of all colours. In the gallery was

an aflcmblage of gids and boys under a mulatto

Iciiool-mafler, who fung pfalms very well to the ac-

companiment of an excellent organ. The clergy-

man, Mr, Dent, read prayers, and preached with

great devotion. The fervice was in every refpedl

mod creditable to the ifland. The church is

plain, with a handfome fleeple, and a clock given

by the prcfcnt governor Matthews.

St. George's is a handfome town, built chiefly

of brick, and confifts of many good houfes. It is

divided by a ridge, which, running into the fea, forms

on one fide the careenage, and on the other the bay.

Thus there is the bay town, where there is a hand-

fome fquare and market place, and the careenage

town, where the chief mercantile houfes are fituated,

the fhips lying land-locked, and in deep water clofe

to the wharf. On the ridge, jurt; above the road

of communication between the towns, flands the

church ; and on the promontory or bluff head of

the ridge, {lands a large old fort, built by the

Spaniards when in polToflion of Grenada, It is

built of free-llone, is very i'ubflantially, if not

f.iq;ntincally conilru^fted, and contains the entire

45th
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45th regiment. The 67th regim«.p<- i'^ OjUr.ricrcd chap,
in the new barracks, and does duty on the new for- xin. !

tificationsof Richmond-hill J a very ftrong fituation

to the eaft or north-caft of the town.

Tuesday, March 27. Loids la Granaae^ Q\\\t(

of the Gens de couleur, and captain of a militia

company, came to the government houfc. He
fcems a fine fpirited, athletic fellow,?nd wears a large

gold medal about his neck, being a gift from the

colony, in reward for his various fervices and ex-

perienced fidelity on all occafions. The mulattoes

have prefented a moft loyal addrefs to the go-

vernor, flating their flrong attachment to the King

and the Brltifh conftitution, and their abhorrence of

^11 innovation.

Friday, 29. At ten in the morning we failed

from Grenada in the Fanfan fchooner, coafted the

leeward fide of the ifland from fbuth to north ;

jt feems well peopled, and in general it appears to

be a rich fugar country; with Icfs variety of ground

indeed than St. Vincent's, and lefs verdure. Its moun-

tains are but hills in comparifon with thofe of St.

Vincent. A waving furface, hills gently rifing and

falling, charadlerizc Grenada. Deep vallics (haded

with abrupt precipices charaiflerize St. Vincent's.

Saturday, March 30. At three in the morn-

ing anchored in King(lon-bay, St. Vincent's, and

thence rode to the villa. From Grenada to St.

Vincent's, our fchooner hugg'd tiie land of the Gre

nadines under their leeward lidc, with very fmall in-

tervals of channel, '["lie Grenadine rile? and detached

rocks, arc fuppofad to bo abjut 110 in number.

Twelve

St. Vini-enU

1791.

\'i-
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suv.ncuit, ApriL 19. Had much convcrfation this day

about the Charaibes.

The windward cfliatcs, quite to the Charaibe

boundary of Bayaraw, arc of the richeft land in

the ifland but the furf on the fliore is at all times

fo heavy, that no European veflcl can continue on

any part twenty-four hours with fafety, and no Eu-

ropean boat can come on fliore without the dan-

ger of being fwamped. Hence, until lately, the

fuppofed imp-.afticability of landing ftores and

taking off fugars, prevented the cultivation of the

lands; but fince the Charaibes in their canoes,

Iiave been found to accomplilh what Europeans

cannot effedl with their boats, thefe lands have

rifen to £. 60 fterling an acre, and every fettler

is growing rich. A floop lays off and on as near as

flie may to the fliore, and in one morning, from

day-break to noon, a canoe manned by ten Cha-

raibes, will make forty trips to the floop, carrying

each time a hogflicad of fugar, &c, &c. and the

c\-[)cnce for the morning amounts to ten dollars,

being; a dollar for each Charaibe.—Tne Charaibes

thus begin to tafle of money, and are already become

very iiukiflrious at this work. Moreover, they

j)]ant tobacco, and want nothing but a market

to encourage them to plant more. Chatoyer's

brother (Du Vallee) has nine negroes, and plants

cotton. Money civilizes in the firfl: inflance, as it

corrui)ts in the lall ; the favage labouring for him-

lelf, To *n rcafcs to !k a favage ; the flave to money

becomes
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Mr. B. ading collc(flor of the cuftoms, infomied st. yiudZ.

me, that the value of Britifh manufaftures exported

from St. Vincent to the Spanifli and French fettle-

ments, was upwards of £. ioo,ooo annually. From
the fuperior advantages of Grenada, with rel'pedt to

fUuation, &c. the export trade of that ifland to the

SpaniQi main, muft be much more confiderablc.

That of Jamaica out of comparifon greater. Thefe

circumftances are to be taken into the general ac-

count, of the importance of the Weft India lllands

to Great Britain.

Apiut 24. Went on board a Guinea (hip, the

^dlive, from Sierra Leone, On board this Ihip is

a black

• This muft be admitted with fome limitation. Before a negrrt

places fiich a vauie on money as is here iuppofed, he muft have

acquired many of the rtfinements and artificial neceflities of ci-

vilized life. He muft have found ufes for money, whicli, in

his favage ftate, he had no conception of. It is not therefore

the polTeffion of money alone ; it is the new defires fpringing up

in his mind, from the profpefts and examples before him, that

have awakened his powers, and calkd I'le energies of his mind

into n£tion, I have thought it neceflary to obferve thus much,

becaufe the doArine of my amiable friend, without fome qua-

lification, feems to fanftify an afTertion which has been main-

tained by fpeculative writers, with fome plaufibility ; name!':,

V that if the negro (laves were allowed wages for their labour,

*• coercion would become unneccirary." What effeft a fyftem

of gradual encouragement, by means of wages, operatinc;

flcwly and progrefTively, might produce in a long courfe of

time, I will not prefume to fay ; but I am perfuaded tint :.n at-

tempt to introduce fuch a fyftem aniong the laboi- ing negroes

in general, without great caution and due preparation, would be

produdtivp of ^he gr^ateft of evils,

' f!
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a black boy, called Bunc, about ten years old, the

fon of an African chief ; he is going to England for

su Vincent. ^^^ cducation, and has two flaves fent with him by

his father, to pay his paflage by their fale. Cap-

tain Williams has another boy on board, who was fent

to England two years ago for the fame purpofe.

This voyage hewas to take him backtoAnnamaboe j

but the boy abfolutely refufed landing again in

Africa, and he waits on Captain Williams as a free

fervant, and is going back to England with him.

The flaves were in high health; captain Williams

is a fuperior man in this trade ; as a fundamental

trait of his charafter, I notice, that laft year ( 1791)

on receiving the parliamentary bounty for the good

condition in which his people arrivct he gave out

of his own pocket £. 50 as a gratuity to the fur-

geon of his fliip.

Monday, April 30. This day Dufond, Cha-

toycr's brother, and next to him in authority, par-

ticularly on the Grand Sable fide of the country,

made me a vifit : he had been twice before when I

was abfent in the other iflands, and on his firft vifit

had left his own bow and arrows for me. I gave

him in return a pair of han- fome brafs barrelled pif-

t ^Is. He feems a very polite and fenfible man,

and fpcaks good French.

May 8. Embarked on board the Dclaford,

and at 3 P. M. failed for l^nglaad.
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JAMAICA*.

CHAP. XIV.

It does not appear that there was any form of c h a p,

civil government eftabliflicd in the ifland of Ja-

maica before the Reftoration ; when Colonel D'Oy-
ley, who had then the chief command under a com-

miflion from the lord Protestor, was confirmed in

that command by a commiflion from King Charles,

dated the 13th of February, 1661.

His commiflion, which recites the king's defire

to give all prote»5tion and encouragement to the

people of Jamaica, and to provide for its fecurity

and good government, empowers him to execute

his truft according to fuch powers and authorities

as are contained in his commiflion and the inftruc-

tions annexed to it, and fuch as fliould from time

to time be given to him by his majefty, and accord-

ing

• In the former editions, tins account of the conflitution of

Jamaica was afcribed to Governor (now Lord) Lyttelton, who

was Captain General of that ifland in 1764, but I have fince

had reafon to believe it was an official paper drawn up by feme

perfon in the plantation office in Great Britain, and tranCinitted

to the Governor for his information. That it came laft from

the Governor's office, is a faft within my own knowledge ; but

Lord Lyttelton having affured me that lie h;is no recolkdlion of

its contents, I feel myfelf bonnd to apprife my readers of the

circumftance. As there can be no polfible doubt concerning

the authenticity of the documents annexed to it, the queftion by

whom the introdu*ftory part was prepared is of little importance

in itfelf, but juftice towards Lord Lyttelton. and regard to truth,

require me to give this explanation.
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ing to fuch good, juft, and reafonable cufloms and

conftitutions as were exercifed and fettled in other

colonies; or fucli other as fliould, upon mature

advice and confideration, be held neceflary and

proper for the good government and fecurity of

the ifland, provided they wete not repugnant to

the laws of England.

It further empowers him to take unto him a

council of twelve perfons, /o l>e e/eSIed by the people

according to the manner prefcribcd in the inftruc-

tions J and, by the advice of any five or more of*

them, to confhitute civil judicatories, with power to

adminifter oaths ; to command all the military

forces in the illand, and put in force and execute

martial law ; to grant commiflions, with the ad-

vice of his council, for the finding out new trades

;

and to do and perform all other orders which might

conduce to the good of the ifland. The inftruc-

tions confift of fifteen articles

:

The firftdiredVs the commiffion to be publiflicd,

and the king proclaimed.

The third regulates the manner of eleding the

council, eleven of which to be chofen indifferently,

by as many of the officers of the army, planters, and

inhabitants, as could be conveniently admitted to

fuch eledlion, either at one or more places; which

faid perfons, v.ith the fecretary of the ifland, who

was thereby appointed always to be one, were

ellablilhed a council, to adviie and aflift the go-

vernor in the execution of his truft, and five were

to be a quorum.

The fourth and fifth articles diredl the taking the

oaths.

r^i
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oaths, and fettling judicatories for the civil affairs

and affairs of the admiralty, for the peace of the

ifland, and determining controverfy.

The fixth direfts the governor todifcountenance

vice and debauchery, and to encourage minifters,

that Chriftianity and the proteftant religion, accord-

ing to the church of England, might have due

reverence and exercife amongft them.

The feventh direds the fortifications at Cagway

to be completed, and empowers him to compel,

not only foldiers, but planters, to work by turns.

The eighth direfts him to encourage the plan-

ters, and to affure them of his majefty's protedion :

and, by the ninth, he is to caufe an accurate furvey

to be made of the ifland.

By the tenth it is directed, that the fecretary

fliall keep a regifter ofall plantations, and the bounds

thereof; and that all perfons fliall be obliged to

plant a proportionable part thereof within a limited

time.

The eleventh and twelfth dlreft all encourage*

ments to be given to fuch negroes and others as

lliall fubmit to the government, and to merchants

and fuch as fliall bring any trade there, and forbid

monopolizing.

The thirteenth direfls, that any veflel which can

be fpared from the defence of the ifland, Ihall be

employed in fetching fettlers from any other colo-

nies, and that no foldiers be allowed to depart with-

out licence.

The fourteenth relates to the keeping of the

floves and provifions fent to the ifland : and the

Vol. III. U fifteenth

989
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CHAP, fifteenth dircds the governor to tranfmit, from

XIV. time to time, a flate of the ifland, and all his pro-

ceedings.

In 1662, Lord Windfor was appointed governor

of Jamaica, by commiflloti under the great fcal

;

which, bcfides containing the fame powers as thofe

contained in Col. D'Oyley's commiflion, directs,

that, in cafe of Lord Windfor's dying or leaving

the ifland, the government fhall devolve on the

council, or any feven of them, and appoints a falary

of two thouland pounds per ann. payable out of the

exchequer.

His inftruftions confift of twenty-two articles.

The firft direds the publication of his comniiffion :

and the fccond, the appointment of the council, ac-

cording to his commiiTion and the inflruftions.

But it nnift be obferved upon this article, that no

direftions whatever are given, either in the commif-

fion, which refers to the inftruclions, or the inflruc-

tions thenifLlves, as to the mode in which the

council (hall be appointed i but it appears that
THE GOVERNOR NAMLD THEM HIxMSELF.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feven^th arti-

cles relate to the adminillering oaths, eilablifliing

judicatures, and providing for the fecurity of the

adjacent ifles.

The eighth dircfls encouragement to be given to

planters to remove to Jamaica from the other

colon ies»\'

The nuith direds 100,000 acres of land to be .'^jt

^ apart

r
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apart in each of the four quarters of the ifland as

a royal demefne, a furvey to be made, and a regif-

ter kept of all grants, and a militia formed.

The tenth directs the planters to be encouraged,

their lands confirmed unto them by grants under

.the great feal, and appoints 50,000 acres of land

.^ to the governor, for his own ufe.

The eleventh relates to the cncourajrement of

an orthodox miniftry : and the twelfth ellablifiiesa

duty of five per ant. upon all exports after the

expiration of feven years.

The thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and fix-

teenth articles contain general dire(flions as to the

liberty and freedom of trade (except with the

Spaniards) afliftance to the neighbouring planta-

tions, and the fccurity of the ifland, by obliging

planters to refide in bodies together, and in con-

tiguous buildings.

The feventeenth direds, that, as an encourage-

ment to men of ability to go to the ifland, no

offices (hall be held by deputy j and gives a power

to the governor of fulpenfion or removal, in cafe

of bad behaviour.

The nineteenth empowers the governor to grant

royalties and manors, or lordlhips, to contain Jeis

than five hundred acres.

The twentieth empowers the governor, with ad-

vice of the council, to call aflcmblies, to make

laws, and, upon imminent neceflity, to levy money;

fuch l:;ws to be in force tv/o years, and no longer,

ualefs) approved of by the crovv'n.
^

U z Sue
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See the prcclamntkn of the 14//; of DcccmheK

1661, ^tpon it'hich the people of Jamaica have

upon any occajion laid fo much flrcfs.

This proclamation was publilhcd by Lord Wind-

for upon his arrival j but nothing clfc material.^

arifes out of his fliort adminiftration worth notice, h

for he llaid but two months, and left the ifland,

and the execution of his commiirion, to Sir Charles

J.yttleton, who had been appointed lieutenmt-go-

vernor; and who governed with the advice of a

council of twelve, aj^pointed by himfelf, and called

an aircnibly that made a body of laws, amongft

which was one for raifmg a revenue.

Nothing, however, which appears to be mate-

rial, as to the form of the conllitution, occurred

iluring hiis adminillration, which continued about

twenty months ; v.hen he was fuperfeded by the

arrival of Sir Tliomas Modjford, who was ap-

pointed governor in chief by a comniiflion under

the great feal, which empowered him either to con-

ftitute, by his own authority, a privy-council of

twelve perfons, or to continue tlie old one, and to

alter, cliange, or augment it ns he thought proper i

to create uidicatories ; and make laws, orders, and

conflitiuions, provided llicy did not extend to take

away any right or ircehold, or the interefl of any

pcrfon in their rights or freeholds, goods or chat-

tels, anil iliiU they were tranfmitted to his majefly

for allowance or diiajiprobation.

Hr; \^^lS further empowered .to command and dis-

cipline all military forces^, to ufc martial law upon

pcrfons
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perfons in military fcrvice, and cdublifli articles of

war ; to create courts of admiralty, according to

fuch authority as he fliould receive from the lord

high admiral ; to crc(^ forts and fortifications ; to

eftablilh ports, cities, towns, boroughs, and villuccs

;

to create manors and lordfliips ; to grant charters

to hold fairs ; to take furveys, and keep records of

all grants of lands, under I'uch moderate quit-rents,

fervices, and acknowledgments, as he Ibould think

fit ; and to prcfcribe terms of cuhivation j and

grants fo made under the feal, and enrolled, were

to be good and valid againft the crown ; to grant

commiflions for finding out new trades ; to pardon

all offences, except murder and treafon, and in thole

cafes to reprieve for twelve months.

He was alio empowered, with the advice of the

majority of council, to frame a method for ell abli fil-

ing general aflemblies, and from time to time to

call inch aflemblies together, and with their confent

to pafs all manner of laws, referving to him a ne-

gative voice ; as alfo, upon imminent occafions, to

levy money. Thefe laws not to extend to taking

away any one's freehold, or to the lots of a member,

and to be in force only two years, unlefs approved

and confirmed by the crown.

This commifTion appoints a falary to the gover-

nor of one thoufand pounds per annum, payable

out of the exchequer.

. The inftrudions, which confifl of twenty arti-

cles, relate to the encouragement to be given to

planters to come from the other colonies j to the

allowance fettled upon himfelf and the other of-

U 3 ficcrs J
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clarcd, that they (hall continue in force until another chap.
afn.nibly was called, and then to be confirmed, al- \iv.

tercd, or rcjiealed, as that ailembly Ilunild )ec con-

venient : but no other allemblv was called durins"-

Sir Thomas Modyford's adminillration.

In 1670, Sir Thomas Modyford was recalled,

and Sir Thomas Lynch appointed lieutenant-gover-

nor and commander in chief, with the fume powers

as Sir Thomas Modyford had.

Om the ill of December, 1671, he ilFued writs

for calling an allbmbly, to conlill of two peifons

for each parifli; which met on the Sth of January,

and fat till June following, when the governor dil-

folved them, after having palled a body of laws,

which were tranfmitted to England, but were not

confirmed.

In May, 1673, SirThomas Lynch called another

aflembly ; but upon their refuting to grant money

for the foi-tifications, he diflblved it after fitting

only a few days ; and, In January following, upon

conlideration that two years were almoft expired

fince making the body of laws, and that his majefty

had not been pleated to fignify his royal confent to

them, a new ailembly was called, which met the

18th of February, and, on the 14th of March. .1 new

body of laws was pafled, which were tranfmitted to

Knglanc. ; but, not being confirmed by the crov»n,

expired at the end of two years.

On the 3d of December, 1674, Lord Vaughan

was appointfid governor of Jamaica. A council,

U 4 confifting
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ation tlic flate and conllitution of Jamaica, and c n a p.

made the reports upon it hereunto r.tncxcd, ^;/f/t' xiv.

Documents^ No. 1,2.

These reports having been confirmed, a com-

milVion paU'od the great ieal, conlliluting Lord

Carliilo governor of Jamaica, by which, and by tlic

inflrudions annexed thereto, viJd N'j. 3, 4. the

form of government propofed in the council's re-

port was adopted and eftablillied.

Upon Lord Carlifle's arrival in his government,

he found the people very much diH'atisfied with and

averle to this new form of government, as will

better appear by his letters, vide No, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10.

These letters and papers being taken into con-

fuleration by the council, as alio a report thereon

by the committee, the council, on the 4th of

April, 1679, made the order No. 1 1 j and, on tl.e

28th of May following, the annexed report, No»

12, was prelentcd to his majefly, am!, being ap-

proved, was tranfmittcd to tlie Earl of Cadiflc,

with the annexed letter, No. 13.

Upom receipt of thcfe papers, the Lord Cadiflc

communicated them to the allembly, who prefcnted

an addrefs in aniwer to the report of the 2Sth of

May ; which addrefs was tranfmitted to the council

by Lord Cadifle. ViiU No, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,

19, 20.

On the 5th of March, 1679-So, the council

took into confideration the letters received irom

the Earl of Cadifle ; and the annexed cxtrai'ls (No.

21 to 38, incliiftve) of their proceedings will Ihevv

their feveral relblutions and diredions in confe-

(juence thereof.

Ir
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NUMBER I.

The Right honourable the Lords of the Committee for

Trade and Plantations having this day prefented to the

Board the eiifuing Report } viz.-

May it please sour majtisty,

W E having, according to the truft repofed in us in refe- APPEN-
rence to your majefty's [Jantations, taken in confideration Dix.

the prefcnt ftate and government of the illand of Jamaica,

particularly fuch matters as, from the nature of affairs as

they now Itand there, we have judged nectfiliry to be re-

commended to the Right honourable the Larl cf Carliflc,

whom your majefty has been pleafcd to nominate and ccn-

ftitute governor of the faid ifl.^nd ; and having, after fcveral

meetings, agreed upon the following particulars, v/e molt

humbly crave leave to lay them before your majefty, for

your royal determination.

The firll point that did occjr moft worthy to be con-

fidcred by us was, the povver'and manner of enacting laws

for the civil, military, and eccleHaiHcal government ; and,

upon taking a view of what has been pradifed fmce your

m:<]"A\y's happy reftoration in the legiflative, we fiiid, that

the methods and authorities for the framing and ordaining the

iaid laws have been only fuch as were direiftcd by your royal

commilfion unto your majefty's fevcral governor?, or prc-

Jcribc'd by the inftru6iions given them from time to time;

and that as the conftitution and exigency of affairs have often

changed,
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CHAP, changed, Co your majefty has thought fit varioufly to adapt

XIV. your royal orders thereunto; and, by the lall commiilion,

given unto the Lord Vaughan, your majefty was picafcd to

empower his lordfliip, with the advice of your inajefty's coun-

cil, from time to tiir.e to fummo!i gcncrr.! aflcmblics of free-

holders, who have authority, with the advice and confcnt of

the governor and council, to make anu oruain laws for the

government of the ifland ; which laws arc to h^ in force for

the fpace of two years, except in the mean time your ma-

jcfty's ; Icafure be lignified to the contrary, and no loiiger,

unlefs they be confirmed by your majefty within that time.

Having, therefore, direiSted our thoughts towards the confe-

quences and efFcdts which have been produced, or may arife,

from this authority derived unto the faid freeholders and

planters, which we obferve to have received a duily increafe

by the rcfolutions they have taken, Icfs agreeable to your ma-

jefty's intention, we do moil humbly ot^'er our opinions, that

the laws tranfinitted by the Lord Vaughan, which arc now

under confideration in order to be enacted by your majefly,

may be intrufted in the hands of the Earl of Carlifle, who,

upon his arrival in the ifland, may ofFcr them unto the next

afiembly, that they may be confenied unto as laws originally

coming from your maj.ffy ; and that, for the tuiure, no legif-

lative aficmbly be c;illed without your majcity's fpecial di-

rccUons ; but :hat, upon emergencies, the governor do ac-

quaint your m.^jcl^y by letters with the ncccllity of calling

fuch an aillmbly, and pray youi niajefly's confent and direc-

tions for their m.ctin^^ ; and, at the fame time, do pri.fcnt

unto your majeliy a Ichane of inch aiSls as he fliall think fit

and necefl'iry, that jour maje(ty may lake the fame into con-

fideration, and return them in the form wherein your ma-

jefty fliall think fit that they be enacted ; that the governor,

upon receipt of your m;ijcfty's commands, fliall then fummon

an afllnibiy, and propofe the faid laws for their confcnt, i)

that the fame metliod in legiflative matters be made ufe of in

Junaica as in lieland, according to the form prefciibtd by

Poyniujj's law j and that, therefore, the prefcnt ftyl; of enadt-
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ing laws, By the governor^ council^ and rcprefentat'ivei of the appeM-
commons ajfemlkd^ be converted into the ftyle of, Be it enacted d ix.

by the king's moft excellent majejiy, by and with the confent of

the general ojjembly,

Wc are further of opinion, that no efcheats, fines, for-

feiture?, or penalties, be mentioned in the faid laws to be ap-

plied to the publick ufe of the ifland ; and that your majefty

do inftru£t your governor to difpofc there f for the fupport of

the government. Ic is alfo our opinion, that in all laws for

levying of money, and raifing a publick revenue, the claufes

whereby the faid levies are app;opri.'.rcd unto the publick ufe

of the ifland, without any mention made of your majefty, or

unto your majefty for the faid publick ufe, are fo far deroga-

tory to your majefty's right of fovereignty, that they ought to

be, for the future, altered and made agreeable to the ftyle of

England.

We do likewife offer it unto your majefty as neceflary,

that no minifter be received in Jamaica without licence from

the K ight reverend the lord biihop of London ; and that

none having his lordftiip's licence be rejected ; without fuf-

ficient caufe alledged ; as alfo, that in the direftion of all

church affairs, the minifter be admitted into the refpedlive

veftrics.

And whereas it has upon fome occafions proved inconve-

nient, that the members of the council have been conltitutcJ

by vour majelly's commiifion ; we are of opinion, that, for

the future, they be only named in the inftrudlions of the gover-

nor; for the ftrcngthening of v/hofe authority under your

majefty we do ofter, that he may have power to fulpend ar:y

of the faid members, if he fee juft caule, without rccciviiiu;

the advice and confent of the council ; and alfo, that none of

the faid fo fufpcndcd, or by your majcily's order difplaccd,

from that truft, may be permitted to be received into the ge-

neral aflembly.

And whereas nothing can contribute more to the welfare

of your majefty's ilLmd, than that all means be found out for

the incrcaie of trade ; we Jo olfcr, for the encouragement

thereof.
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thereof, that a mint be allowed in Jamaica, in fuch manner
that no prejudice do arife unto your majefty's other domini-

ons, or that what bullion is brought from thence may be

coined here in England; provided that all fuch coins may
bear your majefty's royal fuperfcription, and not be impofed in

payment elfewhere.

All which, iJc,

FiNCK,

DANiiY,

Worcester,
Essex,

FAUCONBERRy,
Craven,
H. Coventry.

7'ho. Dolmax.

His mnjefty, taking the fame in confideration, was pleafed

to approve thereof; and did order, that the Righi honourable

Mr. Secretary Coventry do prepare a commiffioii and inftruc-

tior for his majefty's royal figiiature, for the Earl of Car-

liflc, according to the tenor of tlie faid report.

NUMBER IT.

1:1

1'-
!

At the Court at Whitehall^ the 1 ^th of February^ 1677-8.

Present, the King's Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

Upon reading this at the board, a report from the Right

honi)urable the fiords of the Committee for Trade and Plan-

tations, in the words following :

May it plcafe your Majefty,

Having rcci-ived, on the 12th of January laft paft,

from the Right honoiirab'c iMr. Secretary Coventry, a dnifc

of a commiflion and inlhutStions for the Eail of Carlillf,

whom your nii^jcity has appointed to be your governor ot'

Jamaica ;
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Jamaica; and having, after fcveral additions an'' alterations, aPpem-
remitted the fame unto Mr. Secretary Coventry, on the 2J DIX.

inft. we crave leave to offer to your majefty the moll ma-

terial points which did occur unto us upon perufal of the laid

draft ; which are as followeth

;

lit. As we arc of opinion that all members of council in

Jamaica may, for the more eafy pilling of laws, be admitted

into the allcmbly, if duly eleclLd by the freeholders ; fo we

cannot l)at. advilc your majeliy, that as well the members of

the faid cou'icil Ihrpeiided by your majefty's governor, as the

members difp'acod by your niajelty, may be rendeied inca-

pable during which fufpcnfion of being admitted into the

aflembly.

2d. That although your mrjcfty h?s, by an order of the

16th of November loft paft, thought fit that no alTcmbly be

called without your majefty's efpecial leave and diredtions ;

we think it very important, for your majefty's fervice and

I'afety of the illand, that in cafe of invafion, rebellion, or fomc

other very urgent necefiity, your majefty's governor 'may

have power, with the conl'.;nt of the alFcmbly, to pafs aAs

ft)r railing of money, to anf.ver the occaiions arifuig by fucli

ur^^-ent neceHities.O
3d, That whereas hitherto, within your majefty's illand of

Jamaica, the oaths of allegiance and fupremacyhave not been

iinpofed on perfons that bear any part of the government, ex-

cept the mcnibers and officers (f the council, and all judges

•anJ juftices ; ib, for the prevention of future inconveniencies,

and greater alFurance of loyalty towards your majefty, wc
are hunibly of opi;!"jn, that all pLrfons eleoled into the af-

fw-mbly lliaU, before their fitting, take the oaths of allegiance

aiul fuprcnucy, which your majefty's governor ftiall com-
miffionate fit perfons, unler the leal of tlie illand, toadminiller

unto them, and that, v/ithout taking the faid oaths, none ftiall

be capable (jf fitting, altiiough elected.

Wc have likewife, purlliant to your majefty's order?, pre-

pared a body of laws, fuch as the Right ht)!iuurabie the Karl

of CarliU'." may be eaipov^'crcd lo curry with him, and to offer

unto
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unto the aflemblyof Jamaica for their confent. Whereas w<f

do not find, fince your majclty's happy rcftoration, that an/

laws tranfinittcd from your majcfty's plantations have been

confirmed by your majcfty, either under the great fcal of

J^ngland, or any other fignification of your m:ijc{ly's plcafure

(the a£l of four and a half per cent, in the Caribbee ifl.uids

only excepted, which was confirmed by the order of council)

and the intended method of enadVing laws in Jamaica hath

not as yet been put in pradice; we humbly crave your ma-
jell-y's royal determination, whether the faid laws (hall pafs

ciily by order of your majefly in council, or under the great

lial iA England, that we n^uv accordingly be enabled fitly to

prefcnt them unto your royal view. . . .>

All which, is'c.

His rnajefy was plcafed to order, that Mr. Secretary Co-

ventry do prepare Lord Carlifle's commiflion and inftrudlions

concerning thefe matters accordingly : and as for the laws of

the (aid ifland, his mnjcfly by .in order of the board, hath

been pleak-d this day to declare his plcafure, that they fliall

pals under the great leal of England.

NUMBER in.

Exlyotl of King Charles the Second's CQiiimiJJlan to the Earl

of Curljlc.

AND v/e J;) hereby nive and grant unto you, with the ad-

vice aiid coiifer.t cf tlie faid council, full power and authority,

from tin'.e lo time, as need fliall require, to lummon or call

j^ciieral .-ilLn.blies of the treehoIJcrs and plant. is within the

faid iflanJ, and o;',;.." the .'•riitories uuJer your govcrnmenr,

in fiich m mncr and form :;s hath bwCn formerly practiled and

ufc'J in the I.iid i!^ ,1 of Jamaica.

And our will :...d ple..kne i«, that the pcrfons thereupon

duly cle6kd, and has iiig before their fitting t;:!;en the oadis

of allegiance and ri;pi(.inacy, (v/hich you lh.'.il eomniiflioiiate

iit

(>< <
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fit pcrfons, under the foal of our ifland, to adniinlfter, and

without taking which none fhall be capable of fitting, though

eleiSted) (hall be called and held the general afl'embly of the

faid ifland of Jamaica, and other the territories thereon de-

pending ; and (hall have full power and authority to agree and

confent unto all fuch ftatutcs and ordinances for the publick

peace, welfare, and good government of the faid ifland, and

other the territories thereon depending, and the people and

inhabitants thereof, and fach others as fhall refort thereunto,

and for the benefit of our heirs and lucccfTors, as having been

by yoii, with advice and confent of the faid council, framed and

tranfmitted unto us, in order to be here enacted, by our giving

our confent thereunto, (hall be by us approved and remitted

unto you under our great feal of England ; which (Itid fta-

tutes, laws, and ordinances, are to be by you framed as near

as conveniently may be to the laws and flatutes of our king-

dom of England.

Atid we do hereby, neverthelefs, authorize and empower

you, in cafe of invafion, rebellion, or fome very great neceflTity,

to pafs an atS or a£ls, by and with the confent of the general

' aflembly, without tranfmitting the fame firft to us, to raifc mo-

ney within the faid ifland, and the territories within your go-

vernment, to anfwer the occafions arifing by fucli urgent ne-

cefllties.

And we give you likewifc full power, from time to time,

as you (hall judge it nec^iflary, to difl'ulve all general afTem-

Mies, as aforefaid.
,

N U M B E R IV.

Sxtra^ of King Charles the Secontrs InJIruoilim to the Earl

of Carl'ific,

AND whereas by our commifllon we have dircitsd that,

for the future, no general alTembly be called without our fpe-

cial direftions ; but that, upon occafion, you do acquaint us

by letter with the neceflity oi calling fuch an allembly, and

Vol. in. X pray

3^3

SSSJ-,:^-^^
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pray our confent and diredions for their meeting ; you fhall^

at the fame time, tranfinit unto us, with the advice and con-

fent of the council, a draft of fuch a£ls as you (hall think fit

and neceflary to be pafled, that we may take the fame into our

condderation,. and return them in the form we fhall think fit

to be ena6led : in and upon the receipt of our commands, yoa

fhall then fummon an aflembly, and propofe the faid laws for

their confent.

And accordingly we have ordered to be delivered unto you

herewith, a certain body of laws, for the ufe of our faid ifland,

framed in purfuance of other laws tranfmitted unto us by for-

mer governors, with fuch alterations and amendments as we
have thought fit, with the advice of our privy-council here ;

which, upon your arrival in our faid ifland, you fliall offer un-

to the next afTembly, that tlicy may be confented to and enafted

as laws originally coming from us.

We are willing, neverthelcfs, that in cafe of invafion, re-

bellion, or fome very urgent nccefTity, you pafs an aft or aits,,

with the confent of the gcner?J afTembly, without tranfmit-

ting the fame firfl unto U3, to raife money within the faid

ifland, and the territories depending thereon, to anfwcr the

occauons arifing by fuch urgent ncceflities.

And you (hall take care that the prefent flyle of enafting

laws. By the governor^ council^ and rcpj-cfentatlves of the. com-

mons affetnbled^ be converted into the flyle of. Be it ena5ie3.

by the king^s mojl excellent niajejly^ by and with the confent of the

general affembly.

NUMBER V.

I '

I,
I

Extraii of a Letterfrom the Earl of Carlifle to Air. Secretary

Coventry.

I HAVE fpoken with feveral of the council, and find

fbme of them much diflatisiied at the alterations in the lav/s

and manner of pafTing them, particularly at the latter p;irt of

the claufe in the militia bill : " but that in alJ thing*^ he n u; r.
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** upon all occufions or cn.ergcncics, a£t as captain-general

*' atid governor in chief, according to and in purluance of all

*' the powers and authorities given upto him by his majefty's

*' commiffion ; any thing in this cafe, or any other, to the

*' contrary in anywile notwithftandingi" which they are

jealous of, left that thereby they fliall make it legal to execute

all inftrudions that either are or fhall be fcnt to me, or any

other fuccceding governor ; which fcruple might eafily be

avoided, but that the great feal being affixed to the laws, I

have no power to make alteration, which I might have done

both to their fatisfaftion and tlic prefervation of the king's

rights. The a<Il for the revenue, too, I fear will not without

difficulty pafs ; but 1 ftiall endeavour all I can to bring them

to pafs, for which I have greater inducements than my being

here, without any hopes from the prefent ftate of the treafury,

which is exhaufted and in debt for their new fortifications.

NUMBER VI.

dpy ofa Letter to Mr, Secretary Coventry from tht Earl

ofCarl'ip,

Sir,

St. JagOy nth Septemberi 1678.

THE alTembly met on the 2d inflant, and, I find, are J)

(iiflatisfial with the alteration of the gr.vernment, that I quef-

fion whether they will pafs any of thefe laws : they have objec-

tions againft feveral of them; as the a6t for the revenue that

IS perpetual, and may be diverted ; they are nettled at the ex-

prelfion in the preamble, that the revenue was raifed by the

governor and council ; and though they cannot deny it to be

truth, yet they fay that council was elected by the people, and,

though continued under the name of a council, yet was in

cfFeiSt an aflembly or reprefentatives of the people.

I have given into their hands a copy of that a£l: and fourteen

more, and gave them liberty to compare them with the ori-

ginal, The a£t of militia and fome others I keep by me, till

Xz liee
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I fee what they will do with thofc they have. All lire a£lf

arc not yet tranfcribcd ; for hut one man can write at a tiinc,

anJ thcyaic bulky ; but I iKivcciiough to keep them employ ...i,

The fpcaker came to mc on Saturday, to defuc liberty to au-

jouin for a few days, which I eonfrntcd to, and they adjourned

till 'I'lmrfday morning. Lieut, Co). Reefton is fpeaker, who

1 recommenl'-d to tl^cin upon Sir H. Morgan's afiu ranees that

be would behave himfelf well. Me hath the general reput f

an honeft and difcrect gentleman, thou ;h he iigued the order

about the privateer, at which fo much offence was taken; but I

am fatisfied ' e was no further faulty,, than in complying with

the dire£tioni oftheafle.nbly : and I the rathtr propofcd him

f whom they h id a mind to choofe) to gain the point quietly

oi recommending, which my Lord Vau^han, I am told, neg-

ledted to do.

The aiTei;
'

1y appointed a committee to compare thefe laws

with their former : it is faid they differ in many things, ef-

pccially from, thefe laws lall fent from Lord Vaughan, which

arc moil ufefully framed kn* their prefent benefit.

Popular 'lifcourfcs here as well as in England ;• and I find a

k;','/ men's nouons i .;vc taken fuch place with the leading

men Oi' the alil'inbly, that they nuher fet thcnif Ives to frame

arguments againft the prefent conftitution, than to accommo-

date things under it. I cannot yc: tell you wbat courfe 1

(Imll tiikc to remove this d liculty ; but T v.-ill do the befl 1

can. 1 find one of the council more faulty in this than any

rfian in the ifland, but am unwilling to name him till I have

tried the utmoft to reclaim him.

Whilft wc arc here bufy about fmall matters, I doubt your

hands are full of greater, and may therefore forget us. Wc
hear the French and Dutch arc agreed.

I atr, Sir,

Vtiur moft humble fervant,

CARLISLE-

h H
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NUMBER VII.

ExtraSlofa Letterfrom the Earl of Corl'tjlc to the Coinmittett

l\th OSiiber^ 1678.

My Lords,

I HAVE met with the difEcultics here I fonfaw, but

could neither avoid nor prevent, in England. The j'/Micral

all'embly meeting oji the 2d of September lalt, I reconuncnd-

.cd and lent to thcin the feveral bills 1 brought over under tUe

great leal of England, for their confcnt to be enndleJ , but

being much dillatisfied at the ne\v frame of governnicm, 1

their lofing their ddiberativc p;irt of power in alterin;' 1

imending laws, they would not pafs any one of ihcin, but

threw them all out j but prepared an addrcfs, with a bill of im-

port upon wines and other llrong liquors for one year, with-

out giving me notice thereof, in fuch terms and form as was

not fit for me to pafs it : but afterwards changing ,thc ftyle

of ennwting, as directed in my inllrudlions, with fome other

;imcndnu'nts to this bill, the publick neceflities of the ifland,

having contraifted many debts from new fortifications and fa-

laries already due, requiring it, I gave the royal afient j and

men, on the 1 2di this iidrant O^fober, I diiTolved them. My
farncir fuit to all your lordlhips is, that you'll picafe to have

!tu;in your thoughts, and the pref(.-)Ufl.itcof this colonv under

J,
our lordOiip's confideration, for fome expedient which may

be elucidivjory to the power given me by my commiflion and

mftru'-tions, which may quiet the minds of perfons generally

Xilaiisficd in this ifland) which is moil certainly under the

•^roatcfl: hopes of improvement of all the iilands in the VVefl

ladies, and therefore moll iit for to be encouraged, with the

ijng's countenance and fupport, with good and acceptable

I.IV.'S.

What bills I fliall fend to Mr. Secretary Coventry, I pray

iViPy be difpatrhed ipeedily Vv-lien brought before your lord-

ships and received ; an order to be pafTed through all offices

without delay, being in part of what is fo very much wanting

towards the fippoit of the eood go\ernment of this ifland,

" X3
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NUMBER VIII.
'. iviirj.

dpy of a Letterfrom the Earl of CarliJU to the Committee^

My Lords,

A FORTNIGHT ago I gave you an account upoa

\vhat terms I had parted with the afTembly. I have finct

thoroughly confidered of what might in this place moft cori-

duce to his majelty's fervice, and could not think of any better

expedient than to fend the bearer, Mr. Atkinfon, to wait upon

your lordfliips. He was Secretary to Sir Thomas Lynch and

my Lord Vaughan, and has been enough acquainted with all

my proceedings Hnce my arrival, fo as perfetSly able to fatisfy

your lordftiips in any thing you may defire to know concern-

ing the place, and to lay before you all the feveral intercfts of

his majefty relating to it.

My lords, I find that the preft.nt form appointed for the

making and palling of laws, confidering the diftance of the

place, is very jmpraflicablc, befides very diftafteful to the

fenfe of the people here, as you may obferve by the aflem-

bly's addrefs to me ; and if your lordfhips will pleafe to

move his majefty to fend mc a general inftru£tion to call

another aiTcmbly, and to re-cna6l and make what laws are fit

for this [lace, 1 could then order the matter to conclude ef-

feduaily to his majefty's fervice. 1 have, by Mr. Atkinfon,

fent you the drafts of fuch bills as are the moft fundamental,

and chiefly concern his mi'jefty's intereft } and I do afflire

you, that I will not in any material point vary from them.

He will, when your loid/hips order him to attend you, lay

them all before you, and, I believe, give your lordlhips fuch

thorough fatisfadion, that you will reft aflured that what I de-

fire is for his majeity's fervice, and that I fhall be enough ena-

bled by it to fettle every thing upon fogood a foundation, that

neither his rnajefty nor your lordfhips will ever repent of hav-

ing made any deference to my opinion : in it, my lord?, much

4Ucccfs depends upon the difpatch,and of the circiimflances Mr.

Atkinfot\

'
ii
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OF JAM A IC A.

Atkinlbn will give you an account. His bufmefs is wholly to

attend your lordfhips, and, I believe, he will always be in the

way. He has prayed me to intercede with your lordfhips, to

«xcufe what errors he may commit, as having been a Weft-

Indian for thefe eight years pail, and do on his behalf beg that

favour of your lordfhips; but hope that he will prove fo dif-

creet, as to give your lordfhips no manner of offence. I

thought it the readieft and hett way to have all things rightly

underflood, and do hope that ifTue will be produced from it.

, . I am, your LorJfhips' rnofl

,
•? ' "humble, and obedient fervant,

- " CARLISLE.
St. 'Jago de la VegOy Nov. 15, 167S.

NUMBER IX.

Extras of a Letter from the Earl of Carlijle to Mr.
Secretary Coventry.

ON the 2d of September laft, the general afTembly met

;

but under fo much diiTatisfadlion from the new frame of go-

vernment, and their lofmg their deliberative part of power,

in framing, altering, and amending laws, that they fpent near

a fortnight very uneafily about fome of the laws, and would

have begun with the bill of revenue to have thrown that out

firfl, as a mark of their difallowing the new method ofgovern-

ment, being fo highly incenfed that they were near queftioning

the king's power and authority to do it: infomuch, that I,

taking the maintenance thereof to be in my charge, and finding

fome of the council equally difgufled at the change of govern-

ment, and forefeeing that it was like to encourage difcontent

i^i the afTembly, to take them ofF, and leave the afTembly upon

their humour by themfclvcs, I thought it abfulutely

necefTary to put this quefliun to each of the couni'ellors, in

thefe words: " Do you fubmit and confent to this prefent

*' fprm of government which his majeily hath been pleafed to

. X4 .
"order

It
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" order for this ifland of Jamaica?" To which the chlef-

jufticc, Col. Long, refufed to anfvver, with two more, Col,

Charles Whitfield and Col. Thomas Freeman. The chicf-

juftice, being a man of very great influence upon the afiem-

bly, I prefcntly fufpended, and gave the other two (lefs dan-

gerous) till morning to confidcr on it : and then the chief-

juftice fent to me his fubmiilion under his hand, and Col.

Freeman fubmitted j but Col. Charles Whitfield, otherwife

a very good man, went away into the country.

The aflembly received and examined all the laws I brought

over, and drew up their reafons againft paffing them ; of each,

many were very frivolous, and the beft was, becaufe they were

not compared with and amended by the lait laws of my Lord

Vaughan's, now with you, and received fome two days before

my coming away, the fleet then ftaying in the downs, and my
departure much preffed upon the expedlation of war. Thcfe

reafons againft the revenue bill I anfwered individually; but

no means or endeavours either I myfelf, the counpil, or both

could ufe, would prevail with them to pafs any one of them j

and I look upon this to be their chief rcafon, that by not paf-

fing them they might the better ftiew their diflike of that new
way of government ; though they ura;e this for their enjoying

n power of dltcring and amending laws, the necc/IIty of chang-

ing them as often as occafions dp recjuire, and the diftance

liom this place is To great, that before the king's approbation

can be obiaiiicd to a law, and returned hither, it may be fit for

the publickgood either to lay that lawafide, or much tochange

and alter it ; and, indeed, in this part of the obje<Sion I think

they arc in the right, for that they will want temporary laws

till the colony be better grown : and, upon thorough con-

fideration of the whole mailer in this part, I am of opinion it is

very advifable and requifitc that there fhould be leave and

power from t' ig to make laws (not relating to his ma-

jvfty's power . prerogative) to endure for fome term till his

royal approbation may be had therein ; and of this I do carneftly

entreat your care.

Having ufed all methods pofllble with the feveral members

spait, I'nd jriintly v.'ith the body of the aUcmbly, for the paffing

the

H'
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the laws, I was, after many conferences and debates, and fc-

v6ral adjournments, fruilrated, and they threw them all out.

Afterwards, in a full body, by the fpcaker they gave me the

inclofed addrefs, and prefcntcd to me a bill for a publick im-

port, prepared, without giving me notice thereof, in fuch terms

and forms as was not fit for me to pafs it in ; but at laft in

fome part confcnted to fuch amendments as I and the council

thought fit, changing the ftyle of enadlingas directed in my
inftrudtions, but reltraining it to one year, from a fear that if

they (hould haye made it perpetual, they Ihould be aflembled

no more, but be governed bygovernor and council as they were

in Col. D'Oyley's time, when they enacted laws, not only for

the revenue but other occafions, by governor and council,

and fome part of Sir Charles Lyttleton's time, as appears by

our council-book upon the place ; and Sir Thomas Mody-
ford had an inftruflion to continue this revenue by order of

governor and council, the aflfembly in his lifc-^ime paffing it

perpetual j and in Sir Thomas Lynch's time the affembly

made it perpetual, but, for want of the king's confent they both

are fallen ; but now, the affembly fay, they are of abetter un-

derflandins; than to give the reins out of their own hands.

To this bill, the ifland's affairs being under great prefTures

from publick debts contraftcd for the new fortifications and

fiilaries already due, I gave the royal aff'cnt ; and then, being

the 1 2th inftant, I diflblved them.

Which having done, and not being fatisfied with the be-

haviour of the affembly in their proceedings in relation to the

government I flood charged with, moft of them being in mi-

litary truffs, I put this queftion to each of them : " Do you
*' fubmit to this form of government which his majefty hath

" been pleafed to order for this iffand ofJamaica ?" to which

feveral of them neither gave me a dutiful nor cheerful anfwer

;

(omc didj and at this fome arc much diffatisfied.

5^3
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V'..

May it pleafe your Excellency, • -'- '»ir) iu

WE, the members chofen by his majefty's writ to be the

general afiembly for this his ifland of Jamaica, do, with a great

deal of thanlcfiihicfs, acknowledge the princely care wiuch

bis majefty hath been ever pleafed to ha/e of this his colony9

and of which your excellency hath likewife given to us very

late and frefh afTurances : and, in obedience to his majefty's

c(»iimands, we have perufcd the feveral bills which your ex-

cellency fent us y and, having duly examined the matters con«

tained in them, we could not give our confent to any of them,

there being divers fundamental errors, which we particularly

obfervcd, and did caufe them to be entered in our Journal ; and

from the confideration of them we cannot but refiefl, and do

humbly beg your excellency to reprefent unto his moft fatred

majefty, the great inconveiiiencies which are like to redound

unto this his idand by this method and manner of pacing

oi' laws, which is abfolutcly inipradlicable, and will not only

tend to the great difcouragement of the prefenC planters, but

likewife put a very fatal flop to any further profecution of

the improvement of this place, there being nothing that in-

vites people more to fettle and remove their family and {locks

into this remote part of the world, than th» ailUrance they

hare always had of being governed in fuch manner as that

none of their rights (hould be loft, fo long as they were

within the dominions of the kingdom of England : nor can

Yfc believe that his majcfty would have made this alteration,

liad he been truly informed of his own intcrefts, and of that

which is proper and natural for the conftitution of this ifland.

My lord, you that are now our governor, and here upon

the place, cannot but dillinguifti both, and plainly fee that

which, at great diftancc, is impoHlble to be known, being al-

ways diftinguift^cd with the falfe colours of intercft and de-

fign. It is to you, therefore, we addrefs ouifelves ; and do

kumbly beg you to affure his majefty, which we do from the

bottora
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bottom of our hearts unfuigncdly declare, that we are his afp£N-<
true, faithful, and loyal fubje«Sls. In the next place, fir, we oix*
humbly beg you fo lay before his majefty the true condition

of this ifland,and the feveralcircumftances wherein it (lands:

the Atuation and natural advantages of the place will very

probably, by God's blefllng, in a very (hort time, make

it very confiderable. It were pity, therefore, that any ftop

in its infancy fhould be put to it, which may hinder its fu-

ture growth, and difappoint thofe hopes which his majefty

hath ever had, and which will no doubt of it come to pafs>

that, if this ifland be encouraged by good government and

wholefome laws, it will efFedtually ferve very many interefts,

both of his majefty's crown and the nation's trade.

Sir, the prefent form of the government, as it is now ap'

pointed, has thefe plain and manifeft inconveniencies in it:

I ft. That the diftance of this place renders it impoffible

to be put in practice, and does not in any manner fall under

the fame confideration as Ireland does, from which, we con-

elude, the example is taken.

2d. The nature of all colonies is changeable, and confe«

quently the laws muft be adapted to the interefl of the place,

and muft alter with it.

3d. It is no fmall fatisfaftion that the people, by their re-

prefentatives, have a deliberative power in the making of laws;

the negative and barely refolving power being not according

to the rights of Engliflimen, and pradifed no where but in

thofe commonwealths where ariftocracy prevails.

4th. This manner of form of the government brings all

things abfolute, and puts it into the power of a governor to

do what he pleafes, which is not his majcfty's intereft, and

may be a temptation for even good men to commit great par-

tialities and errors.

5th. The method which has been always ufed, both in this

ifland and all other colonies, in the making of laws, was a

gre'ater ftcurity to his majefty's prerogative than the prefent

form i for a governor durft not confent to any thing againft

bis interefl ; and if he did, the figuification of the king's

pleafurc

,!
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plcafure determined the laws, fo that his majcfty had thereby

a double negative.

Thus, fir, we have truly la^d before your excellency our

real fcnfe ; a!id do hope that your excellency, being thoroughly

fatisficd of the mi("chiefs which will certainly arife to this

place from the reafons we have given, will in that manner

reprcfent our condition to his mrjcfty, that he may be there-

by induced to give an inftrudion to your excellency, to pals

fuch laws as arc municipal and fit for us, and in the fame

manner which has ever been pra^ifed in this ifland and other

his mnjefty's colonies ; we having no other claim in it than

toexprels our duty to the king, and our unfeigned fervice and

gratitude to your excellency, for mediating that which is fo

much for his majcfty 's and the ifland's intcreft.

And we do here likewife prefent unto your excellency a bill

for the raifiiig a pyblick impoft unto his majcfty, his heirs

and fucccflbr^", for the fupport of this his government; and

do hereby beg your excellency to accept of it as a real demon-

ilration of our loyalty to our prince and fervice to your

excellency, with allurancc that we fhall, upon all occafioni*,

be ready to exprcfs fuch further teftimonies of the fame as may

be fuitablc t.o our duty and alledance.

NUMBER XT. • >

jft the Court at JFhitehall., /^th of Jprily 1679. .

PitESENT, the King's Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

Whereas the Right honourable the Lords of the Com-
mittee for Trade and Plantations did this day make

Report unto his Miijefly in Council,
*'

. . ^, , .
.' jf '

THAT" having, in purfuance of his majefty's order, con-

fidered the prefent Itate and conftitution of Jamaica, and the

government thereof, as it is fettled by his mr.jefty's com-

jnajid, their lordfiiips fee no reafons why any altcfation?

Ihould
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fliould be made in the method of making laws accordi)ig to appeN'
the ufage of Ireland, for which ihcir lordfhips are preparing DIX.

reafuns to evince the necefllty and legality of th;: fame. And
that whereas a (hip is now lying in the Downs, bound for

that ifland, their iordlhips advifc, that the Right honourable

Mr. Secretary Coventry do, by this conveyance, inform the

Earl of Carlifle of his majefty's pleafure herein, with direc-

tions t'lat all things be difpofcd to this end ; and that, in the

mean time, the prefcnt laws enac'iled by Lord V'aughan be

continued by proclamation, or otherwife, until his inajcfly's

pleafure be further known ; as alfo that his lordfhip do, by

the firft conveyance, fend over an authentick copy of the a£t

for a publick import, lately enaitcd there, according to his

lordfliip's inltru6lions for matters of that nature.

His majefty, having thought fit to approve thereof, was

,1 pleafed to order, us it is hereby ordered, that the^Right

. honourable Mr. Secretary Coventry do fignify his.

majefty's pleafure unto the Earl of Carlifle, according

tu.- to the faid report.

1 1 I
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679.
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Jtthe Court at fVhitehalli the i^thofMay^ 1679.

Present, the King's Moft Excellent Majefty in Courrtu

Whereas there was this day read at the Board a Repoi

;

from the Right honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee for Trade and Plantations, in the words fol-

lowing; viz.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

WE have, in obedience to your majefty's commands,

entered into the prefcnt ftate of your majefty's ifland of

Jamaica, in order to propofe fuch means as may put an end

th the great difcouragement your majefty's good fubjedis

ther»
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there lie under by the unfettled condition thereof, occafioned

by the refufal of the laws lately offered by the Earl of Car-

liile to the aflembly for their confent } at which proceedings

diHatisfaiStion appears to have rifen in the manner follow-

ing:

By the commiflion granted by your majefty unto the Lord

Vaughan and feveml preceding governors, it was your royal

pleafurc to entruft the aflembly of Jamaica with a power to

frame and cnac^ laws, by the advice and confent of the gover-

nor and council } which laws were to continue in force for

the fpace of two years, and no longer : but fo it hath hap*

pened, that your majefty, finding the inconveniencies which

did attend that power and manner of making laws, by the

irregular, violent, and unwarrantable proceedings of the

aflembly, was pleafed, with the advice of your privy council,

to provide, by the Earl of Carlifle's commiflion, that no laws

fhould be enabled in Jamaica, but fuch as, being framed

by the governor and council, and tranfmitted unto your

majefly for your royal approbation, were afterwards remitted

to Jamaica, and confeiited unto by the aflembly there i and,

in purfuance thereof, the Earl of Carlifle carried over a body

of laws under the great feal of England ; which laws, upon

his lordfliip's arrival there, have been rcjccled by the general

aflembly, upon grounds and reafons contained in an addrefs

to your majefty's governor, and in divers letters received

from his lordfhip in that behalf.

ift. In the firft place, we find, they are unfatisfied with

the claufe in the militia bill, whereby it is provided, that the

governor may, upon all occafions or emergencies, aft as

governor in chief, according to and in purfuance of all the

powers and authorities given unto him by your majefty's

commiflion ; fearing that thereby they ihail make it legal to

execute all inftruftions that either are or fliall be fent your

majefty's governor.

adly. They have likewife rejefted the bill for raifing a

publick revenue, as being perpetual, and liable (as they fay) to

be diverted.
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3dly. It is obje£led, that the faid laws contain divers fun-

damental errors.

4thl/. That they were not compared with, and amended
by, the Lift laws fcnt over by Lord Vaughan.

5thly. That the diftanct- of the place renders the prefcnt

method of pafling laws wholly impradticablc.

6thly. That the nature of all colonics is changeable, and

confequently the laws mutt be adapted to the interett of the

place, and alter with it.

ythiy. That thereby they lofe the fatisfaition of a delibera-

tive power in making laws. . .

8th!y. That this form of government renders your gover-

nor abfolute.

9thly. That by the former method of ena(5ling hws your

majefty's prerogative was better fecurcd.

Thefe being the ohjciElions and pretences upon which the

aflembly has, with fo much aiiimofity, proceeded to rejedt thofe

bills tranfmittcd by your majefty, wc cannot but offer, for

your majefty's information and fatisfa£tion,fuch alhort anfwer

thereunto as may not only give a tcftimony of the unreafon-

ablenefs of their proceedings, but alfo furnifti your gover-

nor, when occafion ftiall fcrve, with fuch arguments as may

be fit to be ufed in juftification of your majefty's commlfEon

and powers granted unto him,

ift. It is not without the greateft prcfumption that they

go about to qucftion your majefty's power over the militi*

in that ifland, fmce it has been allowed and declared, evet>

by the laws of this your kingdom, that the fole fupreme

government, command, and difpofition of the militia, and oF

all forces by fea and land, and of all forts and places of

ftrength, is reJiding inyour majefty, within all your majefty'*

realms and dominions.

2d. The objcftion made againft the bill for the public

revenue hath as little ground, fiuce its being perpetual is no

more than what v/as formerly offered by them unto your

majefty.

?
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CHAP, majefty, during the government of Sir Thomas Lyndi, III

^^V. the Tame meafurc and proportion as is now propofed } nof

can it be diverted, fince provifion is thereby cxprt-fsly made,

that the fame fhali be for the better fupport of that govern-

ment } befides, that it is not fuitablc to the duty and modefty

of fubje<5ts, to fufpecl your majcfty's jufticc or care for tho

government of that colony, whofe fcttlcment and prcfcrvation

have been moft particularly carried on by your majcfty's

tender regard, and by the great cxpcnce of your own trca-

i'urc.

3d. It cannot with any truth be faid, that thefe laws con-

tain many and great errors, nothing having been done therein

but in purfuancc of former laws, at divers times eiiadted by

the aflbmbly, and with the advice of your majetty's privy-

council, as well as tht; opinion and approbation of your

attorney-general, upon pcrufal of the fame.

4th, To the fourth objcdlion it may be anfwercd, that, if

any thing had been found of moment or importance in the

laft parcel of laws tranfmitted by the Lord Vaughan, your

majelly's tender care of your fubjeds welfare would have

becnfuch as not to have fcnt thofe bills imperfe£t> or dcfe<it-'

ive in any neceflary matter.

5th. As to the diftancc of the place, which renders (as

they fay) the prefent method of making laws altogether im-

pradticable, your majefLy having been pleafcd to regulate

the fame, by the advice tf your piivy-council, according to

the ufaga of Ireland, fuch care was taken as that no law

might be wanting which might conduce to the well-being

of the plantation, and that nothing might be omitted which

in all former governments had been thought necell'ary; nor

is it likely that this colony is fubjedl to greater accidents

than your kingdom of Ireland, fo as to require a more fre-

quent and fudden change of laws in other cafes than fuch as

are already provided for upon emergencies, or in other

manner than is diredcd by your majefty's commiflion

;

whereby the inhabitants have free accefs to make complaints

. ;. ,
» to
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OF JAMAICA.
to your governor and council, of any dcfckSk in any oM law,

or to give rcafons for any new one, which, being modelled

by the governor and council into form of law, and tranfmitted

unto your majefty, if by your majefty and council found roa-

fonablc, may be tranfmitted back thither tube enadlcd accord-

ingly.

6th. It was fufficiently apparent unto your majefty, that

laws muft alter with the intereft of the place, when you

were gracioufly pleafcd to lodge fuch a power in that govern-

ment, as might not only, from time to time, with your ma-

jefty's approbation, and by the advice both of your privy-

council here and of the governor and council there, enable

the aiFcmbly to enatSt new laws anfwcrable to their growing

ncceflities, but even, upon urgent occafions, to provide, by

raifmg money, for the lecurity of the ifland, without attend-

ing your majefty's orders or confcnt.

7tli. It is not to be doubted but the aflTembly have

endeavoured to grafp all power, as well as that of a delibe-

rative voice, in making laws : but how far they have thereby

intrenched upon your majefty's prerogative, and exceeded the

bounds of their duty and loyalty, upon this pretence, may

appear by their late exorbitant and unwarrantable proceed-

ings during the government of the Lord Vauglian, in order-

ing and figning a warrant under the marflial of the ifland,

your majefty's officer of juftice, for the ftoppii),'; and pre-

venting the execution of a fentence paded, according to the

ordinary forms of law, upon a notorious pirate and difturbcr

of your majefty's peace : and they have further taken upon

them, by virtue of this deliberative power, to make laws con-

trary to thofc of England, and to imprifon your majclty's

fubjedsj nor have they forborne to raife money by public

adts, and to difpofe of the fame according to tlieir will aiivl

plcafure, without any mention made of your majefty, which

has never in like cafe been pradifed in any of your majefty's

kingdoms. How far, therefore, it is fit to intruft them with

a power which they have thus abufcd, and to which they

Vol. III. Y have
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tver them, and which you have by no one authentic a£l ever

yet parted with, and having never had any other right to

aflemblies than from the permiflion of the governors, and

that only temporary and for probation, it is to be wondered

how they fhould prefume to provoke your majefty, by pre-

tending a right to that which hath been allowed them merely

out of favour, and difcourage your majefty from future

favours of that kind, when what your majefty ordered for a

temporary experiment, to fee what form would beft fuit the

fafety and intereft of the ifland, fliall be conftrued to be a

total refignation of the power inherent in your majefty, and

a devolution of it to themfelves and their wills, without

which neither law nor government, the eflential ingredients

of their fubfiftence and well-being, may take place among

them.

Since, therefore, it is evident, that the aflembly of Jamaica

have, without any juft grounds, and with fo much aninfofity

and undutifulnefs, proceeded to rejeil the marks of your

majefty's favour towards them, and that your majerty's

refolutions in this cafe are like to be the meafure of refpeit

and obedience to your royal commands in other colonies

;

we can only offer, as a cure for irregularities paft and a

remedy againft all further inconveniencies, that your majefty

would pleafe to authorize and empower your governor to

call another aflembly, and to repre'ent unto them the great

convenience and expediency of accepting and confenting

unto fuch laws'as your majefty has under your great feal

t:anf;nitted unto them ; and that, in cafe of refufal, his lord-

ihip be furnifhcd- with fuch powers as were formerly given

unto Col. D'Oyley, your firft- governor of Jamaica, and

fincc unto other governors, whereby his lurdfhip may be

enabled to govern according to the laws of Engl.md, where

the different nature and conftitution of that colony may.con-

veniently permit the fame; and, in other cafes to ait, with

the advice of the council, in fjch manner as fliall be

Y 2 held
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but remember) was poftponcd here, upon very ferlous deli-

beration; bclidcs divers other particulars, altogether unfit to'

be parted by his majefty : we have, withal, pcruL'd ihe foveral

letters which your lordfhip had written to Mr. Secretary

Coventry, in relation to your government : ar.d as for tlie

laws, we could not advife his majefty to proceed in any

other manner, than by giving power to call another

aflembly, and to offer unto them the fame laws your lord-

fhip carried over, as being the moft ufefuUy framed and fet-

tled for the good of the ifland and his majefty's fervice: and

that, in cafe of refufal, you might be enabled to govern ac-

cording to commiffions and inftru£tions given unto former

governors, as your lordfhip will more fully underfland by

our report unto his majefty, and the order of council there-

upon, to which we refer your lordfhip, as fctting forth at

large the grounds and reafons inducing the refolutions his

nr,!jefty has now taken.

NUMBER XIV.

Extras cf a Letterfrom the Earl of Carlijle to Mr. Secretary

Coventry,

St. Jago de hi f^^fga^ 2^th Jug. 1679,

YOUR packet by Captain Buckingham, having inclofcd

his majefty's letter of the 31ft of May laft, and an order ia

council of the 28th of May, 1679, together with the animad-

vcrfions of the council upon leveral points of the 22d of

A lav I'lftj and two tters from yourfelf, I received the

26th iiift. at night. The next morning I read them in

council. The aft'embly then having fat fo;nc kvei\ days, to

renew the bill for a revenue, the laft being juft expiring, I

fent for the general aflembly, and read the order of council

and the king's letter thereupon to them, which I hope will

ha-.e foiiie good effect ; but they canic in as good time fo

much contrary to their cxpechition. I herewith fend you a

^'
3 ^^VV
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NUMBER XVI.

£xira^ of a letterfrom the Earl of CurliJJe to the Cj;:vn:ite\

St. Jago de la Fcga^ i ^th Sept. 1679.

My Lords,
-

YOUK lonilhips letters of the 2 5th of March, 4f1 f April,

and 3i{i of May lall, I received on the 26th of Auguft, as

alfo your lordfliips orders and report^ to his mnjefty, touch-

ing the laws and government of Jamaica; which I commu-
nicated to the council (the afftmbly then fitting to continue

the revenue bill, expiring the 2d of September) on the 27th

of Auguft; and afterwards, the fame day, I communicated,

the council being prefent, his Majefty's letter of the 31ft of

May jail, and your lordfliips order and report of the fame

date, to the adcmbly ; which came to me as feafonably as

thsy received them furprifedly, making me the next morning

the inclofed addrefs ; upon which, having palled a bill of

impoil for fix months, I prorogued them, by advice of th«

council, till the 28th of October next, hoping in that time

they v/ould fall of their heat, and, upon recolledion, better

bethink themfelves of their duties and allegiance, and upon

my ofl'ering them ^gain the laws, which I projjofe to do upon

their firft meeting, better demonftrate their obedience by

readily giving their confen: that they might be cna^ed.

But, from what I can learn from the chief leaders among

them, I tind the fame averfeneis as fornierlvj averring that

ihey will fubmit to wear, but never confent to make, chaiiis,

•.is they term this frame of government, for their polteiities

;

lo that 1 fcarcc expect better fuccefs; of which 1 have writ

at large to Mr. Secretary Coventry.

f ;i
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NUMBER XVII.

ExtraSi ofa letterfrom the Earl of Carlijle to Mr, Secretary

Coventry,

Sir,

St. fago de la Vega^i^d November, i^yg.

THE aflembly meeting on the 28th of Oilober, I, with

the council, went to them; commanded the council's report

of the 28th of May, and his majefty's letter of the 31ft of

May laft, to be read again to them ; preffed them very much

to confider how much it imported at this juncture for the

iiitereft of the ifland, that they fliould pafs thefe laws I

brought to them under the great feal of England, or at leaft

part of them ; defiring that any one or more of the aflem-

bly would there and. then argue the rcafonablenefs of their

objection, which none of them would undertake i and fo I

left the body of laws with them. They having the laft

fcflion paiTed a vote, that the raifing money and difpofing of

it, was the inherent right of the aflembly (of which I had no

account either from the members or their fpeaker, in four-

teen days afterwards, they prefuming it to be their privilege

that their proceedings ftiould be kept fecret from me) I then

appointed and fwore them a clerk, which before ufcd to be of

their own choice ; and this they arc very uncafy under.

They proceeded to read over the body of laws : notwith-

flanding the great care, pains, and trouble I had taken with

them, both apart individually as well as aflembled together,

they threw out and rcjedled all the laws, again adhering to

their former rcafon?, rather than admitting or honouring

thofe from their lordfliips for rules of obedience.

I thereupon prcfently, with the council, framed a bill of

revenue indclinitc, and feiit that to them : but that had no

better fucccfs ; and they then attended me with the addreft,

to be prcfcntcd to his majcfty, which I herewith fend you;

as alio the humble dclirc of juftification of his majefty's

counciii
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council thereupon, which I and they earncftly dcfirc your api'LN-

favour in humbly prefenting to his nriajefly, being unani- dix.

moufly agreed to by all the council : but Col. Samuel Long

(chief-juitice of the ifland, whom 1 have found all along llnce

my arrival here to be a moft pertinacious abettor and che-

rifher of the ailembly's ftubbornnefs in oppoling this new

frame of government, having had a hand, being their fpcaker^,

in the leaving the king's name out of the revenue bill)

refufes to join with the council in this their genuine a6t, and

has fufficiently pollefled himfelf of the opinion of the aflcm-

bly, by advifing and aflifting them in the framing of their

addrefs : thinking their rclolutions to be unalterable as his

own, he. is withdrawn to his plantation, fome thirty miles off

from this town, where at this jundurc we have moft need of

council. - .

Upon ferious and deliberate confidcratlon of all which, I

have fenthim his quietus; and appointed Col. Robert Bynd-

lofs chief-juftice in his place, of whofe fidelity to the king'f

intereft 1 have many proofs, having formerly executed

the place, and was now one of tiic judges of the fupremc

court.

1 have alfo fufpended Col. Long from being one of the

council, purpofing, by the advice of the council, to bring or

fend him, v/ith fix more of the aflembly, to attend the king

and council in England to fupport their own opinions, rea-

fons, and addrels, wherein they are not ordinarily pofitive ; and

this I do from the council here uaanimoufly agreeing, that

there is no other nor better expedient for the fetticmcnt of

this government to a general confcnt.

NUMBER XVIII.

MxtraH of a letterfrom the Earl of CarUfic to the Committee.

St. Ja-odc la /4^m, ly.l Nov. ib'J().

My Lords,-

Mine of the tenth of September laft to your lordftiips I

hope you havg r'^ccivcd ; and wnat I therein fcnt your lord-

Ihip?,

if:
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fliips, as my coDJccturc in profpccl, fincL- the general afilm-.

biy's mcetinj^, on the 28th of Odober lall, have found to be

no vain prophecy.

Upon the aflcinbly's meeting on that day, I, with the

council, went to the place where they were met, and again,

in the pre'encc of the council and thealVembiy, commanded

to be read your lordftiip's report of ihc 28th of May lalt pnft

made to h\i majelly, as ahb his mnjefty's commands to my-
felfof the 3 1 11 of the fame; and thereupon offered to the

alL-mbly the body of laws brought over under the great

iLai of Ejigland for their coiifent ; at the fame time declaring

to them the great expediency it would be to all the officers

of the illand, and rcafon to perfuade his majclly they were

another people than rcprefented at home ; that it would in-

tlucc the king to gratify them in what wasneceflary; and

that, othcrvvife, they could not appear but in great contempt,

toihclvlienipg of the ifland's intercft in his royal favour: and

•wh..t I urged in general to them at iheir meeting, 1 had not

been w.iniing to prefs to them^apart individually before it;

then fuorc them a cleric of my appointing, which they took

not well, allcdging it was their right to choofe their own

clerk. 1 told them no ; for that the king did grant by patent

the clerk of the p:;rliamcnt, fo that they were unealily over-

ruled. The reafon of my doing this was from their having

an opmii>i-; that the votes of the houfe fhould be kept a fecret

from mc, and their pafling a vote the former feflions, that to

raife money, and difpofe of the lame, was a right inherent in

the all'cmbly, of which I had no notice, in fome fourteen days

after, from any of them or tiieir fpeaker.

I much urged the whole aflembly freely to argue, in the

prcdnce cf the council and their own members, tor the rea-

ibnablenefs of the matter comma:rded by the king, that, upon

their difeourfing it openly and freely, they might be the bti:er

c(;nvliiced of the neceiTity of their being dutiful therein : but

none of them, in my prefence and the council's, would

undertake it; fo we left them, and the body of kiA's v.rJi

Scir.-;
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• Some (lays they fpcnt in reading over again the botly of APPiiN-
laws under the great feal left with them; but rejected the dix.
many arguments I had laboured them with, and threw all the

Jaws out again : whereupon they appointed a committee to

draw up an addrefs, to be prefented by nje to his majcfty on

their behalfs : and in that time, u ith the council, I drew a

bill of revenue indefijiitely, and gave it myfdf to their fpeaker j

but that bill had no better fucctfs, but was rcjedted alio.

Upon this, on the 14th inlKnnt, the fpcakcr and afTembly

being fent for to attend me in council, to Ihew caufe why tlicy

did rejedt the bill of revenue To framed by us in purfu-

ance of his majefty's pleal'ure therein, they gave mc no

anfwcr; but, by their fpealcer, dcfired to prcfcnt to me their

addrefs, the fpeaker contending to give it its due accent by

reading it himfelf ; a co|.y whereof is here fent inclofcd.

This addrefs is founded greatly upon the advice of Lieute-

nant-Colonel Samuel Long, chief-julHce of the ifland, aiid

one of the king's council, who principally contends for the

old frame of government, of whom the aflcmbly is higlily

opiniated, and efleem him the patron of their rights and pri-

vileges as En liflimen, who had a hand in leaving the king's

name out of the revenue bill, being then fpcakcr, and denies

not his having a hand in framing and adviling (o:nc parts

of the adJrc-fs, which in whole is not truth ; for,

i{\. Whereas they alledgc, that the civil government com-

menced in my Lord Windfor's time ; it is generally knov/ii

and recorded in our council-book, fifteen months before, in

Colonel D'Oyley's time, and will be proved by Sir Tho-

mas Lynch, who then himfelf had an occafion of a trial by

jury, the foreman of which was Colonel Byndlofs.

adly. They alledgo the readincfs of govcrjiois to ufc mar-

tial law, particularly in hir Thomas Lynch's time ; which is

here contradidted, for there vi-as only an order in council for

the putting it in force upon condition of any aiSlual defcent or

invafion, and not othcrwifc ; neither was it on foot really all

this time here, as I am crvdibly informed upon good en-

quiry.

3dly. As

I
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jdly. As for its bein;; in force in my time, it wns not from

my afFcdting, but the council advifing and their defiring it}

as alfo the putting olF the Courts till February, in favour ge-

nerally of the planters. Then, for their alledging fo much

to be done during the martial law, wholly at the charge of

the country; that it is done is true, but the charge thereof

they would clog the revenue bill with, amounting to twelve

hundred and twenty-eight pounds, when, communlbus annir,

the bill of import is but fifteen hundred pounds; of which

twelve hundred and twenty-ei:;ht pounds there is not yet

made payment of one farthing, nor any profpc6l how it may,

fince tho revenue is fo much anticipated from the want of

money in the trcafury, occafioncd by my Lord Vaughan's

Idling fall the bill of revenue before his departure.

'Ii\-i

, • NUMBER XTX.

To Lis Excellency Charles Earl of CarUJle^ captain-general^

giverncry and commander in chief of his majejly^s ijland of

fafna^caf Is'c. .

Thehumhle addrefs of the ajembly of this his majejlys ifland^

in anfxver to the report cf the right honourable the lords

of the committee of trade and plantations^ made to his ma-

jejl)'s council', which we entreat his excellency may he

humlly prcfented to his niojl facred majejly and his

council,

WE, his Majefly's mofl: loyal and obedient fubjcils, the

r.fien.bly of this his ifland of Jamaica, cannot without infinite

grief ui' mind read the report made to his majefty by the

right honour.ible the lords of the conimitlee for trade aiul

})U^ntation^ ; v/hcrcin, by the relations made by their Inid-

Ihips unto his majefty, they have reprefentcd us as a people

full of animofity, unrcafonable, irregular, violent, undutifuf,

and tranfgreffiiig both the bounds of duty and loyalty; the bit-

tcrncls of which characters were v/c in the Icirft part confcious

to
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to have dcfcrvcd, wc fhould, like Job, have fuid, " B,bsU^ ivc ap PEN -

" are vile: what J}}all ive anfivert ive ivill lay our hands im\.
*' upon our mouths"

But, left our (ilencc (liould argue our guilt, v/e fliall, in rill

humility, endeavour to nuike appear wc have always de-

meaned ourlelvcs as bcconitth good and obedient fiibjeds,

and thofe who acknowledge and arc truly lenfiblc of tiie

many favours received from his majefty ; the truth of which

relting only on matter of fa£l being related, and the falfe

colours which hitherto have been thrown on us being waflied

off, we fliall not doubt but his majelly will foon entertain a

better opinion of his fubjeifts of this illand.

Wc muft, therefore, humbly beg that his majefty will with

patience be plcafed to hear the account of our proceedings

;

which truly to manifeft we mufl be forced to look back fo

far as Sir Charles Lyttlcton's and Sir Thomas Modyford's

entrance upon their government

:

Ac which time, we humbly conceive, the ifland began

really to take up the form of a civil government, and wholly

to lay afide that of an army, which, until that time, was

deemed the fupreme authority } when after, upon their feve-

ral arrivals, by order from his majefty, and according to the

method of his majefty's moft ancient plantations, they called

ail'cmblies, and fettled the government of the ifland in fuch

good form, that, until his excellency the Earl of Carliflc's

firit arrival, his majefty thought not fit to alter ir, though

fevcral governors in that time were changed, which muft

ncccflarily infer the goodnefs and reafon of it, as well as the

fatisfiiilion of the people (fincc, from that time, they betook

themfulves to fettle plantations) efpecially the merchants, by

which means the eftates here are wonderfully incrcafed, as is

evident by the great number of (hips loaden here by tiie

iii'luUry of the planter; and the fati^fadion they received by

thofe wholcfome lav/s then be2,an, and until that time con-

tinued, the change of which laws we h.)d no reafon to e-vpedt,

b Jii;'- done on fuch mature deliberation from home.

i'
'
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But to rctdrn to .inUvcr : tin: firlt thing their lordihips ari

pK'ulL'J to acciifo us of is, prcliimiir^ to qucftioii his inajcity's

power over the militia; which, how much they are miiln-.

tbnncvliu it, will hereunder appear : but wc mull firll repeat

the claufe njainrt which, we humbly conceive, we had jull

re.ilijns to take exceptions, "which claufo is as followeih

:

" Provided always, and it is hereby further enavStcd and

*' declared by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in this act

*' contained be expounded, conftrucd, or underftood, to

*' diminifli, alter, or abridge, the power of the governor or

*' commander in chief for the time being ; but that in all

" things he may, upon all occafions or exigencies, adt as

" captain-general and governor in chief, according to and in

** pnrluance of all the powers and authorities given to him by

*' his majcfty's commiffion ; any thing in this adt or any

** other to the contrary in anywifc notwithftanding.'*

Ill their lordfhips obfervations, in which they take no

notice that the power given by that claufe extends as well to

tie governor as captain-general, nor of the words "any
" thing in this a(Sl or any other to the contrary notwith-

*' flanding,'* which words, being plain, need no references

to expound them, being confcntcd to, there is no occafion of

making any other law, becaulc that makes all the powers and

authorities given by his majefty's commiffion, and, by that

commiflion, the inftrudtions which (hall be after given to

him, Ihall be law, though it be to the nulling of any benefi-

cial law, made either here or in England, by which we are

fecured both in life and in eftate j the like of which was

never done in any of his majefty's dominions whatfoever,

and is in etFedt to enadt will to be law, and will be conftrucd

(we fear) to bind us by the old rule of law, that every man

may renoimce his own right: and if their lordihips had been

jjle.'.fed to have as well remcniiiercd the other claufcs of the

adt of the militia, we cannot think they would have faid we

hiidqiicftioned his majefty's power over it, for no adt cf Eng-

land liivcb his majefty the like power over the militia as ours

doth

;
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doth; for, on any apprchciifion of danger, the genera! with a??i:n-

his council of officers have power to put the law nurtial on dix.

foot for wlut time they pltv.k, and to command us in our

own pcrfons, our forvuiit , negroes, unrfcs, even all that wc

liavc, to his nvajcfty's fcrvicc; which haviu^ bctrii fo often put

in praaitc will need the Ids pjoof r but how readily nd

willingly wc have obeyed, and in that faith is bcft juftified by

works, it will not be amifs to inftancc foinc times, and what

hath h.-en done in ihofe times, by the charge and labour of

his niajtlty's fubjcas here, under the fcvcral governors

;

r.one of which have left unexpcrimcnted the ffrengthof his

inajelly's commiflion, and the virtue or force of that a^t,

upon the leaft I'ceming occafion.

In the government of Sir Thomas Modyford, in the years

3665 and 1O66, the whole ifland was put under lav/ martial

for many moutlis tojjether; in which time, by the inhabitants

and their blacks, Fort-Charlcs was made clofc, which to that

time v^antcd a whole line, and alfo the breaft-work at Port-

Royal was built, with a very fiuall charge to his majelty.

in tiie time of Sir Thomas Lynch, in the year 1673, the

law martial was again fet on foot; Fort-James built by the

contributions of the gentlemen of his majefty's council and

adlmbly, and feveral other of his majefty's good fubjcds in

this illand, which amounted to a very conlideruble fum of

money ; a breaft-work thrown up at Old-Harhour and fcve-

r.d oihicr places j and guns mounted on a platform placed at

I'oit-Moraii.t.

In Lord Vaughan's time, though there was no probabiUty

cf war, yet he wanted not the trial of his power alio 1 the

inilitia, and our obedience" to it; for he conimandeu out

a company of the inhabitants in fcarch of a Spanifli barqua

l'H^^'y who was faid to have robbed a floop belon^^ing to this

iiland upon the coaft of Cuba: he, likewife, in favour of the

r.)} a! company, commanded out to fca tv/o vcfieU, with a

(.oinpaiiy of ilio militia and their captain, from Port-Royal,

t.) feizc an inferlo^)cr tiding iii one of his majefty's harbours,

a;iJ thciu by f.rcj fcijijd her.

In
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In the tiiiiG of Sir Henry JMorgan being commander I'n

cliicl", we were again put under niaitial law; in which time

Fort-Rupert, Fort-Carlifle, and a new line at Fort-James,

were built.

Lalily, ill his excellency the Earl of Carliflc's time (the

prefcnt governor) the law martial was again put in force for

about three months; in which time Fort-Morgan with its

platform, and another line at Fort-James, and the breaft-work

reinforced very coiifiderably in thicknefs and height, and new

carriages were made for the guns, thofe that came out of

England not being fit for landfervice; all which fortifica-

tions arc fubftantially built with flone and brick, at the charge

and labour of the country.

Neither have we ever been wanting In due refpe£t to his

majcfly's governors; the militia having always waited on

them to church, in their progrefles, and on all publick occa-

fi'jns : and wc may flifcly alBrm with truth, that no militia in

his inajefly's dominions undergo the like military duty as his

fubjcLts in Jamaica; as is evident to all men that ever fct

foot in Port Royal, whicli cannot be diftinguifhed from a

g:irrifon, either in time of peace or war, but by th^ir not

being paid for their fcrvice.

To anfwer their lordfliips objections to the bill of revenue,

wherein his majefty's name was left out, there are feveral

members of this afl'embly now fitting who were members

when that bill pafibd three times in form in the aflembly;

and, upon the beft recollection of their memories, they are

fully pcrfuaded and do believe the bill was again fent down

with that amendment from the governor and council, accord-

ing as it palled at the lall: : but, fhould it have rifcn in the

aiTembly, they are very unfortunate if they muft bear the

ccnfure of all miftakcs that may happen in prcfenting laws to

be pafll'd, when both the governor and his council have

their negative voices, which, had eiihcr of them made u(e
.

of in this point, would have been readily confented to by

the aflembly, as they had formerly done, both under the

governmenc

ij.
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government of Sir Thomas Modyford and Sir Thomas appen-
Lynch, before whofe time it had been raifed without men- Dix.

tioning his rnajefty's name, and that without check} and we

always concli' ':d the governor's name in the enacting part

to be of the »_me efFeift as his rnajefty's is in England,

whom, in this particular, he feems rather to peiionate than

rcprcfent : for which reafons we hope, it ought not to have

been imputed to the aflembly as their crime altogether,

being confented unto by his majefty's governor, without

any debate, and all applied by the a6l whereby it was raifed,

to the very fame public ufe his majefty diredts } and we are

certain no inftance can be given of any money difpofed of to

any private ufe, but was always iffued by the governor's

warrant, for the payment of his own and other his general

officers falaries in this ifland^ with fome fmall contingent

charges of the government.

Their lordfhips alfo affirmj that the atflTembly oftvred this

bill, in the fame meafure and proportion as it is now propofedj

to Sir Thomas Lynch : in which their lordiliips are nufm-

formed ; for his majefty's inftrudlions were, that the laws

fhould be in force for two years and no longer, which their

lordftiips alfo acknowledge in the prior part of the report j

fo that the aflembly needed not to have expreflxd any time,

and the particular ufes therein appointed.

But had their lordfhips known how great fums of money

have been raifed here, and how fmull a part hath been

applied to his majefty's fervicc.for the defence and ftrength-

ening the iflarid, we humbly conceive their lordftiips would

have been of opinion^ that we have no reafon to bar ourfthes

to perpetuity^ and pafs the faid ai5t without limitation of ufcs

or time; nor can we be fo prefumptuous as to imagine the

king can be hindered from making fiich ufe of his own

money as he fhall think tit, and apply it where he finds

moft necefliiry.

It is very true the laws contain many and great errors, as

thiir lordlhips may fee by the alTcmbly's jounul; i'o th;it

Vol. III.
' Z weri
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accidents than his majefty's kingdom of Ireland ; tothatwe APPEN-
objeiff, that advice and anfwers thence m.iy be had in ten or DIX.

fourteen days, and that kingdom is already fettled, our plan-

tation but beginning. But further, v>'e cannot imagine diat

the Irifh model of government was, in principio, ever intended

for tngliflimen; hefides, their lordfhips cannot but know,

that that model was introduced amongft them by a law made

by themfelves in Ireland, and fo confequently bound them,

which, being now generally known to all thofe who remove

thither, they have no caufe to repine at, that being their

choice to live under it or ftay from it, and was made for the

prefervation of the Englifli againft the Irifli faction. As
there is not the fame caufe, fo there is not the fame reafon,

for impofing the fame on us, unlcfs we did it ourfelves, who

are all his majefty's tiatural-born fubje6ts of his kingdom of

England; which is the rc:ifon the parliament give, in ;11 their

a6ls concerning the plantations, for obliging us by them to

what, and with whom, and in what manner, we may tradc^

and impofe a tax on us here in cafe of trade from one colony

to another ; and it is but equity then, that the fame law

fhould have the fame power of loofing as binding.

His majefty giving a power, on urgent occafions, to raife

monies the old way, only fecures the king's officers their

falaries, which clfe they had been difappointed of; the zcX of

the mi!:*!:! whi^h was heretofore confcntcd to, ever providing,

that, on alarm or invafion, the comni;inder in chief (hould

li.ivc unlimited power over all pcrfons, crtates, and things,

njcefiary on fuch urgencies.

As to the 7th, the ailembly fiy, they never defirsd any

power but what his maje(}y's governors allured them was

their birth-rights, and what they fupi-.olcd his majefty's moll

gracious proclamation allowed ihcm : alfo his n^njefty was

graciouliy pleafed to write a letter to his governor Sir Tho-

mas Lynch, after the double trial oi' one Peter Tohiifon, a

pir.ito, fignifying his diiiikc- th^ft any thing fliouKl be done

th..t (hould cauf(^ anv doubt i.'i his fub'c^ls, in Uv't eninvinj,r

(i
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all the privileges of fiibjefls of the kingdom of England*, efc

to that eftc£t.

But as to the obftru^ling of jufticc agaiivft Brown, the

pirate, what they didj though not juftifiable hi the manner^

was out of an aflurance, that we had no law in force then to

declare my lord chancellor of England's power, and our

chancellor's here equal, in granting commiflions in purfuancc

of the ftatute of Henry the eighth ; which alfo his majeftji

and council perceiving, have, in the new body of laws, fent

one to fupply that want : and if they, not meddling with the

merits of the caufe,. endeavoured to prcfcrve the form of juf-

tice, and juftice itfelf, and, after denial of fcveraf petitions,

joined with the council, were led beyond their duty (for

which they were ftiarply reprimanded by the then governor)

they do hope for and humbly beg his majefty's pardon.

And as for the adt upon which he came in, it arofe not in

the allembly, but was fent from the council, to be conferited

to by them, which was accordingly done.

And as to the itnprifonment of Mr. Thomas Martyn, one

of their members,- for ticking out procefs in chancery in his

own private concern againft fcvcral other members, and of

the council, the artembly then fitting, and for other mifde-

meanors and breach of the rules of the houfei they hope it 13

juftifif ble, the king's governor having aflured them, that they

had the fame power over their members which the houfe of

commons have, and all fpeakers here praying, and the gover-

nors granting,, the ufual petitions of fpeakers in England.

Seeing the governor hath power to turn out a counfellor,

and turniv - out incapacitates him from being an aflembly-

man, no coonfellor dares give his opinion againft the gover-

nor, under danger of kfs penalty than lofmg that which Ik

thinks his birth-right: alio, a governor being chancellor,

ordinary, and admiral, joined with his mihtary authority,

lodj^es fo great a power in him, that being united and exe-

cuted in one pcrf(;n to turn it t'Jum in qtialibet parte^ (o that

he may invalidate any thing done under his own commif*

fion.

There

ii
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"There is no doubt but, by this new way, it is In the aflcm-

%\y's power to confent to and perpetuate fuch laws as arc

vrholly of benefit to them, and leave unpafled all that may be

•thought moll neceflary for his majefty ; which advantage

thiey not laying hold on, hope it will be an evidence they are

careful of his majefty's prerogative, as it is the duty of every

good fubjetSl: to be.

It is without controverfy that the old form of government,

which was ordered ib like bis majefty's kingdom of England,

muft of confequence be of greater encouragement to all his

majefty's fubje/5ls, as well as ftrangers, to remove themfelves

hither. Upon his majefty's proclamation in my Lord Wind-

for's time, and by thofe gracious inftruftions given to Sir

Thomas Modyford, all or moft part of the fugar plantations

have been fettled ; and the major part of the fald planters

being fuch who arrived here and fettled upon the general

liking of the model firft confHtuted, and in belief that they

ioft not anxy of .the privileges of his majefty'sfubjedlsof the

kingdom of England by their removal hither, and having

by no aiS, as we believe, either provokad his majefty or for^

feited our rights, or ever defiring or attempting to leflen or

qucftion his majefty's prerogative, the prefervation whereof

we ever deemed the beft means of preferving our own privi-

leges and eftates, we fliall prefume to hope for the continu-

ance of his majefty's favour, which is impoffible for us ever

to forget

And whereas their lordftwpsare pleafed to offer their ad-

vice to his majefty, to furnifti his governor with fuch powers

as were formerly given to Colonel D'Oyley and others, in

whofe time the then accounted army was not dift)anded, but

fo continued till Lord Windfor's arrival, who brought over

the king's royal donative, and order to fettle the civil govern-

ment : we hope their lordftiips intend not that we are to be

.governed by or as an army, or that the governor be em-

powered to levy any tax by himfelf and council ; fince his

jTi;;jefty having difcharged himfelf and council, by an a6l of

Z 3 parliament,
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parliament, of aliy fuch power over any of his majefty's fub*

jc6ts of his kingdom of England, as we undoubtedly are, it

will be very iiard to have any impofition laid on us but by

cur own confents ; for their lordiliips well know, that no

derived power is greater than the primitive.

However, if his moil: gracious majefty (hall not think fit

to alter this model, but we arc to be governed by the governor

and council, according to their Jordihip's advice, yet we hum-

bly befcech his majelly to do us the grace to believe, that we

arc fo fcnlible of our duty and allegiance, that our fubmiffioa

to and comportment under his majefly's authority fhall be fuch

as that, we hope, he, in his due time, will be gracioufly pleafed

to reftore unto us our ancient form of government, under

which it hath hitherto pleafed God to profper us : ending

with our hearty prayers for his majefty's long and happy

reign over us, and nioft humbly begg'ng his majefty's par-

don of all our errors and miltake?, and a gracious interpreta-

tion of this our anfwer ; protcliing, from the bottom gf our

iiearts, that we are and rcfolve to die his majefty's true^

Joyd, and obedient fubjects.

A true copy.

Rowland Powell, CI. Cone*

NUMBER XX.

I : .1

*77;f bimihk ile/In' andjujlijicat'ion ofike mavhers of his majtjlfi

council-^ to his Excellem)' the Governor in 'Jamaica.

THE alterations of the frame of o-overnment in this hisO

majefty's ifland of Jamaica unto that of his kingdom of Ire-

land, which his majefty, the beft and greatcft of kings, hath

gracioufly commanded us to lubmit unto and own, we his

ir.ajefty's truly loyal and dutiful fubjeds, hitherto have and

yet do, by a willing readinefs, and ready willingnefs, declare

pur entire obedience and hearty conformity thereunto, be-

Cau.6 l-.is majefty conimands,

8 And
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And although his majefty's great perfpicuity and truly

• royal prudence is beft able to determine what government

is the flttcfl for his ful^e^ts in this idand, yet with all due

fubmiffion, in all humility, we beg leave to reprefciit to his

majefly the great inconvenience attending the prefent frame,

in tranfmltting our laws home.

The vaft diftance of place will of neceffity require a great

cxpence of time, between the firft framing our laws here and

the tranfmitting and return of them hither again : fo that,

before they can be pafi'cd into laws by the aflembly here,

there will probably as great caufc arife to alter as there were

at firft to make them.

And, with aU due fubmiflion, we judge it even impofliblc

to adapt laws to the prefent conftitution, fo as not to admit of

often and great alterations j for, according to our experi-

ence hitherto, we have found urgent occafions to alter and

amend the laws, that have more immediately concerned us

here, at the leaft every two years ; and we cannot forefee but

we fliall lie under the fame neceffity ftill ; fo that if his

niajefty gracloufly pleafe to take it into his princely confider-

ation, and either reftore to us our former power and way or

method of paffing laws, or at leaft remit that part of the

prefent method of making laws which only concerns us here,

as they may pafs without tranfmitting the fame, we hope, by

our prefent fubmiffion and entire obedience to all his laws

here, his majefty will be a glorious prince and his fubjcds

here an happy people.

And whereas the gentlemen of the aflembly, in their addrcfe

to his majefly read here in counci the 15th of November,

1679, do declare, that as to the bill of revenue wherein his

majefty's name was left out, that there are fcveral of the

members of their alltmhly now fitting who were members

when the bill paficd three times in form in the aflenjbly, and,

upon the beft rccoUedion of their memories, they are fully

pcrfuadcd and do believe the bill was again fent down with

that amendment from the governor and council, according

Z 4 »s
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as it pjflcd at the laft : wc, the gentlemen of his majcfty's

council here prefent at thcpafTing of the bill, do mod humbly

and with all llrioufnefs aver and declare, that we were fo far

from coiifenting the faid bill (hould pafs without his majcfty's

name in it, that we do not rciiicmber it was ever debated or

mentioned in council ; and further, that, to the bert of our

rcfpeftive knowledge, it was read three times, and pafl'ed the

council-board, with his majefty's name in it : and we are the

rather induced to this our confidence, becaufe we find the

original a£l was razed, and, by the then fpcaker's own hand,

interlined ; and moreover, the feveral amendments of the faid

bill, that were made in council, were all taken notice of in

the minutes in our council- books, and no mention made of

thi«} and the gentlemen of theaflembly do produce nothin;^

out of their journal to juftify the refledtions upon us; there-

fore it is to be prefumed they cannot.

And we do further humbly and unanimouHy declarq, wc
never did at any time, either jointly or feverally, make any

complaint to the aflembly, or any of them, of the power

given by his majefty to his excellency our prefent governor

tofufptnd anyofliis niiijcfty's council here: for as we have

hitherto yielded all due obedience and fubmiflion to his

inajefty's royal will and plea(ure concerning us, fo we hope

we fliall approve ourl'elvcs fuch, and, as in duty bound, ever

pray for his majcfty's long life, and that he may profpcroufly

and triumphantly reign over us.

'I'his was unanimoufly agreed to in council by the

rcfpec^ive members thereof who were prefent at the

p.iffing the bill of revenue : Colonel Thomas Hal-

lard, Colonel John Cope, Colond Robert Uyndlofs,

Colonel Thomas Freeman, Colonel William Jov,

Colonel Thomas Fuller, John White, Efquircj

And confcnted to by the whole council, excepting Licu-

tenanl-Coloncl Samuel Long.

Received from the Earl of Carliflej 26th Fcbiu.iry3

1670^80.
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NUMBER XXI.

Extra£l of an order in council.

Jamaica.

' At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

.» council-chamber at Whitehall, the sth of March,

1679-80,

Present,

Prince Rupert, Marquis qf VVorcefter, Mr. Hyde,

Loid Preftdent, Karl of Bridgewater, Mr. Sec Coventry,

Lord Privy Seal, Earl of ElTex, Sir Leolin Jenkins.

A LETTER from the Earl of Carlifle to the com-

mittee, dated 23d of November laft, is read, wherein his

Jordfhip acquaints the committee, that, having called the

council and aflembly together, he had caufed their lordfliips

report of the 28th of May to be publickly read i which their

lordftiips think to be difagreeable to the direftions of the

report, which was only prefented to his majefty for his in-

formation, and in order to furnifh the Earl of Carlifle, when

occafion (hould ferve, with fuch arguments as might be fit

to be ufed in juftiBcation of his majefly's commiflion and

indruiSlions} and their lordlhips particularly take notice,

that it was neither neceflary nor convenient for him to ex-

pofe his inftru^tions to the afrembly : and as to the clerk of

the ail'embly, which his lordfliip had appointed, the com-

inictee does very much approve his lordfhip's proceedings

therein, and wilj defire him to continue the fame method

tor the future.

And whereas Colonel Long is rrprefented to have a hand

in leaving out the king's name in the late bill of revenue,

and in framing and advifing the addrcfs of the aflembly

now tranfmittcd to his majciiy ; their lordfhips will report,

that the Earl of Carlifle may be ordered to fend him to

England, to aiifvvcr what is laid to his charge.

The

!l
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The acltlicls of the aflcmbly of Jamaica to his majcrty,

in anfwer to a report of the committee approved on the

28th of May laft, being read, their lordlhips obferve, that

there are many falfities and miftakcs contained therein.

I'irlt, it is alledged by the aflembly, that the ifland took

up the civil forni of government in the time of Sir Tho-

mas Modyford and Sir Charles Lyttclton; whereas it is

certain, that Colonel D'Oylcy had a commilFion, foon after

his majcfty's reftoration, to govern by the civil power.

As to their denial of having left out his majefty's name

in the revenue bill, it is evident, by the jurtificatiou of the

•council, and aflurance of the Lord Vaughan, that the bill

pafll-d the frovernor and council with his majefty's name,

which was afterwards left out, or erazed, as may be fup-

pofed by the interlineation that yet appears upon the ori-

jj^ljial bill.

And whereas it is faid, that their lordfliips are mifinformed,

in affirming that the aflbnibly had before offered the bill of

revenue in the Cdmc meai'ure and proportion as is now pro-

^joCed, fmce the laws were to be in force for two years, and

110 longer : the afTcmbly have quite forgotten, or pretended

.to be ignorant of, the powers feti\..! by his majefty's com-

niiffion to Sir Thomas Lynch, whereby the laws were to

be in force for two years, and no longer, unlefs confirmed

by his nnijefty within that time; (o that the bill tranfmitted

by Sir Thomas Lynch wanted only his majefty's approba-

IK.M to rcii'.ler it p.rpetuai.

The aflcmbly {uriiier mentions the great fums raifcd in

Jamaica, which had not been employed to his majefty's

llrviec ; but docs not inliancc the milapplication of any part

of the revenue by any of the governor^i.

I: is alfo to be obfervcci, that the law for preventing da-

mages by fire, of which they compl.vin, was firft made by

them ; as alfo the adt direcling the marshal's proceedings can-

rot be but very reafonable, and for the advantage of the

pu'.;'iters, fmce it gives thetn the ufe of their goods after cxe-

tutioii, uiid ciiablei them the betler to pay their debts.

And
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And whereas the afllmbly complains, that there is no law appen*
tranfmitted to them for aibertaining the hiws of Kngland; it DIX.

is thi ught reafonable, that his majefty (hould retain within

himfclf the power of appointing the laws of England to be

in full force in that iflaiicl, as he (hall find necefTary.

The delays and length of time, allcdged by them in re-

ference to the modil prefcribcd by his majefty, were wholly

occafioned by the refradorinefs of the aflembly, and not by

the diftance of places, or other reafons.

What they objeit concerning Ireland, in reference to

Jamaica, is frivolous; fince the Kngli(h there have right

to the fame privileges as thofe of Jamaica, and are bound up

by acSts of parliament in England, as well as the inhabitants

of Jamaica.

To the yth obje6lion it is replied, that nothing has been

done to take away their enjoyment of iJl the privileges of

Englifti fubje£ls, fince they are governed by the laws and

{latutes of this realm. ' •

Their unwarrantable proceedings in obftrudling of juf-

tice againft Brown the pirate is confefled, and his majefty's

pardon prayed by them.

Their lordfhips think the imprifonmcnt of Martyn, and

the articles preferred againft him, altogether unjuftifiablc,

not only as he was his majefty's collciSlor, but as the aftcni-

bly ought not, by the pretenfions of privilege, to fhelter

thcmfclves from jufticc, there being no fuch ul'agc in Bar-

badocs and other plantations.

In the 9th place, it is .altogether erroneous in the aflembly

to think it is, by the prcfcnt model, in their own power, to

accept fuch laws as arc wholly of benefit to thcmfelvcs, and

to rcje£l fuch as are nioft necefliiry for his majefty; fince

the governor yet retains a negative voice, after the confcnt

of the aflembly.

And whereas they very much infift upon his majefty's

proclamation in my Lord Windfor's time: his majefty has

|)ot in any inftance withdrawn the effccls of his promife to

thctrij
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C H A P. them, nor impofcd fcvcral rules and inftrutflionn that vera
XIV. prefcrihcd in Sir Thomas Modyford's commiflion and in-

'"^
ftrutHions, whereby he had power, with the advice of the

council, to raifc money on (Irong liquors : and the afiembly

can as little believe they have not provoked his majcfty to

keep a ftridt eye upon ihcm, after their fevcral unwarrant-

able proceedings during the government of the Lord

V^ughan, and fmce of the Jia^'l of Carliflc, by their votes

and o'herwife.

In the lad place, it is falfely infinuated by the a^i-'mbly,

that the governnvent remained under an army in Colonel

D'Oyley's timei fmce it appears plainly by his commiffion,

that it was otherwifc provided, and that the martial law was

then laid afidc : fo that, upon the whole matter, they have

rcalbn to beg his majefly's pardon for all their errors and

mi/^akes.

'Ilic judificationof the council of Jamaica, in anfwer to

the imputation of the aflembly, of their leaving out the

king's name in the revenue bill, is alfo read ; and to be

made ufe of by the governor, to difprove the allegations of

the aHembly in their own behiilf. , . ..,

K. f

NUMBER XXIII. '-

fHxtra^l of an ortkr in coumll.

Jamaica.

At iho com;v.;ttec of trai?c and plantations, in the council-

ihamb'jr at Whitcaul!, Monday the 8th of March,

1^79 E'j,

P R !• S E N T,

Lord Privy Seal, Earl of Bridgewatcr, Sir Leolin Jenkiny.

T H Y. Lord Vaughan attends, concerning the charge

againd Colonel Lon;^;, of Jamaica, for razing out the king's

name in the a<St of revenue; and declares, ih.it he is veiy

cojifidcnt that the b)!^ came up from the :illai.bly to the

council
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council with the Icing's name in if, and that it was not put

out by the council, nor by his privity ; and that when Mr.

Martyn came to Jamaica with the king's patent to be col-

Ie£)or, his lordfhip then Tent for the adt, and perceived the

interlincatit o to be in Colonel Long's hand; and that his

lordfhip dues abfolutrly agree with the council of Jamaica^

in the matter of their juilification.

NUMBER XXIV.

Extras of an order in counciL

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the council-

chamber at Whitehall, Thurfday the nth of March,
; 1679-80,

Present,

Lord Prefidcnf, Marq. of Worccfter, Sir Leolin Jenkins,

Lord Privy-Seal, Earl of Bridgewater.

TriEiR lordfhips take into condderation the flate of

the government in Jamaica, and agree to refer the queries

following to Mr. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor General, for

their opinions therein ; viz,

ift. Whether, from the part and prefent ftate of Jamaica,

his majefty's fubje£ts, inhabiting and trading tiiere have a

right to the laws of England, as Englilhmen, or by virtue

of the king's proclamation, or otherwife ?

2d. Whether his majefty's fubjccls of Jamaica, claiming

to be governed by the laws of England, arc not bound as

well by I'uch laws as are beneficial to the king, by appointing

taxes and fubfidics for ihc iupport of the government, as by

other laws, which tend only to the bcncHt and eafe of tlie

fubjea ?

3d. Whether the fubfidics of tonnage and poundage upon

goods that may by law, or fhall be dircdlly carried to Ja-

maica, be not payable, according to law, by his majefty's

fubjcd\>

3451
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fubJcvSts inhabiting that iOand, or trading there, by virtue of

the acis of tonnage and poundage, or other a6ts made in

England?

4th. Whether wine or other goods, once brought into

England and cranfported from thence, upon which the re-

fpedlivc abatements are allowed upon exportation, according

to law, the fame bcuig afterwards carried to Jamaica and

landed there, fhall not be liable to the payment of the full

duty of tonnage and poundage whic'i it (hould have paid if

confumed in England, dedu£ting only fuch part of the faid

duty as fhall not be repaid in England upon exportation of

the faid goods from thence ?

Which queries were accordingly tranfmitted to Mr.
Attorney and Mr. Solicitor General, with a paper containing

the paft and prcfent ftate of Jamaica, in relation to the

government.

NUMBER XXV.

Letter to Mr, Attorney and Mr.[Solicitor General.

Council-chatnbery lUh Marchy 1679-80.

Gentlemen,

THE right honourable the lords of the committee for

trade and plantations, upon confideration of the affairs of

Jamaica, have ftated the qucftions following } viz,

[Here were recited the queriesftated in the preceding number.']

To which queflions their lordftiips defire your anfwcr in

writing, with all convenient fpeed : and, for your information,

I have inclofed a paper^ containing a fliort account of the pajt

find prcfentJldtc of the governmeiit in fainaica i and in cafe

you (hould require any further fatisfaftion therein, or

touching the queries referred unto you, I am ordered by the

lords of the committee to attend you at any time or place yoi*

Pull think fit to appoint.

1 ani) with all refpcvSl, gentlemen, ^c.
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NUMBER XXVI.

Extras of an order in council.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the council-

chamber at Whitehall, the 27th of April, 1680,

Present,

Prince Rupert, Earl of Eflex, Mr. Hyde,

LordPrefident, Vifc, Fauconberg, Mr. Sec. Jenkins.

Earl of Sunderland,

M R. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor General having like-

wife acquainted the committee, that, upon confideration of

the four queftions concerning Jamaica, referred unto them

the I ith of March, they did find them of fuch difficulty and

moment as to deferve the opinion of the judges : it is agreed

that they be accordingly referred unto the judges ; upon

whom Mr. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor General are defired

to attend with them ; Mr. Attorney having lirft delivered

his opinion, " that the people of Jamaica have no right to

** be governed by the laws of England, but by'fuch laws as

*' are made there, and eftabliflied by his majefty's authority."

But whereas Mr. Solicitor General doth deliver his opinion,

that the word " dominion," in the a»5l of parliament for

tonnage and poundage, may feem rather to imply the do-

minion of Wales and Berwick upon Tweed only, than to

extend to the plantations ; and more cfpccially, as Mr,

Attorney alledges, fince the iflaiids of Gucrnfey and Jcrfcy

are not concerned in that a6ti their lordfliips order the two

firlt queftions only to be font unto the judges, without any

mention to be made of the two Lift, which particularize the

act of tonnage and poundage.

kmcn, ^('
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NUMBER XXVir.

Refirences to the judges about 'Jama'tta,

Ckunctl-chamhert %'jth Apr'tl^ 168O/

Gentlemen,

I AM commanded by the right honourable the lords of

the privy-ceuncil appointed a committee of trade and foreign

plantations, to fignify their dedres that you attend his hiai-

jefty's judges with the qucftions following

:

I ft. Whether from the paft and prefent ftate of Jamaica,
'

fai^ majefty's fubjedls inhabiting and trading there have a

right to the laws of England, as Engliflimen, or by virtue of

the king's proclamation^ or otherwife ?

2d. Whether his majcfty's fubjeds of Jamaica, claiming

to be governed by the laws of England, are not bound as well

by fuch laws as are beneficial to the king, by .^'pointing

taxes and fubfidies for the fupport of the government, as by

other laws, which tend only to the benefit and eafe of the

fubjea ?

Which queftions their lordfliips defire his majefty's

judges to confider and anfwer in writing, and to return the

opinions to the committee with convenient fpccd.

I am, with rcfpeft, ^V*

NUMBER XXVlir.

Order to the judges about the qiiejllon of "Jamaica,

At the court at Whitehall, the 23d of June, i680j

Present,
\\

His Majefty,

Prince Rupert, Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Coventry,

Abp. of Canterbury, Earl of Sunderland, Mr. Sec. Jen-

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Clarendon, kins,

Lord

ii i
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r.nrcl Prefident, Earl of Bath, Air. Chancellor of

r.o.d Privy-Seal, Ld. Bp. of London, the r.xchjqucr,

I), of Albemarle, Mr. HyJe, Mr. Godoli»hia.

Alarq. of Worcelfer, Mr. P'inch,

Earl of Oflbry, Lord Chief Juftice North,

IT is this day ordered in council, thut Mr. Attorney and

Mr. Solicitor General do attend his majcfty's judges, and

defire them to afTemble with all convenient fpecd, and, beino;

afl'embled, to confer with them concerning this queftion;

viz.

Whether, by his maiedv's Ijtter, proclamation, or

commiflions, annexed, his niajcfty hath excluded hirnfelf

from the power of eftablifhing laws in Jamaica, it being a

conquered country, anJ al! lav/s fettled by authority there

being now expired ?

And that, upon receiving the opinions of his majefty's

judges, under their hands in zvriting^ they do report the

lame to the lords of the privy-council appointed a committee

for trade and foreign plantations.

NUMBER XXIX.

Extras of an order in counciL

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, the yih of Sep-

tember, 1680,

Present,

Lord Prefident, Marquis of WorccHer, Mr. Sec. Jenkins.

Mr. Secretary Jenkins acquaints the committee, that

Colonel Long, of Jamaica, had feme days before furren-

dcred hirnfelf to him, upon a bond of ten thoufand pounds

given to the Earl of Carlifle to that purpofe ; and that he

had taken his fecurity for the like funi, that he would attend

the firft council, on Friday next, being the loth inlfant.

Vol. IIL A ii
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NUMBER XXX.

Copy of an order in council.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in thf

council-chamber at Whitehall,

Present,

Prince Rupert, Marquis of Worccfter, Earl of Bath,

Lord Prelidcnc, Earl of Clarendon, Mr. Sec. Jenkijv<.

THE Earl of Carliile is called in, and delivers a paper

containing a charge againtt Colonel Long, which is read,

conililing chictly in three points } vIt.. That he had razed

the king's name out of the a6t for raifing a publick reve-

nue ; that he Iiad granted an habeas corpts^ bci,ig judge, for

a perfon conuimned by law; and had oppofcd the letllement

of the country purluant to the king's orders.

And his lordOiip declaring, that he hud nothing more to

fay againfl: Colonel Long than was contained in that paper,

only referving to himfelf the liberty of explaining what he

had therein mentioned, Colonel Long is called in, and the

paper read to him ; whereupon he pofitivcly denies that he

had done any thing to the bill without the directions of the

alfembly ; and that he believes the razure happened, inaf-

much as the clerk of the afl'embly had tranfcribed the bill

padbd in Sir Thomas Lynch's time, which was now blotted

out by the agreement of the governor, council, and aflembly,

r.nd the words written in his hand were only added to make

up the feiife, which otherwife would have been wanting,

which he did as fpeaker of that aflembly from whom he hud

directions ; which is confirmed by the letters of Major

Moltfvvorth, Mr. Bernard, Mr. Aihurl>, Mr. Burton, and

of the clerk of the alTcmbly.

As to the granting an habeas corpus-, he declares he did

not know the pcn'bii uah coiid;'mncd j iind that it is uliial

hi
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for the judges to fign blank habeas corpus's^ which the clerk appen-
givcs out in courfe. Dix.

And thaf he never oppofed the king's orders, otherwife "^"^ C**^.

than by expreffing his opinion, that they were not for his

majefty's fervice, nor the good of the country.

NUMBER XXXI.

Extras ofan order in council.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, I'ucfday the I2th

of October, 1680,

Present,

Prince Rupert, Earl of Sunderland, Mr. Hyde.

Lord Prefidcnt, Earl of Clarendon, Mr. Godolphin,

Lord Privy-Seal, Earl of Halifax, Mr. Sec. Jenkins,

Marquis of Worcefter, Vifc. Fauconberg, Mr. Seymour.

THE Earl of Carlille attending, acquaints the com-

mittee, that the adl for raifing a publick revenue vsrill expire

in March next, and that the government will be left under

very great neceflities, in cafe the king do not give Sir Henry

Morgan leave to pafs a temporary bill, lurJl the full fettle-

ment of affairs fliall be agreed on, which is like to takj

up a confiderable time; and therefore propofes, that the

order in council, dated the 14th of January laft (which is

read) forbidding the governor to raife moiicy by any other

adl or order whatfoever than by tiie bill tranfniitted by his

majefty, which the aflembly will not be v.'illing to pafs

until the government be entirely fi ttled in fuch manner as

may be more agreeable to them than the Iriih model, be

fufpended. His lordfhip proceeds to give an account of his

tranfadions with the alfcmbly, to perfuade them to pafs the

rcvsnue bill, and reads the objetSlions of thu alFembly, and

A a a his

J
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his anfwcr to them ; whereof, and of the councll-books, his

loidftiip is dciircd to give atran(cript to the committee,

T'iicre having been two laws read which were entered

therein, the one made by Colonel D'Oyley and the council,

for raifiiig imports on liquors, the other by Sir Charles

Lyttelton and his council, being a fupplemental a£l to the

former

:

And his lordfhip acquainting the committee, that, as for

licences of taverns, he had fet them on foot before he pafi'ed

any bill of revenue :

It is. thereupon thought fit, by fome of their lordfhips,

that the afl'embly of Jamaica be induced to pafs a perpetual

hill, by having leave to appropriate the revenue to the fup-

port of the government.

And ihc committee is appointed to meet again on this

bulliiefson Ihurfday, at nine o'clock in the morning; when

Coloiiel Long, and the other aflembly men lately come

over, are to attend.

Jamaica,

NUMBER XXXII.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, Thurfday the

14th of October, 1680,

Present,

E. of Clarendon, Vifc. Fauconberg,

E. of Lffcx, Ld.Ch. Juft. North,

E. of Halifax, Mr. Sec. Jenkins.

Prince Rupert,

Lord Preiidtnt,

Lord Privy-Scal,

Marq. of Worcefter,

THE Earl of Carlifle attends, and produces an entry in

the council-book of Jamaica, of a law pafTed by Coloiicl

D'Oyley and the council, for raifing a publick revenue, and

of another pulled by bir Charles Lyttelton and the council,

being a fupplemental act to the former, both which are in-

dcfuhte, and not determined by the cciimiirions of Colonel

D'Oyl.y
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D'Oyley or my Lord Windfor, whofc deputy Sir Charles

Lyttclton was.

After which, Colonel Long and Mr. Afliurfl: are called in

(the other gentlemen of Jamaica being in the country) and

being afked, Why they were not willing that a perpetual bill

of revenue fhould pafs in J.iniaica r they made a.ifwcr, that

they have no other way to make their ag();rievances known to

the king, to have them redrefled, than by the dcpendance of

the governor upon the adembly, which is prefervcd by paffing

temporary bills of revenue ; and that, a pcrpctuid bill beii\g

palled, all the ends of government wouKl be atifwcrcd,

and there would be no further need of calling affcmblies.

To which my Lord of Carliflc replies, that, notwith-

ftanding any act for raifing an inipoft on liquors fnould

be pafled in that manner, yet the nccellitics and contin-

gencies of the government are fuch as to require the

frequent calling of aflemblies, for raifing money by other

means, and doing publiclc works, the prefLiic revenue com-

ing far fhort of the expcnce of the government.

Their lordHiips tell Colonel Long, that in cafe they be

willing and pafs the act of revenue indefinitely, the king may

be induced to fettle other perpetual laws, which they fliall

propofe as beneficial to them.

The gentlemen of Jamaica being withdrawn, their lord-

(hips enter upon a debate concerning a continuance of the

two laws made by Colonel D'Oyley and Sir Charles Lyttel-

ton before mentioned, and hoxvfar the Englijh lows and me-

thods of government ought to take place in 'Jamaica ; and it

ii there alledged., " that the laws of Englmd cannot be in

'^^ force in another country^ tvhere the conjiimtion of the place

*' is differentfrom that of England.'^

Upon the whole matter, the committee defire my Lord

Chief Juftice North to report his opinion in writuig, on

Monday next, upon the qucitions following ; viz.

lit. Whether the king, by his proclamation publifhcd

(lurincr mv Lord Windl'or's -jovcrninent, his mrm\,'?y's letter

A a 3 dated

V :
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dated J^th of "January 1672-3, or any other aft, appearing

by the laws of England or any laws of Jamaica, or by

his m.ijcfl:y's coaimiffions or inftrudtions to his governors,

has diverted himfelf of the power he formerly bad to alter the

forms of government in Jamaica?

2d. Whether any adt of the aflembly pf Jamaica, or

any other aiSt of his majcfty or his governors, have totally

rtpeaied the acts made by Colonel D'Oylcy, and Sir Charles

Lytcclton, for raifing a publick revenue, or whether they are

now in force r

Memorandum^ His majcfty being prefent, my Lord

Chief Jullicc North was added to the com-

mittee.

Memorandum^ Colonel Long having mentioned

fome traafadlions of my Lord Vaughan's dur-

ing his government, his loidfliip is to be fum-

nioned for the next meeting.

Jl

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXin.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, on Monday the

j8th of Otitober, 1680,

Lord Prefident,

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Eflex,

Earl of Clarendon,

Present,
Earl of Halifax,

Lord Vifc. Fauconbcrg,

Lord Chief Juftice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins,

Mr. Seymour.

M Y Lord Chief Juftice North having acquainted the

committee, that he had confidered of the two queftions pro-

pofed by their lordlhips j and that, although fomc further

time
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time would be rcquifite for him to give in his anfwcr, yet, appfN-
in rcfpec^ of the halte that was nec-uflTary for lettling the Dix.
revenue, his lordfhip iindert.ikfs to return his anfwcr at the '—-^—

j

next mcctin^j; upf>n the fee . iiiivllion ; wherein his Inrd-

ihip is defirL'd to take to his ulhitancc fonic other of his

inajefly's judges ; vi ^.

Whether any acl; of the aflcnibly of Jamaica, or any nf I: of

his majeil-y or his governors, have totally repeal, d the a6ts

made by Colonel D'Oyley and Sir Charles Lyltchon, for

raifing a publick revenue, or whcllier they are now in

force ?

NUMBER XXXIV. ni.'

„ mentioned

lUghan's dur-

j to be fum-

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at V\'hiti.hal!, on Wcdnelday

the 20th of October, i6So,
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Present,

Lord Prcfidcnt, Lord Chief Jufiice North,

Karl of Sunderland, Lord Bilhop of London,

Earl of Bridgewater, Mr. Secretary Jenkins,

Earl of ElTex, Air. Seyniour.

Earl of Halifax,

MY Lord Chief Juftice North, having delivered his

opinion in Vy'riting upon the queftion recommended to him

at the la 11 meeting, Colonel Long, Mr. Bee{ton,Mr. Afliinll,

r.nJ other planters and merchants of Jamaica, together

with the Earl of Carlifle, are called in, and his lordihip's

opinion is read to them ; whereby his lordfliip concludes,

that the a£i: of revenue made in 1663 by Sir Charles Lyttel-

ton, is yet in force, as being not repealed by any fubfcqutrnC

acts, which were limited to the term of tvv'u \e.iisbyhis ma-

A a 4 jefty's
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C l{ A P. jf-'fiy's commands. Ihit Colonel Lnnp olijcfts, that there

XIV. «':is ii I'lW made by Sir Thonias Mudyford, which dcclarca

all laws pjifl'.d at Sir Cliarics Lytlelion's aliomMics void,

for want of due form in tlie writs, anil other ( articuiais :

whereupon they arc bid to withdraw; and wiurcas my
Lord C'lief Jullice North was not prefent when this objec-

tion was made, their lord(hips think lit that he be acquanited

therewit!i, and dcfircd to renew his opinion; and the gen-

tlemen i)f JaiiKiica arc alfo defircd to be ready with the ob-

jections tlity liavc to make to his lordHiip's report, at the

next meeting, which is appointed lor to-morrow at three in

the afiernooii.

Jamaica.

N U M B E R XXXV.

At the committee of trade and plantation?, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, 'I hiufday 21(1

cf Uclober, lOiJo,

Prince Rnpcrt,

Lord ireliileiit,

Marquis of W.-rccPicr,

Earl of Brid^ewat. r,

Earl of Clarendon,

Present,
Vifcount FauconberiT,

Mr. Hyd-,

Lord Uliiefjuftice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

4!
I

<

1,

THK lords, being met to confidcr the buHnefs of Ja-

maica, orderthe procla i.ation publiflied in my Lord VV'indl(;r's

time to be read : and thervupoii their lo/djiijis cxprcfb their

opinion, that his niaj.'iy did thereby ailurc and fettle the

property ot the inhabitants, litt not thj ^ovcrjimtnt andforid :

thence th.fj quj ions did arifc ; viz.

llL W heiher, upon the c.wdideration of the comminion

and i;»{lruJii.)iis .0 Colonel D Oyley, and Sir Ciiarks Lyt-

tclton, and tne co>ijLt':tiot: cf the if.ii.d thcrcupin^ K-\c a'5ts of

council made by Colonel D'Uyley and iir Charles Lytteltoa

were
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were perpetual laws, binding to the inhabitants of the

ifland?

ad. Whether, fuppofing thofe laws good and perpetual,

any of thcfulif quent laW', or the proclamation in my Lord

Windfor's time, have taken away the force of thefe huvs i

And bccaufe the i!;entlemen of Jain;jica made divers objec-

tions againft the vahdiiy of thofe lavvF, as being made by the

governors and C(<uncil without an aliembly, and a^;.iinn: the

perpetuity of tiiem, as boing rcpeakd by fublcquent laws

;

their lordlhips do therefore thinli it mod- couduciiig to his

majefty's fcrvicc, that Colonel Long, Major Beellon, ami

Mr. AfliU'ft, do attend my Lord Lliiot Jiillicc Nortii, inor-

dcr to explain to his lordinip what is ciiiefly expci£ted by

them, wheriby they may he induced to fettle the revenue for

the fupport of the government, to the end matters may be

krought to an accommodation.

Jamaica.

Present,
Lord Privy-Soa', Earl of Bath,

Karl of Btidgewater, Earl of ILdifiix,

Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Chan, of the Exciiequcr.

M Y Lord Chief J-.ifficc North report?, that he has been

attcnJed by the gentlemen of Jamaica, w!io have declared

themfelves willing to grant the p^rp'jtual hill for the paymeni

cfthc governors, and another bill for the paymciit of con-

tingencies to continue ior feven year?, provided they may be

rullored to their ancient form <>f palling laws, and m.iy be

r.flured ot fuch of the laws of England as may concern their

liberty and property.

Their

NUMBER XXXVL

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, Wcdnefday

the 27th of October, 1680,

;|i;«
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Their lordfliips taking notice, that the revenue of Jamaica

will expire in March next, clirecl a letter to be prepared,

tor the approbation of the council, empowering Sir Henry

Morgan to c;ill an afllinbly, and to endeavour the paifjng a

temporary bill, vvltli their coiii'cnt, for the revenue ; and, in

cafe of their rcfufal, to raife the fame in fuch manner as hath

been done by former governors.

Afemoratidum^ At a council on the inftant,

a draught of the aforementioned letter

was read.

And up-in reading the petition of the planters, merchants

and inhabitants of Jamaica, praying to be reflored to their

ancient method of niakino; laws, the lords of the committee

arc ordered to mciiicle die in dicmy until theyfhali have agreed

on fuch a mcihoU for the making of laws, and the fcttlemcnt

of the government, as they fnall find molt conveniL-nt for his

majcfly's fervicc.

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXVII.

At the committee of trade and plantations,'in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, on 'Ihurfday

the 28thof Oaobcr, 1680,

P R li S E N T,

J^rincc Rupert,

Lord Privy-Seal,

Lord Chamberlain,

Karl of Bridgewatcr,

Karl of Suiiderland,

Karl of Clarendon,

l:",arl of Ellex,

Earl of Halifax,

Viicount Fauconberg,

Bifiiop of London,

Mr. Hyde,

Lord Chief Juftice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

THEIR
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THKIR lordfliips having confidcrcd that pnrt of the apPEN«
letter from the council of Jamaicn, dated 2oth May hl(^, that uix.
concerns the laws, aitJ having read the petition of the mer-

chants and planters of Jamaic, preftntcd in council on the

as alfo a paper prepared by Mr. rilackwa) t,

concerning the manner of malcmg laws in Jamaica, their

lordfliips, upon full confidcration and debate of what may beft

conduce to his majcfty's fervitc, agree, thai tht prefent mfthod

of mak.Hg lavjs in BarbacIoeSy os f tiled ly th,' commijjhn of Sir

RiJjunl Dttttony l>e propofed unta his tnajejiy in council : and

that powers be drawn up for the hail of Carlidc, with in-

ftruwlioiis fuitabL to that fcheme, and with refpL-dt to the

prefent circumftanccs of Jamaica, and that the aflcmbly may

be the more eafily induced tn grant a revenue for the fupport

of the government, their lordfliips arc of )pinion, that his

majel^y's quit-rents, and the tax on the wine-licences, as

well as all other levies which now are or fhall be made, bu

appropriated to the fupport of the government, and to no

o'.hcr ufu whatfocver.
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on 'I hurluay
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.Mibcrg,

don,
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y
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THEIR

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXVIII.

At the committee of trade and plantation?, in ths

council-chamber at Whitehall, on Saturday tho

30th of Oilober, i6iio,

Present,
Prince Rupert, Earl of Clarendon,

Duke of Albermarle, EarlofEfiex,

Lord Chamberlain, Vifcount Fauconberg,

Earl of Bridgewater, Earl of Halifax,

Earl of Sunderland, Mr. Secretary Jenkins,

COLONEL Long and the other gentlemen of Ja-

maica attend, and arc acquainted with the refolutions of the

o committc.

;:i^
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'

well (iitisfied.

NUMBER XXXIX.

Chirks the Second, by the grace of God, king

"^'o; England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c.

r. our rioht trufty and right well-belo.cd

\ Charles Earl of Carlille, our captam-

:::J:i^::d:^crnorinch.fina^^^^^

:.rinaadofjamuica,andot^.ed.e
ern^^^

,es depending thereon.^, to- d^

governor and commander in chieto

raidliland,and,incafeofthe.rdeathorab.

fence,to our council of Jamaica.

4e firft of March, ,n *e th rt «h y
^^^ ^^^^^^^ j^^,

„,. thought ft. .0
-*';'%Jgovcrnor h. chief in a,>d „.«

our inand of Ja.u.ca, .n h.
J ._^ rabfenc.

,ta.cbycom>.a,,a,„g -/Xfi.to'do and cxccuto al

our Jcputy-governo.. o, ««
,^,,j ,„, ,h, ttuft repofea

things belonging to the fa.d c
^,^^^^.^_^^ „„„„j

,, pu, .ccotding tothc
-'j^;;^_„„ ,.,a ,,, w^nruilio.-.

.„ ippcinted you by *;^'„ .power, and iunruaions to

t,„, with given you,obyluuP
^^^^ ^,^„ ,„^,.

be granted or apponited you m
j^ tliereunto

„ua1,a. by our (aid eon,^ So >

^ ^^ „^^, ,1 .^effary

had) doth n>orc at lar^e >PP"' Out
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enjoy the

)T Bavba-

Ives very

r laivs.

God, king

nd Ireland,

veil-beloved

our captain-

in and over

: the territo-

3 our deputy-

chief of our

ir death or ab-

:a.

n bcai-ins date

reign, wc hav-

,
Charles Earl

Viefinandover

nding thereon,

a your abfence

and execute all

,c truft repofed

cclions granted

he inftruclioi^

,1
iiiftruaions to

t and fig" »"'^-

being thereunto

;;s it is nccefl..ry

that

OF JAMAICA. 363'

that good and wholefome laws and ordinances be fettled and apPEN-
eltablifhed for the government and fupport of our iiland of dix.
Jamaica : we do hereby give and grant unto you full power U—^—

J

and authority, with the advice and confent of the faid coun-

cil, from time to time, as need (hall require, to fummon

or call general afiemblies of the freeholders and planters

vvithin the faid ifiand, in manner and form as is now prac-

tifed in Jamaica, And our will and pleafure is, that the pcr-

ibns thereupon duly elected by the major part of the freehold-

ers of the rcfpeftive pariihes and places, and fo returned

(having, before their fitting, taken the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy, which you fhall commifllonate fit perfons,

under the public feal of that ifland, to adminifter, and with-

out taking which none (hall be capable of fitting, though

ele£ted) (hall be called and held the genenJ aflembly of our

ifland of Jamaica ; and that they, or the mujor part of them,

{hall have full power and authority, with the advice and con-

fent ofyourfclf and of the council, to make, conftitute, and

ordain laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, for the public peace,

welfare, and good govern;-iient of the faid ifland, and of the

people and inhabitants thereof, and fuch other r.s fhall refort

thereto, and for the benefit of our heirs and fucceffors ; which

fiiid laws, flatutes, and ordinances, are to be (as near as conve-

niently may be) agreeable to the laws and flatutes of our king-

dom of England : provided, that all fuch law?, ilatutes, and

ordinances, ot what nature or duration whatfoever, be, vvithi/i

whrce nr.or.Lhs, or by liie ilrll: conveyance afcer'thc making

the flime, tranfaiittcd uiito us uiidcr the public fca!, for our

a!Io'.vaiict aiid approbation of ihep.i, as alfo duplicatcsi there-

of by the next conveyance : and in cafe all or any of theai

(being not before confirmed by us) fliall at any time be dif-

allowcd and not approved, and fo figiufied by us, our heirs

or fucceffors, under our or their fign m;.nu;d or fi!;"uer, or by

order of our or their privy- council, unto you, the f.iid Eail

of Carlifls, or to the commander in chief of our laid ifland for

the time being, then^fuch or fo many of them as fh:dl be fo

difillov/ed and not approved (hail ^from theacefovth ccafe,

determine.
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HISTORICAL ACCOUNT, &c.

determine, and be utterly void and of none efFeft, any thing

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. And, to the end

nothing may be pafled or done in our faid ifland by the faij

council or afl'embly to the prejudice of us, our heirs or fuc-

ceflbrs, we will and ordain that you, the faid Charles Earl of

Carlifle, fhall have and enjoy a negative voice in the making

or pafling of all laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, as aforefaid;

and that you {hall and may likewife, from time to time, as

you ihall judge it neceflary, diflolve all general aflemblies, as

aforefaid j any thing in ourcommiflion bearing date as afore-

faid to the contrary hereof notwithftanding. And our will

and pleafure is, that, in cafe of your death or abfcnce from

our faid ifland, our deputy-governor for the time beinj ex-

ercife and enjoy all and fingular the powers and authorities

hereby granted unto you, or intended to be granted you, the

laid Charles Earl of Carlifle ; and in cafe he likewife happen

to die, or be abfent from our faid illand, we do hereby au-

thorize and empower our council of Jamaica to execute the

powers hereby given you, uatil we fliall declare our further

pleafure therein.

i

Given at our court at Whitehall^ this ^d day

of November^ in the thirty-Jecond year of

our reign.

ti



HISTORY OK THE WEST INDIES,

&c. '

HORTUS EA STEMS IS:

OR

CATALOGUE of EXOTIC P I, A N T S,

in the Garden of Hinton East, Elq; in the Mountairo of
Ligiianea, in the Ifland of Jamaica, a: tlie Time of his deceafe.

By Arthur Broughton, M. D.

N. B. This Garden is new the Property of the PuWIc,
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•

POSTSCRIPT

TO THE

HISTORICAL SURVEY
OF

ST. DOMINGO:

,
Containing a brief Reviezv of the TianfaSlion and Con-

dition of the BriliJJi Army there^ during the Years

1795, 6, 7, and 8, unti/ thefinal Evacuation of the

Country,

FOUR years have elapfed fince Iclofed the de-

tails of the military operations of the Britith

army in St.Di)mingo, and I grieve to fay, that what

was then prophetic apprehcnfion, is now become

liillorical fad. This once opulent and beautiful

colony, the boaft of France, and the glory of the

new hemiiphere, is expunged from the chart of the-

civilized world ! The profpcd of fuch lamentable

ruin might give occafion for many obfervations and

reflcdions, and 1 fliall prefent to my readers, in the

following very imperfedl Iketch (for fuch it is in

every fenfe) a few that occur to me : more than

this I dare not attempt. Were it in my power (as

in truth it is not) to continue, in a regular feries,

the hiflory of thofe fad events which iiave led to

this miferable cataftrophe, I fliould indeed decline

a tafk
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SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO.
a tafk which would be equally difgufting to my
readers, and painful to myfelf. In a climate where

every gale was fraught with poifon, and in a conteft

with uncounted hofls of barbarians, what could the

bcft elForts of our gallant countrymen effect ? Their

enemies indeed fled before them, but the arrows of

peftilence purfued and arrefted the victors, in their

career of conqueft ! Scenes like thefe, while they

afford but fmall caufe of gratulation to the aclors

thcmfclvcs, furnidi no topicks to animate the page

of the hiftorian; who would have little elfc todif-

play hut a repetition of the fame difullers— dclulive

promifcs, unrealized hopes, unavailing exertions;

producing a complication of niiferics, difcafc, dif-

tracftion, contagion, and death

!

At the ftime time (although I know not that the

reader will derive any great degree of confolatioa

from the circumftance) it is incumbent on me to

obferve, that, during the difadrous period of whic'i

I treat, I have not heard that anv mifcondud or

negledt was ever fairly imputed to thofe perfons who

had the direction of the enterprize, either in the

public departments of Great Britain, or in the

fcene of adtion itfelf. Tlie names of Williamlbn,

Forbes, Simcoe, Whyte, and Maitland, carry with

them a demondration that neither courage, nor

energy, nor military talents, was at any time want-

ing in the principal department. Reinforcements

of troops too, were lent by the Britilh government

with a more liberal hand than in former years.

Towards the latter end of April i
-
95, the S \ ft and

06th regiments (confifting together of 1,700 men)

arrived
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arrived from Ireland ; the Szd, from Gibraltar,

landed 980 men in Augufl ; and in April 1796, the

66th and 69th regiments, coniifting of 1,000 men
each, with 150 artillery, arrived from the fame

place, under the command of General Bowyer; fo

that tlie whole number of effedlive men which had

landed in St. Domingo, down to this period (in-

cluding fome fmall detachments fent up at different

times from Jamaica) amounted to 9,800. In June

following, four regiments of infantry, and a part of

two others*, arrived from Cork, under the com-

mand ofGeneral Whyte, Thefe were foon afterwards

followed by feven regiments of Britifli'|«-, together

with three regiments of foreign cavalry j; befides

two companies of Britilh, and a detachment of

Dutch artillery ; making in the whole a further re-

inforcement of about 7,900§.

But what avail the beil concerted fchemes of hu-

man policy againft the difpenfations of Divine Pro-

vidence ? A great part of thefe gallant troops, moft

of them in the bloom of youth, were conveyed,

with little intermiflion, from the (hips to the hofpi-

tal ; from the hofpital to the grave ! Of the 8 2d

regiment, no lefs than 630 became vidlims to the

climate, within the (hort fpace of ten weeks after

their

• The 17th, 32d, 56th, and 67tb, with part of the 93d and

99th,

t Tlie 13th, i+tb, I7tb, i8th, aift, 26th, and 29th,

X The York, Hompefch and Rouen HulFars.

§ Out of this number are however to be deduced the 32d

ini,:iitry and the 26th dragoons ; the former of which were fent

fioni St. Domingo to Bahama, and the latter to the Windward

lllaiids.
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their landing. In one of its companies, no more

than three rank and file were fit for duty. Hom-
pefch's regiment of huflars were reduced, in little

more than two months, from 1,000 to 300, and the

^6th regiment perijhed to a man I By the 30th of

September, 1796, the regiftcrs of mortality dif.

played a mournful diminution of no Icfs than 7,530

of the Britilh forces onlv ; and towards the latter

end of 1797, out of the whole number of troops,

Britilh and foreign, which had landed and were

detained in this devoted country, during that and

the two preceding years, (certainly not far ihort of

15,000 men) lamaffured that not more than 3,000

were left alive and in a condition for lervicc*.

During this dreadful facrifice of human life, the

necelfary operations in the colony were produdive

of fuch an expenditure of treafurc to the Britilh

government, as excited the utmoft aftonilhment in

the minds of the king's miniflers; who ought how-

ever to have forefeen, that the coll: of raifing, feed-

ing, arming, clothing, and paying colonial regiments,

both black and white, in a country where every arti-

cle was three times as dear as in Europe, and the ex-

pence of fitting out armed veflels totranfport troops

and {lores from one part of the colony to another

part, (both of them meafures of abfolute necefllty)

muft unavoidably be very greatf . The charges at-

tending

* The lofs of feamen in the fliips employed on the coaft

are not included. It may be ftated very moderately at 5,000

men.

t The colonial troops, black and white, embodied by General

Williamfon, amounted at the end of 1795 to 8,170.

»tl
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tending the hofpital I'ervicc, were alone found to

amount to loj. a day for each invalid. For the

payment of thefc, and other fcrvices, the Governor

was authorized to draw bills of exchange on the

Britilh treafury; and the bills thus drawn, to the

firft of May, amounted to>^.4,383,596. 8j. id. ller-

ling.

But, notwithftanding this enormous cxpcncc,

both of blood and treafure, the profpeift of fubdu-

ing the whole of this great ifland, and annexing it,

in a profitable condition, to the Britifli dominion,

was more diftant than ever. The weaknefs and di'

minution of our troops, infpired the enemy with

renewed confidence. They were not unobfervant

of cur fituation, and took advantage of it. Thole

among the white inhabitants who were fecretly dif-

affccled, became encouraged and confirmed in their

hoftilc purpofes, and were eafily prevailed upon to

declare openly againft a caufe, which they plainly

forefaw mud, in a (hort time, work its own de-

flrudion.

It is not however to be underftood that the Britidi

army was fuffered to remain, during this time, in

dcfponding inaftivity. The cafe was far otherwife.

Every man who was in a condition for fervice, had

full employment affigncd to him, and undoubtedly

very vigorous efforts were made to diftrefs the enemy,

and extend our footing in the country, until, un-

happily, every fucceeding exertion, like the labours

of Syfiphus, terminated in nevvdifappointment.

At one period very fanguine expeclations pre-

vailed from the co-operation and fervices of the

colonial
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colonial corps, which General Williamfon had caufoil

to be organized. Their knowledge of the country,

and their habitude to the climate, were llippolcd

to render them auleful and formidable body. They

had been formed in a great degree under thu Baron

de Montaiembert, (an officer of whole miliiaiy

merit it is not cafy to fpeak in terms too favourable)

and, immediately after the arrival of the Szd regi-

ment from Gibraltar, fuch of them as were brought

to a fufficient ftate of difcipline, commenced opera-

tions, under that officer's command, in the wcftern

province : being reinforced by the Baron's own regi-

ment, and a detachment from theBritilh Szd, they

proceeded for a time very fuccefsfully, driving the

enemy out ofmany fortified polls, and taking pollef-

fion ofa great extent of country, even as far as tlie

Spanifh frontiers. Nothing could exceed the noble

fpirit of emulation which animated their condua.

Unhappily, the want ofa fufficient number of men to

garrifon the pofts which the enemy had abandoned,

rendered all their fuccefles ultimately abortive.

Their progrefs, therefore, was produdive of no lad-

ing impreffion : it was like that of a vellcl traverfing

the ocean ;—the waves yielded indeed for the mo-

ment, but united again as the vcliel palled.

Jn the meanwhile a very confiderable body of

the revolted negroes (the whole of whom had now

feparated themfelves altogether from the people

of colour) continued to maintain their pofition in

a ftrong poft, on the heights which overlook

Port au Prince towards the fouth. This party of

brigands were commanded by a negro named Dudo-

nait",

4»J
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nait, who had contrived to cut off the ftrcanw by

which the town was ufuall}' fupplicd with frcfh

water. The diftrcfs to which the garrifon was re-

duced by this mcafure, and thcdilgracc of lliftering

the inlults of fuch an enemy to remain unpuniflied,

induced the General, in the month of December,

to make formidable preparations for attacking Du-
donait in his camp; when an extraordinary cir-

cumftance occurred, which, as it difplays the ftate

of parties among the revolters, deferves recital.

On the firfl: of January 1796, this negro chief fent

a flag to the General, fignifying that it was his

intention to prei'ent the Britifh with a fupply of

water, by way of a new-year's gift ; and accordingly

the fprings were cleared, and the ftreams fuffered

to run in their ufual channel, to the great relief of

the town and the garrifon. This meafure, on the

part of the enemy, was followed by overtures for

a ncgociation; and Dudonait foon afterwards tranf-

mitted the heads of a treaty in writing, offering

therein to bring the chief part of his army over to

the Englilli, on certain conditions; one of which

wa?,that the Englilb troops fliould co-operate with

their new negro allies, utterly to cut off and extirpate

tliL' people of colour throughout St. Dotningo.

As it was impoffible that General Williamfon

could liftcn to propofitions of this nature, although

he had noreafon to doubt the fincerity of Dudonait,

the preparations for driving the enemy from his

pofition were continued. Light artillery was pro-

vided to be carried up the mountains on mules.

The enterprizc however was attended with 10 many

3 difilculties.
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difficulties, that it was not until the 28th of Fcbm-
ary the attack was made ; when the Britilh had tiic

futisfadion, in tlic courfe of a few hours, to fee

the brigands, who had fo long hemmed in and in-

fultcd them, lly from their chain of formidable

pofts in all diredions. General Bovvycr was at the

head of the column, at the place where I he chief

attack was made, and he carried the linos by

Itorm*.

Had I the means of rcfounding in detail the

many other enterprises, in the prol'ccution of which

the honour of the BritKli llag; was ably maintained

and fupportcd, notwithilamling the cruel ravages

which thedifeafes of the climate hourly made amonj.^

the troops, the recital of them Ihould not be omit-

ted.— I fhould dwell with infinite futisfa^ftion on

the merits of the (ienerals Churchill, Bovvycr, Mun-
talembert; the Colonels Spencer, Stuart, DeHburce,

and other officers in high command. It is univer«

lally acknowledged, that the fervices of all thcfc

gentlemen that I have mentioned were eminently

confpicuousi and I regret that my information is

not luflicicntly minute and jurticular, to enable inc

to bcftow that diftinft and appropriate triliute of

applaufe on the condutft of each, which juUice and

gratitude would othcrwife demand. Tiiis general

acknowledgment therefore is all that I can oiler;

but my regret is heightened by the mournfully re-

Hefting,

4>g
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* The negro conimnncler, Duilonnit, was foon afterwards fur-

prized by the Mnluuo nciicral Ri^iiuil, who had licnrd ci hi»

negoc'ation with tlit; Fnolifli, and ordered him to uiimediute

execution.
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fleding, that fuch exertions and talents were em*

ployed in lb unprofitable a fervice ; a warfare in

which all human efforts were unavailing, and

fuccefs itfelf unattended with lading advantage or

renown.

In the month of March 1796, Sir Adam Wil-

liamlbn embarked for Great Britain, having refigned

the command of the troops to General Forbes, who

was himfelf fuperfedcd by the arrival of General

Simcoe, as chief governor, in March 1797. One

great objed the king's miniflers had in view, by

the appointment laft mentioned, was, as I have

heard, to obtain a full and accurate reprefentation

of the (late of the colony, the a6tual fituation of

the Britifh army there, and the profpcfts which re-

mained of the ultimate fuccefs to the enterprize.

No man was better qualified to form a corred,

comprehenfive, and unbialTed opinion on thofe

points, than General Simcoe. He was inftruded,

withal, to carry into eftecft a plan of reform and re-

trenchment in the difpofal and application of the

public money. Abufes under this head were loudly,

and I believe very jufhly, complained of, the cor-

redion ofwhich, it was faid, could be effeded only by

a proper exertion of firmne!% energy, and decifion in

the commander in chief; qualities which eminently

diftinguilh that officer's charader. It is unplcafant

to relate, but it is too notorious to be denied, that

among the French colonifts, our allies, many of the

principal men, in return for the teiuier oi' their fer-

vices, had ftipulated for, and obtained very extra-

ordinary falaries and appointments. Some of thefe

gentlemen.
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SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO.
gentlemen, without doubt, had acquired a juft claim

to liberal remuneration; but there were others

among them, who fet, I am afraid, a very exag-

gerated value on their own merits. In the prefcnt

forlorn and fad condition of the army, however, the

meafure of retrenching expences and allowances, of

what nature foever, proved a painful and perilous

undertaking. The whole body of our allies were

alarmed and difcon tented in confequence of it. Their

efforts became every where palfied j and it is al-

ledged, that fome important pofts were furrendered

to the enemy, without an effort being made to fave

them. It is certain that officers of high rank re-

figned their commiffions and quitted the country.

Thus, whilfl: difeafe was rapidly thinning the ranks,

difguft and difaffedion fpread with equal rapidity

among the furvivors. The profped, on every

fide, was gloomy ; and the mournful exclamation,

tout eft perJiiy refounded equally from difappointed

feKalhnefs, and defponding loyalty.

General Simcoe, by the moderation and firm-

nefs of his condud, fucceeded in reftoring order

and fubordination ; and, in fome degree, in reviving

confidence j but the ftate of affairs was irretrievably

defperate, and the General probably thought, that

the grcatefl fervice he could render his country, was

to return to Great Britain, fully and faithfully to

reprefcnt in perfon to the king's minifters, the refult

of his experience and obfervations. For this pur-

pole (as it is fuppofcd) he embarked for Europe

in July. . ^3, ,4,

What report the General made, on his arrival

Vol. III. E c in
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in London, to the Britilh adminiftration, is not

known to me but by conjedure. It is certain that

government foon afterwards came to the determina-

tion of reducing the number of Britifti pofts in St.

Domingo, (by ordering the moft diftant and lefs

important ones to be abandoned) and of concen-

trating and direding all our force to the maintenance

of certain places only, the permanent poffeffion of

which might afford fecurity to our navigation and

commerce, and deter the enemy from attempting

predatory excurfions agr.inft the Britilh fettlements

in the neighbourhood.

Th I s determination appears to me to have been

fuggefted by wifdom, or rather it was founded on

neccffity ; and in order to carry it into full effedV,

fuitable inftruftions were prepared for General

Nefbit, who was appointed fucceffor to General

Simcoe in December 1797.

The command of the troops in the meanwhile

had devolved on General Whyte, an officer of great

experience, local knowledge, and approved bravery

;

but neither experience nor courage in the com-

mander, could enable the army to do more than to

maintain itfelf within the garrifon. The war was

no longer a war of conqueit, but of felf-preferva-

tlon. The rebel negroes were at the gates, and

no alternative remained but to ftand on the de-

fenlive, until General Nefbit's arrival.

Respecting the forces of the enemy, and the

interior Hate of the colony, at the period of General

Simcoe's departure, it was known that the men in

arms were become divided into two princip;il

6 '
- fadions
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fafllons, under different leaders. The republican

troops which had been fent at different times from

France, having been reduced by ficknefs and famine

to about 700, had made a fort of junction with

the revolted negroes of the northern province j re-

ferving to themfelves only the privilege of forming

a diftindb regiment, and of being commanded by

white officers ; but the General or Commander in

Chiefof the whole of this northern army, white and

black, was a negro named Touffaint L'Ouverture*

This man, at the commencement of the revolt in

1791, was a ilave to Monfieur Ncc, aconfiderable

planter in the neighbourhood of Cape Francois,

now refiding in London. Having taken an a(ftivc

part in the rebellion, Touffaint had acquired, in a

fljort time, great weight among the negroes, and at

length obtained fuch an afcendancy among his ad-

herents, as invefted him with abfolute and undif-

puted authority over them. His attachment however

to the French government was thought extremely

doubtful i and in truth he feemed to have no other

immediate objed in view, than that of confolidating

his own power, and fecuring the freedom of his

fellow negroes. His black army in 1797 waselli-

mated at 18,000 infantry, and a troop of horfe of

about 1,000.

The other principal .)ody was compofed chiefly

of Mulattoes, colleded from different parts of the

colony, and negro Haves whom they had compelled

to join them. The Mulattoes, fpurning the idea

of fcrving under a negro General, had reforted to

the Ibuthern province, and enrolled themfelves,

E e z with
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with their brethren of colour in that part of the

country, under Andrew Rigaud, a General of their

own caft, of whom mention has already been made.

His army, (comprehending alfo fuch of the lower

clafs of white inhabitants of the fouthern and

. weftern provinces, as found it neceffary, either for

their daily fupport, or perfonal proteftion, to enlifl:

under his banner) was faid to amount to about

12,000; and they declared themfelves in the intereft

of the republican government eftabliflied under

the French Dire6tory.

Between thefe two bodies, however, as the

reader muft have perceived, there exifled the

moft inveterate and rancorous animofity, which

had already manifcfted itfelf in many conflids j and

nothing but the prefence of an invading enemy in

the country reftrained it, in any degree, from pro-

ceeding to that extremity of civil contell—a war of

utter extermination—in which mercy is neither to

be given nor accepted. On the departure of the

Englifh, Touflaint made a public declaration, fig-

nifying that it was his intention not to leave a Mu-
latto man alive in the country ; and, with refped:

to fuch of thefe uniiappy people as have fince fallen

into his hands, I am aflured that he has kept his

word; not an individual of them has been fpared.

But although thefe great fadtions were the two

moll confiderable, they were not the only bodies of

armed men that aflbciated in this unfortunate coun-

try, and afted without any co-operation with each

other. Separate hordes, fcompofed of revolted flaves,

and ruffians of every defcription, appeared in dift'erent

part*
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SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO. •

parts (chiefly in the northern and weflern provinces)

iupporting themfelvcs by depredation ..nd plunder.

Againft the cruelties and enormities committed by

thefe parties, the few remaining whites had no

means of fafety, but by purchafing the protection

of Touflaint : and thus an extraordinary revolution

had taken place;—the very chief whofe original in-

tent was the total extirpation of the whites, had

checked his career of maflfacre, and was now become

their defender and protedor. In the fouthern pro-

vince were parties of brigands ofa fimilar defcription,

fome of which made piratical cxcurfions at fea in

canoes, and captured many fmall veflcls, both

American and Englilh, which were found near the

coaft. On thefe occafions, the favages put all the

white feamen to inftant death ; but where any

women were unhappily found on board, thefe they

carried away with them in a date of captivity, for

purpofes which perhaps made them envy the more

immediate fate of the murdered feamen. It mud
not be omitted, however, that Rigaud publiflied an

indignant proclamation againfl thefe pirates, and

hanged up all fuch of them as were apprehended

under it.

Such was the flate of luTairs in St. Domingo,

during the latter part of 1795, and the whole of

the years 1796 and 1797, until the mortality amonc^

the Britifli forces was lb great, as in truth to leave

no alternative to the fad furvivors, but to retire from

s^ conteft, in which vidory itfelf was dilappoint-

ment and defeat !

On the 22d of April 1798, therefore. Brigadier

Maitland, (who in confequence of General Whyte's

K e 3 return
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return to Europe, and the death of General Nefbit

in his voyage outwards, had fuccccded to the chief

command) came to the refolution of evacuating the

towns of Port au Prince and St. Marc, with their re-

fpe<!live dependencies, together with the parifh of

Arcahayej a meafure which, by ajudicious negotia-

tion withTouflaint, he happily eflefted without lofs,

. and withdrew with the troops to Mole St. Nicholas.

The whole number of white troops, Englifli and

foreign, at this period in the Britilh fcrvice, under

General Maitland's command, did not exceed 2,500,

including even the iick. and convalefcent. Of the

Britilh, not more than 1,100 were left alive. Part

of tliefe held poflcflion of Grand Ance under Bri-

gadier General Spencer, the remainder embarked

with General Maitland for the Mole.

Thk great importance of the pofl at Mole St.

Nicholas, to which our troops now retreated, has

been pointed out on a former occafion *j but it was

alfo remarked that the fortifications there, however

defenfive they might prove in the cafe of a maritime

attack, (for which alone they were conftruded)

could not eafily be maintained againft an attempt

on the fide of the land, being completely com-

manded by the hills adjacent. This circumftance

could not pofiibly have efcaped General Maitland's

notice; for the fame obfervation occurred to my-

fclf, and muft have occurred to every other man
who has vifitcd the place. Very ferious apprchen-

fzons mufl therefore have been felt, that the Britifli

forces

•* Hiftorlcal Survey of St. pomingo, p. 140.
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forces would, at nodiftant period, be compelled to

abandon this poil, a$ they had abandoned the

others, - , .. ' . ' ;

It is probable, that confiderations of this nature

induced General Maitland to form the defign of

repoffeffing the no lefs important poft of Cape Ti-

buron j which, as the reader has already been told,

was taken from the Britilh by a force under Rigaud,

on the 25th of December 1794. It was thought

that, with the neighbouring port of Jeremie, and

the bay of Irois, already in our poffeflion, the capture

of Tiburon would not only command the diftridt of

Grand Ance, and fecure the navigation ofthe wind-

ward paflage, equally with the Mole St. Nicholas,

but afford alfo, in a very confiderable degree, pro-

tedion to Jamaica, in cafe the enemy (houid medi-

tate attempts on the coafts of that ifland. At the

fame time, it was not intended, I prefume, to eva-

cuate the Mobi but under circumftances of imperi-

ous neceffity.

In the beginning of June 1798, fuch of the

troops as could be fpared for the intended expedi-

tion againft Tiburon, aflembled in the bay of Irois,

The firft brigade was commanded by Colonels Spen-

cer and Grant, and the fccond by Colonel Stuart i

a third brigade, under the command of Colonel

Deflburce, confifting of colonial troops, moved for-

wards by land on the nth; the other brigades

embarked, at the fame time, in the fquadron ap-

pointed to co-operate with them, confifting of the

York, Adventure, Tourterelle, Rafter, and Drake,

under the command of Captain Ferrler.

E £4 .So
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So far the whole bufinefs feems to have been

judiciouily condu(5lcd, and to have promifed a fuc-

cefsful termination ; but the iflues of war are in

the hands of the Almighty. Owing to the pre-

valence of ftrong fouth-eafterly winds, it was found

impoffible, after many unavailing attempts for that

purpofe, to effe(5l a landing of the troops; and the

General, not from the refiftance of the enemy, but

from the rage of the elements, was ultimately

obliged to relinquilh the attack, and return with

the troops to Mole St. Nicholas.

The failure of this attempt on Tiburon, was

foon afterwards followed by a defign of the enemy

on the Mole itfelf. Towards the fummit of one of

the hills commanding the fort, the Britifli had cfta-

Mifhcd a poft of 60 men, chiefly colonial troops.

On the 21ft of July this pofl: was attacked by a

lioide of brigands, and (to the great aftonilliment

of the garrifon below) was carried, without much
refiilancc, the major part of the detachment fta-

tioned there having deferted to the enemy. The

lew Britifh among them, however, by keeping up

a well-dire*5lcd retreating fire, reached the garrifoQ

in (afety. ^ •.;>.;.;•.;... .^. . !...*.- ' •?.

But the triumph of the brigands on this occa-

fion was of fliort duration; for the mortars of the

garrifon having been brought to play againft the

fpot, the enemy was foon driven from the poft, and

a detachment of Britilh, under Colonel Stewart,

again took poflcflion of it. . •• v

A MORE daring attempt however was made, about

the i'anic time, at another polt called the Gorge j

where
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Vfhere the brigands appeared in great force ; an^

although by the gallantry and good conduft of the

troops fent againft them, they were finally rcpulfed,

their defeat was not effefted without an obftinatc

refinance on their part, and conHderable lofs on

ours. < '*'*'
•

It was now evident to every man, that, unlefs

pofleffion could be obtained of the furrounding

hills, and a chain of ftrong ports, with lines ofgreat

extent, eftablifhed on their fummits, it was not

within the reach of human fkill, or human courage,

to preferve the garrifon itfelf from deftrnAion, in

the event of a ftill more formidable attack from the

enemy, of which the garrifon was in hourly expedta-

tion.

For the ereftion of fuch works and defences,

General Maitland, whatever might have been his

wiflies, certainly did not poffefs theneceflary means ^

neither had he troops enough to man them, even

if the means had been within his reach.

I T is plain, therefore, that no fort of alternative

remained to General Maitland on this occafion,

but to confider of a Ipeedy and fecure retreat for

the wreck of his worn-out veterans, and to aban-

don for ever a country which, after five bloody years

of hopeJefs warfare within its borders, has furnilhed

its invaders with juft fpace enough, and no more,

for the graves of about 20,000 brave foldiers and

feamen j facrificed to the vain projed of feizing on

a territory, which, after obtaining it, we muft have

newly peopled, to render it produftive !

Such a retreat General Maitland, in the month

4«S
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of Oftobcr 1 798, happily eifedcd *. Of tlic means
by which it was acconipUflied, nml the arrange-

ments which it is believed were made, about the

fame time, with the negro chief TouUaint. for the

future fafety of the Britilh trade, and the fecurity

of the Britifh poiTeffions in this part of the world,

1 can give no certain information to my readers.

On thole points the king's minifters have hitherto

withheld all manner of communication. Enough
is known however, (and more than enough) to dc-

monftratc to every unprejudiced mind, that the

final evacuation of moft parts of St. Domingo, was

not a matter of mere prudence and difcretion, but

of abfolute and uncontroulable neceflity. To have

attempted the further profccution of oftenfive war

in this devoted country, (after fuch experience as

five years had already furniflicd) would have argued.

» I t^ij i

.

not

• The troops at the Mole and thofc at the Grand Ance un-

der Colonel Spencer, were removed to Jamaica. They did not

amount altogether to one thoufand. The negro regiments em-

bodied by General Williamfon were diibanded, and the men

left to difpofe of themfelves as they thought proper. This

nieafure was, I believe, unavoidable; nevcrthelcfs, it uas a mor-

tifying circiimftance to behold this fine body of men turned

adrift, ard coinpelltd by neceflity to join the enemy. They

vere purchafed originally ai a prodigious expence ; had been

traiiud up to arnib with fui prifing fuccefs ; were proud of their

charader as foldiers; and, without doubt, when kept in conflant

tmployment, Wf re troops the bed fuitcd of any in the world

for the country and climate. Whether any great dependance

might be placed on the proper fubordination and K)yalty of fuch

a body of men in time of peace, or on their fidelity in time ot"

war, with people of their own caft, (and in cafes where no white

troops could be brought to co-operate with them) I will not

venttire to decide.



SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO.
not- morely an unwarrantable exccfs of miftakefi

zeal in the minds of its condnflors, but the pitiable

and impotent rage of incurable infanity !

And thus terminated this moft difaftrous en-

terprize againft St. Domingo. Neverthelcfs, dread-

ful as the confequences of it have proved, I am
perfuaded that no human beii^g was ever actu-

ated, on any occafion, by motives more pure and

patriotic, than was General Williamlon on this.

Certainly it was on his recommendation and advice

that the projeft was originally adopted by govern-

ment; and if, in this cafe, he erred in his judgment,

concerning perfons and circumftanccs, even his

errors proceeded from his virtues. Unfufpicious

in his nature, and incapable of deception himfelf,

he miftrufted not the fraudulent views and arrogant

pretenfions of others. Here indeed he failed. It

was his misfortune to place too great reliance on the

venal and unfounded alTurances ofa few adventurers

from St. DomingOi men who had neither property

nor confidcration in that ifland, nor any fort of

authority from the refident planters, to invite a

Britifli invafion. It was this ill-placed confidence

that induced General Williamfon to recommend the

meafure to the king's minlfters i and afierwards, on

receiving their fanftion, to undertake the conduft

of it himfelf, with means fo infinitely difpropor-

tioned to the end, that difapp.^intment and dif-

comfiture were its neccfTary and natural confe-

quences ! Let mc add, at the fame time, that in-

stead of procuring any pecuniary advantage to him-

felf, General Williamlon injured his private fQrtune,

in

4«7
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in the profccutlon of this very fervlcc. His health

was the facrificc, and poverty his reward !

The hiflory of this unfortunate experiment will

hereafter, it is hoped, furni(h a profitable Iclfon to

men in power. They may learn from it the extreme

danger of giving a willing ear, in time of war, to the

rcprefentations of defigning foreigners, concerning

the dil'pofition and principles of the great body of

their countrymen ; and the (late of the country from

which (whether unjuftly or not is nothing to the pur-

pofe) they have probably been driven. To expcdt

a fair and impartial report from fuch men, in fuch

a cafe, were to fuppofe that the human mind has

changed its charader. This unhappy credulity has

been a didinguillied feature in the condud of tiie

prcfent war, and the cafe of St. Domingo affords

a melancholy proof of its cffeds.

The account which I have given will likewile

furnifli additional confirmation to the cafes already

recorded in hiftory, demonflrating the fatal folly of

profecuting aggreflive war, for the acquifition of

territory, in the climate of the Weft Indies. The

dreadful expence of human life in fuch enterprizes,

is beyond all the compenfation that the moft fplen-

did victory can afford : The hand of Omnipotence

is uplifted againft the meafure, and no one nation

on earth has ever made the attempt, without having

had occafion afterwards to lament its co^imence-

ment, and to deplore its confequences*!

,
. ,

,
. Such

• " Ik thcfe adventtires, obferves Mr. Burke, it is not an

fM.a>y we have to vanquilh, but a cemetery to acquire, la

carrying

H
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SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO.
Such arc the rcfledions and obfervat'ions which

liavc occurred to me on this painful topick. Witli

a few remarks of a k-is gencnl, but, perliaps, of no

Icfs intcrefting a natu'f*, I lliall Ljiiit the fubjeift.

So long as the two great parties which now exift

in St. Domingo, fhall continue the profccution of

civil warfare againft each other, there is not, \ fup-

pofc, much danger to be apprehended that either of

tiiem will have Icifure to make many depredations

on the Britifli (hipping trading in that part of the

world, or any very ferious attempts on the coafts

of the neighbouring iflands. This flare of thi'.gi

cannot, however, be of extenfive duration. The
. •

' '-..' -•t\- :•
—

' war

carrying on war in the Weft Indirs, the hoftile fword is merci-

ful: the country iifelf is the dreadful enemy :—tliere tlie Euro-

pean conqueror finds a cruel defeat in the very fruits of his fuc-

xefs. Every advantage is but a new demand for recruits to the

Weft Indian grave." Let us hear alfo on this fubjei5t the poet

«f the Seafons

:

^^ Tliemtto/lefIIIforth * j

Walks th dhe ponvtr of pe/liUnt dift:afe ;

Sick nature hlafting ; and to heartkfs woe

Andfeeble deflation^ cafting doivn

The trjoering hopci^ and all the pride of man !

Such as of late at Cai*hagcha quenched

The Britifi fire.—
-. Gallant Vernon faru

439

The miferahltfcene^

carry.-ini;

Heard nightly plung'd anr.d thefullen xva-^ts

. Thefequeni ctrfe
!" , ; Thomson.

This miferable fcene, however, has h?cn frequently repeated

Cnce the fiege of Carthagena. It was exhibittd at the Havan-

ijah in 176a ; at the river St. Juan ; and lately in the Wind-

ward Iflands ; but no where 1 believe with greater force and effcft

than In ^t. Domingo.

i I

I' i
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war is of too violent a nature to laft many years j

and it is probable the firft general conflid will de-

cide the fate of one of the two contending factions.

By the laft accounts, Touflaint appears to have

at prefent the fuperiority. His army is undoubt-

edly more numerous than that of Rigaud ; but I

fufped it is worfe appointed and provided. The
Mulattoes too have infinitely the advantage of the

blacks in point of general knowledge and military

dilcipline. Rigaud himfelf is a man of fagacity

and experience ; but above all, there is this circum-

ftance attending the Mulattoes, (which I think

muft ultimately turn the fcale in tljcir favour) that

they have no poflibility of retreat, and are well affured

they muft either fubdue their enemies, or perijk

themfehc.i to a man* My opinion therefore is, that

the Mulattoes will finally become matters of all the

fea coaft,and the cultivatable parts of the country ;

and the fugitive negroes feek a refuge intht. moun-

tainous and interior diftrids. If fuch Ihall be the

termination of the prefent civil conteft in St. Do-

mingo, the ifland of Jamaica muft have a vigilant

eye to its own fafety. Its trade, both outwards and

homewards, will be expofed to capture ; and fuch

devaftation may be fpread over the windward pa-

rifticsby hordes of banditti, coming thither in open

canoes from the fouthern parts of St. Domingo, as

niay deftroy the labour of years, before the fquadron

at Port Royal can give the fmallcft alTiftance to the

inhabitants. Ofthis impending danger to Jamaica,

the Britifli government is without doubt rulficicntly

apprized, and I believe that mcafures are in contem-

plation
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SURVEY OF ST. DOMINGO.
plation how.beft to avert the threatened evil. I will

venture however to pronounce, from circumftances

within my own knowledge, that nothing can afford

foHd and per anent fecurity to Jamaica, but tran-

quillity at home. Let peace be re-efl:abli(hed be-

tween England and France, and all apprehenfions

from St. Domingo 'will vanilh. The Mulattoes

having, after a long and bloody ftruggle, eftabliflied

their claim to all the rights of French citizens, have

now nothing to defire but to be confidered and ac-

knowledged as faithful fubjedts of France : and if

the French government, whatever form it may
hereafter affume, entertains the moft diftant hope

of refloring, in any degree, order and fubordination

in the country, and of deriving any advantage from

it as a colony, it will receive them as fuch, and

avail itfelf of their fervices in fupprefling the re-

mains of revolt and rebellion throughout the ifland.

Peace, therefore, between England and France, will

convert the Mulattoes of St. Domingo from for-

midable enemies, into harmlefs and inoffenfive neigh-

bours to the Britilh Weft Indies; for it will not

then be any longer the bufinefs of our fleets and

armies to heighten and extend the miferies of war

on this theatre of bloodflied, and thus invite retal-

liation on our own pofleflions. If indeed Great

Britainjudges rightly, Ihe will confider the reftoration

of order in St. Domingo, as the only certain pledge

of future fecurity to her Weil Indian colonies.

43'
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WAR IN THE WEST INDIES,

FROM ITS COMMENCEMENT IN FEBRUARY I79J.

CHAPTER I.

Prelimmary Obfervations.^Commencement of the War,
---Capture of robago.-^Fruitlefs Attempt again}
Martmko.-^Determinatm of the Britijh Minijlry
thereon, and confequent Preparations for a large Ar.
tnament to befent to the Weji Indies.^Sir Charles
Grey appointed to the Commandof the Land Forces,md Sir John Jervis to the Command ofthe Fleet,
-—New Arrangement.

Whoever has made himfelf acquainted with the r„,^
huloryofthe Weft Indian Illands, cannot fail to have i

'

obfervea cnar, whenever the nations of Europe are J-v-^
engaged from whatever caufe, in war with each ^^'
other, thofe unhappy countries are conftantJy made

*"""*

the theatre of its operations. Thither the combat-
ants repair, as to the arena, to decide their differences •

and the miferable planters, who are never the caufe'
are always the viftims of the conteft !

When, at the pacification of 1763, the claims of
Oreat Britain and France to the neutral Iflands of St
Lucia, Tobago, St. Vincent, and Dominica, were
^"^•^^'- Ff adjufted

,{•>,

'^

\ I
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adjufted by a divifion of the fpoil, many circum-

flances concurred to induce a hope, that the contend-

ing parties would remain fatisfied with their booty,

and not haftily involve the world again in devaftatioa

and bloodflied. One of the caufes of former con-

tefts between France and England (the claim to thofe

jflands) having been removed, there was certainly

reafon to fuppofe that the remembrance of recent

calamities, the prefliire of poverty, and the various

other diftreffes which the war had brought on all the

belligerent powers, were circumftances highly favour-

able to a continuance of the peace. The Ihort ex-

perience of ten years proved the fallacy of this ex-

pectation. The martial fpirit of Great Britain

fickened for employment; and pretences being want-

ing for direfting it towards her ancient enemies, it

was turned, in an evil hour, againft her own fubjefts

in North America. Wife men forefaw and predided,

that the reftlefs and intriguing genius ofFrance would

not allow that kingdom to continue an indifferent

ipeiftator of fuch a conteft. Accordingly, in the year

1778, fhe rufhed into another war with England,

without even affedling to have fuftained the fhadow

ofprovocation j and the confeq.uence of her injuftice,

and our infanity, was the lofs not only of thofe of the

fugariflands, which had been affigned to us in 1763,

butofalmoftall fhe reft; thedifmemberment of the

empire, and a combination of dangers from which,

at one moment, death feemed our only refuge.

Of the capture of the fugar iflands in that war,

and their reftoration to Great Britain at the peace

of 1783, 1 have fufficiently treated elfewhere. Ame-
ricii



Commends tli' ingredients of our poifon'd cliaiice,

To our own lips. Shakespeare.

To a philofopher, fpeculating in his clofet, ic

might I'cem that fuch an event could not fail to

operate both as a terrible example, and a profitable

lefTon, to the nations of the earth ; but above all, to

thofe few envied ftates who have every thing to lofe,

and nothing to gain, by a change in their fituation.

Pofterity will either mourn over that page of our

hiftory, or doubt its fidelity, which fhall record the

melancholy truth, that, in the year 1792, the govern-

ment of Great Britain {too proud to learn wifdom

from the misfortunes of others) adopted towards

France the fame infatuated line of condud, which,

a few years before, the French government, nearly

under the fime circumftances, had purlued rewards

Great Britain. Our condua was fimiUr ; may the

mercy of Divine Providence avert from us a fimilar

Ffa WAR

Prelimiuary

WAR IN THE WEST INDIES.

tica alone derived advantage from the contefi:. As
the French had engaged in the war without provo-

cation, fo they retired from the field, not only with-

out benefit, but with manifeft lofs. They contrafted "^.'^j'''*

an enornnous debt, to the payment of wliich their

ordinary revenues were inadequate; and perhaps

to this circumftance, more than to any other, the

ruin of their ancient government: muft immediately

be attributed. So true is the obfervation of our

great dramatic poet (and it is equally applicable to

nations and to individuals) that

-Even luindtd jullice
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WAR being thus renewed (firft proclaimed, I

admit, on the part of France, but provoked un-

doubtedly by tlie rafh councils and imperious lan-

guage of the Bntifli adminiftration,) the Weft

Indies became, as ufual, the fcene of military enter-

prizc; and Great Britain had the ad^/antage (if an

advantage it might be called) of making the firft

onfet. On the loth of February 1793, a few days

only after notice had been received of the French

declaration of war, directions were tranfmitted to

Major General Cuyler, the commander in chief of

the Britifh troops in the Windward Iflands, and to

Sir John Laforey, who commanded in the naval de-

partment, to attempt the redu6^ion of Tobago. As

moft of the proprietors in that ifland were Englifli,

it was fuppofed that an Englifli armament would be

favourably received by the inhabitants ; and the

event juftified this expedation. Th^ ifland fur-

rendered, without any great ftiuggle, on the 17th

of April.

Of the territory thus re-annexed to the Britifli

dominion, I fliall give the beft account I am able to

collc6l in a fubfequent chapter. At prefent, I am
unwilling to interrupt the narrative of military tranf-

adions, by difquifitions either on its part hiftory, or

its prefent importance ; and fhall, therefore, proceed

to the next attempt of the Britifh forces in this part

of the world, which I am forry to obferve had a lels

favourable termination.

It was an attack on Martinico ; an enterprize of

great magnitude ; for the labours and ingenuity of

man had co-operated "Hith the hand of natu-e in

rendering
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rendering that ifland one of the ftrongcft countries

in the world. In I759> it had fuccefsfiiUy refifted a

formidable Britifli armament of ten fliips of the

line, befides frigates and bomb ketches, having on

board 5,800 regular troops j and although the ifland

furrendered, three years afterwards, to a much fu-

perior force, yet the gallant and vigorous refiftance

which the garrifon was enabled to make on that

occafion, for upwards of three weeks, ought furely

to have induced great caution and confideraiion,

with regard to future expeditions againll a country

fo amply provided, both by nature and an, with liie

means of defence. . .

In the prefent conjunflure, the whole ofthe Britifh

force in the Windward Iflands, was known and al-

lowed to be, of itfelf, vaftly inadequate to the objeft

in view ; but fuch reprefentations had been fpread

throughout the army, concerning the difafFeftion of

the greater part of the inhabitants of all the French

iflands towards the republican government, recently

tllabliflied on the ruins of their monarchy, as to

create a very general belief, that the appearance of a

Britifli armament before the capital of Martinico,

would alone produce an immediate furrender.

General Bruce, on whom the chief command of our

troops had devolved in the interim, was indeed af-

fured, by a deputation from the principal planters of

the ifland, that " a body of 8co regular troops,

would be more than fufficient to overcome all pof-

fible refinance."

Thefe reprefentations (as the General himfelf in-

lijrmed the king's minirters) induced him, in con-

Ff3 junc'^ion
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jundlion with admiral Gardner, to undertake the

expedition ; and rhc land forces having been em-

barked in the fhips of war, the armament arrived

off Cape Navire on the nth of June 1793. On
the i6ch the Britifh troops, in number eleven hun-

dred, made good their landing j and having been

joined by a body of about eight hundred French

royalifts, took polTcflion of a very (Irong poll within

five miles of St. Pierre, it being the General's in-

tention to attack the two forts which defended that

town. The plan iiowr-ver did not fucceed, and I

regret that 1 am unable to furnifh a fatisfaftory ac-

count cf the caufes of its faihire. Whatever in-

formation might have been contained in the dif-

patches from the commander in chief to govern-

ment, all that has been communicated to the public

lies in a narrow compafs, and I fhall repeat the fiib-

ftanual part in the General's own words: "The
" mcrnin^of the i8th (he obferves) was the time

** ti. eel for the attack, and we were to move for-

*' ward in two columns, the one confiding of the

Britifh troops, the other of the French Royalifts j

and for this purpofe, the troops were put in

motion before day break? >• but unfortunately,

" fome alarm having taken place amongft the

royalifts, they began, in a miftake, firing on one

another, and their commander being feverely

** wounded on the occafion, his troops were dif-

" concerted, and inftantly retired to the poft from
*' which they had marched." " This conduit

" (continues the General) ftrongly proved that no

dependance could be placed on the royalifts, and

that

<t
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" that the attack againft St. Pierre, muft have been

" carried on folely by the Britifh troops, to which

" their numbers were not equal. They were there-

*' fore ordered to return to their former polls, from
" whence they re-embarl<.ed i" &;c.

This is the whole, or nearly the whole, of what

the Britifli adminiftration thought proper to furnilh

for the gratification of the public curiofity, con-

cerning the conduft and failure of this unfortunate

expedition ; and indeed it is fufficient to demon-

ftrate, that the ftrong aflurances which had been

given, and the fanguine expedlations which had been

formed, of fupport and afllftance from the greater

part of the French inhabitants, confiding in the

whole of upwards of 10,000 whites, were not jufti-

fied by the event. It reflefts therefore great honour

on the liberal and humane difpofition of the Bridfh

commanders, that they did not fufFer the difappoint-

ment, which they muft have felt on this occafion, to

operate to the difadvantage of thofe of the French

planters, by whom fuch alFurances were held forth,

and who, though miftaken as to their countrymen,

manifefted the fincerity of their own profeflions by

their fubfequent cdhdu^. " As they would cer-

** tainly have fatten viftims," obferves General

Bruce, " to the implacable malignity of the re-

" publican party, as foon as we quitted the ifland, it

" became in a manner incumbent on us, in fupport

" of the national charadter, to ufe our utmoft ex-

** ertions to bring thefe unhappy people from the

ihore ; and although the neccflity of impreffing

* fuch veflels as could be found, and the purchafing

F f 4 '^ provifionSi
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" great expence, I have neverthelefs ventured upon

1793. " if» triifting for my juftification to the generous

" and humane difpofition exhibired by the Britifli

" nation on fimilar occafions. We were therefore

" employed in embarking thefe people, from the

" 19th to the aifti" &c. &c.

Notwiihftanding this dUcouraging account, the

Bririfh minillers, on receiving intelligence of General

Bruce's mifcarriage, confidercd thcmfelves im-

perioufly called upon to vindicate ihe honour of

. the Englifli arms, by enterprizes of greater magni-

tude in the fame quarter. They refolved to fend

thither, forthwith, fuch an armament, as, in addition

to the Briiifh force already in the Wefi. Indies,

fhould be fufficicnt not only for the conqueft of

Mariinico, but even " to diflodge the enemy from

every one of their poflefiions in that part of the

world :" Such was their declaration.

The neceflity of difpatching to diat part of the

, king's dominions a conficicrablc reinforcement, could

not indeed admit of doubt or delay. The prefcr-

vation of many of our fugar iflands, rendered fuch

a meafure indifpenfable j but ihe queftion whether

it was confident with prudence and good policy to

profecute offenfive war in that quarter, rather than

confine our attention folely to the defence of the

Britifh territories there, involves in it many great

and wei"hrv confiderations. A few reflexions which

have occurred to me on this head will be found to-

wards the conclufion of my narrative.

Such,

,vfA
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Such, however, whether wifely or not, was the

fyflem approved by the Britifh miniflcrs ; and ic

muft I think be admitted that, if a war of conqucft

in the Well Indies was, at ail hazards, a proper and

juftlfiable meafiire, the coir.prchenfive plan, which

embraced the whole pofrcfllons of the French in the

"Windward Iflands, originated in found policy : cer-

tainly ic was wife, either to attempt the Conquefl of

all of them, or to le.ive all of them iiniiiolefted.

Every man who is acquainted with thi relative

fituation of the French and Britilh colonies in thofc

iflands, the condition of each, and their affinity to

each other, will allow that, in this cafe, there was no

medium.

It muft likewifebe admitted, that the preparations

which the ininifters caufcd to be made, in confe-

quence of this detenriinacion, correfponded to the

magnitude and extent of thrir views. Orders were

iflucd for the immediate cn.burkation of fonrceea

regiments of infantry, conliiling of near eleven

thoufaiid men; a fleet compolcd of four lirft-rate

fliips of war and nine frigates, bcfidcs floops, bomb
ketches, and tranlports, was appointed to convey

them to the fcene of at^ion, and aft in conjimdlion

with them. And that no pofTible doubt might arife

in the public mind, concerning die judicious appli-

cation of this great armament to its proper objeiV,

the whole was placed under the diredion of two of

- the moft diflinguiflied officers \\hich any age or na-

tion has produced ; the chief comiTiand being af-

figned to Sir Charles Grey, General of the land

ibrcesj and the naval department to vice adiiurd

Sir

44t
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Sir John Jbrvis. Neither muft it pafs unobfcrvcd,

in juftice to the different public offices of this king-

dom, that the whole was ready for its departure in

lefs than three months after the receipt of General

Bruce's difpatrhes.

How much it is to be lamented that this great and

dccifive plan was not pcrfilled in to the hit, the cir-

cumftances which I Ihall hereafter record, will

mournfully demonrtrate. It is with pain I relate,

that a few days only before Sir Charles Grey ex-

pelled to fail, a new arrangement was made, by

which no lefs than 4,600 of the troops that had been

placed under his orders, were detached from the reft,

and employed on another fcrvice ; the minifters

apologizing to die General, by intimating that it was

not expefted of him to accomplifh all the objedls

for which the more extenfive armament had been

judged ncceffary.

Although it cannot eafily be fuppofed that this

unexpected diminution of his army, any more than

the apology which was made for it (by which it was

evident that the original plan wa.s abandoned by go-*

vcrnment) could be matter of fatisfaftion to the

commander in chief, yet he filcntly acquiefced in the

meafure; and, as the fecretary of ftate afterwards

very honourably and handfomely obfcrved in the

Houfe of Commons, <• did neverthelefs complete

all the conquefts which were in contemplation

" before any redudion of his force had taken

place."
'•

The reader's firft imprelTion therefore will na-

turally be, that, although a lefs force was aftually

employed

(C
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employed than was allotted for this expedition, the
drficiency was abundutitly fupplicd by the fpirit and
cner/;y of the army and navy, and the wijdom and
dccifiori of the commanders; th:it the objedts in view
being fully obtained, though with lefs means than
were at firll luggefled, the original fyftcm was in
truth carried into full effeftj and of courfe the
rtduaion of the army, jullilied by fubfequcnc
events.

How far this reafoning can be fiipported, the
fequel will fhew. I (hall proceed in the next chapter
with a detail of military tranfadions in the order
they occurred.

, .
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CHAPTER II. »

January

1794.

Sir Charles Grey arrives at Barhadoes, and Jails for*

the Attack of Martinico.— Proceedings of the Army
and Navy, until the Surrender of that Jfiand.

On the c6th of November 1793, the armament,

reduced as was Hated in the latter part of the pre-

ceding chapter, failed from St. Helen's, and on the

6th of January, 1794, the fquadron caft anchor in

Carlille Bay, in the ifland of Barbadoes : It was

afterwards reinforced by the Afia, of 64 guns, and

fome additional frigates.

After a month's (lay at Barbadoes (an interval

which was ufefully employed in preparing gun-

boats, in training the feamen for land fervice, and in

attendance on the fick) the fquadron failed for the

attack of Martinico j having on board, of land

forces

• It is proper to obftrve> tliat moft of what Is related in this

chapter, concerning the procttJings of the army and navy, in

the attack and conqueft of Martinico, is copied from the public

dilpatches of the refpe£live commaiidcrE. Tlie few particulars

which I have interwoven in fome places, and ; dded in others^

are derived partly from the comprehenfive and circumftantial

account which was publiflicd by the Rev. Cooper Willyams;

and partly from private communications from officers who were

in adlual fervice in this campaign. I have arranged the whole

after my own maniicr, in the view (as I hoped) of giving the

detail greiter cleaniefs and perfplcuity, than can be expeJted

from dilpatches. written commonly in ^rtat Iiafte on the fyui; of

e.u; niuirant.
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forces (including a detachment of negro dragoons)

6,085 efFeftive men.

On Wednefday, the 5th of February, the fleet

approached the fouth-eaftern coaft of tliat ifland,

and the General (having previoufly made the ne-

cefTary arrangements with Sir John Jervis) divided

the army into three detachments, with a view to

land them at three feparate and diftint^ quarters.

Thcfe were Galiion Bay on the northern coaft. Gate

de Navires nearly oppofite, on the fouth, and Trois

Rivieres towards the fouth-eaft. The firft de-

tachment was commanded by Major General Dun-

das, the fecond by Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, and

the third by the General himfelf, alTifted by Lieu-

tenant General Prefcott. The meafure was well

concerted j for by inducing the enemy to divide his

force, it enabled the Britifli to elFeifi: their landing nc

each place, with very little lofs.

On the evening of the time &,\yy Major General

Dundas, with his detachm.ent, efcorted by Com-
modore Thompfon and his divifion, arrived off the

bay of Galiion : Capt. Faulkner in the Zebra led,

and immediately drove the enemy from a battery on

Point a'Chaux. The. troops then difembarked

without further oppofition, about three mile:, from

the town of Trinite, and halted for the night. Early

the next morning they began their march, but were

fomcwhat annoyed in their progrefs by a fire of

mufl^etry from the cane-tields,, where a body of the

enemy lay concealed. The aim of the Major Gen.

was to takeMorne Le Brun, a ftrong pofr, fituated

on an eminence immediately over the town. This

he

445
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he happily efFcded, and inftantly detacliing Lieut,

Col. Craddock with the fecond battalion of grena-

diers, and Major Evatt with three companies of

Jight-infantry, to attack Trinite Fort; the enemy
fled, and our troops took poflefllon of it, with the

cannon and ftores. Commodore Thompfon pof-

fefled himfelf at the fame time of the vefTels in the

harbour, but the town itfelf was deftroyed by the

enemy -, for Bellegarde, the popular leader of the

Mulattoes, being obliged to evacuate a fort bearing

his own name, malicioufly fet fire to Trinite as he

retired, and the bed part of the houfes, with a

quantity of ftores of all kinds, were confumed by

the flames.

On the evening of the yth. Major Gen. Dundas,

leaving Major Skirrett and a party of marines -o

command at Triniie Fort, proceeded with his bri-

gade to Gros Morne, a fituation of great importance,

commanding the principal pafs between the northern

and fouthern parts of the ifland ; but although the

fortifications were fl:rong and extenhve, the Major

Gen. found the place entirely evacuated, the enemy

having retired at his approach. Pufliing forward

again, the Major Gen. on the 9th, took poflefllon of

a flirong fituation called Bruneaiii about two leagues

north of Fort Bourbon, the enemy retreating as

before. Fi-om thence, Major Gen. Dundas de-

tached Lieut. Col. Craddock with three companies

of grenadiers to feize Fort Matilde, which covered

a good landing within two miles of his left, and

where the enemy appeared in confiderable force j

3 but

i
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but on Lieut. Col. Craddock's approach, they eva-

cuated the place. Of this poft the Britilh troops,

being reinforced with a company of grenadiers,

held quiet poflfeflion that night, and the whole of

the enfuing day ; but in the night between the loth

and I Ith, they were attacked by 800 of the enemy,

under the command of Bellegarde, the Mulatto

General. Our troops were rather taken by fur-

prize; but recovering themP^lvcs, the enemy was

totally repulfed, and compel.^d to take ihelter in

Fort Bourbon. In this aftion Capt. M'Ewen of

the 38th, and feven privates were killed, and nine-

teen wounded.

Col. Sir Charles Gordon, with the brigade under

his command, was not able to make good iiis

landing at Cafe de Navires ; but on the morning of

the 8th he landed at Cafe Pilotte; when, finding

that the enemy were mailers of the great road and

the heights above it, he made a circuitous move-

ment through the mountains, and afcended until,

by day break of the 9th, he had gained, unmoleiled

by the enemy, the mofl commr.nding poft in that

part of the country : Col. Myers, defcending froin

the heights, took pofleflion of I.a Chapelle, and a

poft eftablilhed by the enemy above it. On his

return the column proceeded, through very difficult

ground, to the heights of Berne, above i\nce Lu
Hayej the enemy keeping a conftant fire in the

meantime from the batteries of St. Catharine. Sir

Charles Gordon had now a pofition which gave

him an eafy communication with the tranfpoits

;

when on the 1 2th, obferving that the battery and

works

Aki
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works at St. CatharinCj and the pofts which guarded

the firft ravine, were abandoned by the enemy, he

took polTeiTion of them, while Col. Myers, with

five companies of grenadiers, and the forty-third

regiment, crofled four ravines higher up, and feized

all the batteries by which they were defended.

The enemy now fled on every fide, and our troops

were foon in poflcflion of the five batteries between

Cas de Navires and Fort Royal. They then pro-

ceeded and occupied the pofts of Gentilly, La
Code, and I a Archct, within a league of Fort

Bourbon.

In the meanwhile, the commander in chief, with

Lieut. Gen. Prefcott, and that part of the army

which had landed at Trois Riviers, had marched

from thence acrofs a very difficult country, to the

river Salee, and entered the town of the fame name,

fituated on the banks of the river. On the march.

Brigadier Gen. Whyte was detached with the fe-

cond battalion of light-infantry, to force the batte-

ries of Cape Solomon and Point a Burgos, in order

to obtain poffeffion of Iflet aux Ramieres, or Pigeon

Ifland, an important objcd, the attainment of which

was necefliiry to enable our (hips to get into the

harbour of Fort Royal. Thofe batteries were ac-

cordingly (lormed, and the Brigadier Gen. being

reinforced vvith a detachment of Royal and Iri(h

artillery, and 200 feamen, lent Col. Symes with the

feamen, and two companies of the 15th regiment,

to afcend the heights, and take polfeflion of Mount

Matharine, which commanded Pigeon Ifland at

the diftance of 400 yards. This was happily ac-

complifhed

) i
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Complllhed on the 9th, and batteries creifled on it. ch ai'.

Thefe were completed during the night of the

10th, and on Tuefday morning, the nth, they

were opened, and fo well pointed, and inceflfant a

f^re was kept up, under the direftion of Capt.

Pratt of the Irifli artillery, that in two hours the

garrifon ftrucic their ccjlours, and furrendered at

difcretion, with the lofs of 1 5 men killed and 25

wounded. . . j ^^ :;,.: ' • - / ^

The Iflet aux Ramicres, or Pigeon Ifland, is

fiaiated on the fouth fide of the bay of Fort Royal,

about two hundred yards from the fliore. It i.s

in itfelf a ftecp and barren rock, inacceirible except

in one place only, where the afcent is by a ladder,

fixed againft a perpendicular v/all y and the lummit

is 90 feet above the level of the lea. I'here wtrc

found on it, 1 1 forty-two pounders, 6 thirty-two

pounders, 14 thirteen-inch mortars, and one

howitzer, with an immenfc quantity of flores and

ammunition of all kinds, and a ilove for heating

lljOti

On the capture of this furtrefs, the fquadron im-

mediately took poflcflion of the bay and harbour

of Fort Royal ; and moil of the tranfports and

tlore-fhips got up to Cohee, a harbour at the north-

eafl. end of the bay, from whence they had a

communication by a chain of polls, with the troops

at Bruneauj and the next objed of attention was

St. Pierre, the capital of the illaiid, in the attack

of which, the co-operation of the forces, both by fca

and land, was indifpenlabiy necelfary.

In conlequence of an arrangemeuc for this enter-

VoL. ill. G g prize.
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prize, Col. Symes, with three light coonpanies, ant!

Major Maitland, with the 50th regiment, embarked

,^g^_
on board a detachment of the fquadron, which were

ordered for the bay of St. Pierre.

On the 14th the commander in chief moved for-

ward with his army to Bruneau, where he left

Major Gen. Dundas, and on the evening of the

fame day the Major Gen. marched from thence to

Gros Moine with the 2d battalion of grenadiers,

the ;}2^ and 4Cth light companies, and the 65th

regiment. Fjom Gros Morne he detached Col.

L'ampbtU through the woods by Bois le Bue, with

the two light companies and the 65th regiment, to

the attack of Montigne, proceeding himfelf towards

the heights of Capot and Callebaffe, from both

- which the enemy retired: From the latter the

Major Gen. had a diftant view of Col. Campbell's

detachment, and the mortification to fee them at-

tacked by a great body of the enemy, ftrongly

' pofted about half a mile fhort of Montigne. The
Major Gen. immediately pufhed forward his ad-

vanced guard under the command of the Hon.

Capt. Ramfay, who, by extraordinary exertions,

tame up with the enemy while engaged with Col.

Campbell's detachment, and filenced their fire, but

the Colonel himfelf had unfortunately fallen early

in the engagement. Capt. Ramfay being joined

by the fecond battalion of grenadiers, now took

pofleinon of Montigne, and the Major Gen. took

poft on Morne Rouge. The fame evening, the

Major Gen. obfcrving feveral bodies of die enemy
moving tov/ards his front, and forming under a

8 fn~,all
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finall redoubt, ordered four companies of grenadiers

to advance, and a fmait enj-.^agement cnfued ; the

enemy was covered by a bii(k fire, from two field

pieces on Morne Iklk-vieur. The adion conti-

nued for about half an iionr, when the enemy re-

treated, and during the night abandoned the fort on

Morne Belle vieur, of wiiich our troops immediately

took pofiefTion.

Our army had now arrived within two leagues

of St. Pierre, from v^hence at day-break, on the

16th, the enemy fent n fl.ig, requiring three days

to confider of a capitulation. The Major General

returned for anfwer, that inllead of three days he

would allow rhem onlv three hours ; and leaving a

company of grenadiers in poireffion of Bellevieur,

he immediately moved on towards St. Pierre. Ac

this jundure, the detachment of the fquadron ar-

rived in the bay, and began their operations. Co-

lonel Symes, with the troops and feamen who were

to land with him, had, previous to their entering

the bay, embarked on board the Zebra and Nautilus

floop'^, v/hich drawing little w.uer could land them

without difficulty. In the evening of the i6th,

tliefe veffels approached t!ie north part of the bay,

the other men of war Handing in to cover them

from the fire of die enemy. Capt. Hervey, in the

Santa Margarita, perceiving the troops were likely

to be much annoyed by two batteries with heated

flior, llee.cd dole under the guns of the mod con-

fickrable of them, and clfe6iuaUy filenced it. About

four in the morning of the 17th, the troops made

good thar landing, and immediately advanced to-

G g 2 wards
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wafds St. Pierre ; but the conflifl was .it an end,

for the enemy feeing the Britifli approach both by

,^j^. fea and by land, evacuated the town, leav'n'j: their

colours flying, wiiich were immediately hauled down,

and the Briciih colours placed in their room. By
ten o'clock the whole of Colonel Symes's detach-

ment had maiched into the town, and were f )0ii

afterwards joined by General Dundas and his army.

No injury was done, nor outrage oflvrcd, to the

inhabitants ; the women and children fat at their

doors to fee the foldiers march in, as peaceably and

cheerfully as the inhabitants of an Englifli village

behold a regiment pafs through their {Ireets. One
inflance only occurred, an attempt to pillage ; for

which the oflfender was immediately hung up by

the Provoft Marlhal, at the gate of the Jefuits Col-

lege.

The town of St. Pierre being thus captured *,

and many important ports in different parts of the

country already in pofTefllon of the Britifli troops,

It might have been fuppofed that the furrender of

the iflarid was fpeeilily to have followed ; but fo

«rcat was the natural and artificial (Irength of the

country, and fo obtlinatcly was it defended on this

occafion by the inhabitants, that much remained

to be done before this event took place. The two

great forts of Bourbon and Fort Royal (the former

' , • . . commanded

* iJent. Mnlcolni of the 4 lit "grenadiers, was appointed

Town Major, in confuleration of his diftiriguiflied conduft

and active ferviccs at the head of a body of riflemen, which

was conipofcd of two men itla'T'ed from curh company of the

firl't biUMiioo of jrcnaditrs. We fliall iiavt occufioii to men-

t:;.';i tliii ullicer liert-'uktr.
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commanded by Rochambeau the Governor of the

Illand) were (lill to be conquered; and it was im-

poRlble clofely to invef^ . ort Bourbon, without

firll poflefTing the heights of Suric or Sourier, a

fituaiion eminently Ilrong and difficult, and defended

by a large body of the enemy, under the command
of the mulatto General Bellegarde. The com-

mander in chief therefore propofcd to attack this

})oll from his camp at Bruncau, on the night of the

1 8th, and to depend for fuccefs folely on a vigo-

rous ufe of the bayonet; but, a few hours previous

to the time he had fixed for the enterprize. Belle-

garde himfelf, with ^^art of his troops, defccndcd

the heights, and attacked the General's left. His

intention was, if pofTible, to cut off the communi-

cation between the Britifh army and navy. The

attempt was bold, but it was ruinous. The Ge-

neral iaimediately perceived the advantage to he

derived from it, and feized it in the moment ; for,

directing Lieut. Gen. Prefcott to keep tli£ enemy

in clieck, he ordered from his right Lieut. Col.

Buckerldge, with tb.e third battalion .of grenadiers,

and Lieut. Colonels Coote and Blundell, with the

J ft and !2d battalions of light infantry, to attack

Beliegartie's camp on tlie left. Iji this fervice this

detachineriC difpjayed fuch fpirit and impetuofity as

proved irrefiftible, and polTeffion being taken of

Bellegarde's camp, Jiis own cannon w^ie turned

againlt him. This unfortunate man and his fecond

in command, with about 300 of their followers,

i\irrendercd themfclves to the General a few days

;afi:efwards, the two leaders deliring to be fent to

G g 3 North
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North America, on condition of never fcrvinj

againft his mnjen:)' ; and in this requcft tht-y were

gratified. Their followers were fcnt on board the

king's fhips as prifoners of war.

l^'rorn the 20ch of February, Forts Bourbon and

I.ouis, with the town of Fort Royal, were com-

plt'tcly invrltrd, and the General was buHIy em-

ployed in ereding batteries on his fuft parallel. On
the north calt fide, the army under GclchI Prcf-

cott broke ground on the 25fh of February, and

on the wcfl fide towards La Caftc, fafcine batte-

ries for mortars and cannon were ered'ting with all

jjodible expedition. In this bufint'fs the fcamen

eminently ditHnguiilied themfelvcs ; and the fiege

VMS carried on with unremitted exertion by nic'hu

iuui cUiy ; the molt perft-Ll; co-operation prevailing

between the army and navy; tlie excrtion.s of both

h(Mng animated by the prclence and ap[M'obation oi'

his Royal Ilighnelk Piir.ce Edward, who arriv.-d

from Q^iebtc rhe 4tn of March, and taking z\\<:

command ofSirChdrits Gordon's brig;ide, fct an

admirable example of difcipline and good condud:

to the whole army, by his behaviour, during rhe

remainder of the campaign. The advanced batte-

ries were at length brou;zhc wicliin five hundred

yards of Fort Bourbon, and not more t!ian two

hundred from tlie redoubt; when on the 17th of

March, the General concerted meafures wich the

Admiral fur a combined afiiuilt, by the naval and

land forces, upon the fort and town of Fort Royal.

Scaling ladders being provided, and the necelTary

auanfjemcnts fettled, the -fnips deftined for the fer-

- » vice
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Wee took their (lations on the morning of the 2cth

of March. The Afia, and the Zebra floop, with

Captain Rogers, and a body of feanieri in flat boats

(the whole under the command of Comniodc.re

Thompfon) compofed the naval force; the land

force confided of the firll battalion of grenadiers,

the firft and third liglu infantry, with the child

grenadiers.

About 10 o'clock the Afia and Zebra got under

way. The Zebra led in, towards the mouth of the

harbour, receiving the enemy's fire, without return-

ing a fhot. The Afia had got within the range of

grape fliot, when, to the furprize of the whole fleet,

flie wore and made fail from the forf. She flood

in a fecond time, and again put about *. Now
then it was that Captain Faulkner of the Zebra

acquit, d imm.ortal honour; for perceiving that he

could not expecl any afiiftance from the Afia (a

ih'ip of the line) he determined to undertake the

fervice alone in his fmall floop of 16 gens, and lie

executed this defign with matchlefs intrepidity and

good conducb; for running the Zebra clofe to the

walls, and leaping overboard at tlie head of his

{loop's company, he fcakd the ramparts, and drove

the enemy from the fort. " No language of mine
*' (fays Admiral Jervis) can exprefs the merit of
*' Capt, Faulkner on this occafion; but as every

** man in the army and fquadron bears teliimony

'Ur -'
' •

« to

* It is fald thrit a French lo\-alift, named ToiireUcir, who !nd

formerly been lieiUcnarii of Fort Louis, wns employed by Capt.

Erowii :vz pilot on this occafion, and that this man, under prer

tfiicc of Ihoali, xcfufed to carry the fliip any f;a-thcr.

Gg 4

4JS
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to it, this incomparable action cannot fail of
being recordtd in the page of hiflory." Col.

Symts, in the fame triumphant moment, cntcrcii

and took poflimon of the town.

This fignai fiiccefs determined the fate of the

Ifland ; for General Rochambeau, perceiving that

all was lufl, immediately fent a flag from Fort

Bourbon, offering to furrender on capitulation.

The terms were accordingly adjufted on the 23d,

and on the 25th, the garrifon, reduced to 900 men,

marched out prifoners of war. To the gallantry

with which this fortrefs was defended, General Grey

bore an honourable teftimony, by obfcrving, that

*• the Bricilli troops, on entering the place, could

" fcarcely find an inch of ground which had not

" been touched by their fhot or their fliells."

TIuis was achieved the conqucfl: of Martinico,

wiiii t'ae lols on the part of the Britilh of 71 mv'n

killed, 193 wounded, and of duec thnt were mifTing.

'I'lie limits I have prefcribcd to myfelf, will not

allow me to enumerate tlie particular merits of all

thofe gallant men, whole fer vices, both by fea and

land, were confpicuous on this orcafion. Hiflory

will not fail to record them, and above all to give

due honour to that zealous co-operation, to that

admirable fpirit of unanimity and concord betwqen

the fea and land fervice, which were particularly

oblervable during the whole liege ; and for want

ftf which, in other cafes, both numbers and courage

have oftcntia;es proved unavaili.ng.

Immediately

.»,
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Trumttliattly on tlie; nirrt'iuler of the Ill.dui, tijc follow-

ing |)ioclamatiyn was iilUcJ ii» Citntral Order;,

;

Head niiarrt'r«i. Fort Royal,
"*' " a^tli Marcli 1794.

Parole, FORT GEORGE. C. S. FORT EDWARD.

'

Field Onicer, COLONEL COOTE. 4

THE Commander in Cliicf orders Fort D:,uibon now to
beartl.e ua.ntof l-orc George, and Fort l.oui^i to hear the name
oi Fort Edward

: and to he callai {o in fuu.re. Thr com-
niandn- m chief, with heaafc't r:uisf;,a\-,n. co..rar„|.fcs the
Arniy on the compl-.te conqut-ft of the Illand of Martinico amod important acM:unti«„ to his ]\Jajc(tv's crown. Hf I,egs
permdlion to retnrn the Army in jrcneral his warmed thanks for
their zeal, prrkven^ace, gallantry, and fpirit, fo einhu-ntly dif-
tin:^mfl,ed, a.ul never before exceeded, hv everv rank, from the
general to the foldier, throughout this ftrvice ; and this i«,iice
he cannot fail to do them in the ftrongell Innguage to his Ma-

4?7

»7'JV
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CHAPTER HI.

C H A P.

in.

Maich

i\

CcKijusjl of St. Lucia.— Befcription of <3uadaloufis.—-'

I'roceedings agaUiJl that IJland.— Its Surrender coni'

flctes the Ccnqueft of the French IVeJi India Colo-

nies.— Caufe of theftibfequint Reverjes.—Mortality

among the Brltijh.—Arrival cf a French Squadron

with Troops at Guadaloupe.— Their Succef'es : fol-

lowed by the Reduulicn of the ivhclc Iflavd.—In-

" human Barbarity cf ViSIor Ungues to the Royalifts.

— Sir C. Grey and Sir J. Jervis,fuccceded by Sir

y. Vaughan and Admiral Caldwell,

Victory having thus fi\r crowned the BritiHi

arms, General Grey determined, without lufs of

time, to perfevere in hi;i career of glory ; where-

fore, leavinsj; five rcLMinents under the conirnand of

General Prefcotf> for the proteilion of Martinico,

he and the brave Admiral proceeded, on the morn-

ing of the 31ft of March, to the attack of St. Lucia.

This ifland had not the means of a formidable de-

fence; and on the 4th of Apri', his Royal High-

nefs Prince Edward, after a fiiciguing march of

iourteen hours from the landing place, hoiiled the

Britilh colours on its chief fortrels Morne Fortune ;

tl'.e garrifon, confiding of 3:0 men, leaving furren-

dered on the fame terms of cai^itulation as thofe

that h.ad been granted to General Rochambeau.

jvic.ird, the ofricer commanding in St. Lucia, de-

fjie'i and obtained permiflion, ao Roehambeau had

done
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done before him, to embark fw North America ;

but the garrifons of both, of St. Lucia and Marti-

nico, were lent to France immediately on their

furrender *.

After the completion of this fervice, General

Grey, having left the fixth and ninth regiments,

widi detachments of artillery and engineers, as a

garrifon for St. Lucia, and appointed Sir Charles

Gordon .'governor of that ifland, returned to Marti-

nicoj and the fpirit of enterprize among the fol-

diers being thus kept alive and encouraged, the

•General turned his attention in the next place to

the large and fertile colony of Guadaloupe.

It is nectflury the reader fliould be apprized in

this place, that Guadaloupe confifts in fac^'fcoftwo

iflands, tiivided from each other by a narrow arm

of the fea, called La Riviere Salee, (Salt River)

which is navigable for veffels of 50 tons ; the eaf-

tein iCand, or divifion, being called Grande Terre,

and the weftcrn, BafTe Terre. Adjoining the former,

is a fmall ifland called Defirade, and near to the

latrer

* So vapid were the movements of t!ie nritlfli army, that his

Royal Ilijrhnt'fs Prince Edward rciiiih:;rke.l in th.e BovDeat

tlu' end of 58 hours afrcr he Ira J. landed at St. Lucia. It is

inipolhble to mention this iiland withont lamenting that it has

proved in every war a grave to thoufands oi brave men ! On
the prefentoicaliona circnmftancc occurred which demonftrates,

in a very ftriking manner, the extreme unwiiolcfumenefs of fhe

climate. The night after the t/oops had landed, the lirft batta-

lion of sMcnadiers took jioil'tilion of lome \w^rn huts: the

fecond battaliDn had no ilich accomniudation, or rather chofe

to remain in the («;>en air. Tlie conii qiitnce was, that uii.lc

tLe foriiifr continued healthy, 40 of the L>e(t iv.en of the lai.cr

were retained tlie Jie.xt aiorninii on the ficlt lilh

«7y4-
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latter a clufter cf little iflnnds called Les Sainres,

At fome ditlance from thcfe, towards the eaft, is

another ifland called Marie Gallante; all thcTe were

dependencies on Guadaloupe, and comprized in its

government.

On Tucfday the 8th of April, fuch of the troops

as remained after the ncccllary garrifons for the

conquered iO^inds were formed, embarked in tranf-

ports, and the fleet iaiied from the B.iy of Fort

Royal. A derachmenc of the fjiiadron having been

faM m tlie firft place to attack the liitie iflands

above mentioned, called 1 xs Saintes, that (ervice

was executed with much fpiiit and gallantry by a

party oi feaiiien and marines j and about n\)on on

the icch, the Boyne and Veteran call anchor in the

Bay of Point a Petre, in the divifion of Grande

Terre ; a fredi wind and lee current preventing

many of the tranfports from getting in until the day

following.

Without waiting however for the arrival of all

the troops, the General effedled the landing of a

confiderable detachment, with the addition of 500

marines at Grofier Bay, at one o'clock in the morn-

ing of the I ith, under cover of the Winchelfea man

of war, the Captain of which. Lord Vilcount Gar-

lies, being the only perfon that was wounded on the

occafion. " Me received a bad contufjon (obferves

" Admiral Jervis) from the fire of a battery againd

" which he had placed hia fnij-*, in the good old -acay^

*' withiin halfmufl^et fliot." The battery however

was ioon lilenced, and early on the mornuig of the

i:'.h, t'le rorc of Li Fleur d'Kpte v;as earned by

aflault,
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aOaulr, and the greateft: part of the garrifon put to chap,
the I word. Fort St. Louis, the town of Point a nr.

Pette, and the new battery upon Iflet a Cochonj

bi'ing afterwards abandoned, and the inhabitants

flyin;^ in all dircftions, the poflciTion of Grande

Terre \vas complete.

Tht' redudlion of Bafle Terre was effected the

Sift of the fame month ; for tlie llrong poll of

Palmiile beinf^ carried by the gallantry of Prince

Edward and Col, Symes, and that of Houelmonc

by Major Gen. Dundas, the French governor (Col-

lor) immediately capitulated; furrendering the

whole of Guadalopue and all its dej^endencies to the

king of Great Britain, on the fame terms that were

.

''
:.-.7ed to Rochambeau at Martinique, and Ricard

I. ' icia. It is pleafing to add, that this conqueft

was happily effedled with the lofs on the part of the

BritiHi of only fcventcen men killed, and about

fifty wounded *.

This gallant and fuccefsful enterprize completed

the entire conquelt oftlie French pofleniions in the

WeO: Indian I (lands J and the primary views and

declarations of the Britilh miinillers were thus won-

deri'iilly, and I believe unexpededly, realized by

Britilli energy and valour. Happy, if the icene had

fliut at this period, and no envious cloud overcaft

the clofe of a campaign, the opening and progrefs

of which had llione with lb briiWit a ludre in the

eyes of all Europe I

• Ff -m a return found timonif General Collot's pnpcrs, it

;ij ...irt-d tliut the ui.mbtr of French troops in G.Uid.ii-upe was
f" *.. -' T

JU /.

But
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But now it was t'lat the meafiire of reducing the

army at the outfct of the expedition, began to ma-

nifefl: thofe unhappy coRfequenccs, which it was then

predi6l:ed would enfue from it. In allotting garri-

fons for the fecuriiy of the feveral iflands which had

furrendered, the deficiency oftroops for that purpofe,

was at once obvious and alarming. It was difco-

vered that the mortality had been fo great (more

from ficknefs, the never failing effed of extraordi-

nary exertion in tropical climates, than the fword

of the enemy) as to have reduced the ranks to

nearly one half their original numbers; and of the

troops which remained alive, a very large propor-

tion were io vvorn down by unremitting f:tigue, as

to be rendered abfolutely incapable of eflicient fer-

vice. Unforuinately, the numerous enterprizes in

which the Biiciih forces were engaged, and efpeci-

ally the fatal, and never-enough to be lamented, at-

tempt on St. Domingo, left it not in the power of

the king's minifters to fend fuch a reinfoi cement to

the Windward I Hands as the occafion required.

So early, however, as the 22d of March, four

regiments, confilting of 2,377 ''"'^"» ^^<^ failed from

Cork for Barbadoes. They were intended indeed for

St. Domingo, but authority was given to General Sir

Charles Grey, to detain two ofthem, ifcircumilances

fhould render it nectifary, to fcrve under his Ovvii

command in the Windward Iflands.

Thele regiments arrived at Barbadoes on the jtd

cf Mav, and the General detained the cu?ht bau.i-

lion companies of rhe 35th, one of tiie four regi-

ments, but obferving the extreme jnxiety wldch the

13iialh

i!'
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Brltini minifter exprefled in his difpatches for pro-

feciiting the enterprize againft St. Domingo, and

triifling (as he writes) " that efFedlual care would

be taken at home to prevent the enemy in the con-

quered iflands receiving alTiftance from Europe," he

replaced thofc battalion companies with eight flank

companies from his own army, Vv'hich was thus

rather diminiflied than augmented by the ex-

change *. - • • -

- From this period, the tide which had hitherto

flowed with fo rapid and prolperous a current, be-

.. .5'', V „..
, . ,.; , n' ,, -. rr ,;.- - .., . gan

• Tlicfe flank companies procerded firfl to Jamaica, and from

thence to Port au Prince ; and nothing can afford a more ftrik-

ing demonftration of the fad confeqiience of tropical warfare,

than the account which has been given of this reinforcement on

its arrival at the place of its deftinAtion. " On the 8th of June,
*' eight flank companies belonging to the 22d, 24th, 35th, and

' 41ft regiments, arrived at Port au Prince, under the com-
•« mand of Lieutenant Colonel Lenox. They confided, on
•• their embarkation, of about feventy men each, but the ag-

«* gregate number, when landed, was not quite three hundred.

*' The four grenadier companies, in particular, were nearly an-

•* nihilated. The frigate in which they were conveyed, became
* a houfe of peftilence. Upwards of one hundred of their

*« number were buried in the deep, in the Ihort palTIige between

' Guadaloupe and Jamaica, and one hundred and fifty more
*' were left in a dying ilate at Port Royal. The wretched re-

mains of the whole detachment difcovered, on their landing

•' at Port au Prince, tliat they came not to participate in the

" glories of conquefl, but to periOi themfelves within the walls

" of an hofpital ! So rapid was the mortality in the Britifh

" army, after thsir arrival, that no lefs than forty officers, and
*' upwards of fix hundred rank and file, met an untimely death,

*' xvitboiit a conted with any other enemy than Ccknefs, in the

*' fuort fpace of two months after the furrender of the town."

Hiftorical Survey of St. Domingo, Chap. xi. p. 174.

463
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{CHAP, gan to run in a contrary dircftion. The fickncfa

in, which had for fome time prevailed in the arn-y, v.as

become exafporated to peftilence. llie troops

funk under it in great numbers, and among its

moft diftinguilhed vidims, was major general Dun-

das, the governor of Guaduloupe. On the 4th of

June the commander in chief (being at that time

with the admiral, infpeding the Hate of St. Chriilo-

pher's) received the melancholy account of this gal-

lant officer's death, and early on the morning of the

5th further intelligence arrived, which rendered his

lofs at that junfture doubly afflidllng. This was no-

thing lefs than the very unexpected infcrmcicion,

that a French armament of confiderable force was,

!tt that moment, off Point a Petre !

On receipt of this intelligence, the admiral made

immediate fliil for Guadaloupe, and arrived there

on the afternoon of the 7th, and having put the

commander in chief afhore at Bafle Terre, he pro-

ceeded with the fliips to Point a Petre j but found

that the enemy had not only made p;ood their land-

ing; but had alfo forced Fort Fleur d'Epee on the

preceding day, and were adually in poHeirion of the

town, and the forts by which it was defended.

They had likewife fecured their Ihipplng at fafc an-

chorage in the harbour. It was now difcovered

that this armament; confided of two fiigates, a cor-

vctrc, two large (hips armed enflutCy and two other

vffTch ; having brought with them 1 500 regular

troops *.

• This annameiu failed fiom Roclifort on the zjtii of April.

The
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The fuccels of the French on this occafion was

the more furprifing, as there was at this time in

Guadaloupe a larger proportion of Britirti troops

than In either of the other conquered iflands : it is

aflerted by a refpedable author *, who colledcd

his obfervations on the fcene of adion, chat the pro-

grefs of the enemy was greatly accelerated by the

mifconduift of ft. er-'
' the French royal'O-T then

in the fort, a pa»t; of v. .tj (mifinformed p^.aaps

as to the real number of the invaders) offered their

fervices to lally on the befiegers, and marched out

for that purpofe, under the command of Captain

M'Dowall of the 43d, but on approaching the

enemy they were panic ftruck, and deferted to the

town. Thirty of them only out of 140 returned to

Fleur d'Epee with Captain M*Dowall. The Britifli^

merchants and failors from the town of Point a

Petre, had thrown themfelves into this fort to co-

operate with the garrifon. This little band, under

the command of Lieutenant Colonel Drummond of

the forty-third regiment, did all that gallant men

could do ; twice they repulfed the affailantsj but

the French royalifts who remained in the fort, con-

ceiving the vain hope of obtaining mercy for them-

felves by a furrender, infilled at length that the gates

ihould be thrown open. This was no fooner done,

than the enemy poured in from all fides, and the

few furviving Britilh foldiers (not more than 40 in

number) were obliged to make the bell retreat

they could to Fort Louis. This place not being

f Rev. Cooper Willyams, chaplain to the Boyne.

Vol. III. H h tenable

:4^
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tenable afcer the lofs of Fleur d'F.pee, was foon

abandoned by them, and they crofTed over to Bafie

Terre *.

The commander in chief, the moment the ftrength

of the enemy was alcertaincd, had tranfmitted orders

to the commanders in the different iflands to fend

from thence whatever force could be fpared ; and

the legiflature of St. Chrirtopher, imnu-diatcly on

receiving notice of the enemy's appearance, raifed a

confidcrablc body of volunteers at the expence of

the colony, and difpatched them, with great expe-

dition, to co-opcrace in this important fervice.

* Thp celebratert Riigndier Gcncrnl Arnold, being on bufi-

refs of a mercantile ivitme at Point a Petre, was captured at

the time the pliice fell into the hamls of the republicans, and,

being apprchenfive of ill treatment, changed his name to An-

derfon. He was put on board a prifon-fliip in the harbour,

nnd had confiderabic property in cafh with him, of which, it is

f'ippofed, Fremont and Viiflor Iluc^ues were informed, as he

received an intimation from one of the French fcntries, thai he

was known, and would foon be guillotined. On this alarming

intelligence, he determined lo attempted an cfcape, which he

cfreclcd iti the following manner ; At night he lowered into the

fea a ca(k centainliig clothes and valuables, with a direftion on

it, that if it floated to the (liore of our tamp at Berville, it might

be known, and reflored to him; he then lowered down his

cloak bag to a fmall raft which he h;id tuepareo', on which alfo

he got himft'lf, and proceeded to a fmall canoe, in which he

pufhed for the Britifli fleet, direftcd by the admirnl's lights. On
his making towards the innuth of the harbour, he was chal-

lenged by the Frencli row-guard, but by the darknefs of the

night efcaped from them, and arrived on board the Boyne by

(our o'clock on iMondaN morning, the 30th of June.

See the Rev. Cooper Wiilyarri:-.'b Account of the Cam-

\r:\ii\\ in the Weft Indies.
•

All

1
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* All the force that could be thus obtained, being

at length coUefted at Bafle Tcrre, detachments

were lancied on the fide of Fort Fleiir d'EpJe, and

many flcir mi flies took place with the enemy, be-

tween the icjlh of June and the beginning of July,

the particulars of which it is not necefl"ary to rehire,

The weather was now become inl'upporlably hor,

and the tropical rains being already fet in, the CJe-

neral determined to make an elTort to finifli the

campaign at a blow. It was planned that a large

body of troops, under Brigadier General Symts,

fhould march during the nii^ht. and make themfelves

rnafters of Morne government, and the other com-

manding heights round the town of Point a Pctrc ;

the General himfelf, at the head of the reft of his

army remaining in readinefs on the heights of Maf-

cot, to ftorm Fort Fleur d'Epee, on receiving a

fignal from the brigadier: the failure of this enter-

prize was a fatal circumftance j and many animad-

verfions having been made on the condu6t of it ; I

fliall recite the particulars in General Grey's own

words :
*' On the evening of the id inftant Briga-

" dler General Symes marched from Morne Maf-
" cot with the ifl: battalion of grenadiers, the id

" and 2d battalions of light infantry, and the ill

" battalion of feamen commanded by Captain Ro-
" berrfon, to attack the town of Point a Petre be-

" fore day-break on the 2d inftant; but being mii^

" led by their guides, the troops entered the town

" at the p:irt where they were moft cxpofcd to the

" enemy's cannon and fmall arms, and where it

** was not polTible to fcale the walls of the fort; in

11 h 2 " confequencs
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" conftquence of which, they fufFercd confiderably

" from round and gtape fliot, together with fmall

" arms fired from the houfes, 6cc. and a retreat be-

" came unavoidable." It gives me great concern,

obferves the General, to add, that Brigadier Gene-

ral Symes was wounded; and that Lieutenant Co-

lonel Gomm, and fomc other meritorious officers,

were killed on this attack, as was alfo Captain

Robertfon of the navy, a valuable officer, and whofe

death was a great lof^ to the fcrvice. *.

The meditated attack on Fort Fleur d'Fpee, be-

ing thus rendered abortive, and the Britifli troops

fo reduced or dtbJlitated as to be abfolutdy unlit

for further exertion, (expofcd as they v/ere to the

fun and tlic rains) it was refolved, at a confultation

held on the 3d, between the comninnder in chief

and the adiivir.d, to rclinquiih all further attempts

for the prcfcnt on Grande Terre; and to remove

the artillery and (lores, and to reinforce, with the

troops, the polls in Bade Terre. This deterrri-

nation, diuhited by a nccciiity which left no alter-

native

• Brigadier Genfril Symcs dicfl of Iiis wmiruls a fliort tiinj:

aTterwards ; twclufivoof whom, tlie tocal lofs of the Britifli in

tliis unfortunate atl'air, :)nd foni? prctctiiiig attr.'. ks, is ftated as

follows:

I lieutenant colonel, 4 c;tptains, 7 lieincnr-tits, 7 rcrjeants,

2 drummers, 91 rank anit fiU:, kllku'; 1 major, 3 captains, 7
lieutenants, 13 fcrjeants, S eirun'.ntrs, 29B rank and file,

nvcnnJril; i ferjeant, 3 dnmimers, ^2 ;ank and file, viUft'i^. 0\,e

of the Frencli Iri^^ates in the harbour did great execution, kilhog

3 olBcers and 36 jirlvatef; of the light inlantty, by a fingle dil"-

cliarge of i^rape ihor. They were unfortunately drawn up in a

iiaxt, which wac. tlil'inuully coniiiiaiidcc! by In r guns.
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nativt, was carried into elFccl without lofi^, on tlie chap.
night of the 5th. " I now/' (aid the general in his m.
letterof the Sth, " occupy with my whole force,

" the ground between St. John's Point and Bay Ma-
** hault, and havin<^ erected batteries with 24
" pounilcrs, and mortar batteries, at Point Saron
" and Point St. John, oppolite to the town of
" Point a Pctre, my fuuaiion gives perfcd fecurity

" to BalVe Tcrre."

Many arranr^ements, however, were yet to be

made for the maintenance of this pofuion during

the approachino; hurricane months, and until a rein-

forcement fhould arrive from Gr^at Britain. Thefe-

being at length completed, the f»eneral embarked

on board the Coyne, and failed for St. Pie; re jn tiie

ifland of Martinique, where he eflablillied his head-

quarters, Icavinp; Brigadier Graham to command in

his abfence at Bafic Tcrre.

The head-quarters of the Britifh army in Guada-

loupe were at camp Rerville, which v^as placed on

commanding ground ; flanked by the fea on one

fide, and on the other by an impraTable morafs.

About a mile on the rear, was a narrow pafi^, by

which alone the camp could be approached, and

in front was the river Sallee, on the furthermoft

banks of which ftnnds the tov/n of Point a Petrc;

but the fituation of this encampment, fo favourable

in other refpe-'ls, proved to be, in the higheft de-

gree, unhealrhful. 'llie baneful cffeds of the cli-

mate at this feafon of the year v.'cre aggravated by

putrid exhalations from the neighbouring iv/amps,

and a dreadf.il mortalicy enfued among the troops.

n h 3 By
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By the midtlle of AugulT, the numbers on the I'lck

lirt conllitutecl tjic niajouty of the camp. During

tlx month of Suprcnibcr, the army was iniulcquatc

to the fupply of giianir. for the difl'crent batteries-

Several companies could not produce a fingle man
ft for duty ; and the 43d regiment could not even

atfoid a orporal and three mt-n, for the protedion

of tlicir own c.iinp in the night. » ,

In oriler, ihtrcfbre, to keep up the appearance

of force in front of the enemy, the dilTcrcnt iflands

were com[)letciy drained of troops, and a body of

Trench ioyalilU were fcleflcd to perform military

clu:y at the poll of Gabarre ; wlitrc they conduced

themfelves with much fpirit and fidelity.

Tlie cotrmiinioncr from the French convention,

and now conunandt-r in chief of the French troops

in Guadakiupe, was Vidor Hugucs, a man of whom
1 flrall hereafter have frequent occafion to fpciik.

It is fuflicicnt in this place to cbferve, that though

his name has fincc become proverbial for every ipe-

cies of outrage and ciuelty, he was not deficient

cither in courage or enpacicy. Ob(ervi:ig Jiow

fevc-rely his cwn tioop'j, as v^cll as our?, fuflvrcd

from the climate, l.t concei\cd the projed of arm-

ing in his fervic, as many blacks and mulattoer, as

he could colleift. Thcfe men, inured to vhc cH-

mate, and having nothii'.g to lofe, fiockcd to iiis

ftandard in great n>)mbers, and v/ere foon brought:

into.fome degree of order and dilii'ipline. Witi'i

the co-operation of thel'c auxiliaries, apprized ac

the fame time o("the ticbiliratcd Ihte of the Urinlh

army, t!ic French coiitir.'liilojicr dctcniilned to ar-

r.ick

! \
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t'ack the Britifl^ camp at Bcrvili«\ For this pur-

|3dfe, on Saturday the 26'h of September, lie em-

barked a large body of troops in fmall vefl'els,

which pafling our fliips of war unpjrceived, under

cover of a dark night, made good their landing in

two detaclwnents ; the one at Goyave, the other ac

Bay Mahuulr. The detachinent wliich took pof-

fcflion of the place luft mentioned, immediately

marched to Gabarre* in the view of furrounding

the French royalilU llationed there, and it w s with

great difficuky that they tfcaped to Berville. The
other detachment whicli had landed at Goyave, be-

gan ics march to Petit Bourg. Lieut. Col. Daim-

mond, of the 43d regiment, witli fome convalef.

cents from the hofpital, and a party of royalilh, ad-

vanced to meet them, but perceiving their great

fuperiority, found it advifablc to rcitreat j and they

took pod at a battery upon the fhore, called Point

Bacchus, where however they were foon funoundedj

and the whole party made prifoners. By the pof-

feffion of this poft, the enemy entirely cut ofi' all

communication between the Brltifh camp and fliip-

ping. They then proceeded to poflefs themfelves

of the neighbouring heights, and formed a junction

with the other detachment which had lar-lcd at Bay

Mahault : by this means the camp at it-; viUe was

completely inverted by land; its v.hole llrengch,

including the fick and convulcfcer:, confided of

ho more than two hundred u^d fifiy regular

troops, and three hundred royaiids. All that cou-

rage, perfcverance, and deijuir could effed, v/as

performed by the united exertions of this gallant

M h 4 band.
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band. In the firfl: attack on the morning of the

29th, after a conflid of three hours, the republi-

cans were defeated with great lofs. They were

again repulfed in two fubfequent attacks, on the

30th of the fame month and the 4th of Oftober.

But their numbers continually increafing, and the

manifefl: impofTibiliry of opening a communication

with the Britifh fleet, depriving the garrifon of alt

proper fuccour, General Graham, on the reprefen-

tation of his officers, confented on the 6th of Oc-

tober to fend a flag to the French commiifioner,

offering to capitulate. Towards the Britifh, the

terms granted by the enemy were fufficiently libe-

ral, but the condition demanded for the French

royalifts, that they fiiould be treated as Britifh fub-

jects, was declared inadmifTible ; all the favour that

could be obtained for them, was the fandion of a

covered boar, in which twenty- five of their officers

efcaped to the Boyne. The reft of the miferabie

royalifts, upwards of 300 in number, were left a

facrifice to the vengeance of their republican ene-

mies. Finding ti^.^^mfelves excluded from the capi-

tulation, ihey folicited permifTion to endeavour to

cut their way through the enemy, an attempt which

muft have ended only in the deftru6Hon both of

rhemfelves and the Britifh. There was a faint hope

entertained, however, that Vidor Miigues (whofe

character was not at that time uifficiently developed)

would relen: on their furrender. In this expeftation,

however, thefe unfortunate people were cruelly dif-

iippointed, and tlieir fad fate cannot be recorded

without indignation and horror. The republicans

S crcckd
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eredled a guillotine, with which they ftruck ofF the

heads of fifty of them in the fliort fpace of an hour.

This mode of proceeding, however, proving too

tedious for their impatient revenge; the remainder

of thefe unhappy men were fettered to each other,

and placed on the brink of one of the trenches which

they had ib gallantly defended : the republicans then

drew up feme of their undifciplined recruits in front,

•who firing an irregular volley at their miferable

vi5lims, killed fome and wounded others j leaving

many, in all probability, untouched: the weight

however of the former, dragged the reft into the

dicch, where the living, the wounded, and the dead,

fhared the fame grave; the foil being inftantly

thrown in upon them *. lu - =

Thus was the whole of this fertile country (the

fingle fortrefs of Matilda excepted) reftored to the

power of France, and placed under the domination

of a revengeful and remoifelefs democracy. General

Prefcott, who commanded the Matilda Fort, fuf-

tained a long ^nd moft harafling fiege, from tlie

14th of October to the loth of December. His

condudt throughout, as well as that of the officers

and men under his command, was above all praife.

He maintained his pofition until the fort was no

longer tenable, and having no other means of faving

his reduced and exhauiled garrifon from the fword,

he was obliged at length to abandon it by filent

evacuation. Three line of battle fliips had indeed

arrived in the interim from Great Britain, but they

came

* Rev. Cooper Willyams's account of the campn'gn, Ike.

m
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came only to behold the triumph of the enemj^;

With this adverfe ftroke of fortunCj clofed the. cam-

paign of 1794: its career for a while was glorious

beyond example j and if the very unhappy mcafure

of reducing the number of the troops at the outfetj

had not taken effcdl, or if, as foon as the news of

the capture of Martinico had reached England, a

flrong reinforcement had been fent to the fcene of

adtion, it cannot be doubted that Guadaloupe would

have ftill continued in pofTefllon of the Englifh, and

the page of hiftory remained undc filed with thofe

dreadful recitals of revolt, dcvaflation, and maffacrci

which I fliall foon have the painful talk of recording,

to the fliame and everlafting diflionourof the French

chara6ler, and the difgrace of human nature. Our
gallant commanders vvcre foi tunate, in being allowed

to withdraw in time from an atmofphcre polluted

by fuch enormities. Worn down by conftant ex-

ertion both of body and mind, afiiiiled by an unprin-

cipled fadion with the bafcft calumnies, and op-

prefled by the melancholy and daily profpedt of a

gallant army pcrilhing of difeafe, they were happily

relieved from infinite anxiety by the appearance of

the reinforcement before mentioned, in which ar-

rived Gen. Sir John Vaughan and Vice- Admiral

Caldwell i to the former of whom Sir Charles

Grey, and to the latter Sir John Jervis, furrcndered

their refpeftive coirimands, and on the iyth of No-

vember iiiiled for Great Britain.

I
.1
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Savage Indignities of ViElor Hugiies to the remains of

General Dundas.—His unprecedented Cruelty to his

Britijh Prifoners.— Meditates Hojlilities againji the

other Iflands.

The firft meafure of the French comminioner, on

taking pofTelTion of Fort Matilda, difplayed in the

flrongeft manner the bafenefs and ferocity of his

charader. The body of Major General Dundas

had been buried within the walls of that fortrefs, and

a (lone placed over it with a fuitable infcription.

This humble memorial, which a generous enemy, in

every civilized part of the earth, would have held

facred, was immediately deftroyed by orders of this

Hivage defpot, and the remains of tiie deceafed hero

dug up and thrown into the river Gallion, This

mean and cowardly difplay of ineffeftual vengeance,

was made the fuhjed of boafling and triumph in a

public proclamation, worthy only of its author*.

The

• So mucli has been heard of Viftor Huanes, that it ir.ay be

agreeiible to t!ie reader to bo informed of his origin and early

purfuits. He was born of mean parents in fonie part of o!'

France, and vvas placed out when a boy, as an a;-»prentice to a

hair drelFer. In that o(ci.:p;ition he went orii^iiinlly to Guada-

loupe, where he was afterwards known as a petty innkeeper at

BaiTe Terre. Faihng in tliat pHrfuit, he beeaii;e niafier of a

fmall trading vellel, and at length was pron-.ored to a lituttiianey

in the French navy. Deing diftiiij'Uiflud for hi.-; aftivity in tlic

French Revolution, hewi. alterward. depute*', tliruueh tae

i'.iiiasiice
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The miferies of war fcem, indeed, to have been

wantonly aggravated by this man, to an extent never

known among the rudell and molt barbarous, na-

tions. In the village of Petit Bo5;rg lay many ficlc

and wounded Britifli foldiers, who had been taken

prifoners with ColonelDrummond at Point Bacchus.

Thefe unhappy men made an humble application

to Vi6lor Hugues for medical aflidance and frefli

provifions. Their petition was anfwered by a death

warrant. The vindictive conqueror, inftead of con-

fidering them as objects of mercy and relief, caufcd

the whole number in the hofpital, and among them

it is faid " many women and fome children," to be

indifcriminately murdered by the bayonet} a pro-

ceeding fo cnormoufly wicked, is, I believe, without

a precedent in the annals of human depravity *.

After fuch condu6t towards men who were in-

capable of making either refinance or efcape, it may

well be fuppofed that revenge was not tardy in the

purfuit of its vidims among the inhabitants of the

country.

influence of Robefpieire, to whofe party he was ftronoly

attached, to the National Aflembly. In 1 794 he obtained the

appointn^.ent of CommilTioner at Guadaloiiijc, with contioiihr.g

powers over the commanders of the army and navy ; and proved

himfelf in every refpcft worthy of his great patron and exqmplnr,

being nearly as lavage, remorfeltfs, and bloody, as Roberfpierre

hiinfclf.

• I am unwilling to give this anecdote to the public, witlioun

quoting my authority. I relate it on the tcilimony ot the Rev.

Cooper Willyams, chaplain of the Boync, who quotes Col.

Drummond himfelf, and it is confirmed by a declaration drawn

up by General Vaughan and Vice-Admiral Caldwell. Col.

Drummond himfelf was confined to a prifon fliip, and by par-

ticular orders from Vidor Hugues, to fwab the detki Uke the

nieuucit ieamc.n.
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country. To be accufed of aftions, or fufpeaed
of principles, hoftile towards the new government,
was to be convided of treafon. Accortlingly, per-
fons of all conditions, without refpeft to fex or age,
were lent daily to the guillotine by this inexorable
tyrant, and their execution was commonly performed
m fight of the Britifli prifoners.

Viaor Hugues, having taken thefe and other
meafures for fccuring the quiet poflelfion of Guada-
loupe, detcrinined in the next place (his force being
inadequate to a regular attempt againrt any of the
other iHands) to adopt a fyftem of hoflillty againfl:
fome of them, which, though well ilmed to his
charaaer and difpofition, was not lefs outrageous
and fangiimary than unprecedented among civilized
«ates To this end he direded his M attention
towards Grenada and St. Vincent's, expecting to
find m each of thofe iOands, adherents fie for the
projed which he meditated. * * * * # ************* * ,
*

* *

* * *
*t

abi ii.tly terminates the author's labours.
-Death

i7y4«
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